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THE M I NNESOT ALUMNI W EEKLY 

See Capt. Cox and Graham 
this Year in the New Stadium 

How to Secure Football Tickets 
for the 1924 Season 

Football tickets this year are being handled under the dir tion of Dr. L. J. 
Cooke well known to all Minnesota sport fan. w problem aro this year CAPT. TED Cox 
because of the added seating capacity in the Memorial tadium and the fact 
that l ast year's method of putting all mail orders into a "Hat" and filling them in order in which they 
were drawn out did not prove succe sful. This year ord r are being filled in order of their receipt, 
after allowance has been made for t h e two groups ( ea on ticket purcha er and "M" m n) to whom 
pecial priority has been granted. 

This Is the 1924 Football Schedule 
Out of TOWIl Games 

Game Price 
No. Dakota, Oct. 4 .............................................. $1.00 
Haskell Indians, Oct. 1 L .................................. 2.00 
Wisconsin, Oct. 18 ................ ...................... _ ........ 2.50 
Iowa, Oct. 25 ........................................................ 3.00 
Michigan, Nov. I ......................... ......................... 2.50 
Ames, Nov. 8 ....................... ........ ......................... 1.50 
Illinois, Nov. IS .................................... ................ 2.50 
Vanderbilt, Nov. 22 ......................... __ ............... 2.50 

11 pplicatiorls Close 

(Madison) 
(Iowa City) 
(Homecoming) 

(Dedication) 

Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 

ov. 3 
ov. 10 

Tickets remaining after mail orders close will be placed on sale downtown 
at convenient places in the Twin Cities; if any remain after this sale they may 
be obtained- at the gates the day of the game. 

Application forms arc 
not needed for the Wis
consin and Iowa game . 
No more than two tick
ets per person can be se
cured for the Wiscon in 
game and not more than 
four for the Iowa game. 

Application must tn

elude payment for the 
tickets at $2.50 for !fad
ison, $3 for Iowa, per 
seat plus 12c postage 
and registry charge. 

Alumni Note Specially 
Each applicant is restricted to not more than six seats. It will be impos

sible to assign the same seat for each game except where ea on tickets are 
ordered. 

Applicants wishing adjoining seats must enclose applications together. 

I ~ t t .) I I, "t If 11 t 

T/'.;J diagram shows the seati119 arrangement, tJ:I;' ~ 'Jj Isection 1 
1Iumbers ;11 tlu: new Memorial Stadium. 

Distribution of ticket. will be in order of receipt. It will be 
impossible, therefore, to accept orders for any specific scat •. 

Applicants desiring acknowledgment of their applications 
should send them by registered moil marked "return receipt 
requested ... 

The right is reserved to reject applications not filled out 
according to instructions and also to cancel all or any part 
of any application in case of an overdemand for ticket •. 

Applications caonot be con idered after the closing date nn' 
oounced for each game, which is 5 p. m. the second 'Ionday 
preceding each game. 

Full payment must accompany application, nnd it is to be 
noted that Iwe/'lle ""/$ must be added to the total amollnt of 
the application for each game to cover cost of mailing aod 
registry. 

Tickets will be redeemed at (oce "alue at the olliee of the 
Bursar up to twelve o'clock nOOn on the Thursday precediog 
the game. 

The nnme of any purchaser of tickets will be! removeu from 
~he )i~t of lW e entitled to m"~e r~8crvation. for scots. up~n 

I tvidbc'e, sntls ctory to the Universily of nny specu lation 10 

lickets. 



THURSDAY, O CTOBER 2, 192-+ 

After the t hird lightless 
night, the business men 
took matters into their 
own hands ... If the city 
won't pay for the lights, 
we will, " they told the 
city council. 

Where was Litna when 

• MAZDA, the M ark of a 
R esearch Service. It is 
the mark which as
sures the u ser of the 
l amp that the m anu
facturer had advantage 
of the most recent find
ings of the R esearch 
L aboratories of the 
G eneral E lectric C om
p any. Invention moves 
from the ideal t o t he 
real. So the researches 
of men trained t o in
vestigate and experi
m ent make impressive 
contrib utions t o hu
man progress. 

the lights went out? 
As part of an economy program, 
Lima, Ohio, tried turning out the 
street lights. The trial lasted three 
nights. 

One newspaper summarized the 
result as "the probability of a crime 
wave, increase in the number of 
traffic accidents, and the loss to 
Lima business houses of a gigantic 
sum during the holiday season ." 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
362( .1 

3 
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ECIL PEAsE ... . .. A ssociatl' Editor 
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H. ARPENTER ...... Studellt Editor 
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HUGH HUTTON •....... .... Cartoollist 

ADVISORY COl\l lITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chast, lPil/iam 

TI'. 11 ods 011, Rewey B elle [II glis, 
Ag"tl Ja cfjues, Jam es H. Boker, 
chairman. 

AOVE.RTISINC-JOSI!P]' Chapman , Tr t's
Ity Ki"g, Horaa Kltill, Albul B . 
LO)'t, II' ",. B. Alorr;s. 

FACTS FOR EW S BSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life menlo 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a )'ear. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretarie •. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As· 
sociation of the University of Minne' 
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
Campus, on Thursday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at l\linne
apolis as second·c1ass matter. 

Member of Alumni l agazines As· 
sociat~dt a nationwide organization ell 
ing advertising as a unit. 

The VnnveJr§ntt:y Caftendar 
Til RSDAY, OCTOBER 2 

Fre,hman Convocation- 'ew st udent will b~ 
officially welcomed by uppercl a ,men and 
faculty at All· nivtrsity meeting in new 

lemorial Stadium, 11 :30 o'clock. Presi-
dent Coffman will speak. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 
University Concert Course--Tickets for stu

dent and faculty will go on sa le in l\[usic 
building. 

Pep Fest-First of season, at 8 o'clock. 
Mixer-Y. W. C. A. and Y. l\L . A . 

span or get· together on Farm campus, 8 
o'clock. 

SATURD/1Y, OCTOBER + 
Football Game--Minnesota vs. North D akota 

in new Memorial Stadium. Scats $ 1.00. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7 
Alumni Meeting-Board of Directors of ,en ' 

era l Alumni Association will meet In l\lin · 
nesota Union for dinner, 6 o'clock. 

,ATURDAY, OCTOBER II 
Football Game--l\[inlle.ota vS. lla sk. 1I In · 

dians at Minneapolis. Tickets $2.00. 
Agricllltural Field Day-Annu al program of 

out·door sports, including tug-o' -war, ba~ 
rush, push ball contest, and other field "nJ 
track events. 
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bone, secreta ry, 606 Slst treet. 
Ntw York Cil)-Samuel Paquin, presidellt, 2-l6 \\'est 59th treet ; \[rs. Omn WlOter-

field, secretary, 225 W. 120th street. 
tOW York Cily (Enginurs)-David Grome , pre idenl, 9 hurch treet; lbert F. \Ia )er, 

secretar)" 195 Broadway. 
O",oha, Nebraska-A lan J. [cBean, pre ident, Nortl" .. stern nell Telephone 0., 107 

42nd street; A",atha Krueger, ecretary, 107 . ~2nd creet. Omoha, 'eb. 
Porlln/ld, Orrgoll-Ralph 11. R a\\ on, president, 'eon building; J [erbert H . De" art, .ec· 

retary, Title & Tru t building. 
Sail Frallcisco (Norlhull Cali/.rnia)-Lyman L. Pierce, preSident, 518 nxker build 109 , 

Or. Arthur H. Nobbs, ecretary, olle",e of Dentl lr)", ",,,er ity of California. 
Schellnlad)" N ew York (""n)-J. R. Heinemann, presluent, enern l Electro, (omp n . 
lI'asloill!}IOII, D. C.-Walter Ne" tOil, prcwl elll; Irell Ingham Beard, creta r) , npt 75, 
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Irolcrl.'"1/, olliit Dokola-Dr. A. E. John Oil, pre Ident; Or. \Vard T. Wilham, secretar .. 
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LOOKING AHEAD TO A NOT ABLE YEAR 
Ma1ry Changes Greet the Newcomer to the University Campus This Fall--An Editorial 

t::=r OTHER beginning - another 
~..-l year ha opened at the niver-

sity of iinne ota. Monday 
marked the fifty- ixth year of the Uni
ver ity a a functioning educational 
unit. With the opening carne change ; 
and progress, and with progre s the 
u ual long lines that wind themselve 
around the libral}', up the steps into 
the rotunda for an opportunity to reg
iter. The line, longer thi year and 
more per i tent, probably marl.:: an 
even larger enrollment than ever b~· 
fore. 

With the changes carne new instruc· 
tor. new course, new building , new 
mattl'T of policy-al 0 a new and bet
ter method of welcoming the incoming 
ire hman cia . In tead of the u ual 
meth d of allowing the newcomers to 
grope blindly about for themselve , .l 

j!roup of niversity-minded upper
cia men thi year took it upon them-
elve- to e tabli h information booth 

at both Iinneapoli. and t. Paul union 
depot , where the needs of our arriv
ing fre hmen were tal.::en care of. 
Questions were answered; downheart· 
ed youngster cheered ,ith aid and 
advice; and luggage attended to. Ar
rived at the niversity, other upper. 
cia smen were found to help them rent 
room, regi ter, and find the way t 
their cIa room. 

Thi morning during con oCatio.l 
hour, the upperclas men met in the 
::'I Iemorial tadium to welcome the 
fre hmen officially. tanding at atten
tion they "'atched the long line of 
fre hmen led by the niver. ity band. 
march into the stadium, fOllr abreast, 
to the special ection re erved for them. 

oon re peet gave " 'ay to enthusiasm: 
after the singing f merica, a short 
add res by President offman, and 
" Iinnesot:..a Hail. to Thee." the spirit 
of Iinnesota broke forth with the 
"Locomotive" yell. 

~HI year PI' mises to be a notabl" 
V on. Of first importance will bl' 
the president's report on the need. of 

the biennium to the legislature which 
will meet this winter. Looking ahead 
a little, we believe it would be wi e 
for alumni to urge at this time the 
passage of the appropriations for the 

niver ity as requested by the presi-
dent. ertain it is, with hi experience 
and h~ knowledge of pa t legislature 
and the conditions of the T orthwest to· 
day, that he will lash the Univer ity's 
reque t to the minimu m. How fre3h 
in memory is the last lashing of 
310,000 from the request by the 19:!2 

le-gislatu reo Pre ident Coffman is pre
pa rinO' hi report no\\' and he will have
important problem to di cu with 
alumni through the pages of the ALU:>I
NI WEEKLY before legi lature meets. 

An innovation of last year i to con
tinue. As another aid to acclimate the 
newcomer to hi trange environment, 
an orientation course was installed la t 
year. A stupendou , thou<7h nece sal'V, 
undertaking wa the object of tl;e 
course: to inform the \'ouno- .tudent 
of hi relationship to the ,,':orld and 
man; to explain his function a an in· 
dividual in that world; and to give him 
a comprehensive conception of it. uch 
an undertaking i worthr of encourage
ment; and although still largely in the 
formative proces., its last rear' sue· 
cess argues for its continuance this rear. 

Tor i thi aU. The dream of ~lin. 
ne ta journalists eem about to be 
realized. With the settlement of the 
W. J. ;'.IuTphy e. tate and the turning 
over to the ni er ity of _o rne ".350,000 
for the e tabli hment of a chool of 
Journalism, the lona looked-for d€'
partment i about to materialize. The 
administration, ho,,·ever. will not be 
ha ty in the matter. for an entire year 
is to be allowed f r the pre ident's 
committee to make a study of the lead· 
ing schools of journalism ' in thi- COUll
tr)': to allo\\· f r the placement of ad
ditional equipment and the hiring of ne\\' 
in, tructor. I t was impossible to es
tabli h the depa rtment and the major 
this year hecau-e of the short tim al
lowed and the fa t that the accumu-

lated intere t from the endowment 
would hardly allow it now. 

~HERE are other problems that 
V will require time and study. The 
matter of granting honorary degrees 
has again come up, being suggested to 
the Board of Regents by Governor J. 
A. O. Preus ('06 L), and will require 
exhau tive study by the president and 
hi committee before definite action i 
recommended to the regents. The pro
posed Rockefeller gift of 2,000,000 to 
the niver ity s hospital is still dor
mant and has not been rejected or ac
cepted. 

The process of construction leaps to
ward completion with remarkable 
speed' the new library ha been com
pleted and place it va t resources at 
the disposal of our tudents; the ad
ministration building, the ~lemorial 

tadium. the new hospital units are all 
approaching fulfilment; the dairy build
ing on the ao-ricultural campu is he
ing remodeled for the A!!Ticultural Ex
tension service and for general class
room and office pace; and ground ha 
been broken for the new ",r.ooo botanr 
greenhou e. The physics and botany 
faculty have been a ked to make a 
study of their need. and it L probable 
that increased quarter for the I" two 
will be placed next on the building ex
pansion pro<>ram. Perhaps the mo t 
eagerly awaited event of all is the com
pletion and dedication of the ~Iemorial 

tadium, made pos.ible by the gift of 
~ 700.000 to the niversity by -tudents. 
hcultr, alumni and friends of the ni
'ersitl. The tructure has been put up 
with such remarkable peed that all but 
the brick " 'ork on the south tower and 
wall have been completed. 

It can rendih' be seen that the year 
promise- to be ' a full one: to be 'able 
to present the oming event with in
telligent candor and to gi\'e such an
al 'sf of that ,ear as to b;ing the great
e i: possible delectation to -i t- r;ade:
is the mo t ea rnest desi re of the- AL C'[

N[ "VEEKLY. 
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C/(J 7 HEN the Crisp Air of Fall Reminds Us that Summer is 
UU Waning We're Apt to Think of the Old School D ays, of 

Pep Fests and Football .... and When the Referee's 
Whistle Blows for the Kickoff Enthusiastically D eclare that 

FOOTBALL is a Great Game 
(]f A Resume of rrBilr Spattlding's Team and the Chances 
J of Winning the Big Ten Championship This Fall Season 

~HOSE alumni who have been watching the Gopher cepted) , A cher, a halfback and Peterson a 
'-..) varsity football team practice night after night under fullback with two years' experience, complet!: 

the watchful eyes of Minnesota's six coaches, say the Ii t of thirteen "M" men back thi fall. 
that "Bill" Spaulding has a likely looking outfit that may At the present time the beginning lineup looks as if the 
go a long way in the championship race, may go even further veteran line from one tackle to the other will start the 
than last year's team that was not defeated until the final game Saturday, with the exception of Cooper who may be 
game of the season. replaced by Rufus hristgau. George Abramson and Chet 

Thirteen of the twenty "M" winners of last fall are Gay will fill in the guard berths. Both these men have 
back. The losses were heavy in quality, but not in quantity, been serving on these positions for the past two years and 
and there remained at the beginning of the sea on the will bear the brunt of the attack on the front wall. 
nucleus for a real football team, one that may remind alumni aptain Ted Cox with weight increased, will be stationeJ 
fans of the good old days when the Gophers were habitually at tackle when the opening whistle sends the Gophers into 
up around the top of the percentage heap when November's battle against the Flickertails Saturday. Louie Gross has 
games were over. regained his spurs on the varsity again with hi stellar work 

Last year Minnesota was one of the big surprises of the at tackle and will hold up the other side of the line. 
year. Badly handicapped by injuries, the Gophers omehow Hugh McDonald may also get in for part of the orth 
managed to squeeze through the three practice games th at Dakota game as he ha been showing some rare speed in 
were not very satisfactory as to score. All of a slIdden the practice so far this season. We also hear it rumored tha~ 
cripples got back into the game and the Gooher "ar rived ." Spaulding may try him at end, if some of the present candi-
They held Wisconsin to a 0 to 0 tie in a stubborn mud fight date fail to make the required improvement. 
at Madison, turned in one of the big up et of the year by The end problem, which is a severe one, was given a jolt 
defeating Iowa 20 to 7, a far more convincing victory than last week when Bauman was laid up with a turned ankle, 
either Illinois or Michigan were able to show, and actually but the injured member is improving rapidly and the tar 
went into the final game a favorite to beat Michigan. wing man will probably be back in the moleskins ready for 

An injury to quarterback Grah~ m i., thl' fi··t minute of action within a week or two. 
play caused a shakeup in the whole plan of the game and George Tuttle was eliminated from the likely candi-
the Gophers did not put up the brand of football that they dates for the end positions when he was declared incliaibl,!, 
were expected to. Probably they would not have beaten failing to pass in his cholastic work. 
Michigan under any condition that day, for the Wolverines Roger Wheeler, ha rles Morris, Freddie Just, and l\1ark 
rose to their greatest heights of the season, but they might Matthews are four other men who are being groomed for 
have made a much better showing had not the backfield been end. Wheeler has been working like a demon in scrim-
shifted because of Graham's injury. mages since the first practice opened. huck Morris has 

For his third year at Minnesota "Bill" found the seaso.., also been playing the Ranks and i making a strong bid for 
opening with some heavy losses. Capt. Earl Martineau, an opportunity to start the game Saturday. Just is work-
chosen on Camp's All-American team, was one of the great ing on the punting end of the team and has been getting 
halfbacks of last year and one of the greatest in all Min- so me good piral off in recent drills. 
nesota history. His loss will be keenly felt. O ster and In the backfield, Minnesota will be well fortified with abl.· 
Furst, fullbacks, are gone, as ,..-------------------------, men in l\Ialcolm Graham at 
is Grose, who subbed in sev- quarter, "~ully" Lidherg at 
eral games at quarterback. ll. 924 lFootlbetlll §clln.edllRlle full, and Ascher and Peterson 
Eklund, Merrill and Schjoll, Oct. 4.- orth Dakota at l\linnesota. at the halves. This quartet 
the three regular ends are lost, will probably get the call for 
but the rest of the team comes Oct. l1.-Hask II at Minnesota. the orth Dakota game with 
back intact. Oct. 18.-Minnesota at Wiscon si n. Peplaw, Schutte, Foote, Ma-

The line from tackle to Oct. 25.- finne .ota at Iowa. ~on, Gruenhagen, Gordon, 
t a c k 1 e is experienced and Nov. 1.- licl,igao at l\Iincsota. liZ)", John on, ready for the 
strong. Capt. Ted Cox is a re erve Ii t. Nov. 8.- me. at l\1innesota. 
fine tackle. Cooper, Abram- Plenty of substitute mate-
son, Gross, Rollitt , Clapp, Nov. lS.-lIlinois at linnesota. rial i available for the line 
Gay an d Matthew are all ov. n.-Vanderbilt at Minnesota. in Percy Clapp, atanzaro, 
good linemen who have haJ ~ 9- Fi her, Kelly, Allison and 
one or two years, n'gular var- Mulvey, who are s rapping 

sl'ty experl·ence. GraJlanl, aCT d C . d every night and making an apl. e ox was "" .. 11o,,, as n -
sensational quarterback in the slar lackle by Ih, Chicago Ev,,,i"9 impression on Spaulding as to 
Iowa game, Swanbeck, a sub- American and his pholo "'" al,"g w illi their valu as linemen. 

other l eaders ill Big Tell CO,,!CTt lt tt. , I d h 
stl'tute quarterback, LI'dberg, ' l '11 I ou can t lang a roun t e Ted}s w i""i"9 SIIII e W I go DOlt!! 'Wa}1 

the best sophomore halfback ill nidillg "is genc,.al.l,ip 0/ th_ Gopher gridiron of old orthrop field 
in the conference last fall vorsily tI,is fall. very long without hearing 
(Grange of Illinois being ex- comments th:tt the line looks 
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good, that th team is strong and 
that there i plenty of re erve ma
t rial thl year. ~f1ough material is 
in the reserves to make two good 
var ity teams that can be called into 
action at any time. 

{;NPA LDI G is being able as
~ sisted in the coaching field this 
fall by Coaches Finger, Keller, Dun
nigan, Dickson and Bert Ba ton. 

Coach Finger wa graduated from 
Chicago Univer ity where he had :I 

brilliant career as fullback and was 
a team mate of Walter Eckersall, 
Schommer, and other distinguished 
Chicagoans. ince graduation, he 
has been director of the department 
and coach of football, basketball 
and track at Cornell College, Mt. 

ernon, Iowa. 
Louis F. Keller, graduate of 

Oberlin allege in 1915 and student 
of physical education at Harvard 

niversity, has been charged with 
the development of the fir t yea r 

A1inntsOliJ' s 
Htad 
Football 
Coach 

men in basketball and baseball. Di-
rector Kel1er 'was varsity baseball and bas
ketball coach from 1915-1917, but the war 
took him from his duties. 

George Hau er, who ha been a bright 
light on the i\l innesota staff for everal years, 
\\'a mis ing when the call was ounded for 
mentor thi fall. but the return of Merton 
Dunnigan, a i tant football coach and scout 
at Iinnesota down this disappointment. 

ampbell Dickson, he h from the niver
sity of hicago la t spring. ha joined the list 
of opher mentor ' to take the development 
of a pair of ends. Dick on played three years 
on the wing po.i tion at the niver ity of 

hicago, and being prominent in 
ba. ketball and on the account of his 
excellent work in ba ketbaIl and 
track, wa awarded the conference 
ml'dal at the i\Iaroon in titution for 
192+. 

Ba tOn, l\linne ota's All- meri· 
can in 1916 return for the footbal: 
season this fall from his law prac
tice in leveland. Ba ton had 
cha rge of the end last year and will 
occupy the same position this year. 

-z:r FTER doping the T orth Da
.T J.. kota tilt, one remembers th~ 
hard contest on October 11 , with 
the H a. kell Indians, with the rangy 
John Levi, rated bv football critic' 
a one of the fastest triple threats i.l 
the whole country. 

Thi game. t~gether with the 

Lo"is GrOll 

T orth Dakota cla h. will con titut 
the preliminary conte t, and on Oc
tober 18 Spaulding "\ ill entertain 
the hu kv W i can in crew at Madi-
son for the second consecutive year. "Chct" Car 
The nothing;-to-nothing cor of la t eason is still fresh in 
the mind of both team, and with Jack Ryan working his 
s cond year at Wiscon in, the first conference game prom
i e~ to be a real battle. aptain "Jack" Harris, of , i~-
on in. ha jt! t bec me cJiCTibJe by pas in" an examination 
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at summer school and the hopes of the W iscon in team 
have risen conside:ably with the assurance that he will play. 

rvlinnesota will try to make it twO victories in succession 
over Iowa when the Maroon and Gold battle at the Hawk
eye homecoming on the following Saturday. Iowa wiII have 
her new coach, "Bert" In~"erson , and a complete list of 
veterans from last year's eleven to form her 1924 football 
eleven. Captain Parkin, quarterback, will be Iowa's best 
bet this year. 

Homecoming at l1innesota on ovember 1, with the 
annual clash for the brown jug, together with the attrac
tion of the new stadium, should bring old Gopher grads 
fJ am every section of the country to see " Bill" match his 
wits with the veteran Fielding Yost, Michigan's mentor. 
This will be the one big game on the schedule this year, 
with the Illinois game here two weeks later, at which the 
new memorial tadium will be dedicated. Michigan and 

Coach 
"Bill" 

SpauiJing 

Illinois were joint champions of the Big Ten 
last fall, and the work of the whole ea on ,vill 
point to winning these two important engage
ments. 

Ames comes here for a non-conference game 
in between these two important dates. "J eHie" 
i\letcalf and George Hauser, former Gopher 
coache , who are now at Ames, will combine 
their efforts to down our varsity in this game. 
'Vith practically the same team on hand as 
Ames had last yeaT, the Iowa school is given 
an even break with the Gophers. 

The finale of the season will see the Gophers 
playing anderbilt on November 22 in an inter
ectional conte t, after which the curtain will be 

lowered for 1924. 

"7"::. R1 I T G now from football to cross coun
\...} tr}' it is gratifying to learn that Coach 

Emil Iverson 10 t only one man from la t year'~ 
quad. Thi ea on' hill-and-dale a gregation 

make prospects look brighter for the Cniver ity 
of ~linne ota than it ha in many years. 

Lvman Brown, who wa a bear on long di -
tanc"e run la:t ea on and upheld the bn;;lt of 
the burden of keeping the l\1aroon and Gold 

in the limelight la t fall, will be back at hi old po_irian 
when the runners are sent off at the fir t gun thi cason. 
Bro,,-n will be eligible for another sea on of competition, 
2ccording to report from the Armory today. The retur!1 
of the Gopher long di -tance ace will add can 'iderable 
to the strength of the Iinne ota cro s country quad for 
last year he won out at ~:Iadi on and wa looked on a one 
of the chief contender in the all-conference meet held at 

olumbu , when he ",as forced to come in with the second 
ralers after losing a hoe during the race. 

The mi ing man in tbe lineup this fall according to Coach 
Iverson i larence , Tamer, who \Va graduated la t sprina. 

Don ~lcLaughlin cap
tain-elect for thi' sea
son, has been practicing 
reg:u la rly for everal 
wet'L and is reported to 
be in g od hape for the 
strenuous grind of the 
sea on' work. rthur 
.T:le b. on, captain of laot 
year's team, will be back 
in the hame s again this 
rear and his return ,,·ill 
add to the strength of 
the i'llinne ota 

ross - countr" 
run ne rand 
sprinter .. 

G~o . .J1 bra 1US(J rt 
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WHAT th e N ew Football Rules Are for I924 
tf:::'\ET R ' I IG alumni will be interested in followin,;: 
~ everal new plays the re ult of new rule when they 

return to watch the football games this fall. Tine-
teen twenty-four football rules widen the opportUnities for 
more versatile play at the kick-off, extend the regulation 
against the illegal interference with forward passe, make 
it easier to core the point after the touchdown and harder 
to execute the screen pa . 

Formerly the Gophers have kicked off from our 40 yard 
line; now they will kick off from the center of the field. 
In former years, e have wat!=hed the captain build up the 
tee from which the ball is kicked, interestedl~' . r 0 tee 
this year. The rule formerly stated that it ,,;as illegal to 
kick off or place kick from an artificial tee, but permitted 
the kicker to scrape up the earth into a mound from which 
the ball might be kicked. Kickers kept going further and 
further under the privilege granted by this rule until it 
became customary to have cones of mud lying along the 
ide line which some player w..Quld carry onto the field 

whenever his team was to make a place-kick or kick-off. 
The mud piles got to be a nuisance and a \ aste of time. 

onsequently, the rule committee settled the matter def
initely by eliminating all tees of any kind. 

The ball will now be kicked directly off the ground. It 
may be placed in any position the kicker desires and may be 
held in place by another player, but it must actually rest 
upon the flat surface of the ground when it is kicked. 

This, of course, means that the average kicker will not be 
able to kick quite so far nor so high as he did when u ing 
a tee. To compensate for this handicap the rule now pro
vide that the kick-off shall be made from the middle of 
the field, 50 yards from the opponent's goal, rather than 
from the 4O-yard line, which was 60 yards from the op
ponent's goal line. In our opinion the e ten yards will more 
than compensate for the lack of tee and will give a greater 
advantage to the kicking side. 

The extension of the rule which attempt to keep an 
attacking player who is ineligible to receive the ball from 
interfering with a forward pass . is a noteworthy change in 
the rules. It i now provided that if an ineligible man on 
the attacking team touche a forward pass in an endeavor 
to keep it from being intercepted, but it i recovered by the 
defense before it touches the ground, the player catching 
the ball may run with it and retain whatever ground he 
may have gained instead of claiping the penalty for illeg~ 1 
interference by the ineligible player. "The penalty" ju t 
mentioned is forfeiture of the ball by the attacking side at 
the spot of the preceding down. 

Here's how the new rule work: Suppose the offensive 
team's center, standing on the enemy's 20-rard line, sees 
that a pass intended for one of hi teammates is going to 
be intercepted. Ineligible to catch the ball himself, he knocks 
it down. An opponent grabs it before it touches the ground, 
and run it back to his own 40-yard line. ow, the old 
rule would have brought the ball back to the point of the 
preceding down (which , let 's say, was the 22-yard line) . 
The new rule would let the man who intercepted the ball 
keep hi - 18-yard gain; the ball would be hi team's on the 
40-yard line. 

Another new rule make execution of a creen pass more 
difficult b) aboli hing pa ive interference on the part of 
members of the offensive team. 

Suppo e the quarterback goe through the line to take a 
hort pas from the fullback. A hal fback, the center and a 

guard surround him, screening him from the enemy. Un
cler the old rules these screen men , or decoys, were not al-

lowed to interfere with a econdary defen e player, by top
ping in front of him they ould force him to run around them 
and hence give the quarterback time to get a running tart. 
The new rule provide that in all ituation - of thi , kind the 
secondary ha the right of way. The interferer who ob
struct a econdary ommit a foul, and the ball goe to th ' 
defense at the pot the foul took place. 

hift play, too, have come in f r changes. r or thirty 
) ear the rule committ ha been endeavoring t get a\\'a~ 
f rom momentum plays. In 1 96 the rules were changed 
to require five men to be on the line of crimmage, which 
has ince been changed to even men, and ever ioce that 
time the rule have been more and more exacting. 0\\ 

it i hoped that all piay that begin with any momentum 
are outlawed. In fact, uch ha been the intention of the 
rule for everal years, but variou teams continued to u e 
quick shift play in an attempt to get the advantage of mo
mentum before the ball wa pa edT "ariou argument 
were advanced to prove the e play legal and they were 
allowed in man) ca ' e . 

Thi year the rule cover hifts very plainly. "In all 
hift play the player mu t come to an absolute stop and 

remain tationary in thei r new po ition ufliciently long : 0 
prevent any doubt in the mind of the official a to the 
legality of the play. In case of doubt the penalty hall b 
enforced." Thi legi lation hould aid very materially in 
bringing about a more uniform enforcement of the rule that 
states, "At the moment when the ball is put in play in a 
crimmage, no player on the side whi h ha the ball hall 

be in motion, except that one man of the side having the 
ball may be in motion either directly or obliquel} toward" 
his own end line or line extended ." 

A fter touchdown the ball will be put in play for th~ 
try for point on the three-yard line in tead of the fiv -yard 
line, as formerly. This change was made to provide greater 
opportunity of coring by a buck or run. nder the old 
rule 90 per cent of the plays for point \\ ere either place 
kick or drop kick and the remainder were practically 
all pass play. Placing the ball two yard nearer the goal 
should encourage the u e of the running pla\ . 

Thi year, whenever we hear a whistle we know that the 
play mu t stop, because this year only the referee can carn 
a whistle. tn the past other officials have carried \\ histle
and the play has been halted unofficially with the 10 or 
valuable) ardage to the team that has stopped pia) ing. 

Til , Univusil)' Y. ,If. C . • 1. (CI·. 8I1mll"'. '0/. r ,,1'1''')'), />tIS /'UII 

tlu scrll(' 0/ (J b" s)' sr lir , of "'H/;,,!!S n"d (I r / ~ /O (I(' I"rrf 'f) ':":"/(0111 ' 
!rrl/'",clI . Thi s 'I.';r':I..' ,hot:I..' J ,III' /'fnll/i/"l '/ IJ /luy',- rootll , k"o <:t..'11 tIS 

" Grrlll Ifdll ." 
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"Good Friends-Good Books-
Good Things to EA T---" 

Says the Sign Above the D oor at No. f 2 Beek
man Street in New York CitYj Where Two 
University of Minnesota Alumnae afe Making a 
Great Success Running a Tea Room and Coffee 
Shop --- So S 1tccessfttl Has Been Their Ventttre 
that They Are Now Teaching Others Through 
the Ware School of Tearoom Management. 

o 
"Brl'athes thue a U'()lIllln with soul so dead 
'''' ho /lever /0 huulf hath said, 
' I'd lot'e to run a /I'a room!''' 

-T of all the women who do embark on thi venture, 
a taggering proportion at the end of the first three 
or six months, sadl" take down the gay chintz cur

tains , ell or give away the quaint tables, and either call 
on Friend Hu band's check book or go back to teaching to 
pay the accumulated deficit. It wa n't that they lacked 
the ability to run a tea room, but they didn't have the ex
perience and training nece ary to make it pay. 

fter eeing thi happen again and again, while their 
women friend were saying to them wistfull)', "I'd like 
to have a little tea shop like yours," Jo ephine ('14) and 
Jeanette ('09) Ware, 0' ner and manager of the Ware 

offee hop at 24 Beekman street, and two other tea room 
in T e\ rk ity, decided to capitalize their O\\ITI knowl· 
edge 3nd e perience by opening the Ware School of Tea 
Room l\lanagement, Here the womnn who know how 
to cook but not to buy, the one who can manage but can't 
advertise, the woman who would pick the wrong location. 
~nd the woman \ ho ha difficulty in organizing and train
Ing her emplo},ee , may have their rough place made smooth 
and have mo. t of the uncertainty taken out of their tea 
room enterpri~es. 

xpan ion in enrollment has made nece arr an enlarae
ment of the chool thi fall, and the Ware (sters are div
ing the work in orrespondence form as " 'ell as in resident 
cla . es. Il last year ther had calls from different parts 
of the country from people who could not come to T ew 
York to take the work. Their first correspondence course 
was sold to a woman owning a tea room in idney Au tralia. 

To explain the success of the W are school, we mu t go 
back to the college day of Josephine and Jeanette, when 
.T osephine specialized in food and their preparation and 
Jeanette rook a special cou rein busine. administration at 

olumia university after receiving her B. A. at l\linnesota. 
D\Hing the war, both si ters were selected by the Federal 
j!overnment to make a earching inve tigation of the hi"h 
cost of living under the direction of the Department of 
Labor. This work g:ave them an e. ceptional opportunity to 
study food costs and ating places in the various cities of 
the country, as well as bringing them in do e touch with 
the principal dealer in food and food product in the 
United ' tates. 

At the close of the war. they began to dre:ml of a little 
tea room of their own. but ince there was no school of 
tca room management in those days, the)' had to learn the 
busine s from the ground up. J eanette se \Ired a position 
in a tea room at ten dollars a week and spent a year in 
v~ riotls positions in some of the leading tea rooms of New 

ark ity ,lI1d Wa hington, D. ,,:t a preparation for her 
own business. J canette hecame assistan t man ager of one 
of thc bran h of the T ew York Telephone 'ompany's 

y tern of cafeterias, and later spent some time in the 
chrafft tea rooms of • ew York city, for both of the e 
ystems of eating places are noted for the quality of their 

food and excellent service. 
Jeanette i now rated by speciali t as one of the mo·t 

efficient and succe ful tea room managers in :\ ew York 
city, and in additioft to her other work she ha made a 
pecial tudy of the financial side of the tea room . 

• . ovelists and hart story writers who imitate O . Henry. 
love to describe New York as the "City of Hungry Hearts." 
How often in our reading do we tumble across that picture 
of the maiden lady "ea ting her olitarr luncheon at one of 
tho e little tea room whicb clutter up the side street- of 
_l ew York," or Shi one of the bachelor, "dining in solitary 
leisure," until the heroine breaks into the plot, de troying 
not only his olitude but his leisure. 

Upon investigation, the "Vare iter found that there 
wa a great deal of truth in the fictionist" statement, so 
when they opened their Coffee hop on Beekman =treet. 
they in tailed a helf of book , with which the solitary diner 
was invited ro refresh hi soul while waiting for the wait
ress to bring the more substantial nourishment. The idea 
met with instantaneous approbation from cu tamers and wa 
given enthu ia tic comment in the K ew York pres~. par
ticularly in the book reviewer'- column where anything at 
all may be, and is, discu sed. 

The J ew York Evening Telegram \\'rote: 
"There i a offee hop on Beekman street ,,·here the 

waitres e do not natch your plate away before YOll have 
finished that choice nibble of chop. au have a\'ed for the 
la t and best. 

Good Thi,,!!, 10 Eal 
Good F,i",,/s 10 G,u' 
Good Boolrs to R (Qd 

reads the ad ertlstnO'. Anyone of these would be :!:ood 
enough, but to have all three ! Here i novelty en~ugh 
to earn honorable mention. 

";\li s Josephine and l\li Jeanette Ware are the sort 
of college women who go away from the campu ,,-ith ome
thing more than a sheepskin and a bundle of miscellaneou' 
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knowledge. Usefulness is their goal. And what could be 
more useful in this throbbing, thrumming city than a quiet 
corn.er w here one may refresh the body and mind without 
sacnfice of pocketbook! In this city of restaurants where 
s~rvice is run in the fourth speed, the idea of ,the Ware 
SIsters Houri hes as the green bay tree." 

There are now two other Ware Coffee hops, one at 
?6 West 40th street, and one at 52 W est 39th street. It 
IS at the latter that the school has its headquarter. 

An outline of cou rses shows that the W are sisters have 
thoroughly covered all of th e essen
tials in such a way that after com
pleting the lessons one would not 
have many ques tions left to ask. 
The curriculum includes, first of all, 
the tea room business in general. 
Then the different types, such a 
coffee shops, cafeterias, and motor 
inns, are given separa te considera
tion. Location, layout of rooms and 
fl oor space, dining room and kitchen 
equipment, selection and training of 
employees, storage of food stuffs, 
menu making, buying, food costs and 
selling prices, types and methods of 
advertising, selection of trade names, 
accounting, insurance, and sidelines, 
a re all treated in detail. 

But th~ fa r-seeing helpfulness of 
the W are sisters does not stop with 
merely teaching these things. When 

Jea"et/~ 
a"d 

JOSl!p/';II( 
H·arr 

you enroll for a course in the school your name 
is at once placed on ei ther the Employment reg
ister or the Business Opportunity register, de
pending upon w hether you are looking for a 
~osition or an opportunity to engage in busi nes . 
Their familiarity with the entire tea room field 
makes it possible for them to assist their stu
dents materially in securing positions, and the 
Business Opportunity register places students in 
touch with business openings. These may be 
new and untried locations ,owners who wish to 
sell out or managers who are seeking someone 
to take a partnership. 

After you have complete.d your course and picked your 
location, you may call upon the buying service th at is avai l
able to all students free of charge. By reason of its excel
lent New York connections and experience, th e W are of
fee Shop company can select and buy equipment and supplies 
to much better advantage than any individual buyer, thus 
assuring the novice suitable equipment which will give the 
maximum of service. 

If you have already opened your tea room and are having 
that old familiar difficulty in making both ends meet, you 
may call upon the Consultation service. The rates for such 
se rvi ce are individually arranged and depend entirely upon 
the amount and character of the service required. Thus, if 
your food costs, or labor costs, or rent problem is proving 
troublesome , the Ware company will make a personal in
vestigation, study your business and your methods, and show 
you the hole through which the dollars are lea kin g. They 
also have an advertising speciaFst who will prepa re copy 
and outline a publicity eampaign for any particul ar locali ty, 
fo r in view of the limited dist ance from which a tea room 
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ca n expect business, ordinary advertisi ng methods are not 
economical, making this a problem in itself. 

When the first W are offee shop was opened the ew 
York W orld said: ' 

"Paint and personality tran formed another old warehouse 
on Beckman street into a offee hop that is run by the 
W are sisters-Josephine and Jeanette, who came from the 
U niversity of Minnesota to show c\ York people what 
to eat." 

['he ALUl\INI WEEKLY add to thi the ,tatemcnt that since 
opening their School of Tea Room Ianagement it looks 
as though the Ware si ters were going to teach the 
whole . S. A. what to eat! 

t:::::T OTHER pair of Minnesota graduate who are 
U succe sful tea room owner are I ary Cullen ('20 
H. E.) and Gladys oder on, who e fir t enterprise was 
the Pantry helf on the 16th Aoor of the Merchant 
1'\ ational Bank building, t. Paul. Although hidden 
away 0 fa.r above the street of t. Paul, the reputa
tI.on of theIr shop for excellent food and superior ser
vIce SOOIl pread abroad until it is now one of the be t 
knowIJ . antI ?lo t popular eating places in that city. 
Follo\~lIlg tillS, they opened the Gopher Inn, a dining 
room 111 the ba ement of the Capitol building, t. Paul, 
where members of the legislature may be convinced of 
the value of practical training in the niver it}, horne 
economics department. 

When the proprie tors of the Curtis hotel 
del icatessen decided to ell out, the firm of ul· 
len and Anderson bought the busine s and called 
th eir new shop P antry helf umber 2. H ere 
they sell toothsome cakes and pastries, cooked 
meats, and other del icacie to the cliff-dwellers 
for blocks around. 

Elsie Katherine Tanner operate the Green 
Dragon Tea House at 4 Bartlett avenu e, Pitts
field, Mass. In addition to serving luncheon' 
and afternoon tea, Miss Tanner put up box 
lunches for the alway -hungry tourist who pa i 

her door. 
At Redding, Calif., we find Hazel Wilson 

(,16 H. E.) owning and operating her own tea 
room. where she dispen e Minne ota food and 
Minnesota hospitality in generou meas ure. 

* * * 
The for egoing is one of th e special articles on " In -

teresting Alumni" which will appear i1l th e ALUM I 

WEEKLY from time to tim e durin!1 the ensuin!1 )'car. 
Other alumni w ho w ill be sl/bjeets t o these articles are 
Joseph Chapman, president of th e L. S. Donaldson com
pany; R obert Bruce, maker of th e Bruce Scenic 1I10li01l 
pictures; W m. B. StOllt, inven t or of Ih e first all-metal 
airplane; and many otlt er 1I1illnesotall s w ho are making 
history in business, arl, industry, alld edll eatioll . 

The 
Irart 
traroom 
ofJice 
and 
classroom 
is a 
IIIodel of 
l'jJicic'J cy 
B ollom-
1/ ' OfC 

CoUee 
Shop. 
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A T O R Y O F FRESHMAN LIFE AT MINNES O TA TODAY 

11 looh as if Ih. 
W " 0 leU oj",."i,,, 
turn, oul wlren tJUf'e 
js any welcoming to 
do. Ther. is Ih. band, 
Ih. cheer Icader, and 
do'Z.ns 01 up!>uclass
mtn r~ady 10 t:Llend 
a read" hand on arry 
D(coJion. Tltis picJur~ 
'Was lakcn in ,h. JlIin
"capoli. North""ester. 
depol. 

There is a ncw 
Ipi,;l on the (ampUl 
today. G.". fort"'" 
are /ht green cap. 
and the lilli. grUff 

but/oft. that frt.hmea 
girl, Wore. Rumor 
«un has it that the 
.crap, art to be 
abandoned. Toda, tit. 
plan i. to help th. 
tlCW .tude"t feel lit 
7tome in 4i.s ne~ n
p-;ronment. 

U OHN and i\farv 
were brother and 
ister. In addition 

ther each had the distinc
tion of being the other's 
twin. They were com in'" 
down to the University of 

All Hail the Newcomer.' Arrived at the campus, 
their guide left :\.lary at 
Shevlin Hall under the 
care of the B ig isters, who 
helped her find a room 
through the Housing bu-

What the Upperclassmen are Doing to Make 
the Freshmen Feel at Home 

linne ota with no little apprehension, and yet a thrill of 
expectancy that almo t overcame their feeling of hompsick
ne, , now that they were actually pulling out of the old 
home town tation. 

"What would the niversity be like?" That was the 
thought uppermo t in their mind a the train ped along. 

"1\ linne ota i 0 big you don't get acquainted with anr
one," they had been told. .. la es are 0 big that teachers 
don't know who their tudent- are," was another terrif)'in~ 
rumor. isions of wandering from cla room to classroom 
for four endle s years without a friend Roated before lary' 
ere, and he shuddered a little when the porter called "1\lin
neapoli!" She traightened her hat and her upper lip 0 

that John could not gues. how near he wa to tears. 
Carried up swiftly to the waiting room in elevator, they 

looked about; Mary frankly bewildered by the crowds and 
noise; John trying to look a sophisticated a pos ible, but 
not ucceeding very well. 

"I wonder how far it i to the niver ity," lary asked. 
John didn't have time to an \ er for a tall boy with , 
friendly mile approached them, inquiring if they were going 
to attend the niversity. 

"Yes," said John, "but we don't know how to get there." 
"Have you engaged your rooms yet?" the stranger asked. 
" 0," said John "we don't know where to get them." 
"That' fine," was the smiling rejoinder. " ow, if you'll 

ju t let me check your baggage, I'll take you out and help 
you get started. You see, I'm a member of the upperclas ,
men '. official welcoming committee, and that' ourioh." 

fary' dimple came b3 k into action as he smiled her 
relief. This \ as luck! s they were leaving the station, 
she noticed a cr wd around a booth which bore the sign, 
"Information- niver itl' of Iinnesota ." 

" h." she e"\:claimed, ' "we c uld haye found out every
thing right there." 

"Yes," their new friend replied, "we have one like that 
in each of the three . t:ltions-two In [inneapolis and one 
in St. Paul." 

reau and started her out on 
the Ii rst step in registration-the physical examination. At 
the ;\Iinnesota Cnion, John was being guided through the 
arne procedure. 

"You know," he confided to hi new friend, " I 'm going 
to need a part-time job thi winter. Do you suppose any
body around here could help me out?" 

.. ertainly, there's a regular employment bureau in the 
Mechanic Art buildin<r, and besides that Cy Barnum over 
at the 'Y' and E. B. Pierce in the Alumni office do a lot 
to get jobs for fellow." 

'I'll try the employment office first, and then I'll meet you 
at the 'Y' so you can tell me what to do tomorrow," aid 
John. 

Although ~lary's Big ister had five fre hman girls to 
take care of, she ucceeded in getting them all through the 
trying ordeal of registration Quickly, by helping them find 
the right lines to stand in and the proper rooms to go to. 

n Tue day afternoon he took them to the Big iter tea 
in hevlin , where they met hundred of other girls. just 
as awed by their strange surroundin,... and ju. t as anxious 
to make friends wlth each other as they were, 

In the meantime, John having secured a part-time job, 
wa- 0 interested in his new life that he didn't have time 
to think about bein.,. homesick. 

"D you remember \yhat mother said before we left?" 
:\I:ny a ked her brother accu ingly Friday morning. 

Ii he aid so many things, I don't know which one you're 
referring to." 

"Well . I mean ahout going to church. I guess she'd 
feel pretty bad if she thought " 'e didn't go." 

"That'- right.' John said, "you find out where there is 
one, will you?" 

o Iaq' went to the information booth in front of the 
Old Libra~y. and found that not only was there a church 
of their denomination near the campus. bur also that there 
\\"a an organization of niversity students who belonged 
to the church which would be delighted to make them wel-
ome. e eral dar later she was approached br member' 
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of the organization who invited her to take charge of a 
unday school class and join the church choir. 
On Monday Mary and lohn went to their first classes, 

and although they had a little difficulty in finding the history 
rooms in the remodeled Old Library building, the technic 
of getting to class on time was quickly mastered. 

The next morning Mary awakened with a severe cold 
and a swelling in her throat. 

"You can't go to class feeling that \ ay," her landlady 
decided. "I'll call the Health Service and have a doctor 
take a look at your throat." 

"It's just an ordinary cold," said the doctor when he 
arrived. "Stay in bed today and tomorrow and take this 
medicine. Then if you' re able to get up, come over and 
see me Thursday morning." 

" I imply have to be well Thursday," Mary declared, " be
cause I couldn't bear to mi s the freshman convocation in 
the Memorial Stadium." 

A telephone call from her Big ister and one from a 
girl she had met while standing in line to take her phy ical 
examination kept her from getting home ick while he nursed 
her cold. Minnesota certainly didn't seem an unfriendly in
stitution. The slogan of registration week had been: "The 
Way to Have a Friend is to be One," and l\Iary believed 
that she had met more genuinely friendly people during her 
first days at school than she had ever met all at one timt: 
before in her Ii fe. 

lohn called Wednesday evening and brought Marya copy 
of the "Minnesota Daily." 

"Read what it says about our convocation tomorrow," he 
commanded. 

This wa ",hat Mary read: 

THE MI NESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

"Minnesota's first freshman weleome in the new le-
morial Stadium takes place Thursday of thi week. Elab· 
orate plan have been completed for the official greeting t 
the new students of the niversity, and ix thou and people 
are expected to take part in the ceremony. Arrangement 
are being handled by a large group of uppercla smen, and 
no organization or individual as such i- connected with the 
affair. The welcome i a' eleome from the Univer ity of 
Minne ota to her latest c1as of tudent. 

"Thursday at 11 :30 the freshman cla s will meet on the 
knoll; the upperclas men on the parade, and led by the 
Minne ota band , the parade will start. Into the stadium 
will march the univer ity public, making the first use of 
the new edifice. Pre ident Coffman, ill be on the speaker' 
stand, a will Pre ident-Emeritus Folwell. 

"Pre ident offman will peak. He will officially greet 
the new tudent to the univer ity. The freshmen will 
then take the oath of allegiance to the niversity. There 
will be a few cheer , the first rehear al of the college year 
of the locomotive, the ki- -Mah, and other famous Gopher 
yell. Pre ident-Emeritu, Folwell will address the students 
and facultv a embled. There will be a few more ,"elk 
The band ~yill play l\Iinnesota, Hail to Thee,' and the ·wel
come to the class of '29 will enter hi tory. 

"In taking the pledge of allegiance to the niver ity of 
Minne ota the fre hman class goes on record to upport, 
maintain and develop IHinnesota's traditions and spirit. Tht' 
welcome celebration is the only time throughout the entire 
academic year that the tudent body meet together in one 
great meeting, to be addressed by P re ident offman." 

"r'lI be there," l\lary said, "if I have to go on crutche !" 

RULES GOVERNING 19 2 4 FOOTBALL TICKETS 

e RE TIO of the Stadium with its vastly increa ed 
eating capacity by comparison with old Northrop 

Field, has brought the department of phy ical edu · 
cation and athletics face to face with a new problem. It 
must evolve a system for seat distribution that will be the 
fairest and most equitable that can be worked out. Thi; 
i: has set itself to do and seemingly has accompli hed. 

One of the first things decided was that last year's methou 
of putting all mail orders for a given game into a "h at" 
and filling them in the order in which they were drawn out, 
must go into the discard . 1\l1any whose foresight had 
prompted them to send in early orders had their number~ 
drawn among the last and got poor seat , or fewer seat 
than they had ordered. This year orders will be filled in 
the order of their receipt, after allowance has been made for 
the two groups to whom special priority has been granted. 

These two groups, who will enjoy the priority privileges 
in the selection of eats, are those who purchase season 
tickets, costing $12, the urn of the prices of all the in
dividual home games, and those who have subscribed to 
the Stadium-Auditorium fund and have paid as much of the 
pledge as has fallen due. Season ticket holders necessarily 
win priority. They buy seats for the last game at the s~me 
time that they buy them for the first. These are the easle t 
ales to make, lump sales. They al 0 are the purcha cs bv 

real enthusiasts, otherwise they would not want seats for all 
games. Toone will question, either, the. fairne s of givinK 
ome special rights to those who have given freely toward 

the construction of the Stadium. They have not bought 
the privilege, but they have. shown the .interes~ in athletics 
and in the niversity of Minnesota which entitle them to 
some reciprocal courtesy. This has been the theory under
lying their privilege of priority. 

After the sea on ticket purchasers and the paid-to-date 
Stadium ubscribers have been allotted their tickets, mail 
orders for the various j!ames will be filled in order of their 
receipt. Tho e who will fall into this class of ticket buy-

er will be by far the largest group. All of them will be 
on an equal basi , whether they be alumni , faculty members, 
resident of the twin cities, or Linne otans living in the 
most out of the way ections of the state. Their SUCCI'S in 
obtaining seat will depend on them elves; that i to say, 
it will depend on the promptne s with which they send in 
their mail orders, accompanied by a check covering the 
necessary sum. 

Above all else, those who order football tickets by mail 
must observe the dates on which mail orders close. p
plications for season tickets will close on eptember 22. 
Stadium subscriber will be given priority up to three week 
before the date of any given game. Dates on which mail 
orders for games will close to the general public are shown 
in the following table. 

Camt Cow t Dol e 

orth Dokota ................. Oct. ~ 
Hnokell Indion .............. Oct. II 
Michigan .................. . Nov. 1 
Ame . ...........•......... Nov. 8 
Illinois ..................... ov. 15 
Vanderbilt .................. Nov. 2Z 

Prj" 

$1.00 
2.00 
2. ,0 
I.'iO 
2.50 
2. 50 

el't. 2Z 
<pt. 29 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 

OV. 3 
Nov. 10 

These are the date of home game. The Homecoming 
game will be that with Iichigan on ov. 1. The Illinois 
game, November 15, will be celebrated as Stadium Dedica
tion and Dad's Day. Two games will be plared away from 
home, Wisconsin at l\ladi on on October 18, for which ap
plications will close October 6, and r owa at Iowa ity on 
October 25, for which applications will close on October 13. 

Mail order will be received only on application blanks 
is ued by the department of physical education and athletics. 
This must be remembered by all who would u e the po tal 
facilities for obtaining their seats. Requests for these blanks 
and the orders sent in on them should be addressed to: 
Office of Football Ticket Manager, University of Minne
sota, Minneapoli , Minn. 
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Freshman Life at Minnesota 73 Years Ago 
§ EVE TY - three 

years ago the • • 
Ii rst stu den t s 

were invited to attend 
the preparatory school 
that wa to develop in
to the University of 
l\Iinne ota. It was 
May 31, 1851 , some 
th ree years after the 
founding of the village 
of t. Anthony at the 
ite of the famous fall 

-the head of naviga
tion of the l\lissi sippi 
-that the University 
board of regent 
fir t, and within six 
months progress had so 
far materialized that a 

fall of 1867 saw the re
vival of the University 
undertaking, and the 
second Univer ity-pre
paratory school opened 
in the long-idle stone 
building. 

* * * 

2,500 building wa 
ready for use with E. 
W. Merrill in charge a~ 
the first principaL 

Looking do'U.·" S~(O"J street from EOI' 11 tnntp',. lou.arJ, the anilf:trsi1t 1.0/ 
,l/i"n".'" in 1857. TIl< .,iI/09"/ ,. An,"ony «as ,}". a flourishing lilli, 
mttropolis 0/ s(<('tral tlrousonll lOUis, di,Ja;ning 10 '((09";",( ils leu ;mporlont 

ntigllborJ auoss thi ri~tr, .lJi"ntaplIlis. 

-r- HE efficient hand
V ling of mas es of 
entering students is an 
event 01 today. The few 
students of yesterday got 
something of individual 
treatment, for classes 
were small enough for 
individual traits to be 
noted, and in the best 
institutions they were 
dealt with much to suit 
the ca e and occa ion. 
In the waddling dar it 
was so remarkable an 
accomplishment to get 
the chool tarted at all 
that the authorities were 
glad to get any students 
who had a mind to 

Thi founding was 
done with rare speed. 
Before 1849 there wa 
practically noth ing at 
the fall in the way of 

Tbe Fzrst of a New Se,. :e s of Articles 
By ~ ALTER TONE PARDEE, "7 

civilization, but in 1851 a Universit~ preparatory chool. 
hou.ed in a new and creditable building wa under \ ay. 
There have been frontier towns that pa - cd through a 
vile e i tence before decency could get a start, but St. 

nthony struck at once for higher education. 
The file of the St. Antholl)' Express how well the pro

gres oi thi enterpri e. The poetic writers of the time 
set forth the be:lUtie of the lovely spot known tben as 
the Fall of t. Anthony, and from these writers we learn 
that entering tudents in J851 had a wonderful prospect 
before them. 

limate? Likely never a better one to ~timulate to 
high endeavor! I atural beauty of landscape! The build
ing was on a commanding bluff within close lew oftbe 
Falls and within easy hearing of its solemn 
roar. To the north sparkled the river. beau
tiful in low water, majestic in flood. To the 
sou thea t was the rise of the present campus, 
and to the west and outhwest was the rolling 
pr1}irie with Fort Snelling in the fa r di tance. 
The country \Va glistening 'white in winter, 
vivid green in spring and summer, radiant in 
varied color in autumn. 

People? lew Englanders of grit, determina· 
tion, enterpri e, caution, initiative and execu
tive ability; fondness for education and general 
uplift; clean thinking and right living made for 
a go oil teaching influence. 

E. W. Merrill, who it i safe to say, handled 
his . tudent well both as individuals ~nd in the 
mas, wa a popular lectur r and stood high in 
the community ns well as in the estimation of 
his scholar, they giving him a worthv rem COl

brance after three years of ervice. 
We pass no\\' 0 er 13 years during which a 

$49,000 stone niversity building was erected, but it \ as 
not to be worthily occupied until 1 67. Financial stre s 
choked the educational enterprise during these year, da b
inI!: th early hope for higher education . 

T hrough the enterprise of John argent Pillsbury the 

come. I think President "\-V. "\-V. Washburn , with profes-
or Edward Twining and Gabriel Campbell made up the 

teaching force. Teaching and study mo tty went on in the 
as embly room in the top of the building facing the gorge. 
There was no time for pecial treatment and perhaps little 
need for it, eeing the most who came had an intensity 
of high purpo e that caused the student pretty well to 
treat himself. 

However Pre ident \Vashburn ' aim were high. like 
those of E. \V. l\lerrill in the fifties. and it is said that 
family wor hip was set up in the president 's quarters in 
the building for those who cared to attend. It \,as a char
acteristic of teacher in tho e early days of the . niversitr 
that they feared God. To them education wa apt to 

mean training to do H i en'ice. Thi 
was much the student attitude and in 
such cases there was little need for 
discipline. 

I began at the University Prep the 
fall of 1868 and the school was mall 
enough to be held in the a semblr 
room, though likely there wa- a little 
classroom ,,·ork. A- though in a high 
school we went through the dailr pro
<Tram and then went home. Just a few 
,,"ere delving a bit in mathematic. the 
dead langua~es and philosophy. 

Came 1869.70, a rear of snap a 
President Folwell brought us to tel ms 
with his militarr precision and hort 
clear statement. The few t .. H!('llts 
needing discipline got it or soc out. 

ampbeIl, the philosopher. drilled some 
of us in the " Hi tory of ivilization :" 
Twinin o-. the scientist. and reaIl), much 

too big for the job, was delving in chemistrr. physic. 
astronomy. botanr and whatnot: Brook , Greek. brought 
his students to time; Donald on. English. especiallr ",as the 
poli-hed gentleman: Johnson. he of military bearino- and 
profession, \\·hipped us into line for military · drill. J cilin on 
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being in charge, and the versatile Twining, the drill mas
ter of one company; Beardsley, engineering, taught us phy
sics and drawing. Each teacher handling his classes pretty 
well, managed to handle the individuals. I don't recall just 
when Thompson, mathematics, came m. He was of the 
emotional type. 

* * * 
~HE following years saw little change m management 
V while the school steadily was growing. President Fol
well's grip was strong and the heady ones usually found 
it easier to obey than not. 

An exciting year was for me 1871-72 for through the 
encouragement of President Folwell and Prof. V. J. Walker 
I struck a pace that made the difference between educa
tion and no education as may be said. To them I owe 
much of my life happiness. Likely 90 per cent of the 
students were encouraged in like fashion. The fact is we 
students loved the members of our faculty, for with rare 
exceptions they were worthy of high respect and cordial 
love. The University of those days was a sort of family 
affair and at the President's reception, faculty, students and 
citizens were wont to meet and come to a mutual under
standing. 

We may think th'at the University functioned well for a 
considerable time ' in the matter of student treatment, but 
perhaps that partly was because of a small student bodv. 
Some would limit the size of a student body to the end 
of individual control, and likely there is much to be said in 
favor of that where the limit can be fixed. 

However the State university, being supported hy public 
taxation largely, must accept as many students as care to 
come from the homes of the state, providing the students 
can pass the requirements, and this makes it difficult to fix 
a student limit. 

It appears that the University of Minnesota must care 
for all who come whatever the number, and organized, 
systematic and efficient welcome to freshmen , and subse
quent more or less individual examination into their needs is 
a material part of the solution to the problem, "How shall 
masses of students be handled in a University so as to direct 
the individual to the kind of student activity that best 
will bring out his natural good qualities to the end of 
maximum efficiency through life." 

Ravinia, Ill. -WALTER STONE PARDEE, '77 
~ 

REGISTRATION MAY REACH 9,000 

"'HILE practically impossible to give an accurate esti
\JJ mate of the enrollment this year a preliminary count 
shows a somewhat larger registration than last year. Many 
departments show increases offset by losses in others. !he 
attendance during the first semester after the cancellatlOns 
incident to the first week of school will vary between 8,000 
and 9000 new and old students. 

Fr~shmen this year are to be given a better chance to 
orient themselves to their new environment and the poorer 
students will be given more individual attention and a chance 
to talk without being abashed by students who may be 
brighter than they. 

Ability groups in the first classes ~ere. m~rked. out as far 
as possible. Students who ranged l11gh m Intelligence tests 
given last week to all entering ~reshmen ~nd who ha~e done 
well in high school, were put mto supe.nor groups In each 
class and allotted more work than their fellows ; the: stu
dent who ranked low went into another group of hiS ap 
proximate equals to receive special tests, drills and indi
vidual attention. 

Every freshman will have a friend at the university thi5 
Plans call for: year. 

Clost personal contact be/ween every tlew sludent and lomf 011' ;". 

, lruClor 0/ all times. .1 

Close cluck by Jlu aa",i,,;slraf;ve o/JicesJ (Olllpnri"9 tIl e slutJe lll' s 

THE fINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Itsl record 'U.'ilh his subuqrlt: II' I'tr/ormance ill dau altd in campus QC
tivities. 

Closer commuu;colio" 11,0.11 t't'cr be/Oft with Iltt parenls 0/ all 
studettls. 

"We believe that, as a racehorse trainer or a troiner of athletes gives 
more work to develop mOre peed, so oniver ity tudents with unu. unl 
inrelligence gain more by working to their limit than by ju t joggmg 
along wth the resl." J. B. Johnston. dean of the college of 8Clenc~ 
literature and arts, said. " The best sectioos in our dassel will get as 
mucb work, above the regulnr course, os they cnn carry. A student may 
work fron" n low to a fast group. if he ha s the abililY. Nobody hold. 
him down. Everybody tries to help him. 

"Tlte freshman student used to be forgollen," Dean Johnston a,d. 
"Now" e try to make him feel welcome, to make him interested. The 
upper cia smen have changed their attitude. too." 

As a corollary to Dean John ton's statement that upper· 
classmen have changed their attitude toward freshmen, cam
pus go ip today said that the student council this year may 
vote to cut out the "green cap order" enforced against 
freshmen in other years. The class rush, slowly dying in 
recent years, also may go by the boards. 

N a freshman will be told how he graded in the intelli
gence test. Even his instructor will not ee the report. 
They ,,,,ill be kept in strict confidence. 
~ 

191.6 GOPHER DEDICATED TO ALUM I 

X l recognition of the ever-increasing influence of alum
ni the 1926 Gopher will be dedicated to that great 

body of men and women who are carrying forward tht 
spirit of the maroon and gold. The Gopher staff is plan
ning the big annual now and plans have already haped 
them elves pretty definitely. For example, there will be an 

HOWJ\~D Cuss ('26) ERNEST L. GUTTLRSON ('26) 
A10,,09i"9 Editor Bus;nt.Ss Afo,.agcr 

alumni section, to be entirely new and distinctive (we use 
the words of the enthusiastic Gopher Editors). 

A comprehensive list of those alumni who ~ave done di~
tinguished work has been made up and a ~lstory of thel~ 
lives and achievements will accompany each picture. Alurnm 
from every section of the country and from every field of 
graduate activity have been included. . 

It is the intention to portray, in the alumm sketches, the 
spirit of Minnesota as exemplified by the work of her gradu
ates. This process of epitomization, the representing o.f 
Minne ota spirit through the achievement of the alumm, 
is to be the theme and context of the book. 

Among the new and interesting features for the book 
already secured are seven water-color scene~ of the cam~us 
by an internationally known J apane e artist. Decorative 
and statuesque work, symbolic of achievement will be u ed 
for the college division page. egotiations with Franklin 
Booth arc being made to secure onc of his pen drawings 
to be used as a fronti pi ce and provided a sufficient num
ber of subscriptions are obtained this fall, genuine leather 
binding will cover the book. 
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Iy dear-

(?HE quiet transition from the ~nd of summer school 
to the opening of school in the fall is no more. In 
fact, the few weeks between the close of the secon.d 

summer session and registration week were almost a . ~ectlc 
as the days that had gone before, as far as the admlOlstra
tion was concerned; for no sooner had the la t ummer stu
dent passed out of the gates than a corps of workmen ar~ed 
with paint varnish, pIa ter, and the usual conglomeration 
of ladder ,'hammers, and "Wet ~aint" signs, swooped down 
upon the building to put them In order for th~ fres~~an 
influx. The old "Libe" is being re ~~re~ to Its. ongmal 
tate, with Pre y orthrop' "chapel with . sloping Hoor 

and rai ed platform in the ba ement , and recitatIOn rooms 
upstairs. Dr. Folwell's office, which occupied the left hand 
room a you went up the stairs, has been moved to the 

T ew Library, 0 that he may be able to use the reference 
books there. 

La t weele brought the registration crowds, and the 
orority ru hees nervously waiting in line at the Dean's 

office for the lo~ged-for bids to decorative teas and lunch
eon. This is ,. ilence week" and I am tol~ that when 
the girls walk up the sidewalk to pl~dge thel.r cho en 0-

cietie this year, there , ill be no shrieks of JOY and fond 
embrace a the actives rush out of the house, grab t~e 
newcomer, and bring her in. Dignity is the wa~chword thiS 
year. Active will remain in the house, and Will not greet 
their new " i ters" until they have rung the doorbell and 
been formally ushered in. 

Football practice opened on September 15 a u ual, a~d 
a larger number of a pirant to the freshman and var It l' 
squad reported than e er before. Sport reporter ., fr.atern
ity brothers, football fans , with a generous spnnkling of 
small boy gather on the sidelines to speculate on what 
this "quarter" or that "half" will do to the rest of the con
ference thi fall. 

Tire Daily fairly bristle with calls for men and women 
to undertake jobs in campu activities. There seems to be 
an infinite number of things nowadays for people to do. 
Certainly there can be no need for a student to sit in the 
corner of his room \yith time weighing heavily upon him. 
If he has erred to the extent of providing himself with too 
light a chedule of class work, he can fill in the re t ~f 
the day with sport, publication -the trophie for the SkI
U-Mah subscription drive are already on di play at the Oak 
Tree-dramatics, debate, religious organizations, and a 
multitude of other'. Incidentally I notice that the Y . 
"V. . . and Y. 1\1. . A. have put up sij;lls in all con
spicuous places admoni, hing new student to" tart Riaht
Go to Church ext undar"-surely times have changed 
since the days when Prexy J orthrop opened chapel every 
morning with prareL 

Iany tories about the verdant fre hmen are circulatin~ 
this week, and I can't refrain from telling one of the best 
of this year's harve t. The tale i going the rounds that 
an eager-eyed freshman, admiring the maroon weaters em
blazoned with the O'old "1\1" seen on some of the uppercias -
men. hu 'rried over to the o-op to buy one. Somewhat 
daunted b)' the answer to hi reque t, he muttered a proper 
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retort somewhat as follows: "All right, then, I'll win one." 
Um-m-something for him to aspire to anyway. 

And I mustn' t forget to tell you about the freshman who, 
after looking at the new stadium and then at the new A. 
T. O. hou e, decided that the new A. T. O. hou e, be~use 
it is made of brick with limestone trim, must be the stadlUm 
ticket office and asked one of the workmen when they would 
be open fa; business. I hear that Carlton l'vliles and sev
eral other A. T. O.'s down at the Journal have been pay
ing good "hush" money to keep that out of print. 

Thi morning the freshmen are to be welcomed at a con: 
ocation in tbe new stadium. I am 0 far past my blase 
enior day tbat I'll be as thrilled as th~ greenest Ire bm~n 

when we march into our place. PreSident Coffman WIll 
speak, and dear "Prexy." Folwe,ll w!ll be there. accordi~g 
to promise of the DaLly. This Will be the first offi~lal 
gathering in the new memorial stadium. and brings to n;tmd 
the fact that the structure can be used for many more tbmgs 
than athletic contests. It seem to me that the June com
mencement, which fairly bulges the sides of the old Armory 
now, could be held there until the Auditorium is built. Cal;
fornia and I\Jichigan both use theirs for commencement. 
~ 

DEDICATE CAMPANILE TO Dr. FOL\VELL 
it<.. HE suggestion that the campanile at the outh end 
V of the mall which will run through the campus when 
Cas Gilbert' plan for a Greater niversity is completed, 
be dedicated to Dr. William Watt Folwell, President
Emeritu of the University, and first president of the insti
tution wa made by Fred B. Snyder, pre ideot of the board 
of reaene . in his add res at the corner stone laying exer
cises for the new 460,000 admini tration building on Tu~ _ 
day, July 29. 

The proposal for a memorial to Dr. Folwell , now 91 
year old was uggested by 1\.1r. Snyder a an appropriate 
balance at the far end of the mall to the 1,000,000 audi
torium at the north end which will be built as a memorial 
to Dr. C}ru orthrop, second president of the University. 

" 0 definite plan has yet been adopted for the embellish
ment of the farther end of the mall overlooking the Father 
of "Vater ," l\1r. nyder aid. ''What more appropriate use 
could be made of that site than to erect there a memorial 
campanile with a notable chime of bell. to exemplify and 
ring out the splendid, love-inspiring life of Dr. Folwell, 
first and revered pre idene of the niver ity." 

Work on the Admini -tration building. \\'hieh faces the 
propo ed mall in the rear of the Colleae of Dentistry, Is 
progres ing rapidly, and it i expected that the building will 
be ready for occupancy b)' .T uly 1, 19_5. at the late t. 
It will hou e the btl ine • administrative, executive, and 
alumni offices, with the tudents' po"toffice in the basement. 

RoellI'd of DUll'ectt:oll'§ to Meet 1'lllIe§day 
Tlte Board of Directors of th e G eneral dillmn; tlssocia

tioll will mert ;11 the AfillllfSota nioll al 6 o'clock On Tues
day. October 7. E'1.'I'rJ' 11l l" mber of th e Board f."puled to 
be pre ellt. The a1lllual elu tion of officers will tak e plau. 
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MINNESOTA'S 
",HE T you si t in your choice seat 
\.V at the Michigan or Illinois 

game this fall in Minnesota's 
new $700,000 Memorial Stadium you 
probably won't recall that the struc
ture was wholly financed by students, 
Alumni and faculty gi fts, that it is but 
two yea rs since the inception of the 
drive that l1etted $1,700,000 for both 
the Memorial Stadium and the N orth
rop Auditorium, th at las t March the 
spot where the Stadium now stand 
nearly co mpleted was barren earth 
covered with snow, that th e contrac
tors, the J ames Leck Co., are 42 days 
a head of schedul e and that they will 
turn the structure over to the (;reater 
University corporation and the Uni
ve rsity of Minnesota complete by 0-

vember 1. 
The rapid building of the s tadium 

has been made possible la rgely through 
the efficiency of the contractors and 
the generous response of the sub
scribers in the prompt payment of 
pledges. Up to September 15 (when 
the ai rplane photo appearing on this 
page was taken) , $529,879 had been 
paid over to the contractors, leaving a 
balance of less th an $35,000 in cash on 
hand with which to meet future ob
ligations. To September 1 the total 
amount of money due was $687,685 of 
which $532,166 had been collected, a 
total of 77 perce nt. This amount was 
slightly increased by advance payments 
$45,616, raising the total to $577,782. 
The complete statement of the Cor
poration will be found on the Alumni 
University page. 

The interior of the stadium where 
much space IS available for futur e 
development is rapidly approaching 
completion. One third of the space 
is now being finished into locker , 
shower, toilet, lecture rooms and of
fices for the use of the coaches and 
their men. On the University avenue 
side will be team quarters for the 
varsity and freshmen squads a well as 
a large ticket office from which all 
football tickets will be distributed next 
fall. Leading from the va rsity quarters 
is a long tunnel which opens to th e 
team dugout on the north side. In 
the south end of the structure will be 
found similar rooms on a smaller scale 
that will be used by visiting team ; 
the finest accommodat ions that can be 
found in any of the big ten universities. 

Also inside the stadium and near the 
outside entrance-ways is a w id e ci nder 
track running from tower to tower, a 
dis tance of one-half mile. This is a 
much needed addition to Minnesota's 
track equipm ent fo r winter tra ining 
of Coach Iverson and Finger's men . 
The interior rooms will all be s team 
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MEMORIAL STADIUM WILL FEEL FIRST CLASH OF BATTLE SATURDAY 

If/h r n ~1Ii"n tJol" #l',,!t'lrOl1It1 ~"'Of'" Dakoltl 10 her 111'<;'4.' Sloe/ill III 011 S,IIlIr'/(I),. Octo/Jrr I . flit" ';4,; /1 In (tt/trlu;mnl/ lit', QtJf(/' ", Oll( 0/ flu ji"rJ/. mall Ihollollt/vlly bui ll slaJi",." in Ihr L' ,,;lrJ • lairs. CGH· 
strllcli o n ha, progrtlSrd .0 rapidly ,bal ('lIt')' 01lf 0/ ,ht! 5 14000 $l'lIls ;S (lad" for an 0((111'0111, 'h,d It"~ bri,l.. r:d,r;or " ,.rac/ually (Omfthlt~/. Thor <:L·ill hI" pl llf'l' 0/ drusintl room and locJur tpaer Ie 101::1" 
(tif t 0/ the la rqes' 1 ... ;,;/;n" leam,. ThirlJ' ramps "UW;"1j from ,},r Irtf/s fill all lidn oj II,t ho' I'S/'OL ItJ II" "';0)' St(/io". 0/ It'Ols ,.ro",'i,J~ 'lUIck, con",'(11",,/ {':nls for all spulalors . S~i,.It (' r ra;" "or Slln 
can (lim ,lt e I1u ",btrs IJIt ,Itt milu "f Co li/orilla rCII':I.;ood Irals, lor 111('), aft' iuiuq Iwr tl ul in 10 ttl). 7'lti! ':.L'lfJ: ,,,, 1,(111·",11, ci" Jtr rru",i"q 'rack uro",.d Ilu olllJit!t of lIlt "loji"q /idJ . ;$ Ltinq coml'lcttJ, 
alld 0 hi fJ /' wire /true aro ll"d Iltt opr" end 0/ II" /itltl is i" proCtss of rrrrl;~ " . Tlttrr ... .;.:ill bt' "0 pc.;,,,O II0r I, m"'h,dt {('(ntlors to 9rl i" Iht .. t:tl)' 0/ '!,rctotors -:.:.hctl .\I;ntUsola ;s moki',g a IQ,uhJo'it.:n , for 
,lie Co",,,,;JJCt ;tt charqe },as Jui{lrd I},ol nOI},j"9 ;j 10 be sold "I II" C/omrs i"sit!t 0/ I"t SlnJ;",,, . I f )OU look rlou/}· )l OU mOJl Itt' II,t Iluq polts ('l' cr) It·:c. JtO 0" ~h;{" 0::.,;1/ bi dis/,Io}t,l hl-Hlntf.s ~';Ih th ~ 
oD;c;a l co lors 0/ tI, t B;q r,,, tc lt oo l • . COII"I;,,!) til" /ollr $1'(/;0'" /rfJm lilt lo'U,,'tr on (11(}, side, )'011 <:.c.,, 1/ .hurtt:t ,I" !llasl ,tu/oud, CO'l('rrJ, ,,,us-booth.s, t:,-hid, iJr~ 11, ( lin t'st (ollla;un/ ;n all)' sJaJ;um. 

heated from the U niversi ty's heati ng 
pl ant which is being enlarged, and hot 
water will always be available from 
special hea ters located in th e stadium. 

For future development th ere i still 
hundreds of feet of Roor space that 
w ill be fini shed off from tim e to tim e 
as additional funds arc secured by the 
Athletic department. One visions 
plenty of space so that each student 
may have his own locker ; also many 
showers, handball courts, training 
quarters, storage space,-a wond erful 
plant where lVlinnesota's new pro
g ram of intramural sport may be ca r
ried forward to eve ry male s tudent 
in the University. Some day there will 
arrive a new gymna ium, but until 
that time, track, baseball, hock y, all 
th e sports should be all owed space in 
the new amphitheater of sport. 

"What about the ) ru orth rop 

Memorial Auditorium for which the 
drive was also co nducted?" alumni 
frequ ently a k. Thomas F. W all ace, 
president of the (;reater University 
Corporation has answered this ques tion 
in a statem ent jut made for the 
AL !'IIN l W EEKLY: 

"A numbe r of ubscribe rs to the 
Memorial Auditorium- tadium Fund 
have indicated some co n ern over the 
d lay in arryin!!: out the Auditorium 
pa rt of the progra m, and s u~ges tions 
have oeen mad to th e effe t that the 
officers of the (;reater University or
porati n were interested only in the 

tadium and that the Auditorium 
would probably never he built. 

It is true th at the building of the 
St~ldium has been given right of way 
and th at the collections from the Fund 
to date have been spent cntirely on 
the Stadium. 

COliC" ;l/c/( " sick 
.. i.tnnt Football 

The tadium, however, is now ne ar
I) completed and when that tructu re 
has been finished the plans for the 
build ing of the uditorium will be 
promptly undertakcn. 

The pledges by the alumni and othcr 
friend s of the niversi ty run over a 
period of three ycars, and the pl edges 
of the students and members of the 
Faculty over a period of five year:. 
.0 it will take some little time to con
vert thesc ubscript ions into cash. 

We estimate. however, that after 
paying for the Stadium in full , we ,,·i ll 
have left available from sub-c rip tions 
3t least as large an amount for the 
building of the uditorium as was 
spent on the tadium. 

Furthermore, we can as ure our 
subscribers th:tt the directors and ffi 
cer of the Corporation are deepl y 
interested in the uCCe' . ful completion 

of the Auditorium a t a earh' a date 
as po ible."-THO;\IAS F. \V \LLA E. 

President, Greater University or
poration. 

The Sec retary' Col urn n 
Drot .\I ,.",bt rs oj tlu . .JI"mn; Fam;ly: 

Th". ne'er" ill be nn enu to it! As urely 
(\ '" the: ~3~on com~ nnd eo. 31\ eyer increasill£ 
group of new student will enter the: Pnl\"e;
sit\' o( i\linnesot each (a ll. 

R elt'istrstion v. eek i o\'t~r, ph) icnl exftllli
n:ltions lun c: been given, ps~cholo!!,icnl tests 
hnH been t"ken. fees h"e been raid . nod a 
some" hat be" illlered. yet enrnest and hopeful 
f re hman class hAS settled do\\ n to the " ork 
of the collelte lear. 

The lear 1923 -_-l closed with n grAnd totnl 
enrollment of 11 ,63 1 stu,lents. The totals for 
the fa ll qunrter "ill not be l'Ol11plete for some 
day. a there are bte comers and Itrndnnte 
stud ent sti ll to be .ccount ed for. but it is ai-
1nost certain that there w ill be :w increase. 

The football sqtlJU has been hard at "ork 

.ince September 15 and Coach Spaulding h., 
practically settled upon the lineup that will 
defend ;'\Iinn"sota' goal against the stalwart 
huskj.,. of orth D .kota who will invad" 
the n"w stadium this coming Saturday, Oc
tober ~ . \Visconsin'. premier team held these 

a rne invaders to a 25 to 0 score last week 
o it appears that Saturd .. y's mel"e will i><: 
omething in the nature of a real test of the 

;,\lnrooo and Gold warriors. Our matm.l 
never looked better so early in th" se .. oo and 
the results of th" coming s1Urmi h will indi
cate pretty acruratdy th" team strength of 
our squad. 

Before thi not" reach,,! its readers, th" 
second traditional welcome to freshmen ..-ill 
haH bttn held , weather permitting. La t fall 
thi a emblr wa held in historic orthrol' 
Field . Tho e old stands ha"e been razed. 0 

the fuoction will take place Thursday, Oc
tober 2, io the new stadium. Faculties. upper
cia men. sopbomores. and member of the staff 
will as emble in the tands at the curve of 
the v prompuy at II :30 :11ld there awaIt 
the arrival of the fresbmen and other new 
tudent wbo will march from the parade 

ground in col umn of eigbts led by the b .. nd. 
A fter a rou ing welcome. a brief program .... iil 
folloW" t jnc1udin~ "America, 't a short addr~s 
by Pre ident Coffman. the re ponsive reading 
of the ;'\lino<:sota pledge, the ioging of "Hail, 
~liont:sota , t.. the!! gl'\'ing of tht: ULocomoti"e'" 
20d the great throng will disperse for I quid:: 
luncbeoo befor" th" .ft"moon class work be
gin . 

Out of thi gathering should come a realiz.
tioo of the f riendline.s, the cODlraderic. tbe 
loyalt)·. tbe democracy, the spiritual uoity of 
the Uoi"er it)' family. The similar occa-ion 
I . ~t year "'!1S e.mioeouy ucce sful from ""ery 
POlot of. '-JeW : bence the feeling that the 
event thl' week .... ill be equall significant. 

From all this you haye gath"red that the 
stadium i comp"ted. It i 0 far as the games 
are concerned. They will ,II be pl.red on th" 
new field . There i still con iderable work 
to be done 00 t~am quart;cr. intrrlor rooms, 
etc .• etc .• but all these will doubtles be rom
plete fo r homecoming , o"ember 1. and in nn 
ca e later than Dedication Day, NOHmber 15, 
"hen we play Illinois. 
. Alrea.dy t~e Greater l ' ni ver itl' Corporation 
I t?roong It attention to the problem of 
ereclmg tbe Northrup !\lemori. I uditorium. 
The total e"pen e of the stadium will not 
exhau t one·h.lf of the moner ubscribed for 
the two _tructures. and a umince · that all 
pl~dgt ~r~ as lI~ood as ~old" the'" auditorium 
"III beg 111 to appear in 1926. 

Last spring four hundred oUI~oin~ eniors 
b<:<:3me life member of the Ge~er.i lumni 
as ociation and life sub cribers to the ff uk/y. 
The DUDlber of rr aid)" ubscriber should be 
,astly increased if the as ociation is to do the 
work . that needs to be done. Eyery pr<:sent 
sub <nber hould per uade two more to ioin 
th~ r.?k of the reader. of the '("" H y. The 
pnce IS only $3.00 a year and is not at all 
a te~t of one's loyall)' to the U. for full yalue 
rteo \'ed i gi '~eo _ 

E"ery local as'aciation i ureed to have an 
early meeting. ~et in touch with the new 
graduates and m.ke Ulem f"el that the ~rln
nesot. spirit extend fa r beyond Ihe campu. 
walls. 'W rir" the Alumni Office for Ii ts of 
~rndu8tt: in your territory_ If YOU are 3 
ne\~' )tradu.te ):our elf, look up the local 38-

: OCI.toOtl nnd ologn your~e1f with it. If there 
IS no local unit. orga.nize one! 

;,\( innesot. h. become virtually the third 
largest tatt uni\·~rsity in meri~! [e up 
to us to make our aluOlni influence ad pirit 
C'ommensurute with that ratioe-. 

Eyery :\ linnesotan here on the campus e'(
tends to you his most cortli. l greeting- and 
good " ishe. for the dB'- ahead. aud to their 
gn:etings your ~cretaf\" (en"ently sub..,cribes. 

E. B. P": ~Cl:. 
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Th e EDITOR 

Q SYCHOLOGY and psychological tests it 
seems enamour us because of the results 
which tell us things about ourselves (and 
our friends) that we had not supposed 

were true. We like to think of ourselves as su· 
perior folk and the idea that one of us may be 
lower in intelligence and general mental capability 
did not occur to us in former years. 

We recall a high school principal of ours not so 
many years back who, having a backward pupil, 
dared not suggest that this student had a lower 
amount of brain matter than his fellow students. 
The student was consequently charged with being 
lazy and unwilling to study. Later, on entering 
college, he was unable to make the grade and 
was judged very low in the scale of intelligence by 
means of tests. 

Today in this era of frankness, of system and 
relentlessness in getting at the facts , we face 
these truths quite squarely. We test students for 
their ability and we judge whether they are cap· 
able of pursuing university work. 

We have not arrived at the stage where we 
judge students in high school and then tell them 
that they had better not go to college because 
the tests show that they will be unable to carry the 
work required. A start, however, has been made 
in this general direction and data, the results of 
psychological tests on high school stt;Iden~s, has 
recently been compiled under the directIOn of 
Dean J. B. Johnston of the Academic college. 
The results as summed up in a local newspaper 
are impressive indeed. Perhaps the time will 
soon be at hand when we will save students and 
their parents much worry, time, an~ money spent 
pursuing a college course when their mental state 
does not warrant that outlay. From the news-
paper account we quote: . ' 

Freshmen entering the University of Minnesota late thIS month WIll 
be examined by a method designed to tell in advance whether they 
will fail in college work. . 

The tests. developed at the university at the request of PreSIdent 
Lotus D Coffman were applied to 315 men and women graduates of 
Twin City high ~cbools last fall. Res u~ts indicated ?4 would fail. 
All but four did. and none of t~1ese receIved grades h,gher than the 
minimum average required as eVIdence of reasonab le progress toward 
graduation. . 

Intelligence tests and bigl1 scbool records are the basIs of the 
examination. So fH lhe method ho s been adapted only .to students 
comi ng from the large Twin City high scho.ol~. ,!e~ts WIll be made 
this year in hope of devising a method of dISlangul!h,ng between cap
able and incompetent students coming from small hIgh schools. 
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S INQUEST 
Results of the tests are kept secret from both lhe students and tbeir 

instructors. 
Suggesting that practical use be made of the tests, Deao J. B. 

Johnston. who made the investigation with the assi tance of univeuit)' 
psychologisls. said in the current issue 1)£ School nnd Society, ao edu· 
ca tiooal publication. tllat: 

1/ 'We can obtain ill/ormatioll ""hich 'Will show reliably that 
l~rta;" sludttflS CDn tlol succeed ;" colle9~ j/lld;~$, ll,e l~alt t},al 
'We can do is to lal them be/ore II"y wasle good time and money. 

1/ t"e givillg 0/ sucla in/ormation do .. /101 discourage incapable 
p~rlons fTom Ir)li"9 to do college work, tlltn tlu u"i1Jers;/;es and 
ta. pa)'tr. will be forced t. refuse them admissioll. 

A worthwhile number could bt excluded withoul appreciable 
dOllger 0/ tioillg injustice 10 01'1 lndividual. 

011 Iht .,her "and I"is ill/ormatioll can be used 10 <"couragt 
tht mOrt highly gifted sludtnt. 

Ceo"al conclusions io the iovestigation were baaed on study of 
tesls applied to 1.020 Twin City etudeots. High school scholastic per
formances were rated on a comparative scale. Fint tests by the method 
of combining high school record. and intelligence lest results were 
made in 1921. 

O
HE establishment of a journalism depart

ment with an accompanying major, and 
eventually the Murphy chool of J our
nalism, has for years been a longing in 

the hearts of Minnesota journalists. The de ire 
is about to be realized now that the Murphy e -
tate has been settled and the 350,000 trust fund 
invested. Within the year, the president's com
mittee will make an investigation of the leading 
schools of journalism in the United States' in
structors will be hired; books and equipment ad
ded; and the department opened full-fledged t 
turn out journalists with a degree. 11 this is 
to be done by the opening of school next fall. 

There are in the colleges today two types of 
schools of journalism. One kind believes in dem
onstra ting and teaching the practical side; there 
must be the large "city" room with its heaps of 
papers scattered over the floor its individual 
desks and many clicking, thumping typewriters, a 
printing outfit, a layout service, and all that g:oes 
to make up a modern newspaper r magaztne. 
When the student graduates he will be equipp.ed 
to go into a newspaper office fully con ersant WIth 
the ways of that sanctum. 

The other group recommenu a bi t more 
theory; a broader cultu;al course. This curric
ulum includes less practical knowledge and en
courages the study of sociology, P?litical scienc~, 
history, philosophy, psychology, SCI nee. .1\11 th.ls 
is to give the student a broad foundatlOn 1!l 

knowledge of the world and its humankind. Thi 
group knows less of the practical ide of news-
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paper making, but with these fundamentals it is 
believed that they will quickly absorb the other. 

hen there is the school that follows the mid
dle course; mixing the practical with the funda
mental in even and sufficient doses. The one re
quire more physical equipment and more space; 
the other less pace, more books, and uses to 
a greater extent the knowledge of instructors and 
professors of other departments. 

Just which kind Minnesota will establish will 
remain to the committee to decide after investi
gation and consultation with the experts and an 
intensive study of local needs peculiar to 1inne
sota. 

C)HE II E OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY with 
thi is ue opens its 24th year of active 
service to its ni ersity and alumni; 01· 
ume 24, o. 1. Really it is our birth· 

da and, e take but a moment to celebrate that 
event. 1 r 0 birthda is complete without bouquets 
and this time we're going to hand them to you. 

In fact, we're going to let you in on a bit of a 
ecret: "Ve're going to alter the Iumni'iVeekly 

from time to time (notice any change in this issue 
over previ us years?) ; change the style of make
up, content and articTe. We want to increase 
the ize of the magazine and to enlarge our staff 
o that it will be possible to put on a full-time 

bu ines and advertising manager. Relieving the 
editor of these arduou duties will give him more 
time to devote to the contents, aIKi this in turn 
will result in a better magazine. 

The Alumni association, too, has some plan 
to enlarge its scope of service to alumni, and 
these we will present as they take on complete
ness. Secretary E. B. Pierce is working like the 
proverbial Trojan and his active brain is vigor
ously formulating new ideas, and new plans for 
servIce. 

Alumni response is better than ever, and more 
and more unit are organizing. But we've not 
begun to complete the task. Don't wait for 
Alumni headq arters to approach you' start 
omething ourself at 011(('. If the alumni in your 

community are not organized, get the live spirits 
together and do something-anything. line to 
the alumni secretary will bring the necessary in
f rmation and list of alumni in your territory. 

In all thi work, the U Ti\I I " EEKLY, i , of 
course, closely associated. It growth is an in
tegral part of the work, as it f rms the first and 
1110 t important connecting link between the Uni-
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versity and the absent alumnus. A letter from 
Walter C. Beckjord ('08 E), Glen Ridge, N. J ., 
shows how one alumnus feels: 

"Just to congratulat~ th~ edjtor. 00 the splendid manner in which 
tl,~ W ukly i. gott~n up. It certainly k~ep. us all in touch with what 
i. goiDg on-and mak~. th~ reading a pleasure. It is a wukly treat
and it Ite~p. the alumai "pepp~ up." linnesota will always look 
good to me. Hav~ never .e~ anything anywhere to compa.r~ with iL" 

Such expressions as these come in every mail
but even with 6,000 subscribers we are not doing 
the work as we should. We need every alumnnus 
on our list. We are doing everything in our pow
er to make the ALUMNI \VEEKLY the most at
tractive alumni paper in the country. We want 
to make it so good and so interesting that every 
alumnus will read it before he opens any of his 
other mail. We can safely say that the more sub
scribers we have and the better they pay their 
bills, the better will the 'VEEKLY become. 

Another thing-when you write to any adver
tisers mention the ALUMNI WEEKLy-it helps. 

C)HE granting of honorary degrees has 
never been indulged in by the University 
of ~linnesota although the practice is 
a common one and used b scores of the 

other leading colleges and universities. We find 
Yale, iHarvard, Princeton, l\lichigan California, 
and dozen of others adding to their laurels each 
year by descending on the heads of notables with 
honorary degree of all kinds. From many source 
has come the query: "v hy not Minnesota? 

An honorary degree, like an honor, to be 
really appreciated and to be rated highly as a 
gift greatly desired mu t be sufficiently difficult 
to secure and rarely enough given. It must be 
presented for real merit and not promiscuously 
because of political influence or for fa yor here 
or there. 

Honorary degrees, when properly presented, 
are a decided ad antage to an institution. The 
danger ari e when they are gi,~en promiscuously 
and when political pre ure make them a reward 
for good service to the part in power. Alumni 
will agree that the University of linnesota must 
be kept out of politics. 

Come the questions: 'ho shall make the 
rules? vVho shall recommend the award? It 
i a difficult enough problem to require con ider
able stud r. The admini tration i to make a 
tudy of the methods u ed in other colleges during 

the year and report the results of the inve tiga
tion to the board of regents. 
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T he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Rfgents Approve $200,000 
I II I mprovemellt Projects 

Building improvements to the stale', -ni-
ver ity system costing $200,000. nnd an addi
t ion of 43 acres to the property of the 01-
lege of Agriculture at Vniversitv Farm today 
"ere authorized items on the uni\'ersity' 1111 -

rrovement program. 
The board of regents approved plans or 

accepted bids for projects which included ad
ditional equipment for the university heating 
plant, $44.175; addition to the heating build
ing. $26,598; remodeling of the old dairy 
building on Vniver it)' Farm. $35.000; re
modeling of the old Ia.rary building on the 
main campus, to house political science and 
business departments. $15.000; construction of 
a short course and demonstration building at 
the Grand Rapids experiment station, $80.000_ 

A 43 acre tract at the north edge of Vni
ver ity Farm was purchased at a cost of $30.-
000_ It is to be used for experimental work. 
At the suggestion of Governor J. A. O. Preu . 
study will be made of a proposal to permit 
the Uni,'ersity to grant honorary degrees. In 
connection with the acceptance of a scholar
ship fund, members suggested the Vniver
sitv should convert such gi fts into loan fund 
to 'i ncrea~e usefulness of tlie gift ill later years. 

J. "Vard Ruckman. denied a diploma last 
June because of incompleted fre hman gymna
sium work, was given the diploma as a result 
of four weeks of special work at the summer 
se sion. 

Fin.1 payment to the city for the. rOlley 
school was authorized. and the old bUilding at 
""ashington avenue S. E. and Oak street will 
be torn down this fall. Part of the propert)' 
is used for a corner of the new stndiunl, and 
the «st will be parking space. 

Dr. J I'TIks, ational Authority, 
Lectures 011 Campus Today 

Dr. Jeremiah W. Jenks, a national author
itr on immigration, trust problems and ~he 
like, will speak on "The Dawes Reparation 
Plan" here today under the joint auspices of the 
60cial science group. The addre s will be at 
4 :30 p. m. in the auditorium of the old .Li 
brary buildine:. It will be the fir t meetlne: 
in that room since the building wa made over. 

lore than half of his time duriog the 
past two years, Dr. Jenks. has ~pen.t in dif
ferent couotries of Europe. m,'estlgatlOg finan
cial, economic and monetary conditions. He 
\\":1 5 in Berlin and Paris while the Dawes 
commission was at work. By being persooally 
acqu3int~d with a majority of the committee 
of e"p~rts and a number of the sp~cial ~co
nomic advisers, h~ has b~come able to speak 
with authority on his subject. 

Dr. Jenks i, professor of goverom~nt ~nd 
public administration iD New York VOIverSlty. 
He has s~rved as a member of the Vnited 
States Immigration commission. 

3,732 'u' Studtnts 
i" Summer School 

Attendance at the summer session has grown 
mnre than 80 per cellt since the summer of 
1920 attendance hl(ureS is.ued by Regi trar 
R . ~l. \Vest revenl. The I(rowth in that 
reriod was from 2025 individual students reI(
i tered in 1920, to 3732 this year. 

Total attendnnce at summer session over 
the five years is shown n the follownl( table : 

1920, 2025: 1921. 2731; 1922. 3218; 
1923. 3523: 1924, 3732. 

Fi!:ltre. for tot.1 rel(i tration at the ~ummer 
e ions ju t closed would be approxlm?tely 

800 I(reater than the attendance figures gll' en. 
but this must be corrected for students who 
IIttelld both the fir t and second sessions. 

THE FIJtST ""':0 Tt-I( FIFTH 

'1'1,;, Jig/'t s hou lJ thTlll t((.'try loyal al"",,,us,' 
tU..t/,at brlttr />;C/urt 11,01' Ihis for ),our ",,.,,,or)' 
book: Prtl;d{'nl CoDmo" and Prl'liJnll·E", · 

tr;t,,, Fo/u"1'1l arm in arm. 

Fir/' at D/'lta Upsilon H ouu 
Causes $1500 Damage 

Fire broke out iD the Delta LT~ iloll fraler
nity house. 921 niver it)' avenue S. E .. early 
September 25~ and 12 niversity .tudents, 
a.leep in the dormitory, "ere saved by a maid 
on the third Roor, "ho natched up her 7 
months old baby and ran UO\\I. a lire e cape. 
creaming "Firel Help '" 

The maid, In. Nora 01 on. "a awakened 
"hen her daughter, \,irgini .l. bel(an to cough 
becau e of smoke. 

Joseph Lamb (,26 L). one of the men in the 
dormitory, stoppeu in his Oight to • fety to 
pick up • trunk. "hieh he carried outdoors 
on his back. shouting "FIre !'I to arOu e his 
fraternity brotj1er 3' he "eot. 

Firemen extinguished the blaze before it 
had gained headway, conlining dam31(e to the 
pantry and kitchen. Fire m3"h,ls e timateu 
the 10' .t $1,500, including 300 in grocerie 
purchosed the day before. 

Anllual Physicians hor! Count' 
Held 071 Campus Sepl. IS 10 27 

A short coors~ for (lhysicinns waS J.tiven ep· 
tember ] 5 to 27 at the niversity under the 
direction of the extension division . Physi 
cinns were given n ch3nce to re~i!lter in eithtr 
of two .ections. one of two week. devoted to 
obstetrics. gynecology, pediatrics. alld a second. 
running a week from September 22 to 27, on 
laboratory diagnosis. applied therapeutics, and 
X -ray use. 

halwpn A ttornl'Y A ppo/llud to Ftll 
Rf91'111 r acanc)-B ulhr RtSlgns 

Ju tice Pierce Butler of the nited St te 
upreme court re igned Inst week os a Olem· 

ber of the board of regent of the niver ity 
of \I111ne ot •• and overnor J. . O. Preu 
('06 L) appointed Juliu . Coller of hak,,-
pee to fill the vacallq. 1\lr. oller, who i 
an attorney.t hnkopee. \\ a a member of the 
tAtc senate from 1899 to 1913, sen'ed 10 

yenr a city record or, 9 year • clerk of 
Di.trict court and 4 )'ear a county attorney 
in colt county. Ir. oller i oot an .Iumn"s 
of the ""er ity of ]\Ilnne 010. 

i\lr. Uutler. who ha been a member of 
the Uoard of Regent for IS years. wa ap
rOlnted a ociate justice by Pre ideot " '. rren 

. IIaruin!: in 1922 . He was forced to re
Iinqui h hi duties on the Bo. rd of Rel(ent, 
by the pre of his "ork in W •• hingtoo_ 

President Coffman made the following 
tatemcnt in regard to Ir. Butler', .ppoint

ment to the Supreme Court: ";\Ir. Butler's 
appointment to office came a a re ult of hi. 
profound kllO\\ ledge of 10", of unlnr al re
cognition of his ability as a I." yer and tud
ent of jurisprudenee, and of tanding among 
member of his prole ,ion." 

]\Ir. Coffman went 00 to 'y, "'fr. Butler 
has always been a faithful member in attend
ing meetilll(' of the boord anu showed nn un
u ual capacity for work, "hich \\ a. undoubted
ly the re,"on for hi. appomtmeot 31 ju tice of 
the Supreme Court. Jle W91 espeCially dlltl: 
ent in matters concerning tudent life." 

Many Events Combine to Uslur 
ill Ulliversity's Fi/I),- ixt:, Y (or 

Evrnts or campll and lumlli il1tclt t n hich 
took place too Jote for proper di cu IOn in 
the opening iuue of the IUlllni Weeki but 
\I hieh will be treated fully in nut "eek'i 
is ue include: 

Ioitial publication of the linne ot. Dntl,.. 
student paper, tomorrow. 

Ceremonial cornerstone loying for the oew 
Todd Memorial Eye, ERr and 0 e cltnic, and 
the George Chase hristi.n lemori.1 C. ncer 
in titute. costing altogether $H2,SOO, Wedoe -
day at 2 p. m. 

PubliCAtion of .. ki- - lah," uni",r it)' 
humorou magazine, either \\'edne da} or 
Thursday. 

The second annual {reshman weicollle, gi nt 
convocation of ." student, in charge of Pres
ident Lotu D. Coffman Rnd uni"erslt dean. 
Thursday in the DeW memorial stadium. 

Formnl opening of the new oiversit, 'Ie-
morinl Stadium to the public with the l\linne
ota -North Dakota football game, aturd, v. 

ludl'liis Jl/lprl'ssed witlt 
AI agllificence 0/ fW Library 

New tudent \I ere particularly impre .ed 
with the ne" 1.250.000 librnr "hieh I no\\ 
funclionin" in all department . "Looks like 
the capitol to me." l1iLl one ludent, while nn· 
other thought it more rc embled a huge palace. 
The ni\'Crsity library, declo«d to be one of 
the fine I "nO be t equipped in the \\ orld \I ill 
be formally dedicated on October 30 and 31. 

"E. B." alld "Doc" Cook/' Talk 
10 ew Fusll/llfll al Y. 111_ C. A_ 

E. B. Pierce. held .IId alumni ecreta,,'. 
spoke at " meeting for new students at the 

lIi"ersity y, l\1. C. cpt. 25, Dr. L. 
J. Cooke pre<ided at the meetinl(. Frido" eve 
ning the niversity \. 'V. . A, Rnd Y. r. 

. A. had n joint reception for new student. 
at the Y. l\!. . A. building. 
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Th e ALUMNI UNIVERSIT Y 
U. 0/ M. Unit of Sou thern 
California Anllounces llI eetings 

The University of Minnesota Alum
ni association of Southern alifornia 
i opening the new school year with 
customary pep. A letter from the sec
retary was so good that we let her do 
the talking this time. 

Lo. Anj!:des, Calif. 
Sept. Z. 19H. 

D, ar 111 r. Pi,,(t : 
Thi. i. a greatly belated letter to annOunce 

that at the regular busine, meeting of the 
University of 1\liooelot. Alumni Associatioo 
of Southern Calif., the following persolls were 
elected to office : Pre ideot, In. F . B. Bal 
aDO (,07), Gardeoa, Calif. ; vice-president, !\fr. 
L. W. Tannebill (' 16 E ), 1420 Flower St., 
Los Angeles, Calif. ; •• crdarv aod treasurer, 
!\fi • Lucile C. Way ('06 ), i682 West 25th 
St., Lo. Angeles, Calif. 

May I add aho that 00 June 21 the Alum· 
ni and frieods .peot a most delightful .Iter
nooo and evening at the home of 1\1r. aoo 
l\trs. F. L. Douglas near Covina, which i 
about thirty miles from Los Angeles. .Mr. 
Douglas, with charaeteristic solicitude for the 
omfQrt of ller /{Uest., let it be known that 

bachelors and wido" ero need oot bring the 
basket lunches "ith which the other unfor
lunat.. wrre to come u"plied. Two loug 
table. heaped "ith the u ual limide. VarielY 
of good things wllich find their way ioto and 
out of l\ l innesota lunch ba.kets. and to which 
w~re added .1he generou contribution of the 
ho tess. were 'pread in Dcigllboring room •. 

early forty hUllgry guests were seated about 
tho e table and it i needles, to ",' that the 
food di appeued 8 if they wer~ training 
tables_ 

The dinner O"er. the tables "ere cleared 
nway ond the room. con,erted into dance h.lls. 
Old and young enjoyed the datlcin~ and uow 
aLld th~n a "community" ong till the time 
arri"ed whw it , 3$ be t to start for home, 
and the oooual outing of tlle Alumni club 
p ••• ed into history. 

mong those prelent wrre : )\! r. F . E. Ol 
der (' 10 Ag) and his {ather and sister, 1\lr. 
Alfred Bachrach ('0 E) , :"I Ii [arie Faun· 
din, Mr. L. W. Tannehill, 1\1r. and 1\[r •. 
Edward Winte«r ('87, '90 L), l\ [,.. F. B. 
B.looo and her two sons. Dr. and Mrs. J . 
Dougl. Walker ('09 Id 1. .!\Ir. and Mrs. 
J. H. P engi ll y (' li E). Dr. J. H . Bur/(an 
('99 1d), Mr. and 1\Ir$. L, T . Ro\\ Ie)' 
(Ex '84), f ro and :"I l r •. C. T. Gibb ('1 El. 

Ir. and E. S. Way (Ex '71). and 1\1i. Lu
ci le W ay, and Mi •• Anette Dr)'g. 

Very trul)" 
- Luclu; \\'"y ('06) , ""Iarr. 

K andiyo lt i A lu mni Entertain 
Un iversity Tank Team at Banquet 

The Kandiyohi County Alum ni unit 
gave a banquet Friday evening, June 
20, in honor of the tank team from the 
U niversity, which part ici pated in the 
celebrat ion at ew London T hur day, 
at the country club at G reen lake. 

About fifty memoers were in at
tend ance, which included the alumn i 
members and thei r wives. Dr. B. T. 
Branton ('05 M d.), of W illm ar, 3ct;d 
as toa tmas ter, Thos ca lled upon for 
speeches were 1. J. an Vors t ('07 
L ), of e\ Lond on. oach T horpe. 
, ho delivered a speech givinrr the in-
ide dope of th e :lthl tic depal'tment 

and the tadium-auditorium, Harold 
Bird, who won the Western Intercol
legiate diving championship for two 
years, and Captain Harold Richer. 
Gordon B jornberg, on of :\Ir. and 
1rs. E. P. Bjornberg of this city, who 

was graduated from the Willmar high 
school with the class of 1923, was in
troduced. He is a member of the Uni
ver ity tank team. James Hill, famou 
freshman wimmer, accompanied the 
tank team, At even o'clock, a splendid 
banquet was erved. 

The executive committee is composed 
of Mr. Mayo, Mrs. C. R. Rogers nf 
}-lound, Julius H . Held of St. Louis 
Park, Esther 1\1. Andreasen of Oak 
Terrace at Glen Lake. Ina M. Hasel
tine, Deephaven, and Donald B. Lund
sten of Excelsior. Plans were made 
for a dinner party to be given some
time during September and future 
meetings were planned_ The following 
alumni were present: 

Afinnetollka AlunIlli Organize 
nit at i!U!lust 27 llIeetill!l 
The Lake },linnetonka Unit of the 

Alumni as ociation met on Wedn~
day, Augu t 27. Twenty-four Alumni 
an wered roll-call. The first meetio<r 
wa spent in the election of officer: . 
The nt'''' president i H. B. Aver)' of 
Excelsior; R. J. l\Iayo, Hopkin, is 
the vice president , and H elen Web ler 
of Excelsior. ecretary and treasurer. 

Julius H. Held. St. Loui s Park. :\Hnn.
Cha.. I. Blomquist, Hopkins, l\linn. ; Esther 
-:'II. AodI~'w, Oak Terrace, :\linn.; Fred B. 
Soyder. Wildhurst : Alice, E. Plehal , Exec.!-
5ior, J\linn. ; Daisy Hone Rogers, :\Ioulld. 
::'Ilion. ; Georgina Sterling Brackett, ExcH ior, 
::'I [ino. ; L1a F. John 00, Excdsior. :"Ilion.; 
Eugene R. Dibble, Excelsior, 2'.[ino. ; Claren,e 
R . Rogers, ::'I[ouod, !\finn. ; H . B. A \' cry. Ex
cel sior. ;\finn. ; Edgar H. P ierson, Excel sior. 
:\[inn. ; Dooald B. Luodsteo, Excdsior, ::'Ifion.; 
J . E. Gilman, Excel ior, Mino. ; Loretta ::'Iler · 
gen., Excelsior, ::'Iunn. ; Ina :.r. Haseltine. 
Deephaveo ; Abbie G. Bowler, Escel ior, 
l\[inn.; Burtoo H . Bowler. Excelsior, :"I1inn. : 
:"I1arion :\1attson, Excelsior, ::'Ilioo.; Franos 
~l artin, EyceLsior 1 ~ I jnn~ 

GREATER U l\' ER ITY CORPORATION 
(Of the Uoi versi ty of :\Iinocsota) 
B"u"CE S HEET, j rLY 31 , 192.f 

ASSETS 
C H; 

On hnnd ....................... . .. ..... ~ ..... . ... . 
Oil deposi': 

Checking account ........ . ....... . ............. _ . 
3\'ings ;Jccouot ........ . ........ . ............. . 

125.00 

3l.906. -+ 
3,603.18 

Total cash . .. ................................ . ....... . 
I . ' "E T::'IIE TS-AT COST : 

United States Treasury 4 )1, '. 1927 (face " . Iue, 50,000.00) $ -0.000.00 
United States Tr<asury 4.1 4 'S 1927 (face value, 50.000.00) SO,.f6 .75 
Preferred capital stock, Nicollet Hottl, Incorporated ( par 

"alue, 100.00) ... . . ..... . .... . ........ ... ..... 93 .00 

Total io vf:: tnlents ...... . , ....... . ...... . ...... . .. . .... . 

CCO NT R ECEI\ ' ABLE- :-:,,'ERSITY OF :\h .... r OT" (athletic a socia-
tion for con truction of team quart~rs) ...•... . •...•.••..•..•.• 

PLEDGES RECEIV BLE: 
Alumni nlld rublic ( .. A8.270.6i O\'er 31 d". pnst due) .... 
F~culty and employes (5.362.4 over 31 oa . pn t due ) .. 
Student (56,61~. 60 0' er 31 days past oue) ........... . 

511.181.93 
61.573.21 

606,163.+6 

Total pledges r~eivable ................ . ... . ..... . ... . . . 
AC R ED INTEREST 0 I YE T).lE T . _ .... . . _ _ ........ . . . 
AD ' -A ' CES ON STADIU;\[ (title to completed srndiulI1. which 

\, ill cost appro. imntel 690,000.00, will 'cst ill the Uni-
,' ersity of finoesoln ) : 
~o ,t of land ne.cessary to supplement site pro\' ided by th~ 
t llIverslty of 1\[lOl1c:sota .. . ............... . ......... . . . 
Gent:ral contract ....... . ... . .... . ... , . ............. . 

rc:hitects and ellglneer .... . ....... , ... . ............ . 
ollCrnctor's bond ano builder's risk insurance ........... . 

Z\ [ iscellancou$ 

0,50 .00 
H9.991.10 

_6. '61.H 
9,li6.0 -

- ~ . 77 

35.63·;';2 

33.000.0() 

$1 ,17 .91 .1)0 
1.171 . 7 

Total 3th nnees 0'\ stndium .... . . .. .......... . ............ .. +66.091.16 
OFfTCE F R IT RE rD EQUIP)'I E T-D}:PREc,nl:D ' -.n E....... 1.133046 
DEFERR ED HAR GE-U. EXVIR£D POl<TtO", OF FIDEUT\' BO"'D PREnnu Ol 3+.15 

TOTAL . . .. . ..... .. ..... .. .. . ................... . 

Ll BILlTlES 
U RRE T LIAB ILITIES: 

Accounts pa)ab le on e tilllnte ' of July, 1 H. 
tndium construction: 

General ~ontrnct . . .. . - .. . _ ............. . ........ s; n. 6~.70 
rchitect. and engineers ........... . ... .. ..... . .. 1,910 .67 

npait! e. penses . . ... .. . , . ......... . ... . .. .. ........ -, .50 
Tota l current liobilities ... .. , .. .. ... . . . ......... . ..... . . . 9+, _ . 
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CORPORA TE SURPLUS- ET: 
Subscriptions- et: 

Alumni and public ...... . .. ... . . . . 
Faculty and employes . ....... .•. . . 
Students .... .•.. .... .. ..... . .. .. . 

$ 963,661.11 
96,538.85 

671,139.38 

Total .... . ......... ... . . .. . . $1.731.339.H 
Less adjustments of conditional 

subscriptions. etc. ..... . ... . .. .. .. . 2.065 .72 $ 1.729.2;3 .62 

University of Minnesota: 
Appropriation to defray cost 
of constructing team quarters in stadium $ 
For moving dirt into railroad cut. . . . 

63.000.00 
10.062.60 73.062.60 

Interest on investments and bank deposits . .......... .. . 
Net profit on sales of investments . . . . . . ..• . ........ 

Gross surpl us . . ................. . ... . . . ....•. 
D eductions: 

Expenses: 
Campaign .. .. .. ............ . .... $ 
Administrative . .... . ... . ........ . 

77.152.13 
13 .961.34 

121.18 Net loss on sales of office equipment ... . 

Total deductions . .. .....• .. . ...•.......••. $ 91.23-1 .65 

Corporate surplus-Net .. .......•. . . ....... . . ........ . $ 1.i21.716.S4 
$1, 16,545.71 

portion of the 
TOTAL .. . • .. . . . . •• . . ....•..... .. . ......... . ... . . 

NOTE: This statement does not include any liability for the uncompleted 
contracts covering stadium construction, supervision, and engineering. 

CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT 
We have audited the books and accounts of the Greater Univer ity Corporation (of the 

University of Minnesota). Minneapolis. Minnesot.a, for the period f~o~ October 6, 1.92.2: . to 
July 31 1924 have obtained satisfactory verficatlons of the corporatIon s a sets and Io abol,tles 
as of J~ly 31.'1924, and of the tra'.lS~ctions foor the period a,:,~ited, Rn.d 

WE CERTIFY that, in our Op'niOn, subject to no prov"'o~ havoog been made for losses 
in the collection of pledges receivable, the above balance sheet IS a true and correct statement 
of the corporation's financial condition at Jul y 31, 1924. 

HASKI S & SELLS. Certified Public Accountants. 
R eport accepted and approved C. G . IREYS, ric< Prtsidtnl. 

Minnea poli s, l\Iinn., August 29, 1924. GU:ATH. UN'IVERSITY Co,roRATlo". 

WHAT 
LEGES 

OTHER COL
ARE DOING 

Indiana's Stadium Wr ecked 
By Frost Being Dismantled 

Indiana University's new footbalj 
stadium which was to have been dedi
cated this fall, now lies a flat pile of 
wreckage on the brown clay of the 
campus. The towering walls of con
crete and the hundreds of rows of sea ts 
gave way this week before blasts of 
dynamite, electric drills and torches 
and a crew of wreckers. 

Indiana's homecoming football game 
to have been played with Ohio State 
here on Nov. 8 when the new stadium 
was to have been formally dedicated 
has been transferred to Columbus. As 
soon as the debris is cleared away, the 
contractors will begin anew to build 
Indiana's memorial stadium. 

The cause of the trouble was a heavy 
frost that set in late last spring while 
the concrete was being poured. The 
supports for the stands cracked and 
crumbling soon set in. At first it was 
thought that the damage coul? be re
paired, but continued crumbltn.g soon 
made this hope out of the question and 
it was a matter of waiting to see how 
much of the work completed would 
have to be undone. It waS" first be
lieved that quicksand under the sta
dium had settled , causing the damage 

to the new concrete work, but this was 
soon found not to be the case and 
th at fro t dur ing the pouring had 
caused the damage. 

1I1ichigall To Hatlt Fourth 
Largest T ell'Scopl' in tltl' World 

After 13 year of waiting the Univer
sity of Michigan ha a prospect of be
holding its new telescope. the fourth 
largest in the country, completely a
sembled and ready for u e, late this 
year. 

Soon afterward it will be dismantled 
again and taken to South Africa for 
eight or ten years of study of the so uth
ern sky by university astronomers. 

Eventually, after it trial test at 
Ann Arbor and its sojourn under the 
skies of South Africa. the new lens 
will become part of th e equipment at 
the university ob ervatory. 

The FAMILY MAIL 
FACULTY ONTROL OF ATHLETICS 

Opposition to the present system of the 
faculty committee control of athletics has found 
a strong voice in the .. Big T en W eek i ·,.. a 
sport newspaper publ ished a t Chicago. A let· 
ter printed in its columns from a St. Paul 
man, presumably a Uni versity of 1ionesota 
"lumnu. bears repetition : 
EDITOR B, G T EN' WevkLY: 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly in its re ' 
cent i.sue re· printed the editorial from th e 
Big Teo Weekly regarding th e cootrol of 
conference athletics by a committee composed 
of faculty representatives who have no pra c
tica l experience in ath letics. I had not seen 
the original editorial. 

TH E h 1'lNESOT ALUMNI WEEKLY 

1 think the aboli hment of the faculty com' 
mittee, a recolllmended by the B,g Ten " eelc
Iy, "ould be a fine 1110ve for the confe rence 
to make. Our athletIC dorecton are a ll com· 
petent to d raw up their own rules. I have 
hod dealong. with Mr. Luehring at M,nne
sota, lr. Jone at WisconSlo, 1\ l r. StJgg at 

hlcago and 1\1 r. Huff at IllinOIS. 1 never met 
a squarer bunch of sports than tloo .. gent le· 
men. I say let the athletic directors meet to 
draw up the rules governing aport In the 
conference. They know "hat is best. The 
B,g Ten Weekly IS rlght.- l! . M. J. 

UNIVER ITY The 
NEW BUDGET 
Heat'v Rams Last Sprlllg Revlt'l'd 
Old SpriTlg-New Wall Caved Out 

11 old spron/l;, revived during the heavie.t 
storm in 31 lears, caused the retaloong watl 
near the Publica tions buildIng to give way last 
June. Repairs which WIll be completed with
in the next three weeks WIll cost the Univer· 
sity at leas t 20,000, according to Albert J. 
Lobb, comptroller Since the wall w as coo· 
structed for the convenience of the Olver ity, 
the niver ity mu.t bear the expense of its 
maintenance. 

Tbe wa ll was apparently built on a firm 
foundation, tests showing no indication of 
quicksand. Even after the expanSIon of the 
joints in the wall, workmen and engIneers 
did not believe that it was due to Quickoand. 
The H -foot pilea driven later sunk. 

The wall would have stood against the 
pu hing mass of s" irlong mud, the torrenta 
of water lea ring along its "nose," even after 
the torm sewers, which carry off the lurplu 
water hod given in, but the terrilic fall of raIn, 
2 .49 inches fall in/t withIn 0 lIllI e mOre than 
an hour. revived the old sprong which caused 
the wall to break. The wall \\ os moved nn 
inch a nd three·quarter at the base, but thll 
increased to two or three feet at the top 
of its twenty·eigh t feH. Twenty· foot pole 
have been driven, resting on a firm rock fou,,
dation. 

Library If/ill B e D l'dica ted During 
JI;[ u tillg of Ass' IT of U. . U nit'trsitil's 

The princi pa l ce remony during the meet · 
ing of the A ociation of American niver i· 
ties at the niver ity of 1inne.ota Oc. 
tober 30, 31, Dnd ovember 1. \\ III be the 
ded ica tion of the new library on Friday eve' 
ning, Oct. 31. This date will 01 0 be the 
eve of homecoming day, when thou sa nd of 
alumni will be in town for the linnesota · 
M ichigan football game on Saturday. 

Dean F. J . E. Woodbrid ge of the graduate 
school of Columbia uni versity, and formerly 
professor of philo ophy at Minnesota , w ill be 
the chief dedi ca tion speaker. J . T . Gerould , 
former librarian , Pre . F. B. Snyder of the 
board of regents. and President Coffman will 
be other spea kers. Dean Ford is chairman of 
the l ibrory committee. 

Workml'n Find $20 Gold Piul'S 
In Tl'aring Down Shack on Call/plls 

"Findints keepin's In 
The lindin/( of five $20 j(old pie«s in the 

walls of a hack on th e ca mpus totteu a 
controversy os to the ownership of treasure 
trove "hich took a ttorney la t "eek back 
to ancient dcci ions of the common Inw courts 
of England. 

One of th e assis tant attorneY general of 
linnesota was as il:ned to look up the matter 

at th e reouest of Albert J . Lobb. comptroller 
of the univer ity, to determine the ri"ht s of 
the finders to keep the money. 

A. a result of th e re'lu est th e attorney held 
th at the finders were the ollly ones who could 
claim the treasure as against th e whole world, 
except the original Owner. 
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PERSONALIA 

J. B. Gilfillan. pioneer judicial leader 
of Minneapolis and member of the 
board of regents of the niversity for 
eight years. died August 19. at his 
home. 222 Clifton avenue. 

Mr. Gilfillan was 89 years old, and 
although he had been retired from ac
tive practice for some years. he con
tinued his interest in city affairs until 
his death, and recently was honored as 
one of the leading attorneys of the 
tate at a bar as ociation banquet. 

At the age of 20, Mr. Gilfillan came 
to St. Anthony as a teacher, then be
came a clerk in a law office, and later 
advanced from city and county attorney 
to state enatoT. At the same time he 
was a leader in agitation for the state 
public chool system, and was a histor
ian and banker. As chairman of the 
tax committee of the senate he com
piled a tax code which still i the ba is 
of the tate's revenue statutes. 

In 1880, he wa named a member of 
the niver itv of Minnesota board of 
regent . erving eight years and con
tinuing in an advisory capacity for 
many years. A chairman of the re
gent • committee appointed to select a 
ucce or to Dr. W. W. Folwell, first 

pre ident of the university, Mr. Gilfil
lan was in trumental in bringing Dr. 

yrus orthrop to the univer ity. N e
gotiations for the purchase of the pres
ent niversity Farm si te were conduct
ed by a committee of which he wa 
chairman. H e continued his intere t in 
the univer ity up to hi death . In 1901 
he made a gift of $50,000 to the univer-
ity regent, to be used to establi h 

a loan fund for needy tudents. 
Mr. Gilfillan was elected to the 49th 

congress in 1884. serving one term. He 
was president of the Fir t ational 
Bank and later chairman of its board 
of directors. A a hi torian, he com
piled, in 1908, a "History of the Uni
versity of Minesota." 

Mr. Gilfillan was born of Scotch 
oarentage, Feb. 11 , 1835, in Barnet, 
Vt. 

He was married Jan. 20, 1870, to 
Miss Rebecca Corse Oliphant of Fay
ette county, Pennsylvania, who died 
March 25, 1884. On June 28, 1893, 
he was married to l\liss Hannah La
vinia Coppock. 

Surviving Mr. Gilfillan are three 
ons, John B. Gitfillan, Jr., and Robert 

Gilfillan, Minneap'olis and James Gil
fillan, Bend, Ore., and one daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Avery of New York city. 

'78-Dr. W . ]. Warren is one of the 
well known oculists of cattle. His 
office is at 308 Seaboard building. 

'85-Profe or harles W . loultan. 
head of the chemi try depa rtmcnt at 
Vassar ollege, died ept. 13 , at his 

home in Poughkeepsie. He is sur
vived by his father, his wife, and a son, 
Robert F. foulton. Professor Moul
ton took his Ph. D. degree at Johns 
Hopkins university in '89. He was a 
member of Psi Upsilon fraternity. 

'94 Md-Dr. T. E. W . Villiers Ap
pleby died at St. George's Hospital, 
London, England, on July 17, 1924, ac
co rding to a notice in a recent issue of 
The Living Church. Dr. Appleby was 
the eldest son of the Yen. T. H. 1\1. 
Villiers Appleby of Tacoma. Wash. 
He was an occulist and had been prac
ticing in London for many years. 

'96 l\Id-Announcements have been 
received of the marriage of Dr. Louis 
Blanchard Wilson ('96 ~ld) , director 
of the Iayo foundation, to l\1rs. 

Laude H. l\lellish, of the editorial 
. ection of tbe l\Iayo foundation, on 

aturday, August 23, 1924, at Roches
ter. Dr. and Mrs. Wi! on will be at 
home in Roche ter after October 1. 

Ex '97-Col. Alfred W. Bjornstad, 
former commandant at Fort Snelling. 
brigadier general during the World 
war and co-author '''ith Colonel :\-lerch 
B. Stewart, of the Infantry Drill Reg
ulations, was recommended to the war 
department for promotion to brigadier 
general in the regular army, accord
ing to dispatches from W ashington, 
last " 'eek. He i at pre ent stationed 
at the Fort Benning, Ga., infantry 
choo!. Colonel Bjorn tad wa born 

in St. Paul and had his first service a 
a first lieutenant in the Thirteenth 
l\Iinne ota Infantry in the pan ish
American war. He ha the Di tin
guished Service medal and cross of the 
Order of St. l\lichael and t. George. 
the croix de guerre and the order of 
La Solidaridad, and i an officer of the 
Frencb Legion of Honor. Colonel 
Bjornstad was uccessivelv lieutenant 
colonel, colonel and brigadi~r general in 
the World war, directed the Army 
Staff College in France. wa chief of 
staff of the Thirtieth division and later 
of the Third Corp, and \Va com
manding general of the Thirteenth 
Brigade. 

'95, '98 l\1d-Dr. Charle . Reed . 
of l\Iinneapoli . wa ague t of the sur
geon of tbe Great r orthern rail road 
at their annual meeting in pokane , 
Wash ., June 23 and A. and read a 
paper on "Back Injuries." 

'00- . W. 01 on is in the real es
tate and in urance bu-ine s in Eagle 
Rock, alif. 

'00 L-Julius J. Olson has an ex-

D o You Know-
That rinne.ota iu 23 years. for the 

period from 1900 to 1924. had four all· 
conference champion hip football team nnd 
tied three time for lirst place? 
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tensive law practice at \\farren and is 
an active member of the Warren Com
mercial club. 

'0 I-Lt. Col. F. F. Jewett and Mrs. 
Jewett (Clara Steward, '01) , with 
their three sons, have recently removed 
to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, where 
Colonel Jewett is a student at the 
Command and Staff school. 

'04--The ympathy of her classmates 
is extended to ~1rs. Rene T. Hugo 
Josephine L. Thomas) , ",·hose hus
band died la t June. M r. Hugo was 
a leading citizen of Dulutb , and the 
June 10 issue of the Duluth ~ews
Tribune contains the follow ing tribute 
to his memor~' : 

"Travanion \V. Hugo. three times 
mayor of Duluth, wa one of tbe city's 
most widell' known pioneers. Rene 
T. Hugo was foLlmying in bis fa
ther' footsteps and was already recog
nized as a leader among tbe younger 
businessmen of the city. He was a 
'Duluth boy.' Brought here an infant 
in arms, he grew up in Duluth and 
lived all of his life here. His untimely 
death will bring keen sorrow to hun
dreds of Duluth men and women who 
have known him ince boyhood. He 
added much to an honorable name, 
both as a citizen and a soldier, and he 
would have added more had he been 
pared." 

05-Leifur Magnu son, Washington 
correspondent of the International La
bor conference at Geneva. Switzer
land. poke at the ummer session on 
Thur day. Aug. 14. on the work of the 
conference in formulating recommenda
tions for the regulation of international 
labor laws. 

"Each member of the conference is entitled 
to thr-ee repre e:otatives:' he said, Hone for the 
employers, one for the ~overnment. and one 
for labor. ~'i th this arrangement each group 
-labor or employer -must put their Ie olu
tions through on merit alone because neither 
side can swing the two-third majority re
quired without con"inong tbe government 
representatives of its merits. The government 
representatives are placed tbere because the 
dreeti"ene.s of the organization depends on il'3 
uccess in getting its recommendations put into 

effeet through government .tatute ." 

'OS-Be sie Taylor Plummer, for 
three years principal of the John Bur
roughs -chool. has been appointed up
ervi or of intermediate in truction in 
the l\Iinneapolis public chools by 'V. 
F. Web ter ( 86), superintendent. :Miss 
Plummer i in charge of all fourth, 
fifth and sixth grade teachers who are 
new to Iinneapolis school-. he vi_irs 
the various chools and attend~ classes 
conducted by the new teachers, and ar
ranges monthly meetings to familiarize 
them with l\Iinneapolis teaching meth
od. l\Ii - Plummer took postgraduate 
" 'ork at olumbia universit\,. and last 
. ummer tudied at Hyanni " Ia~s. 

'0 ,'06 G, 'L-Dr. Francis C. 
Frary sailed Oil aturday eptember 
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20, for Paris on a business trip in con
nection with his wo rk as head of the 
research department of the Aluminum 
Company of America at Pittsburgh. 
He expects to be gone for six weeks, 
and since he will spend part of that 
time in the Scandinavian countries, he 
studied the T orwegian dictionary as
siduously on th e way over in an at
tempt to master the par ts of the lan
guage wi th which one asks for food. 

Ex '09 L-Succumbing to an attack 
of hear t disease, Frederick Mortenson 
Hinch, a practicing attorney in l\rlin
neapolis for IS years prior to 1923, 
died suddenly on Tuesday, Sept. 2. 
Mr. H inch was 40 years old and was 
born in Minneapolis. He had been 
prepa ring to motor to Oakland, Calif., 
where he was to reside, w hen he died. 

Mr. Hinch was a Scottish Rite !la
son and a member of Zuhrah Temple of 
the Shrine, and at one time was presi
dent of D ani a and Dani h Brother
hood. He founded the Central Dan
ish committee, the parent organization 
of the D anebo Home for the Aged, 
which is unde r construction at Lake 
street and the River boulevard. Sur
viving him a re his wife, a son, Ken
neth P aul ; his father, a brother. So
phus W . Hinch , and a sister, all of 
Minneapolis. 

' IO-A second son, Ph il ip Tourgis, 
arrived at the home of Will ia m T. 
Hamilton on July 28. Mrs . H ami'l
ton was May Wessberg (' II ). Mr. 
Hamilton is librari an of the public 
library at G ary, Ind . 

' 10, ' 12 G-Elta L enart, after sev
eral years as fe ature wri ter, sho rt 
story writer , dramatic critic, and book 
reviewer, on the Minnea polis Tribune, 
has left newspaper wo rk and is wo rking 
with the National Association of Real 
Estate boards in Chicago. " Playing 
with a special library for the first time 
in my career and having the time of my 
life," she says. Miss L enart studi ed to 
be a librar ian and worked at the North 
branch of the Minneapolis Public lib
rary until the Tribune discovered her 
journalistic talents. 

'I2-The New York City alumni 
unit announces the marriage of its ~trea
surer, H arry Wilk, to l ane Brown of 
Detroit , Mich . Mr. Will was adver
tising manager of the Alumni W eekl y 
from 1908 to 1913 inclusive, and has 
long been one of our most active and 
capable alumni members. 

' 13-Ethel Armstrong has left her 
po ition as principal of th e hi gh school 
at Howard Lake to teach English in 
the high school at Faribault. C. O . 
Nelson ( '22 Ed) was superintendent of 
the Howard L ake school s last year. 

' 13 H E-"I would appreciate yo ur 
greeting my friends through the Alum
ni Weeklv." writes Mrs. A. A. D an
ielson (Ella Sorlien, ' 13 H E) in a 

recent letter. "Some touring Califor
nia might be gracious enough to call. 
others might be lazy enough to call 
over the phone. Either way would be 
a pleasant surpri e." l\lrs. Daniel on 
lives at 19-+8 Berendo street, Lo 
Angeles. 

' l4--Afte r a yea r and six day 
in America, Arthur L. Beckendorf. 
Methodist missionary to the Philip
pines, sailed on June 21 on the steam
ship President Adam from an Fran
cisco for 1\1 alolos, Bulacan Province, 
P . 1., to re ume his work of hri tian
izing the natives. In the June before. 
the Beckendorf family, which included 
Mrs. Beckendorf and their three chil
dren, landed in Jew York Harbor af
ter having traveled alm o t IS,ooO miles 
home by way of the Far Ea t, Egypt. 
P alestine and Eu rope. Then began 
a speaking tour into 12 states and 250 
missionary addre es. The burden of 
their message was in behalf of Centen
ary and W orld Service. 

'14--The marriage of Ruth 1\1. An
der on to Julius C. Gray took place 
on Monday, July 14, at pringfield. 
Minn. They will make their home at 
Ogema. linn. 

'l4--There were three l innesotan 
on the faculty of R ockford college last 
year: Helen Drew, head of the Eng
lish department ; Mildred Kimball (' 16 
H . E.), assistant di etitian and ins t ruc
tor in cookery; and Julia F. H err.ick... 
(, 15, ' 19 G) in charge of the physics 
department. 

'I4--Henry Hod app i using his ad
vertising talents these days in describ
ing the incredible cheapness of Euro
pean travel. He spent two months this 
summer traveling through England, 
France, Switzerland, Spain and Italy, 
and says th at hi whole trip on the 
Continent cos t very lit tl e more than 
the railroad fa re to New York ;tnd 
back. M r. H odaop is advertisi ng 
manager of the W ell s- D ickey company 
in Minneapolis. 

' IS-After completing a year of 
graduate work at 1\linne ota. Flor
ence Salzer has returned to Isabella 
Thoburn college at Lucknow, Ind ia. a 
missionary school for gi rl s, to resume 
her work as missiona ry-teacher. 

' lS-Mr. and !lrs. C larence A. Fre
dell (Verna Mary Smith) sai led from 
Liverpool on July 4 , for !lontreaJ. 
They spent the month of July visiting 
Mrs. Fredell's parents in l\linneapolis. 
M r. Fredell took post-g radu ate wo rk 
at the University of Stockholm for 
several months, and Mrs. Fredell sailed 
for Europe early in the spring and 
joined him in Stockholn:. After the 
completion of his course In April , they 
traveled in the British Isles and on th e 
continent. 

'17 Ag-W. A. Andrews, superintcn-

THE illl N"NESOT ALU;V!N! WEEt-..LY 

dent of the Annandale, Minn., chools 
for the pa t fou r yea rs, has accepted 
the superintend ency of the Buffalo. 

I inn ., s hoal for this rea r. I r. and 
1 rs. And rews (' 17 H. E.) at tended 

the um mer es i n at 1\Iinne ota. 
' 17- a rl W. John on i pa tor of 

the Lutheran chu rch in Boise, Idaho. 
'17-Although she ha been out of 

college only seven years, Laurcame 
Royer took over the duties of dean of 
the new coIlege depa rtm ent of the Bar
ber 1emorial seminary at Anniston. 
Alabama, on Sept. J. The institu t ion 
is under the control of the Board of 

T ational illi ion of the Presbyterian 
church and is regarded a the leading 
school of th at denomination for colored 
girl in the South. For more than a 
year Mis Ro) er has been pre ident of 
the Young People's branch of the 
Wom an's Presbyterian Missionary 0-

ciety. This work has brought her into 
contact with such institution a th 
Barber Memorial seminary and de
veloped her interest in them. The 
chool represents part of the effort of 

the Presbyterian church to make up for 
the almo t comple te la k of higher edu
cational advantages which is one of the 
misfortunes of young colored people in 
the outh. 

'19 E-David Grimes. of national 
radio fame. visited in linfleapoJis last 
month an d "breezed" into the Alumni 
office for a few minutes. but got awa\' 
before we cou ld :I ' k him any of the 
questions I e had prepared. At pre 
ent Mr. Grime is J!:reatly intere. ted 
in broadca ting with short wave length. 
and predicts that the short wave length 
will open a new field in broadcastin~. 
allow more stations, and will ea rry 
fa rther with Ie s pO\\'er than the longer 
wave length used at present bl' th e 
large station s. The disadvantage of 
short wave len" th. he described as 
thei r inability to Te ach certain "dead" 
spots, such as steel building. 

Ex '19-Elsie 1\1. Smithies i de an 
of women at the hicago niver ity 
high school. 

' 19 Md-Dr. H. E. lorri on has 
disposed of his interest in Antel ope 
Valley sanatorium at Lancaster, Calif.. 
and has taken the position of a sist" l1t 
surgeon on the . P . R. R. He is ta
tioned at Yermo, alif. 

' 19- Proof th at the Boy Scouts of 
Minneapolis almost have a monopoly 
on University of linneso ta graduates 
as well as st udents comes with the an
nouncement that lyde B. Helm ('19) 
has been appointed assistant scout mas
ter and Harry K aplan ('23) camp 
scout rn a ter. I r. Kaplan went tn 
Columbia in th e spring for specin I 
ca mp leaders' clas es. and was in 
charge of a tivities at Camp Tonkawa , 
boy scout camp at Lake l\I innetonka , 
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lao t summer. Even with 400 boys at 
amp there were 1200 scout left in the 
ity, and Mr. Helm \"'as busy at head

Quarters all summer organizing wim
ming c1asse , overnight hike, and pub
lic ervice. 

'19-Many Minne ota graduate 
taught at Hopkin la t year, including 
Lillian elson and Doris Allen, both 
'19-ers. Mi s ' elson taught junior 
and senior Engli h and French; the 
latter, junior high school Engli h. 
Evelyn Andrew ('19) taught history 
and coached the gi rl ' basketball team; 
Emma Vondrak ('14) and Mrs. So
phie Guernsey taught mathematics; 

laude Williams ('16 H. E.), dome tic 
science; and Evan Borst ('23) science. 

'19 Ag-Bes ie Willi has been ap
pointed clothing pecialist with the ag
ricultural extension service. Her ex
perience ince graduation includes four 
year in charge of the clothing and tex
tile departments of the tate Teach
ers' college and gne year with W. A. 
French and ompany, in their interior 
drcorating department. 

'20 r.-Loneta M. Campbell, who 
had charge of the Public Health Work 
in Rice county for two years and in the 
central district of Hennepin county 
for one year, wa recently graduated 
,,·ith honor from Western Reserve 

niversit}', Cleveland, Ohio, where 
he has been taking a postgraduate 
OUI e in Public Health 'ork. Ii . 
arnpbell has been retained at We 

Re e rve a an instructor in the ni-
ver ity ' ur ing district. 

'20-Rosa Fligelman and her si ter , 
Henrietta (,21), have been teaching in 
the high chool of ' ew York ity. 
The chool in which Ro a teaches ha 
an enrollment of over 6,000 girls, and 
i$ the largest girl' high chool in the 
city. 

'20-Walter B. Heyler i director of 
pastoral activitie for the entral 1\T r
thodi t Episcopal church in Detroit, 

I ich. 
'20 B- Iarvin 1. Johnson has signed 

up for another rca r a athletic coach 
at the Faribault high school. He pent 
his vacation in 1923 at Zuppke's coach
ing school at the niversitl' of Illinois. 
where Gil Dobie ('04 L) . also taught. 

'20-~Irs. A. 'V. Tompkin (Dor
tha h ri topher) ha mo ed to Huron , 

. D., "here her hu band i state secre
tary of the Farm bureau. 

'21-HeJen ollntrrm::10 has been 
appointed a sistant dean of \Yomen at 
Hamline university and be~:1n her \\"ork 
there this fall. he has bccn an in
structor in the tate normal school at 
l\Iayville, T. D. 

'20 E, '21- lal ton r. Reasoner, 
form!'r instru tor in met:tllurgy at the 
University, died in June following an 
operation for appendicitis, j u, t before 
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OWe belie"e that Georgie '''rekolT '12. ". 
the tallest fre.hmao who ever came to the 
University of :\liooesota from "'orthingtoo, 
l\Iinn. Also. he probably burned more mid
ni~ht oil thaD any Phi Beta Kappa-uot 
that he studied anv harder, but he studied 
I.ter-from 12 o'ciock on. Geor~ie had • 
great predilection for afterooon cia es-hi 
o~reatest antipathy was for studio. tbat came 
in the morning. espb:ially the fir t hour. He 
'was quite: a piano player aDd singu. at any 
r. te, he made the Glee CI ub: aDd one of the 
high light of the Glee Club entertainment 
in tho e days was Georgie's «citation. begin· 
ning: 

"TI"y 1 .. 1iI "" up I. IA. /11 •• C."" .11 •• , 
o clos~ 1 (ould almost touch-#I 

Yery early in life he developed a decided 
knack for handling boys. Thi was sbown 
by the way the fresbmen ill ru frateroity, 
Phi Sigma Kappa, took to rum. After he 
"radu.ted. he went to t. Paul in charge of 
the new boy' or,aoization aod was very s.uc
ces CuI. Tbell he was m.de boy cout execu
tive at Terre Haute. Ind .• as well 3S superio
tendent of public play ground. and director 
of the Church Club. 

'Vbil. in cbool he organiud one of tI,. 
fir t boy scout troops in :\Iinlleapoli. It w. 
Troop No.9. and held its meeting in the 
old Y. ;\1. C. .-n01\ tbe Publications build· 
ill~. 

His other collel(e activities. aside from the 
Glee Club. included membership in :\fasquer . 

cabbard and Blade. the ;\linnesota Dail ' 
board of publi bers. aod the Y. ;\1. C. 
cabinet. 

" ' hen "". . Da Ie '10. resigned as scout 
executi,", of ~!inn'3pol i . " 'yckolT was called 
from Terre Haute to take hi pineo •• nd has 
been l1t~re n little more than two vears. 

II bi. friends in ;\(inne polis belie,-ed him 
to be the most iocuroble of confirmed bachelors 
-"'hen last spring he urprised them by 11;0-

il\~ to Terre H.ute and brineing back n wife. 
This summer eorge nnd his wife motored 

to the Rock; ;\[ountain 'tional camp to at
tend the boy cont le.d.,,' conference there. 

he would have been granted hi doc
tor's degree from ;\Iinne -ota. ~I r. 
Rea'oner ",as nlv 28 years old. and 
W:1" employed in' the engineering de
partment Qf the Pilhburr Flour l\lill
company. He was a member of the 
American Heat Treating Engineers 
$ cietr and Tau Beta Pi fraternity. 

'21 E-Phil ad on and Basil Maine 
have joined the hile Exploration com-
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pany and for several months have been 
stationed at Cbuquicamata, Chile, S. 
A., where they are doinO' electrical en
gineering. 

'21-Frances W. King has left the 
University of Nanking Language 
school for the 1\J argaret Williamson 
hospital, Shanghai, China. 

'21 E-Ludwig C. Larson I tnstruc
tor in the department of electrical en
gineering at the University of Wiscon
Sin. 

'21 Ed-Carolyn Horman, who ha 
been teaching at 1lt. V crnon, S, D., for 
the last two years, writes us the fol
lowing interesting account of her sum
mer-before-Iast vacation. he says: 
'Ruth Wagoner ('21) and I were 

member of an automobile camping 
party in the southwest. Our experi
ences were many and varied, from 
humoring a balky camp tove to shiver
ing at Needles, Calif. We followed 
the Lincoln highway to Rocky Moun
tain . ational park, and then because 
of rains, or rather Roods, in the moun
tains, we traveled on the anta Fe trail 
through Indian and l\lexican villages 
acros the really beautiful 110have 
desert to California. The Grand Can
yon of Arizona was by far the most 
beautiful bit of cenery, and that with 
the Painted desert i beyond descrip
tion. In all, we were gone about 
seven weeks, having spent most of the 
time in California at Lo Angeles." 

lis Wagoner has re igned her po
sition at Garret on, . D., and will 
teach in Wiscon in till rear. 

'21 E-Rheuben P. Damberg is con
tinuing in the practical study ~f archi
tecture a architects' repre entative on 
a group of municipal buildings at Vir
ginia, :,\linn. 

'21 B-After workinO' for the eCUT
ity Tru t and avings Bank in Billings, 

lont., for omething more than a year, 
1\lax Stevens returned to ::'IIinneapoli
to take a po ition with the ,T orthwe-t
ern Bell Telephone company. 

'_I E-William J. Nichol' i now 
a married man and lives in Toole, 

tah, according to a letter received 
fron, F. J. Hamernik of Kellogg. Ida., 
with ",hom 1 r. Tichol \,orked at 
the Bunker Hill melter in Kellogg. 

'_I -Clarence . RlIchhoft has re-
i ned a junior a 'is tant sanitary en

gineer with the U. ,Public Healtll 
;ervice, to accept a po ition a- bacteri
ologi,t with the anitary Di trict Qf 

hicago. 
'2 I-George churr, after re igning 

hi po ition as as istant burer and head 
of the basement hO' ien' and unden,Tear 
department at Da)'to'n' -, took over a 
larO'e share of the common stock of 
l\latthe\\' and Company. 802 T . E. 
Broadway, linneapolis, and as a di
rector and officer of the concern \\-ill 
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devote full time to the business. The 
company constructs and leases outdoor 
advertising boards. At the present 
time they own and maintain these 
boards on highways in Minnesota, 
South Dakota, and Wisconsin. 

'22 M-Clifton T. Barker is em
ployed by the government in hydraulic 
work in connection with the Tennessee 
river survey, at Chattanooga, Tenn. 

'22-The marriage of Marjorie 
Bonney to William Hornby Milsted 
took place on Monday, Sept. IS, at 
Davenport, Ia. Miss Bonney is a mem
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority, and was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa in her jun
ior year. She took part in many Uni
versity activities, inel uding service on 
the '22 Gopher staff and as vocational 
chairman of the W. S. G. A. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milsted will make their horne at 
2020 Sherman avenue, Evanston, Ill. 

'22 D-Dr. Donald T. Dawson, hav
ing bought out the practice of Dr. Al
exander S. Campbell ('99 D), deceased, 
has moved his practice from Monticel
lo to Ortonville, Minn. 

'22-Anna L. Post is now working 
with Dr. Kingsbury at the Biochemical 
Laboratory of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance company of ew York City. 

'22-Axelia Sellin, after completing 
her term of teaching at the Hopkins 
high school in . June, sailed on the 
Mauretania for Europe. She had the 
company of her brother, Dr. J. 
Thorsten Sellin and his wife, both of 
whom have taken graduate work at 
Minnesota. Dr. Sellin is a member of 
the Phi Delta Kappa chapter at Min
nesota , and taught sociology at Cen
tral high school in Minneapolis. He 
was also with the Associated Charities 
for a while. He is now a sistant pro
fessor of sociology at the Wharton 
School, University of Pennsvlvania, but 
has received a two years' leave of ab
sence. Both Dr. Sellin and his wife 
studied during the summer at the Uni
versity of Grenoble in Southern France, 
and later at Sorbonne. 

Miss Sellin went on to Sweden, 
where she has secured a position for 
this year. During the summer she 
visited relatives in Northern Sweden, 
but she is now at Upsala. Mail may 
be sent to her at Langviksmon, Sweden, 
in care of Mrs. K. Hendriksson. 

'22 B-Milton B. Sweningsen is no 
longer with Noyes Brothers and Cut
ler, St. Paul, but has transferred his 
services to the LaSalle Extension U ni
versity of Chicago. His horne is in 
Minneapolis at 2500 Emerson avenue 
South. 

'23 Ed-Eveline Broderick, after a 
summer spent working in the Reg
istrar's office, has gone to Appleton, 
Wis., as assistant in the Engli h de
partment of the high school. The Ap-

The AIi"n fS ota AI"m"i TP«/elv an · 
nually awards a gold medal for ex· 
cellence in debate and oratory given 
to that student who has attained the 
highest excellence in forensics. Ldst 
year the award was made to Llewellyn 
Plankuchen. who won first place in the 
Pillsbury Oratorical contest. Other wiu 
ner since 1908 follo, : 

1924 Ll ewellyn Plankuchen 
1923 Charles !acdonnell 
1922 Max Shapiro 
1921 Fred. Ossanna 
I ':120 ~ .• !ter Heyler 
1918 Paul ALrahamson 
1917 Viocent Fitzgerald 
1916 Wendell Burns 
1915 Carl Painter 
1914 Donald Pomeroy 
1913 Herb .. t Burgstahler 
1912 l . tthi as . Olsoo 
1910 Richard e",hall 
1909 13)( Lowenthal 
1908 tanley Houck 

pIe ton public school system is known 
as one of the most efficiently conducted 
in the country, and 1i Broderick 
feels that her experience there will be 
very valuable. he is a member of 
Kappa Delta, Theta igma Phi, and 
Mortar Board sororities, and was a 
member of the All- niver ity council 
in her senior year. 

'23 H. E.-Harmony Hutchinson 
spent the second week of June in Chi
cago visiting Winning Pendergast ('23 
H. E.) , Irma Ward (,22 H. E.), and 
Evangeline McConnell ( '21 H. E.). 
,fiss Hutchinson has been teaching 

home economics at Annandale, iinn., 
and is returning there thi" fall. Miss 
Pendergast has been assi tant food di
rector of the dormitory dining room 
of the Illinois Training School for 
Nurses, but gave up that position to 
manage the dining room of a girl' sum
mer camp at Cass Lake. l\1iss Ward, 
who has been food director of a pri
vate school at Lake Forest, II 1., a sub
urb of Chicago, has resigned that posi
tion to take a similar one in Pittsburg, 
Pa. 

Miss Me onnell, who taught cloth
ing and related art at the St. Cloud 
Technical high school for two years, 
ha given up the "teaching game" and 
has gone into secreta rial, ork. She i 
secretary to Miss l\,fary . W11ceier, 
superintendent of nurse at Cook 
County hospital, Chicago. 

'23-Hugo Thompson, former assis-
tant secretary of the University Y. M. 
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C. A, returned last month on the 
H. M. S. Aquitania after pending a 
month in Europe, where he attended 
the general committ e meeting of the 
World's Student hristian federation 
held in England in August. 

Mr. Thomp on ha taken up his new 
dutie as State tudent secretary for 
Minnesota and orth Dakota. 

'23-Glady Roach has been assistant 
librarian in the public library at Minot, 

' . D., but resigned that position to 
pend the summer at h r lake home 

at Park Rapids, Minn. 
'23 Ed-Ralph J. Ahlstrom will 

teach social science in the Edison high 
school, Minneapolis, this year. 

'23 Ed-Eleanor Butler is teaching 
science at Madelia, Minn., this year. 
Winifred Stephens ('23 Ed) is teach
ing in the public schools at Shakopee. 

'23 Md-Dr. Pan S. Codella went 
to San Francisco after leaving Buffalo 
City hospital, where he was resident 
physician, and reports that his new 
location is entirely satisfactory. 

'23 E-R. H. Flindt is employed for 
the time being in Mason ' City, la., 
where he is construction superinten
dent on a chool house being built by 

roft and Boerner, Nlinneapoli ar
chitects. 

'23 E-Julian Garzon has been 
working since May 1924, for Peppard 
and Fulton, con truction engineers, on 
the building of ore dock for the 

r orthwestern and 00 railroad . J ul
ian is a musician as w 11 as an engineer, 
and was one of the main tavs in the 
saxophone section of the . niversity 
band. 

'23 E-John 1. ewman is work
ing for the Cutler-Hammer 1\1anufac
turing company, who make electric con
trolling devices, we ob erve, at Iil
waukee, Wi . Vernon 1. Babcock 
('23 E), who has been working for 
the same company, was transferred 
to the Detroi t office. Verne urtis 
('22 E) i engaged in ales work for 
this company at Milwaukee. 1\1r. ew
man spent his vacation in 1inneapoli. 

'23 D-Archie O'Hagen and Laura 
Olsen were married August 23. After 
the reception, tbey left on an extended 
trip to Canada and the western states. 
They will make their home in Fosston, 
Minn. Ir. O'Hagen is a member of 
Psi Omega fraternity. 

'23 Md-Winford G. Sar~ent was 
appointed to a re idency in th ew 
York hospital beginning 1ay 1, 192-l, 
and is living at 8 West 16th t., New 
York ity. 

'23 E-Arthur A. Sauer has been liv
ing in Los Angeles since February, and 
is working with the Steelform on
tracting company, 928 Stock Exchange 
building, of that city. 
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MARRIAGES 

'16 M-The marriage of Sam Marx 
Aronson to Dorah Bernice Jacobs took 
place on Wednesday, July 9, at the 
Lakewood ountry Iub, Dallas , Tex
as. They will reside at 2406 South 
Boulevard, Dallas. 

'19 E-R. T. Elstad wa married 
on Sept. 29, 1923, to Elizabeth Dougher 
of St. Paul. Mis Dougher is a Carle
ton graduate. 1r. EI tad is employed 
in the engineering department of the 
C?liver Iron mining company at Coler
alOe. 

'19 G-The marriage of Theresa 
Sweetser and Frank Preston took place 
on Wednesday, Sept. 10, at St. Steph
ens church, Minneapolis. Mrs. Pres
ton took her undergraduate work at 
Trinity college, Wa hington, D. c., and 
ha been engaged in juvenile court 
work in linneapoli for several year. 
Mr. and ~lr. Preston will live at 
3416 Garfield avenue outh. 

'21-Rachel Beard became the bride 
of Walter Lauren Bradley of yra
cuse, . Y . TOV. 10, 1923. On their 
wedding trip to ew York they saw 
~lr. and Mrs. Alex IcKecknie (Dor
othy lalvern , '22 Ed), and lilT. and 
1fr. nders Orbeck ('13, '14 G). 

I r. B radlev i a member of Delta 
Gamma oro~ity. 

'21 lIld- eptember 30 was the date 
of he marriage of Edna ~larguerite 
Jacob 0 of 1\ [in neap Ii to Dr. Earl 
J. Bratrude. ince he (lni hed his in
terneship at the l\linneapoli General 
ho pital. Dr. Bratrude ha been prac
ti ing at acred Heart, Uinn. 

'21-The marriage of Eugene la
gow and Dorothy hrader ('2-l) took 
place on June 21. Mr. Glasgow is a 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority [lI1d 
"Gene" belong to lpha Tau mega 
fraternity. He is a. sistant adverti ing 
manager of the ! orthwestern ationaJ 
bank, Minneapoli.. They are Jiving at 
Deephaven, Lake Minnetonka. 

'21 Ed-The engagement of Harriet 
idney Thompson to Rev. Ralph Hut

chinson wa announ ed la t month. 
Ii Thompson i a member of Gam

ma Phi Beta and ~lortar Board or
ontlcs. he went to ! ew York last 
veal" where he wa connected with the 
Board of Foreign lis. ions of the Pre -
byterian chuTch. Ir. Hutchinson i a 
gradu ate of Lafayette and Harvard 
universities ;lnd Princeton Theological 
~eminary. He i a member of igma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternit\,. frer the 
war he pent ome time ' abroad as na
tional publicity se TWlr) f r Turkey, 
with headquarters at onstantinople. 
For the last t\\"o year. he ha- been d i
re tor of religious ed\lcation in the 
Pre byterian chur h at lorri town, 
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Concert Courses 
All Star Course 

U I ERSITY ARMORY 1924-25 

T E DAY, Ov. 4--DU OLI A GI L'I Sopral1o. Another 
soprano 71!ho is duplicating Onegin's sensational career 

MOND Y, Nov. 24-J SCHA HEIFETZ, TV orld_-renfYd'1wd 
Violinist 

:-'10 mAY, JAN. 26.-I)JSTRU~IENTAL Q ~ARTET 
Presenting four of the world's ,'irtuos; ill a pe1ject ensemble: 

BRONISLAW HUBER~fAN, T'iolill 
LIONEL TERTI. Triola 
FELIX ALMOND. 'Cello 
HAROLD BAUER, Piana 

\YEDNE DAY, FEB. IS-LOCI 
Baritone 

GRA YECRE, Distinguished 

TUESDAY, l'IAR. 3-YLADIMIR DE PA.CH)'IAX -, Pianist 
The fan:a'cll appcarallce of the last exponcnt of a past gCllcr

cration-the oul}, De Pac/IlIUllln 

TickeL for the entire cour e a u-ual: 
- for a chair eat and 3 for a bleacher ~eat 

ChalJlher Music Course 
WEDXE_DAY, TO\". _6-FLOXZ. LEY TRI)JG QCARTET 

TUE DAY, FEB. 3-A HI HAW OPER.-\ C01-IPAi\Y 11 

"D r PA 

TUE,DAY, FEB. _4-L ND N ::::TRI~G OCARTET 

Ti ket for thi - cour e of 

Ticket to niver it 1: mber on ale in "Eniversity l\Iu-ic 
Hall berrinnincr Frida , Octob r 3, 

General Public may cure tick~ by mail ~rde;-aft~ O~to. 
ber 5 b addl' iug Irs. arlyle cott: ni" rsity )Iusic Hall. 
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Pa., while studying for his Ph. D. at 
the University of Pennsylvania. The 
wedding i to be an event of the holi
day season. Their home will be in 
Persia where they are under appoint-

ment by the Presbyterian board for 
service in the University of Teheran. 

'23-Leslie D. Zeleny and Florence 
Kelly of Grand Rapids, Minn., were 
marnied on June 5 at St. Cloud, Minn. 

his New tt orne" 
Overnight, almost, the wreckers re

move a landmark. Night and day the 
builders toil to bring forth, like a phoenix 
from ashes, the grandeur of a new 
structure- as visioned and planned 
years before. 

Our new horne, a unit in a still greater 
program, possesses every good feature 
and convenience known to the modern 
science of department store service. 

Far greater size- literally acres of floor 
space to contain enlarged departments, 
broader selections-everything to afford 
greater comfort and convenience for you. 

This grea t structure, our n ew horne, 
is the evidence of a big plan. 

More than that, it is the expression of 
the confiden ce the future of this com
m unity incites, and the expression of 
t he confidence the community h as 
shown in Donaldson 's. 
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They have both been teaching at the 
St. loud Teacher' college, and re
turned to the linne ota campus for 
study in the summer session. 

'16, '23, '24 d-The marriage of 
Dr. Harold F. Wahlquist to Margaret 
H len Schemen of Winthrop, linn., 
took place June II, at Westminster 
Pre b)'terian church, Minneapolis. Mr . 
Wahlquist is a graduate of Carleton 
college and belongs to Alpha Delta 
orority. Dr. Wahlqui t i a member 

of i Pi Phi and TU Sigma 'u 
fraternities. 

The FACU L TY 
After visiting rela

tives in Michigan and 
Albany, 1. Y., for ev
eral weeks Dean-Em
eritus and M rs. John 
il. Downey will sail 

for Europe, Oct. II, 
for an indefinite stay 

that will last a year at least. They 
expect to land at Cherbourg, France, 
then will go to Spain. During the win
ter they will tour Italy, Sicily, and nor
thern Africa. Before returning to the 
State, they will visit or re-visit mo t 
of the European countrie . 

AgriClllture-Walter arter, for-
merly of the Dominion entomological 
laboratory at Lethbridge, Alberta, will 
take the place of W . F. Hoffman, who 
resigned. Mr. Carter will conduct a 
study of alfalfa in ects. 

Dr. H. H. Knight, a sistant profe -
sor of entomology and curator of the 
insect collection at the Farm School, 
has left t he Univer ity to accept a sim
ilar position at lo\\'a State college, 
Ames, Iowa. Dr. Knight has been at 
the niversity since 1919, and is re
garded as an international authority in 
his field. 

Ch~1IIislrJ'-When fire broke out in 
the summer home of Professor George 
B. Frankforter on Kabegona lake, 
near Laporte, Minn., la t August. it 
destroyed not only hi home, but als(} 
the manu cript of a chemistr), text book 
on which he has been working for the 
past three years. The book wa nearly 
completed and only member of the 
facultv who have themselves written 
text b'ooks can appreciate the e'(tellt of 
the 10 . A motorboat and several valu
able gUlls were al 0 de troyed. The 
cau e of the fire i unknown. 

111 edicol-Dr. R. . Beard ha been 
appointed by the American Association 
of Hospital Social Workers a a mem
ber of its committee on training and 
the sub-committee 011 medical content 
of cou rses. 

1I1l1sic-Donald Ferguson, as 0-

ciate professor, has been elected pre i
dent of the 1 inne ota ,1 usic Teachers' 
as ociation. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
Continuing ,n, (0111 til II 0" 8001.·, and TI,ing. t;,t;hich ':La, 

slarlrJ /'111 ,.ro" ":Lc "10,, 10 Jilllil. bllok. hYt about and lor .1/,,,. 
n($olo". Tlu great i11ltrlll ~It;(h II" ~olutn" Jaw 1011 ),(or 
onJ 11.£ drmond 01 alum,,; ~/,o Or" ;,,/(,tI/((/ ,n an anal)"'icol 
rQn,idtral, •• 0/ book, hiJ "' (},Oll" on book, I"si publlS},rd, b •• k, 
oj ItUI }CO" /lubl,co/,on, booJu f)J IrO'l'c/, uirntt, 1';J/Of), jitllon, 
«'trl .or' 0/ booJt tlrOI ':.Ldl in/cHtl alu",,,, ' •. LlII ji"J a pioer in 
II,;J column. 

A. A~ 'LYSIS OF H \IAN TURE 

PUA'tO .. ASD BEHAVIOR, FrrJenlk 1.)11/011 ,rd/., (D. Appleton amI 
Co., N. Y., $2.50). 
)Ir. \\'eIl5' book, P/ro,ur~ OllJ Brnn,or, brin):. together for tbe 

first time large erie of notable ob en tioo from p ycbology. p.ychopa
tholo):), aod aothropolo):)' 10 a philo oph.c attempt to explain mao'. 
behavior. This icon ummated ".thout aoy undue em ph. i on the 
contro\,&r5Jal que t.on of "hether or not all beha, .or i moti\3ted by eX_ 
I n his thorough anal)' i of the oature aDd exteot of erotic behavior, tbe 
author .ho", a \\ e11-bolan«d att.tude that comblOe the more valu
abl~ parl of dynamic aDd Freudian p chology with common- eO.e ra
tionall nl. 

The book a. ume. no kno\\ led!:e of p ychology. In the fir t cbapter 
In unu ually .mple but adequate accouot i given of how the m,od 
i, or):anl7ed. ODe could \\ ISh that more o-called c,ent.!. t "bo e 
aim it IS to popolanu scientific kno" ledge could fiod equally possible 
the ",oidanct 01 bungle orne terminology. )Ir. \Vell h .. succreded io 
treating of the major emotions and in tincts in an original manuer. 
fl. interpretat,.!'o 01 the 1\10 oic Jaw io terms of impul e and their 
direction •• intere ting. Tbat the fir t commandment demand. recogru
tioo of th.ngs II tl.e) are; that the second argues agalD t the confusioo 
of form and ub tance ("Thou .halt have no graHn im.~e" etc.): 
that the third • directed against over-iodulgeo« in every emotion 
( "eariog i. u e1e \\ a te of bodily eoergy, I suppo e): and that the 
fourth ar~ue the nece ill of rel(ular period of re.t to overcome 
fatutlJt--theoe ore unu URI interpretations of "hat" a "rillen upon tbe 
tablet ):iven on 'fount SlDai. 

The book i thorou/thly readable, and de erves to be .gnalled Iiong 
"itb John Oe"ey' JluII/a. olllre and Co.durl a • ,aluable (00-
tnbution to the analy •• of human n, ture. (Revie" ed b) Cr<l<. O'B"rn). 

PICT RESQ E TALES OF THE E.\ 

THE \",,,oJ .• mm!: •. , T. ltllkllls HainS. (L. Poge Co., 80 ton). 
mong the rep riot of thi lear and findine: it place in L. . Pa.::e 

.,nd ompan' 's library of famous ea torie. i Tlo. "·indla ... II,a. by 
T. Jenkins Hain. There are po ibly orne "bo will remember Bo-
1'0"10 Bol/ Or Tnr {"jage 0/ Ih. ,-I"."" by the arne author. 

The e "(Ie 1I0,e1.; Tn. "',nJ/ollllllu, might carele. Iy be called 
.• book of ahort .tones. It contents ho\\ ever connot fairl) be a igned 
u(h a dillOlfied name. Altho a few of them may de ene it, io 

/teneral they ran!:e all the \ a do" n to mere anecdote.. 'Tale of 
th~ en' i, ufficientl) II1defioite to be fairly applied to them. 

The e stones deal "ith the eo fariog life of a pa t age when 
• ilin): ve sel, \\ (Ie the rule Rnd the equatorial calm "ere the ter

ror of the eamen. They recount norro" e c, pe from tleath on the 
j;llt~ed rock of ape Horn and the romance of piracy in the 'old 
dOl.' Thev reHal the bitter trials of the .dor's life and the 10H 
lind hate, that "ere Ill. 

Here in the midst of much that is med,ocre, there i • Itre.t deal 
of txcdleot narr3tin~ material. But it i. of the more rrimitivt ort: 
the oorrotin of ituation, of advenlure, of complicated competitioo 
"ith nature. n ex.mple IS cen in the tory of the old pll, te "ho 
by. h.rk i 10" ed out to e. to his death before he can reHal the 
eeret of h. Ide and the me.m0l: of the corpse that ". found 

buried ne r hi h, unt. A to.1S relation to truth I call not pre-
ume to judl(e: but if it is renli'm, it i but a <uperficial kind. It 

ha Done 01 the profound «Hlation of hum.n p ychololty that i a 
merit of onr.d, nor i there ony of onr"d' skill.n the telline:. 

But ome of .t, from the l'Ie" poml of the hort tor), i .• c1e~uateJy 
h.ndletl. The gre.ter portion, ho" C\ cr, i. variable io I alue ond of n 
10\\ er order. I n the attempt at compre~sion nod bre,"ity. neets. n to 
a .hort stor)", much of the value of IIlcitlent nod Ituntiol1 i ULl kill
fully 10 t. Ineffectua l use. made of the ",aterial at hood. 10 rna"'
Cn .- Ihe enjoyment of the piece is entirel) dependent upon the reatler's 
0\\ n constructive imn~II1Rtion' but the il1ln~ination ooe not fino its 
needetl tilllulntion. Th. most Ihot CDn be ,Did of the bost of the e 
lorie is 'verv intere ting: and that Ol1lttlme there i rle:uin~ 

facility of de5criptiH .t) le. 

TALE OF THE • ".0\\. 
TilE Lo'lc 'V Lk OF .'",8.' 010"'-, translaled frOIll the French of 

.Jerome nnd Jean TharDud by ,rillis Irrll, (Duffield and 0., • '\ ., 
1.75). 

It "n . the French "ho introduced pS\eholo~, into the nOlel, nd it 
i. the French" ho tod;1 uphold nnd e empllf th t tand.rd . ), n 

Let M un ingwear Cover 

With Satisfaction 
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Well Groomed 
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Academic Alumni 
V ote To-day! 

Any graduate or former student of the College of Science, 
Literature, and the Arts is entitled to vote in determining 
the academic representative on the board of directors of 
the General Alumni Association. 

The ballot which follows gives the list of nominees whose 
names are presented by the nominating committee, consist
ing of Wendell Burns, '16, Ruth Rosholt, '04, Robert M. 
Thompson, '9S. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
1. Ball.ots cast on any other form of blank can not be 

accepted. 

2. If ballot is spoiled or lost, a duplicate can be secured 
from the secretary of the association. 

3. After filling out ballot as directed below, mail III an 
envelope addressed as follows: 

CANVASSING COMMITTEE 
202 Old Library Building, 
University of Minnesota, 
Minn eapolis, Minnesota. 

4. The ballot must be signed or the envelope in which 
it IS mailed must hear the personal signature of the voter. 

S. Ballots can not be counted unless they are received 
by the Canvassing Committee not later than two o'clock 
p. m., October 31, 1924. 

6. Directions for marking ballot: 

Vote for One-Two-Year Term 
Place an X in the column to the left of the name of your 

choice. 

o Edgar Allen, 'II 
o Jean Russell Anderson, '12 
o Stephen H. Baxter, '99 
o Willard L. Burnap, '97 
o J unanita Day Carman, '08 
o Louise Ray Crounse, '03 
o Irene Radcliffe Edmonds, '06 
o Agnes Belden Loye, '97 
o Leroy A. Page, '00 
o Eagar F. Zelle, '13 

(S igned) _______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

(Clip this blank out, vote your choice, and mail it today.) 
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aod Jerome Tharaud are we.ll known for their romances of French 
colooial native life, to which they bring a sympathy and an objecll vity 
notably commingled. Local color and keen appreciative in,ight into 
character are the characteristics of their treatment. 

TI,e L01lg H'alk 0/ Samba Dio"/ is an essay in psychology both 
pleasing and unique, certainly also, convincing. The story of the ad
ventures and romance of a Soutb African negro, It portrays Samba's 
journey to the land of the Foulahs, there to claim an heritage of 
cattle left h,m by an uncle. On the way he is recruited by fraud 
and sent to the land of lhe Toubabs (wbite Oleo) to make war, not, 
as he had expecteu, with javelins, s" ords, and quick individual cunning, 
but in a strange, wholly inexplicable manner. "You march and you 
do not know where you nre, you go back and they say you have ad
vanced ..•... Every man follows tbe order anu nobody kno\\ s 
why ...•. _ • You make a battle between moons and re.ling in 
the .ame place, you do not see with whom you combat, nnd all day 
and all nigbt the kanous send balls which burst when they start and 
when tbey get there. l\Iore are seot than you cao couot and those 
you receive make so much noise that you cannot ~l'eak to the One 
who i. so near tbat he touches you, for he will not hear. There are 
many otller things which come from hell, and what they are I can
not tell you. There is no word to tell it I In truth, the man who ha8 
not seen the war of the Toubabs cannot imagine it in his head." ••.. _ 
"None of those who made war dared sleep, for the Toubab. keep lighted 
lamp. io the sky all night. They throw them in tbe air with a little 
gun twice the height of the tallest palm, where they light themselves 
all alone and the night becomes like the day_" Samba i. wounded, and 
returos to his native land, after his 'long walk' the pride of the village. 

We get a vivid impression of the morale of the African troops-
a melee of tribes who could not understand each other's language or 
customs, who fought among themselves in the long idle nights os 
fiercely a. they later fell upon the enemy-a group of men, half. 
animal, half-philosopher, driven, feather-like to various extremes as 
m.oved by superstition, courage, sorrow, or revolt. 

Written with the objectivity of a Merimoe, Samba Diou/ i. touched 
with a warmth, a plasticity, which the greater master lacks. Though 
not, of course, to be compar<d to anything of l\1erimee's a. a piece of 
literature, this volume of the Tharauu brother. is an unusual piece 
of work. 

THE LIFE OF SHELLY 

ARIEL, a biography of the poet Shelley, translated from tbe French 
of Andre Mauroi., (D. Appleton & Co., $2). 

Frenchmen, comparatively speaking and witb great frequency, con
trive, in whatever they are ,riting, to be--if nothing dse--fasciont
ing_ But when a Frenchman choose. 80 fascinating a subject ae Shel
ley, the result becomes quite irresistible to lovers of either. Not only 
one of the most interesting of recent books which have come to u. 
from the continent, ARIEL will probably be ranked among the best 
of modern literary biographies. Charmingly written, shot through 
with wit and luminous irony, it gives a vivid, plausible yet novel, in 
terpret3tioa of the "poets' poet. H And "interpretation" it i&-ioter~ 
pretation of a naively involved and intriguing personality-little at
tention being given to his poetry, except as emanations from. nnd ex
planations of, that personality. 

The book opens with a de criptioLl of Eton and the revolt of the 
boy Shelley at:;ainst the savage fa~ging ystem then in sway. We 
see him dreaming great dreams beside the Thames. We see him later 
embracing even greater dreams as working principles-his whole
hearted advocation of the French Revolution, of the theories of God
win.--hi. belief in human nature, that, if people were only told of 
the evil in the universe, they would remedy it-tinally, his expul
sion from Eton by reason of the publication of the pamphlet: "The 
Necessity of Atheism." We can see him misunderstood by hi. fam
ily. We have aD engrossing accou nt of hi. manoeuvres with Har
riet Westbrook their disheartening experiences in Ireland, their sep· 
aration_ We l;ave hi. meeting with Mary Wollston.craft, hi. ideal, 
their Right to France, their journey to Italy. their relations with tb.t, 
to Shelley, quite incomprehensible, personality, Lord Byroll. !"t. 
Maurois has been especially happy in his treatment of those Ital,an 
days-those days both beautiful sod sad, when so much sorrow dark
ened the outlook of the Shelley household. 

It is impossible to tell of the pleasllre which this book will give 
the rcader; but those who have admired aod enjoyed the work of 
Lytton Strochey will need no second invitation to ioduce them to peruse 
a volume written in n like vein, but by a Frenchmon.-M. C. L. 

New lRoo1k!! Received foll' Revnew 
Acknowledgment is mode of the followin~ books, reviews of whie!) 

will be made within a fortnight: 
Dalisant!, Joseph Hergesheimer (Alfred A_ Knopf, . ~. Y.). 
1'/,. (linlr" C.II,·,ezall,]. . Nicolson (Pascal Cov,c,. Ch,cogo)_ 
H eirs 0/ II" Inca s, Carrol K. Michener (Minton, Bolch & Co., N. Y.). 
Th. Comi"g of /.I", •• , Wm. J. Locke (Dodd, Mead & Co., N. Y.), 
The Carden of Folly, Stephen Leacock (Dodd, Mead & 0., N. Y.). 

The following publications wi ll .1.0 be reviewed: 
TI" SI,i-U-ft'al" The Tah".log, Goplrer CounlrylltDl' a"tI TI, ~ ftlin

,usola Doily_ 
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"A N orth weste r n Institution" 
Like a well established business that prides itself on its bed-rock 
foundation, its time·honored age and its successful period of use· 
fulness; like the teacher who has taught unsparingiy and well; 
like the man who has been a benefactor to his humankind and 
asked little in return-

Comparable to all these is the Minnesota Alumni Weekly, the of. 
ficial graduate publication of the Alumni body of the University 
of Minnesota, established and wielding its power for the good of 
the University and its Alumni, these 24 years; truly it can be said, 
"This is a Northwestern Institution." 

Many Articles of Rem .. 
iniscence 

Of special intere t this 
year will be the article of 
Mione ota history in a 
remlDlscent e i n written 
by that mast r of remin
iscence, WaIt 1: tone Par
dee of the clas of'77. He 
has lived near th campus 
all hi life and with Min
nesota in his heart, he is 
well qualified to write. His 
lyle i delightful, his facts 

painstakingly ac urate and 
his j u d g men t carefully 
weighed. 

A News .. Magazine In 
Condensed Form 
University folk are, for the mo t 

part, too busy to keep them elves 
well informed about their Univer
sity when they have to plunge 
through long accounts in the reg
ular newspapers. 

Com the lumni Weekly with 
complete condensed report of the 
happening at th niversity of 
Minne ota-news policies, science, 
literature, ne, - of the alunmi and 
their activitie port, verything 
that \ ill give the ab ent alumnu~ 
a complete picture of th ~niyer-
ity as it i today. This complete 

r port of th w k ' happening i 
our- in 16 bl'ief page ,hich you 
an readily r ad in an hour. 

Watch for the Family 
Album 

New this year will be 
The Fa:mil Album. which 
presents the whimsical and 
eriou facts about one or 

more alunmi every week. 
on .. ill find other inter

e ting features that are new 
this ear, including more 
articles abo u t prominent 
alunmi, several interesting 
travel tale, a department 
"Do You Know?' giving 
crypti facts about the Uni
ver ity, a book page and a 

What to Wear" column. 

15c the Copy 

1$3.00 the Year 

1.9fie 
MINN~~OTA 

ALUMNI WbbKLY 
$50 Pays for a 

Life Subscription 

"A Northwe-tern In titution" 



111__ IT will be of interest to the 
Radio fans of the Northwest 
to know that through the 
generous cooperation ofT win 

City Business houses with the GOLD 
MEDAL organization the old WLAG 
Radio Station has now been replaced 
by the GOLD MEDAL Station. 

It is the policy of the Station Manage~ 
ment to broadcast programs that will 
be a source of interest and amuse~ 
ment to the many fans who have in 
the past listened in on this Station. 

To attain this end in the fullest de~ 
gree, criticisms and suggestions are 
cordially invited. 

Washburn Crosby Compan)' 
MILLERS OF 

Gold Medal Flour 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, Carroll 

Mich<ller, Rewey B elle lnglil, 
Agnes Jacques, Tom W. Phelps, 
chairman. 

ADVERTISING-Joseph Chapman, Wes· 
ley King, Horace Kle;n, Alberl B . 
Loye, 117m. B. Morr;s. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life mem

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribe 
with central oflice or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly i. 
published by the General Alumni As· 
sociation of the University of Minne· 
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
Campus, on Thu rsday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post oflice at l\1inne' 
apoli. aB second·c1ass matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazines As
sociated, a nationwide organization sell· 
ing advortising as a unit. 

Sa/uraay, Oc/ober 11 

FOOTBALL GAME-Minnesota vs. Haskell In· 
dians at Minneapolis. 

AG FIELD DAy-Freshman-Sophomore Field 
day on Ag campus. Losing cla.. will 
spoosor daoce in gymnasium. 

Saturday, October 18 
FOOTBALL GAME-Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at 

Madison. 
FACULTY WOMEN'S CLUB-Annual reception 

to new members in afternoon at Shevlin 
hall. 

Friaay, October 31 

LIBRARY DEDICATION-Ceremony will take 
place during meeting of Association of 
American Universities. 

ALUMNI BANQUET-Academic alumni will en· 
tertain at banquet in l\1iDnesota Union. 

Saturday, November 1 

HOMF.COMING--Parade and football game: 
Minnesota vs. Michigan. Open house at 
f.-aternity houses, Shevlin aDd Mionesot" 
Union. 

Friday and Salurday, November 21 auO 22 
DRAMA11C PRODUCTloN-Plnyers, I\Iasquers, 

aDd Paint nod Patches will co-operate in 
producing "Captain Applejack." 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

..................................................................................................................... -............•.. -•......... : 

-----50 Years of Progress 
In 1874 Minneapolis was a little frontier city of 

less than 30,000 inhabitants. 
Within its few square miles were included all the 

early depositors of The Farmers & Mechanics Savings 
Bank. 

Today Farmers & Mechanics~Saving Bank Service 
is used in every civilized country on the globe. 

You are invited to visit us during Anniversary Week Ocr. 1st to loth. 

FARMERS & MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK 
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• 115 S. 4th St., MINNEAPOLIS I 
!I •••••• _ ................................................................ " ............................................••••. _ .................. J 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Millin~ Co. 
Minneapolis 



1l1y dear: 

THE fir t week is over and with it the first football 
game. Of cour e we beat North Dakota, but I think 
everyone was a little disappointed that we didn't 

frau"Cf them. We've grown 0 used to victory over thi 
team that the tands weren't exactly prepared to see them 
hold our boys do, n to a low core. Perhaps that was why 
the cheer leaders had uch a hard time getting tbe crowd 
to yell. Literally, the boys used their arms and voices in 
tremcndou effort to elicit a little noi e, but it was hard 
for the tand to 10 e their elf-consciou. ness at first and 
nly the feeblest echoe greeted their efforts. 

I notice that the Daily cold the student roundly in an 
editorial thi week for not showing more pirit at the game. 
"Are the tudent lackers?" the editor asks coldly. I don't 
believe they are. ow that the newnes has worn off the 

tadium a little I feel pretty ure that the noi e will be 
worthy of the crowd next aturday. 

I sat in the " l' section, where all the football tars of 
an earlier day may be found. There were Geor(Te Belden, 
Jack Harri on, E. P. Harding, John Harden, "port" 
Leary, Byron Timberlake (one of the fir t football man
agers), Bert Page, Fred Iann (who de igned the tadium) , 
Egil Boeckmann, and dozen. of other equally famou . Tom 
Phelps ('23) had come from the Journal to get picture of 
orne of the men who played on the We t Hotel football 

field. E. B. Pierce, alumni secretary, tried to help him find 
the men; but Tom had a little difficulty in getting the pic
tures because everytimc he ucceeded in getting the man he 
wanted to stand up, everyone near would tand up to see what 
the excitement wa . 

One of the livelie t group of rooters was the "Hook 'em 
ow" bunch from South St. Paul, \vho ha c attended the 

game in a body f r yea rs. J ohnn)' ampbell, the fir t l\lin
nesota rooter king, wa \ ith them. 

At the pep fe t the night before, new students had been 
initiated into the fi r t rites of college life. It did ill ' mid
dle-aged (notice how I shy away from that word, old) heart 
good to hear the band coming up the street in the dusk, to 
see the bonfire flame up, lighting the parade; to hear the 
yell and ongs: finally I was drawn into the nake dance 
which wound its sinuous way into the old Armor ' where 
the campus notables xhorted us to b~ck the team at the 
game ne ·t da. f course Bud B hncn was there. Bud has 
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been cheer leader so long that it doesn't seem quite right 
when anvone else tries to lead a yell. At Saturday's game he 
was di ~overed in tbe stands and tbe shout went up from 
all ide: 

"We want Bud! \Ve want Bud! " 
But Bud would not re pond. Hi dar a rooter king are 

over, be say, and someone else must take the crown he 
wore. 

Of cour e, being a woman, I know you think that football 
i a brutal game, but it may comfort you some to know that 
the athletic department ha ordered 26 miles of adhe ive 
tape in 12-inch rolls for football players-most of it to be 
u ed to prevent accident. They ha e al a been upplied, 
I understand, with 20 mile of muslin for bandages. 

In the evenings, when I come back to study in the New 
Library-the old "Libe" is a dark a a vault after seven 
o'clock now-I like to tand by the old gate and watch the 
leave burn in the road. All day long the leaves are raked 
and carried away in ba ket ; in the early evening they are 
brought down to the road and burned in a hu e bonfire that 
flames up with sudden brilliance and quickly dies to a heap 
of .molderin<> coal along the curb. 

The .1 ew Library i a joy. Where there was room for 
300 tudent at one time in the old building, 1,500 may now 
it at ea e at the commodious tudy tables with individual 

lamp, undi turbed by a much a a footfall, for the floors 
arc made of some ound-ab. orbincr material. The oolv 
drawback is the fact that the ' eroinar reading rooms are o~ 
the third floor; and that means climbin<> ninety tep. There 
i an electric elevator. it is true but the Librar" is not vet 
prepared to ay ju t who hall or who shall not u e it .. 

"If we do permit the tudent to u e it," the librarian 
explains, "there will be no other rule to regulate it than 
courtesy." He aJ thi. n-ith a doubtful air, a - thouah 
"Courtesy" might not bc the mo t efficient elevator operator 
when a manr people are involved. 

The building will be dedicated on the ni ht before "Home
coming" day, while the s ociation of American "( niver-i
tie is holding it convention here. 

peaking of dedications reminds me that Illinois \\-ill par
ticipate in two tadium dedication thi year, a their own 
stadium will be dedicated ct. 1 . and her team will play 
at i\linne ota for our dedication game on T ov. 1 . 

lichigan ,,-ill oppose them on the dar of their dedication. 
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Minstrel Show- Starts World-
Famous Concert Course 

f]f This Year's Course Brings Brilliant Galaxy of 
J Old and Yottng Artists to Minnesota's Stage 

AM~ STREL show may result in almost any
thmg-romance may come to the leading 
members of the cast while they rehearse the 

love songs life-long friends may resolve never to 
speak again, or the manager may become perma
nently demented with attempts to keep the cast in
tact. But the Minstrel Show put on by the Faculty 
Womens club in 1918 had a stranger effect than 
any of these-for it was the beginning of the now 
internationally famous University Concert Course 
which brings to the campus each year the world'~ 
greatest artists at a phenomenally low price. 

This year the series opens with Dusolina Gian
?ini, a soprano who became famous over night; and 
mcludes J ascha Heifetz violinist; Louis Graveure, 
?aritone; Vladimir De Pachmann, pianist; and an 
Instrumental quartet composed of Lionel Tertis, 
Bronislaw Huberman, Harold Bauer, and Felix 
Salmond. All of these artists are so famous that 
to the musically-informed they need practically no 
introduction. The Chamber Music course brings 
to the campus the Flonzaley and London string 
quartets, and the Hinshaw Opera company in "Don 
Pasquale." 

The Minstrel Show brought about the Cbncert course 
because it had been such a success. Eleven hundred dollars 
had been realized for the club by the performance, and 
although the club thought it should duplicate its effort 
the next year it felt that it never could live through 
another Minstrel Show. So with many misgiving, but with 
a desire to do something really worth while for the campus, 
Mrs. Carlyle Scott, presiding officer of the club, having 
been commissioned to arrange the first Concert Course, 
brought to the University Schumann-Heink, the Minne
apolis Symphony Orchestra with George Meader as soloist; 
Ossip Gabrilowitsch, and the Flonzaley String Quartet for 
the first concert. The net proceeds were a little over $3,500, 
so the start for a permanent series was assured. 

It is now said that the audience at the University Concert 
courses has become as famous as the artists themselves, 
for so ardent are the students and faculty in their apprecia
tion of the music, that even the greatest feel privileged to 
appear here. Rachmaninoff told one of the greatest man' 
agers in Chicago that he played better at the University 
of Minnesota than he had ever played before in his life, 
he had been so inspired by the students. Other musicians 
who had never consented to come west of Chicago, have 
been willing to brave our Minnesota blizzards and the 
draughts in the Old Armory, to give their best to this 
audience. 

Dusolina Giannini, a pupil of Sembrich, is to open this 
year's course on November 4. This charming American 
girl, who was born in Philadelphia of Italian parentage, 
took New York by storm in her first performance last 
fall, and has been electrifying audiences throughout the 
country where she appeared ever since. 

Mrs. Scott had hoped to be the first to bring Giannini 
to Minneapolis, as it is her policy to bring each year one 
extraordinary artist whose fame has not yet reached the 
Middle West, but Verbruggen, conductor of the Minne
apolis Symphony Orchestra, was in the audience on the 
night of Giannini's first great triumph, and immediately 

"II CHOPIN HIMSELF COULD ONLY HEAR MEr' 
Two Impresa.t?~ o( Pa.cbmmn Dr A.ll1n.son 1D tbo LoDd.OD BJlt&Dd. .. 

booked her for an appearance with the Symphony la t 
winter. After her recital here Professor Davie wrote in 
the Minneapolis Tribune: 

"I cannot recoli a woman .inger of the present day who combines 
more of the elements of Succe .. in herself tha" she. So early io thi. 
artist'. coreer it is a daring thing to say that she will ultimately 
win as high a place in Amt:rican music as either ordica or E::Imes 
did ." 

Of J ascha Heifetz, world-renowned violinist, who i 
to be here ovember 24, little need be aid. The boy 
violini t has become a young man now, and his music has 
matured accordingly. 

Although they had not intended to appear west of hicago, 
the instrumental quartet composed of Bronislaw Huberman, 
Lionel Tertis, Felix Salmond, and Harold Bauer, has con
sented to come to the University on January 26. Thi 
concession was made purely for art's sake, as each mem
ber of the quartet i a famou concert artist in his own 
right, and the usual fee for one member alone would equal 
that which will be paid the four of them for their appear
ance here. Bauer, the pianist, ranks with Hoffman; and 
Tertis is generally conceded to be the greatest viola player 
in the world. 

Louis Graveure, distinguished baritone, will give the con
cert on February 18. 

Most interesting of all will be the appearance of Vladi
mir DePachmann, the last exponent of a past generation 
of musicians, and one of the most eccentric figures who 
has ever graced the concert stage. DePachmann has passed 
his seventieth year, and is not at all Aawle.s in his tech
nique, but still retains his title as the greatest interpreter 
of hopin. Famous enough and old enough to do as he 
pleases, DePachmann startles his audience by talking in
formally to them while he plays. 

This concert series i a two-fold advantage to the Uni
versity, for it not only brings the best artists to the campus, 
but spreads the fame of Minnesota's splendid department 
of music throughout the musical world. When Chaliapin 



TH RSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1924 

wa in Minneapolis la t \ inter, he wa deeply impre sed 
by the work being done here. 

"I woll comr and help you," he told Profe or Carlyle Scott. head 
of the departmrnt, on anl"er to Profe .or Scou' totement that he 
hoped to put On an Opera .. hrn the ni'euity had a large eDough 
auditorium. "[ will help rehear e your nudent. and ing ooe of the 
leading rol ..... 
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lIvlail orders are now being filled for season tickets, and 
:'Irirs. cott ha i ued the warning that ingle seat, old 
the night of the concert, will cost as much a a ticket for 
the entire cour e. The prices for the ea on are as u ual : 
five dollars for a chair seat and three dollar for a 
bleacher eat. 

I NTELLECTU ALISM VS. C HARACTER and P ERSONALITY 
Some Excerpts from President Cofftl1ann's Freshman Welcome Convocation Address 

"RAH. rah.rah . ~lin·ne· o·ta! Boom!" 
And with the dying echoe of the fir t locomotive 
in the ~lemorial tadium, the formal initiation of 

the fre hman member of the cia of '28 wa completed, 
and 2,000 more :\linnesotans were pledged to the tandards 
of the ~I a roon and Gold at the opening convocation last 
Thursday. 

The throng of uppercla smen and faculty members which 
would have overflowed the outh tand on Jorthrop field, 
looked a mall in the "U" of the huge new stadium as a 

unday chool cia \ hen a ba eball game i going on out
ide. The three section which had been re erved for the 

fre hmen were filled-half way up. 
The weather man had done hi part to make the fre h

man welcome a . ucce by furni hing a perfect day. Led 
by the Tniver it} band from the outh Tower in columns 
of eight to lheir eat of honor in the curve of the "U," the 
green one were fir t greeted with ","\i'hat' the matter with 
the fre hmen?" and the ky-rocket yell. Then President
Emeritu Folwell. e corted by Pre ident Coffman, took his 
place on the peaker' stand and wa given an ovation. 

After . inging " merica" and listening to the President's 
addre . of welcome, the audience read the Freshman 
"pledge." 

'Hail, ~Iinne . ota" had never sounded more impre Ive 
than \\ hen it was ung at the clo e of the program. 

In order that Pre ident offman' me age to the fre h-
men miJtht be he:lrd, the niver ity had purcha I'd a 10uJ 
peaker, so arranged that hi voice could be heard di tined)' 

in all part of the tand. 
Reminding the audience that "we have not a embled here 

today primarily to glorify the in titution or to utter a word 
of friendly greeting to the ne\ comer, but to renew our 
vow and recall to our memorie the true meaning a well 
a the true nature of the niver ity," the Pre ident ex' 
plained to the fre hmen what the true nature of a univer ity 
I. The full text of hi speech follow : 

The e eX.reI e ore held pArtly for the purpo e of Itinn!: nn officia l 
opening to the ne" l ' oivtr ity )ear, and partl) for the purpo e of 
, ... elcoming into Clur (Irde tho e who are comine to us (or the fir t 
time. \Ve et 8 ide a univer ity hour and n embl. the statT anJ the 
stud.nt body that \I e may in thi public way • ure the nr-, comer 
that \I' are plea.d to h 'e them associated \\ .th u in ooe o( the 
great. t exp.rolllent th.t society ha ev.r ulldertnktn. 

To the fro hmen in particular let me oy thot \I. accept your 
pre ence here a. on e' id.nce of }our de ire for an educntion, nnd of 

Our "illlOltor, to "ork for it. '0 ooe cao .ver confer a coll.o;e 
education upon you; it mu t be e:uned. There is no magic waod 
thnt can be w .... d before your eye that will di pel ignorance anJ 
O1nkc you learned nnd ""ise. Then~ i no rroressor who cnn a:i\'e ~ou 
intellectual po_ ,e sion thnt you .re unwilling or unable to acquire. 
Your lir. t nnd lar!! .. t dut i to lind out "hat ·ou "ant to d and 
then to do it "ith nil your might. It \I ill require hard work over 
• long p.riod of time (or )·ou or for anyone .1 e to advance into any 
rrllion of e t kno" ledge. 

Perhnp th. upp.r las men \\ ill prrnllt me to •• y thnt the new 
yeor comr ".th. ne" ch,lknge to them. The h.ve no, reached 
that point in their ncad.mic career \\ hich justilie the in titution in 
hoping nnd r pe ling that they "ill tand for those things which 
mini Irr to and ene the ideals and tradition of thi ni,'.r.itv at 
her br.t. Furthermore, • \I eicolllr from the Prr ident of the . ni
versity to th. in orninj; fr.JlInen is not uRicietlt. For it to be e/fective, 
it shou ld be III nife t on the pnrt of every upper I smnn. There 
r.sts upon tho~e \I ho h. \"C bcrn here for ,everol year tbe ut as 

"ell a. the re pon,ibility of a .. i.ting the fre bmen in becoming prop.rly 
establ ished in their new academic environment. This i. nn mean t • • k. 
It requires . ympathy, tact and cooperation. 

We have not a embled bert today primarily to glorify the in· 
nitution or to utter a word of friendly greeting to the newcomer, or 
to dell ... , hortatory r.mark. to tho e "ho have been with u for 
everal years. Our primary purpose is to renew our vows and to 

recall to our memories the true meaning as well as the true nature of 
the Uninr ity. The Uni'-ersity i. a g-rent coop.rativ~ locial eDter' 
pro e. It i an institution delinitely provided by ociety in wruch the 
.taff and student may and are .xp.cted to "ork tOI!;~ther upon the 
common problems of becomiDg bett.r educated, of dis emiDatiDg knowl· 
edge, and of di co,-ering D~W trutbs. One of the chief excuses for 
tbe exi tence of .n institution of this cbaracter. an in titucion e tabli hed 
by the state and upported by publ ic fund , is de troyed if th~ bonds 
of mu!ual Iympathy and regard and re pect do DOt exi t at all times 
between faculty and student.. A dilre~3rd for the e fundamental coo· 
ideration di qualilie and unJits CD. for p.rmaDent member rup in a 
uni\' ~r ity community. 

The VDiver ity is not something which exi Is iD the abstrlct. In 
the 6oa! anal!.si. it i. compo ed of human beinl!;s. Youth, m.turity 
and old a(e with I II of their race Ion!; characteri tics are mino:led 
here for the purpo e of trln mitting the ocial inheritance of th~ race 
from one genera tion to another and of discov.ring new ways o( help· 
ing mankind. It can be truly said that if the ecuring of iDtellectual 
results were the ole ju tiJication for the exi tenc. of a uni"er ity, 
that, with rare exc.ptions, few college men and women would permit 
their on. and daughters to ~o to colleg~. It could be en ily hown 
that the mo t learned men that America ha produced, the men wbo 
ha .. e contributed mo t to the broadeninl!; and deepening and hei hten· 
inl!; of our intellectual life ha .. e become constructive influence Ie, 
betau e of the c01leo:e cour ethan io pite of it. ;'.Ien like John D. 
Lonlt. in hi "Autobiography" that describes hi carttr at Ha"'ard, 
and the corr~ pODding chapter in "Tbe Education of HeDrv dams," 
look back with hudderinl!; at the recollection of the aridities and 
sterilitie of the college Cour e of their day. • ' or ar. tbe e Cl e 
from IDcient hi tory in principle out of date, but they occur Ie fre
quently than iD earlier times. With the enrichment of the curriculum 
the wider choice of ubject allowed tudeDt , and a corre pondinl!; 
i~pro"ement on the technique of coll.ge in truction, th~re has, I be
l.eve, b.en • marked change iD this respect. 

\Ye have only recently appreciat.d the fund amentally important 
fact that educ.tion i omething more than a procc of impartation 
and acqui ition of knowledge.. Wrule a colleo:e is concerned witb 
thino:s in th. int.llectual realm, it C20 hardly be said too emphatically, 
that it is 01 0 concerned "ith the makinlt of ound character Ind the 
development of forceful per oMEty. Intellectu.1 training i only one 
of the factor in thi development. len witb kttnly train.d iDtel· 
lects may have a ,·icious IDd e'-en criminal lant on human life. 
Horedity moy be the e. planation, or it may b. that uo ocial en' iron· 
mental force h3\e bttn the determinin" foctor. In makinlt ound 
character and forceful per onllitie, the l'ninrsitv mu t play it 
port, Rnd Iccept its hare of re pon ibility, and it sh.re i not limited 
to the impartation of kno\\ led e, or even to training in methods of 
acquiring koo\\ ledge. 

college student di conr a many· ided life.. He discovers that a 
uni\"~r ity is 8 community. It has it companion hips. it amu ~me.nt " . 
it Rcti, iti. of ... riou kind, it perpl ... "in!: problem and it tempta· 
tion<. \Ye dare not ond we should DOt take refuge in aDY narrow 
schol tic delinition of educ.1!ion to excus~ our eIYes from failure to 
do our utmo t in acceptin~ the re pOD ibilities • soci.ted "ith .ach of 
these. The heavy t. k and the imperiou duty of making for thi 
l n"er it) Republic c.tizens "ho will cheri h it best tradit ions. n'ttt 
it ntw rt, ron ibilitie ml 8CC~pt it opporrunitie is a eriou one .. 
and none of u , tud.nt or {acult ·, who fac. the opportunit · of con
tributin~ the nchienm.nt of that tuk dare hirk it. 

\Ve ... emble in convocation upoo this auspiciou occa ion at the 
b.ginning of a new lear, when our hop. nnd ambition ate hi h. 
to deuicnte our eh es fe"erently and devotedly to \I ie1d. powerful 
an itllluence we can, not onl ' on mind, but on heart and char· 
ncter. In achiennlt this high purpose our motto and te.· t t all 
time hould be. ""'ho oe'·er will be great amonlt you, hall be YOur 
minister," Rnd "" ho oever of you will be the chiefest h 1I be ' tbe 
."ant of .11." 

\Vith Ihe e tidings Rnd thi mes nl!;e, I wi h for e\'Cry ooe of YOU 

the b.st 'e:tr of your lives and the greate t lear in the hi tory of -the 
llivt"r ity of l\linnesot . 
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Record Crowd Sees N. D. Battle 
First Game in Memorial Stadium Proves Disappointment When Min

nesota Defeats Flickerta:'ls I4-0J the Lowest Score Since I9 0I 

Not~ },ow uvoca", " tI,e new Aftmor;aZ Stadium apptars with a r(cord season op,,,er 0/ 16,000 people. 

Lidbtrg 'Was II .. oUllland
;"9 .tar in losl SQlurdo},'1 
Norlh Dakola game. T.· 
goll<r ""il" Prp/ow and 
Schulle "e played 0 CO/l

sisltlllly good game and 
,J t'fJ{r failed 10 gaill. 

D RA WI G like a great horseshoe magnet, Minnesota 's 
great IV[emorial Stadium drew. 16,000 spectators, the 
largest crowd that ever saw an opening football game 

at the University of Minnesota, to the orth Dakota game 
last Saturday. The crowd, a record one compared to the 
6,000 and 7,000 who usually witnessed an opening game in 
Northrop field, was a jovial one, despite the dampening effect 
the game had on Maroon and Gold hopes. And the 35,000 
vacant seats about the curve gave promise of seats for 
everyone who will want to come for future games. 

The 30 outside entrances robbed fans of two of the 
thrills of old Northrop field-the 30-minute fight to get in, 
and the 20-minute stampede to get out. But motorists still 
found adventures to spare in getting away from the cam
!pus. Automobiles lined streets leading away from the sta
-dium in every direction half an hour after the game wa 
over. 

lVIakers of Minnesota football history, now leaders of 
Minneapolis business and professions, were John and Bill 
and H enry to each other again as they joined with the new
est undergraduates in shouting their approval of the stadium 
with its 1,000,000 bricks, its 18 miles of redwood seats, and 
its 10,500 cubic yards of concrete. 

And between plays they told stories of the day when 
I'I1innesota football teams played on the grassless baseball 
park back of the West hotel, when players wore tight, un
padded, laced jackets and trained for a rough season by 
letting their hai r grow long. 

A .T. Larson, "captain of the '95 eleven that licked Wis
consin 14 to 10 back of the hotel," recalled playing when 
the " flying wedge" was an innovation, and several hundred 
per ons made a good crowd. At the game, "checking up" 
on him, were Judge W. C. "Sport" Leary, who played right 
half from '90 to '94; John M. "Hinky" Harrison, captain 
in '96 and '97; George C. Rogers, who played from 1896 
to 1899; George K. "J uddy" Belden, halfback from '88 to 
'93; Frederick M. Mann, designer of the stadium and right 
end in '88; John F. Bernhagen, '97 to '99 j A. A. "Buzz" 
Scandrett, captain of the '99 eleven, and J. S. Dalrymple, 
who played from 1893 to 1896. 

Mr. Scandrett came up from Omaha on business, he said. 
He expects to have more business in Minneapoli November 
I S, when Illinois will help Minnesota dedicate the stadium. 

Fred B. Snyder, president of the board of regents, called 

the stadium a "gem," and sympathized \ ith the young ter ' 
enthusiasm. Mr. Snyder played football from 1875 to 1881. 

either of the two buildings which then compo cd the uni
versity is standing today, he said, and neither of them could 
be een over the walls of the stadium if they were. 

For officers of the Greater niversity or!loration, the 
game in the new stadium marked the successful conclu ion 
of the first of the two great projects undertaken when 
that body was organized. Nearly 18,000 students, alumni 
and friends of the university pledged money to help build 
the stadium and auditorium, and, with installments due this 
month, the stadium will be within $80,000 of being paid 
for. The total cost land and construction, is approximately 
$750,000. Fully 175 men worked six months on it. 

A BIT dampening was the 14-0 victory of Minnesota 
over orth Dakota, the first game ever played in the 

new Memorial Stadium. 
For two periods the Gophers were held on even terms 

by the Flickertails who were represented by one of the be t 
elevens ever playing for the Green and Pink. In the thirJ 
and fourth periods Minnesota showed promise, th work 
of the backs was spectacular, and the line opened up gaping 
holes and stopped the opposition's rushes. 

Carl Lidberg's spectacular line sma hing was ea ily the 
feature of the game. The work of the Red Wing boy 
kept the Gophers in the running early in the fray and made 
the scoring possible. Bob Peplaw, the newcomer from ew 
Britton, Connecticut, stamped himself as one of the fleetest 
backs in the conference while Clarence Schutte, who started 
his football career at Aberdeen S. D., scored both of the 
Gopher touchdowns. 

Captain Cox at tackle wa one of the best performer 
in the line for the Gopher. The new Minneso ta leader put 
the Flickertails back for losses many times during the battle, 
and showed hi strength by opening up many holes for the 
backs to si ft th rough. 

Many promising backfield candidate showed promise in 
Saturday's fracas. I'Ilalcolm Graham, our fleet-footed quar
terback led the team for most of the game, and although 
failing to come through in the manner which he did last 
season, will undoubtedly r ach his last season form before 
the conference season rolls around. Bill Foote, quarterback 
who broke his leg in practice las t sea on, wa in a great 
part of the game, and in the little general, Minnesota has 
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a likely prospect to fill the sub titute position of calling the Graham tried to skirt right end but was thrown for a three 
signal. Pete Guzy, the midget 226 pound Gopher quarter- yard loss. 
back who handles the oval as if it were a baseball was also orth Dakota kicked after one play and again the Goph-
called into action for part of the tilt. ers started a march for the goal. This rush was halted when 

While Bill Spaulding started his veteran backfield play- T elson of T orth Dakota intercepted a pass but the ball came 
crs again t T orth Dakota, with Peterson and Ascher at right back to the Gophers when Thacker fumbled and Lid
half, Lidberg at full, and Graham at quarter, he soon had berg recovered on orth Dakota's 20 yard line. 
th rookie players in the lineup, trying them out under Lidberg then battered his way nine yards through right 
actual fire. Clarence Schutte and Peplaw, both halfbacks, tackle and made it first down on orth Dakota s nine yard 
promise to develop into the two strongest backs of the line. 
conference. Peplaw is a speed demon and he showed Schutte clipped off two yards and Lidberg added three 
his heels to many of the Flickertails who swooped down on more. Lidberg went through right tackle to within a yard 
him but who failed to keep pace with him and bring him of the goal and Schutte went through the same spot for the 
down. A ensational run was made by the new Gopher first Minnesota touchdown of 1924. Abramson kicked 
half, a beautiful 50 yard return of the kickoff late in the goal. 
second half. The stands got a thriller when on the kickoff Peplaw re-

Schutte also got in for his share of the honors and made turned the boot 50 yards. He caught the oval on his to-yard 
both touchdowns after his mates had advanced the ball line and zigzagged his way to Torth Dakota's 40 yard line 
within striking distance of the goal. before being brought down. linnesota was unable to gain 

The line, while not playing up to the form of last year and elected to try a placekick. George Abramson dropped 
how signs of developing into a strong front wall, one back to the 40 yard line but the kick was low and short. 

which should puzzle Michigan and Illinois and the other It rolled over the goal line. 
Big Ten elevens. The ends filled by Matthews and Wheeler orth Dakota was slowing up before the powerful Min
were encouraging to those who have been worrying about nesota onslaught. orth Dakota fumbled on her four yard 
the weakne of the team on the flanks. Wheeler made line but recovered. They were unable to gain, punted and 
some high leap to snatch passes out of the air the period ended. 
and he wiU undoubtedly fill thi birth regularly. The fourth quarter not only found 

Freddie Just and Chuck Morris both served the Gophers hitting a fast clip, but in-
on the wings and gave Spaulding an opportun- dicated tbat the faroon and Gold has 
ity to note their ability. in tbe making an eleven that will be 

Louie Gro ,veteran tackle played a wonder- worthy opposition for any combine io 
ful game, opening up huge gaps for the ball the western conference. 
carrier to plunge through. wan beck substituted It was in this period that hutte, 
for ooper, center of la t year who ha been Lidberg, Peplaw and Graham mounded 
out of practice with a siege of ickness. Chri t- themselves into a backfield that has 
gau played the center PO"t for part of the speed and power. They ripped off gains 
game. off the tackle, ripped through the line 

The guards were well handled by two more and raised general havoc with the 
veterans, George Abramson and Chet Gay, Grand Forks gladiators. 
and the caliber of the e two men makes the North Dakota in the fourth period 
worrie of Spaulding a great deal lighter. In threatened the i\Iinnesota goal for the 
the la t quarter Gay wa taken out of the first and only time. Frederickson in-
game, Percy lapp filling his po ition. It was tercepted a Minnesota pass and was 
the fir t time during the time that Gav has downed on i\1iooesota's 25-,ard line. 
been playing football at 1iooesota that lie ha The Flickertail were unabie to gain 
missed even a minute of play. He has been in and Captain Currie dropped back for 
every minute of every game which the Gophers a placekick. 
have battled since he wa eligible for inter-col- tanding on tbe 35-yard line, the 
legiate competition. " Btrl" Baslo. is bark orth Dakota leader kicked. It was 

The r orth Dakota boys held Minnesota scoreless during deflected by a Gopher player, and Graham leaped into the 
the fir t half, after the Gophers had mi ed two opportuni- ai r grabbed the oval and started to race up the gridiron. 
ties to score. ear the close of the second period 1innesota On he raced through the oppo ition uIltil he had traveled 
had her first chance to score. Lidberg smashed his way 30 yard, finally coming to a stop on hi own ~5-yard 
through right tackle for eleven yards putting the ball on line. 

orth Dakota' 45-vard line. Then a break c;lme for the Then Bob Peplaw blazed his name in :Minnesota foot-
Gophers. One of the Flickertail defending backs rnterfered ball. fter Lidberg had rna hed the line for a small gain 
with a long Gopher pas, the Gophers getting the ball fir"t the fleet onnecticut boy lipped off through the left side 
down on the Flickertail ' IS-yard line. bad pas 10 t a of the line. Aided by good interference he u ed every ounce 
yard and Foote, who had replaced Graham at quarter, 10 t of speed at his command. He side tepped and spun his way 
three yards. A crisscross ending with a pa s wa too long along for 34 yard putting the oval on orth Dakota's 
for 1Vlatthews to reach and the coring chance went glim- 23-yard line. hutte came through with two yards, and 
mering. the dependable Lidberg again came to the re cue by ham-

Early in the third period the Gophers had another chance mering off 10 rard' through tackle. chutte made two yards 
to cro s the goal but poor general hip to cd a, ay thi op- on a short line buck, and Graham slipped off tackle to 
portunity. tarting on Iinnesotn' 30-yard line a beautiful orth Dakota s four-yard line. 
pass Lidberg to Wheeler made 15 yards and then an aerial aptain Ted ox, who did yeom:w service all afternoon, 
shot Graham to Wheeler gained 27 yard more. Then a did hi bit on the next pla~r with the re_ult that chutte 
cris -cross with Schutte pa ing to Graham put the ball on crashed through the tackle for the second core. George 
North Dakota's 12-yard line. Abramson again kicked goal making it 14 to 0 in favor of 

score appeared almost certain. Lidberg cra hed through Iinne ota. 
for tine yard and added five III r through left tackle. T orth Dakota made only one first down during the whole 
He added one more on a line buck and on fourth down, "arne. 
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R ECO ITIO of one of the extra-curri
cular activities on the campus that has done 
much to advance the good name of the 

Uni ersity is due to Mrs. Carlyle cott, wife 
of the director of the department of music 
who is manager of our celebrated Concert 
courses, much praise is due for bringing musical 
talent to the Twin cities that would otherwi e not 
come here. 

Where else in the Middle West do you hear 
such great men and women as DePachmann, Hei
fetz, Giannini, Tertis, Bauer, Huberman, al
mond, and at a price so conservative? Then 
there is the Chamber music course which includes 
the Flonzaley tring quartet, the Hinshaw Opera 
company and the London tring quartet at an 
equally reasonable rate. 

This demonstrates another need for the 
Northrop Memorial auditorium. The quality of 
musical instruments and of voices are not audible 
to perfection in the old rmory and the seating 
capacity is piteously small. The ticket sale now 
is limited to University folk, because of the de
mand here on the campus. Hundreds of over
town people who desire to come must be turned 
away. 

I T was significa~t that th~ first o~cial use made 
of Minnesota s Memonal StadIUm was for a 
purpose quite removed from tha~ of its pri

mary function: that of an amphitheater of 
sport. The 6,000 students assembled there at the 
first Freshmen convocation of the year made a 
spectacle that caused a flutter of true Minnesota 
spirit. 

An address by the President, prolonged ap
plause as President-Emeritus Folwell was in
troduced, the singing of "Hail Min nesota," .and 
a mighty locomotive aid~d by the ~ontortlOns 
of the cheer-leader, combined to deltght fre h
men in the knowledge that they had selected the 
Univer ity of Minnesota for their higher educa
tion, and that they were welcome here. 

THE MIN ESOT ALUMNI WEEKLY 

S INQUEST 
How much better the scene: + 0 uppercla -

men welc ming 2000 fre hmen in a body; rather 
than haras ing the n we mer, f rein them t 
wear green cap , daubing them with paint; and, 
in general, making their fir t day a miserable 
as pos ible. 

THER st ne figuratively, ha been A added in the building of a great medical 
center at the University f Iinne ota. 

nother step forward i being taken. 
Last V ednesday, ctober 1 the corner tone 

for the Todd Memorial hospital and the eor e 
Chase Christian Memorial Cancer in titutl! were 
laid with appropriate ceremonie . The e two ho -
pitals are additions to Hiott lemorial hospital 
forming an east section; the Todd wing j in 

lliott and the Cancer Institute i attached t 
Todd. Both tructures have been made available 
by gifts from intere ted alumni and citi7en . 
Both are to be used primarily f r the de ignated 
purpose, allowing overflow patient from Iliott 
only when the beds in the two new unit are 
vacant. 

ounding the keynote of that larger service 
which the University i entering upon, that of 
the greatest possible service to the people of 
Minnesota, Dr. rthur Dean Be an, of 111-
cago, chairman of the council on medical educa
tion of the merican ledical a s ciation, told 
those assembled at the corner tone laying that 
"You ha e the opportunity of developing here 
one of the greatest medical schools in the world.' 

Outlining his plan for obtaining this goal, he 
said: 

" Conduct it 0 that it will not onl y tr31n gener I practitioner o( 
medicine speciali . ts nnd research mell. but 0 th t it "til ecure for 
the peo~le o( the . tate the be t pre, entative Rnd curative medicine. 

eek to mR. ter the great unsol ved problems of the cnu .e, the pre~· en· 
tion and cure of di , e3sel 10 that (rom your .Inborntone and .clIDiCS 

there will come grea t medical truths that Will pro'e n service to 
all mankind ." 

The University ha had in recent day n 
definite a sllrance that the 2,000,000 de ired 
from the Rockefeller Foundation will be f rth
coming. The plan ha been neither rejected nor 
accepted by that b dy and until p siti e refu al 
is forthcoming, hope will be entertained. The 
matter of erecting the new l\1inneap lis City 
hospital on the block f land facing the Institute 
of Anatomy and Wa hingt n a\'enue i also 
pending. 
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NEW SISTERS OF THE HELLENES 
A T the traditional hour of five o'clock. last Thursday 2~ 

girls walked up the. steps ~f soron~y houses o~ their 
choice in re ponse to bids received dunng the penod of 
dence. This ceremony marked the end of the 1924 r~sh
ing ~eason. Banquets followed the pledge service at mne
teen sorority houses. 

The names of the girls who were pledged to sororities 
were: 

/I1pl.a Chi Om.ga-Harriet Steele, Frnncea Fife, Dorothy ~nott, 
Lenore Godard, Elizabeth Hurrle, Dorothy Wenn~tt, Eldora Ricker, 
Katherine Moe Marian Fenstermacher, MlDoeapoll.; Theodora Wo
land, Shakopee; Eltie White, Spencer, Ia.; !\larinn McMillan, Prince-
too; jean Hitchock, H ibbing. ., 

,1Ipha Delta Pi-Ariel Rochne, Zumbrota; Lou.se Leland, Kath 
erine "Whitney, Grace Tray, Alinneapoli.; Florence Pierce, St. Paul ; 
Roth Fairfield, "Wayzata. . 

Alpha Gamma Delta-Katherine Grill, ~1illicent Mason, l\faxlDe 
Wilcox, Katherine Winter, Sarah 1.oe 0110, Elspeth . Scott, Betty 
Pdtibooe, Carolyn Dow, " linneapolis; J\l.ldred . BU!lUIlIng, Dul.uth. 

Alpha Olllicr ... Pi-Winifred Eliason, 1\[ontev.deo ; Luveroe S,,:.I. 
Yirgini.; liriam Thomas. Wayzata; Kathryn Ha,'en, Alva Prouty, 
Ethel Brum, Betty Hanken. 1inoeapoli.; Aly. ~[cAuley, Eva 
Hammerbacher, Katherine Pratt, St. Paul; Margaret Wh.tnlore, Tbel"',a 
Hoff, Dulutb; Janet IcGregor, raplelon; Helw L ange, Brown. 

alley, Katherine Remington, Hibbing. 
A /pha PI,i-Lad Dwyer, Mildred [ilton, Margaret johnson. Helw 

Chase, St. Paul; Emma Joslin, Mary Deal. fargaret Dew, Hden 
Thorpe, Grace Gudner, Muriel richolson, [ioneapolis ; Frances Col
mao, Morgoret [itchell, Duluth; Mary Gidding, Anoka; ~etty D.'lD
ham. Bismarck. . D. ; Helm Brown, St. Cloud; Mered.th SmIth, 

ewburyport, l\lass. 
A/pha Xi Drlla-Charlotte Conner, Julia Conner, Rochester; Helen 

O'Gar Fronces Jacobson, Minneapoli.; lercedes Acherton, Osage, 
la. ; 'age l\ladi!!3n, Maple Lake; Ida Hardow, He.lene Krogstad and 
Dorolhy Bros, J\linoeapoli.. . 

Chi O",tga-:'Ilae Green, Helen teele. Eleanor 'Vestpha!, Lucile 
Bledge, Ruth Engstrom, Genevieve Fauskee, Janet Hildebrandt, RUlh 
Hassinger, linnearolis; ADoa Haycralt, Fairmont. 

Della Dc/to Dt/ta-Helen Ha" thorne, t. P au l; Lila Binnie, 
Hutchinsou ; Leila Hummistoo. Excelsior; Helen Stauffer. Janet Koene
man, Eldora, la . ; leryle I1er. Coffeyville, Kan. ; [ildred Field, 
Alex ndr. Grail, Ruth Hougen, Hazel Helvig, Alice Johnson, J\!ildred 
Reetz, Rebecca [clotyre, Minneapolis. 

Dr/la Gamma-Virginia Collins, _ [argaret Fisb, Charlotte Pence, 
Dorothy Roberts. Barbara Schmitt, ~a Tucker, Alice Abrams, :\Iinne
apoli' ; 113fTiet Ilea, Elizabeth Caulfield, M arian Nippert, St. Pau!; 
Cltherine Dunlop, Virginia Kaoke, Duluth; Frances Salter, D aYen
port, Ia.; onstance Little, Ka on; Ida Blanche McCarrol, Ottumwa, 
Ja.; Finnet! Leuthold, W a.eca; Elizabeth Schmitt, Maokato; ;\Iary 
"Worthing, Fergus Fall •. 

Ddta Ztta-Betty "Whitely, Carmen Dul\lu, Helen Langlie, Wanda 
El'erett, Glad sTollen. Minneapol is; Helen tiny. St. Paul: Helen 
Oh.berg, Willmar ; Bl anche Berquist. Ethe1 Berquist, Duluth; Grdce 
Rider, Flaodreau, S. D. 

Gamma Phi Bt/a-Jes J\larie Heinrich, Helw Bezoier, Iarian 
Barrett, .fada" BarJ well , Harriell te,'ens, l\fargaret Sparling, Eliza
beth Horr, Helen Benham. Helen Lang, J\fartha Shute, i.rian shIel', 
Grace fcGregor, IlOllcapoli4 ; Jane Little, An,ee Thomas, St. Paul; 
Dorothy lore, Fargo, • D.; Katbrine Baker, Fergus Falls; Virginia 
Casey, Brainerd ; l ar), Wilde. 

Kappa A/pha Thua-julie Waldo, Duluth; fagil Schulen, Alex
andria; Helen Herrmann, Leah Wolfe, Dorothy J ack all, ;\lioneapolis; 

[ary Barlow. St. Paul; Augusta Lines, Canton, Ohio. 
Kappa Dtlla- atherioe lurray. Gunda Waldor, Dorothy Le" is, 

France " le"cos, Jeanette Lien, Kalherine Robbio , "enerice Yomerleau , 
France. joul, linneapolis; Glndy Cairnbrofs, Greta Clark, Florence 
.Robinson, SI. Paul ; Irene Stewart, River Falls, Wis. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma-Louise Belden, lice Cudwortb, Pauline 
Fletcher, Anoe 1.cobsen, Katherioe Kelley, Beatrice Loomi, '[.rgaret 
1\turra ' , Loui e J\lcIotyre, Corice Woodruff, J\13ry White, l\fargarie 
Keyes, Jeno foore, finnespolis; l\I nrcia Greene, Aniln Poore. St. 
Paul; Phyli. Ross, Stilh ater, Mino. ; .!ary Alice Galc, 'Viscon in. 

I'''i O"",ga Pi-Dolly Miles, Lucile joho on, mdred Cook, Minne
apolis; Inez Johnson, Elleo Bedell, Edith Ericson. Elsie Forseth, St. 
Pnul; Linnet 10hn on, Ironwood, l\lich. ; Iildred Plummer, Hutchin
son, linn.; Mildred Holen, Big Lake, Minn. 

Pi B rIo Phi- anette rgil, Iarie Paul all. Ro Iyo mith, 
Gr.ce lerchant, larino Merrill, Elizabeth Gill, Harriet Eltis, Carolyn 
Schultz, Editl, Zonoc, Marian Fleck, Frances Barnhill. farjorie Dar
rell, harlotte \Vinget. Louise lolynca"", Della 1\lerchant. linne
opolis; Virginia Wood, St. Poul; Yirgiuin Co lio, Virginia; Frances 
\Vnrgin, Duluth; Lucile 1\[e ~r, pencer, In. 

Sigmn K a/'I'a-Kntherine B roes. Lucile Fletcher, Wilma tepheus. 
Lorruine Drnke, Doroth 'utter, Minneapolis; Stella Bistad, St. Paul; 
Dorothen Mnyer, t. loud; Yirgioin Hick, Fairmont; Dorothy 
Turner, 'VnY~fltn; Katherine Linton. Bou loire, 'Vj coosia. 
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Z.ta Eta-Sigfrid Sommer, Floreoce Sargwt, He!en ~lartws, Stella 
Johnson. Minneapolis; Lucile CTeez, Lomborn , l\flch, . 

Z.la Tau Alpha.-Frances Corglund. St. Paul; LOUIse Shtdd, 
Minneapolis; Blytbe Schee. Mankato; "finerva Braden, Albany, Ore
gon; Lela 'feyer, ew U1m; lone Ru .. , Bloe Earth; Margaret De Cra
mer, Thief River Falls; Harriet Kaiseratt, F aribault. 

~ 

8743 STUDENTS REGISTER; GAIN OF 443 
L IKE the perennial dandelion , registr~tion at ~10Desota 

increases year by year. The total thlS year as gIVen the 
AL MNI WEEKLY by Registrar R. M. West is 8,7+3 stu
dents in all branches of the University, a gain of 443 which 
in turn is 18 more than the gain of 1923 over 1922. 

The Academic college and the College of Education both 
show steady increases the former with 129 and the latter 
172. The Graduate school an d the College of Medicine 
show appreciable gains with 79 and 52 respectively. Those 
branches showing decreases in registration are War pecial 
student whose number has decrea ed to 73 from a total of 
242 in 1922 ; Engineering and architecture, show a decrease 
of 16; Agriculture, 22; Dentistry, two; ~lines, 23; and 
Business, eight. 

Students registered in the correspondence courses, and in 
the University ight Extension clas es which are still open, 
will bring the total enrollment well over 10,000, including 
sub-collegiate department. This does not include the en
rollment at the Central, West Central and ~ orthwest 
Schools of Agriculture. 

The comparative registration in the various schools and 
college for the last three year is a follows: 

REGISTRATION FIGl'RES 1924-25 

C.II.ge or School 
W ar Specials ................... .. . . 
Science. Literaturet and Arts . .... ... .. . 
Engineering and Architecture .......... . 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Home Economics 
Law School ....................... . 
!\1tdical Scbool . .................... . 

chool for ur es ................... . 
College of Dwti try ........ __ ...... . 
Dental H~'giwi Is •.• " ............... . 
chool of "lines ... " . . . . . .. . .. . 
chool of Chemistry .". . ... " ....... . 

College of Pharmacy ................ . 
College of Education ..... . ......... . 

chool 01 Business .. .... .•....... ". 
Graduate chool . .............. " .... . 

Total Collegiate 
Less Duplicates 

73 
3710 
102 

669 
277 
522 
2H 
3i7 

16 
169 

119_ 
219 
117 

860 
117 

'et Totnl .......... . ....... " .. ".. 7"3 

~ 

1923 

126 
3581 
10H 

691 
2iZ 
470 
234 
379 

24 
95 

127 
136 

1020 
2_1 

38 

4M 
164 

300 

1922 

H2 
3290 

984 
747 
252 
454 
133 
385 

28 
122 
122 
130 
819 
207 
142 

S066 
191 

, I 

TO DEDICATE ELECTRICAL BUILDING 
P REPARATIO are being made for the dedication of 

the new Electrical Engineering building which is to take 
place in the evening of ovember 1, HomecominO' day, 
after the i\licbigan-l\Iinne ota football game. . 

The exerci es ""ill include an informal dinner in the l\Iin
nesota Union ball room at six o'clock, followed by speeches. 
Directly afterward, the crowd will adiourn to the ne\v Elec
trical Enmneering building which wiiI be open fOT inspec
tion. 

The principal address of the evening will be delivered by 
Dean Fredenck . Jones, of Yale niversity, who was form
erly dean of the ollege of Engineering and Architecture 
here. large attendance of alumni, faculty, and student i 
expected. Ladies will be invited-O, M. LEL>.NO, Dean. 

~ 

"W LTER PUBLISHE FOURTH EDITIO - OF BOOK 
Frank K . ""alter, librarian at l\finnesota , has ju t publ ished tho 

fourth edition of hi book, "Periodicals- lor the mall LibrarY." In 
the book nre Ii ttd tbe suLiects of between two and thr .. hundred 
of tho must useful books for librarie.. It is i ' ued by the American 

~socln tion. 
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T he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Vernon X. l'vIil/er ('25 L) Appointed 
Chairman for 1924 Homecoming 

Vernon X. Miller. Law '25. was appointed 
chairman of 1924 Homecoming by the AIl
University Council at a meeting held last 
week. Three council members were chosen to 
assist the chairman in making arrangements. 
They are: J ean MacMillan from the Academic 
college. Arthur C. Jacobsen from Engineering. 
and Lloyd Vye from the College of Agri
culture. 

f r. Miller has been active all throu!!h 
his University career. He was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa in hi. juoior year. He .erved as 
general chairman for the committee which 
.uccessfully placed The Mionesota Daily on a 
100 per cent circulatioo ba.i s. and for the 
Mock Political Cooveotion held 00 campus 
I. t yea r. He is a member of Iron Wedge. 
Delta Sigma Rho. hooorary debatiog .ociety. 
and of Phi Delta Phi. professional law fra
ternity. 

Chemical Society Extends Essay 
Privileges to Undergraduates 

The .econd national prize essay conte.t of
fered by the American Chemical society has 
been extended to undergraduate college .tu
dents. accordiDg to word received by Dr. J. 
J . Willa man. associate professor of agricul
tural biochemistry. chairmao of the iliDnesota 
committee. 

Six prize. of $1.000 will be awarded to 
college .tudents. one for the best essay. Dot 
to exceed 5.000 words. OD each of the fol
lowing subject.: The Rel ation of Chemistry 
to : 1. Health and Disea.e; 2. The Eorich
ment of Life ; 3. Agriculture or Foreltry; 
4. National Defense; 5. the Home; 6. the 
Development of an Industry or a Resource 
of the United State •. 

Ray Peterson ('27) Appointed 
Rooter King for 1924-1925 

Raymond Peterson (,27) was appointed 
rooter king of 1innesota football faDS at a 
meeting held 10nd.y noon. The selection 
was made by the All-University council after 
careful consideration of the ability of all the 
applicant for this position. 

fr. Peter.on is well prepared for this 
position. says the Daily. having been assis
tant to "Bud" Bohnen. rooter king during 
the 1922 football season. A. cheer leader 
on the occasion of the recent Freshman Wel
come convocation. he had the hODor of lead
ing l\1innesota student. in the tirst "locomo
tive" ever given in the new memorial stadium. 

Ames Man H ere fo Assume 
Dramatic Directorship 

Taking the place of Mrs. Ariel . 1. DiDg
wall who resigned last year as director of 
dramatics. Lester Raines comes to 1innesota 
from Iowa State college. Ames. Iowa. where 
he held a simi lar position. Before going to 
AmI:!. 1r. Raine. served a. director of dra
matics at the University of Pittsburg where 
he organized the Pitt Playe~ •• a n.oted dra
matic organization. He received hlB B. A. 
and M. A. degrees at the University of 
Illinois and did graduate work in drama at 
Harva;d and ot the Carnegie Institut~ of 
Technology. Miss Alethea Smith. ~ppo'"ted 
this year on the depa~tment of pu~llc. speak
ing. will serve a. assistant dramahc director. 

Student Publications Board 
Elects New Officers for 1924-25 

Officers of the Board in Control of Stud~nt 
Publications were elected at the tirst meetl~g 
held last week. They are: Charles l\forns. 
vice president; R alph Rotnem. ~reasurer; 
and l\fary Staples. secretary. l\[auflce Lowe 
was elected president last quarter. 

SHERMAN FINCEK 

N.w Irack coach ~,,"o i. aiding Sp'lIIld
ing will. II.. coacloing. Tlo. Fro,Io ,quad 

i, Ioi, .peciaIIY. 

University Extension and 
Correspondence Courus Popular 

English i. the mo.t popular amoog 188 
courses offered to re idents of [inoesota and 
nearby .tates by the correspondence study 
division of the oiver ity of [innelota. Edu
cation i. second in popularity. with psychology 
third. romance language. fourth. sociology 
tifth and business subject. sixth. Still larger 
thon any of those collegiate courses i. the 
course io hygiene for mothers. offered free in 
co-operation with the state board of health. 
for which 3275 women registered during the 
year. 

Total registrations in collegiate subject. 
taught by mail reached 2360 during the past 
year. a new high water mark. while tbe 
registration for all courses oumbered 5635. 
al.o a record. 

University corrt:5pondc:nc~ count:! occupy 
part of the time of 52 members of the uni
versity staff, who write: the courses, correct 
papers. aod guide the students by mail. ac
cording to Professor 'V. C. Smiley. director. 

Froslz-Sophs to Slap Ench Other 
on Backs Saturday in Stadium 

Saturday has been set by the AIl -Uni
versity council for the annual F .. shman
Sophomore Field day. The committee in 
cha rge of it are: Lloyd Vye. College of Agri
cu lture. chairman; Clarence . Pearson. Col
lege of Science. Literature. and the Art.; 
and Arthur C. Jacoblen. College of Engineer
ing and Architecture. 

Classes from the tirot through the tifth 
hours will be excused 00 that members may 
attend the tield day. which will be held in 
the stadium. 

Ski-U-Mah Subscription Campaign 
Said to Be Success by 111 anager 

Canvassing the campus for Ski-U- lah 
magazine subscriptions wos this year in the 
hand. of nineteen sorori ty teams. Prizes were 
given each day to the team getting the ":,ost 
subscriptions. and at the end of the campOlgn. 
individual prizes were awarded. 

Chi Omega and Delta Zeta were tied for 
tirst place in the contest. Each will get a 
silve r loving cup. Leona Train ('26) of 
Delta Zeta won individual high honors. She 
will be awa rded a one hundred dollar eve
ning gown. Pauline McGrath ('27) of Chi 
Omega won se ond plocr. Alpha Omicron Pi 
won the second prize cup. 

50' 'Graduaus Fail 
To Claim Diplomas 

Of tbe 1.200 enion who were graduated 
in good sta nding from the niversity of tin
nesot. this year. 50 hoven't got their diplomas 
yet. R. f. We.t. regiltrar... . 

'Vhen the block robed seniors tiled peat 
President Lotus D. Coffman to receive their 
reward •• they were honded folders with .mall 
cards attached. directing them to the office of 
the registrar to receive the parchment. MOlt 
of them collected within two or three hours. 

But there are Iti ll 50 entitled to • cer
titicate of knowledge who haven't even been 
in to get it. few of the 50 will not be 
given their diploma. until a year after their 
commencement day. beeau e they did not at
tend the graduation exercises. If the others 
will mail the little cords to the university 
their diplomas will be sent to them. 1r. 
West inform. u •. 

"un Gopher Wins First 
In " Annual" Contest 

The staff of the 1925 Gopher i. to receive 
a silver loving cup .. tirst prize awarded to 
the best among 50 student anDuaie in a con
test just conducted by the Art Craft Guild 
of Chicago. The Gopber was .warded tirst 
pl.ce for the tirst time since conteste opened. 
Donald C. Rogers. 1inneapolis. s.,nior at the 
univ« ity. wa mlnalting editor of the In
nual. and Walter B. Cole. 1inneapoli •• bu 1-

ness manager. Books were judged on .,[itori.1 
and mechanic~l makeup. tinancial tandlOg 
and originality. Second place WD' awarded to 
the Savitar of the niversity of 1illouri and 
the Cactus. Uni"er ity of Tex .. annUAl. placed 
third. The Minne ota annual. publ ished by 
the junior closs Inst year. WftS dedicated to 
people of the state and contnined • hi tory of 
the state and the university. in addi tion to a 
record of all class Activiti.s. 

Chlorin/' Gns Quickly Displ'ls 
Colds, H ealth Sl'rviu Finds 

Alumni who are subject to distr. ing cold. 
will be glad to know that Dr. H . D. L .... 
of the Health ervice. has had encour !:inr; 
succe .. during the past summer with the u e 
of chlorine /:0 to /:ive relief from head 
colds. Some experiment. have been made with 
whoopin!! cough with opparent rel ief. but not 
enough .ufficiently to demonstrote it. efficiency 
in this re'pect. 

The best results have been obtained witl, 
common head colds and irritable throats when 
treated the tirst or second day. The patient 
i. put in the chlorine room. which bas been 
especia ll y de igned And equipped to check air 
into the room from the out ide. 

Get Ollt Your Dimes-Baud to 
Pass Bucket at Haskell Game 

"He1 p the band back the team" i the 
logon adopted by the ni ver ity band. which 

will be ent to 'Wisconsin and po ibly to 
Towa to accom pany the {ootball team. 

lichael 1. J olm •• director of the bands
men. Announced last night that the traditional 
bucket. will be pas ed through the tadium 
at the Ha skell - linnesotn football game ill an 
effort to rai se sufficient funds to send the 
entire band. about 100 pieces. to the Wisconsin 
and Iown gomes. 

Three Dramatic lubs Unite to 
Prodllce "Captain Applejack" 

Three lendi ng campus dramatic club •• 
!\fasquers. Players. ond Paint nnd Patche •• 
will amn lgamnte in the production of \\'. Iter 
Hackett 's play. "Captain Applejack." to be 
presented November 2! n~d 22. Thi. is. the 
first time these orgonlzatlon. hove combined 
their talentt. 
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'94 ~President Coolidge has nom
inated Representative George M. 
Young, orth Dakota, to be a mem
ber of the cou rt of customs appraisers 
in ew York to succeed Eugene G. 
Hay, Minneapolis. 

Ex '97-Dr. Ivan A. Parry, Seattle 
surgeon and former member of Min
nesota football teams, died in Auck
land, ew Zealand, last March, ac
cording to Associated Press dispatches. 
Dr. Parry left Seattle February 8 with 
Dr. William J. Mayo of Rochester, and 
Dr. Franklin H. Martin, Chicago, di
rector general of the American College 
of Surgeons. Dr. Parry had remained 
in Australia while other members of the 
party continued their journey to the 
Far East. 

'19-The marriage of Charles Liv
ing ton Grandin, Jr., and Dorothy 
Fritsche (Ex '19) took place on Satur
day, ept. 6, at Fairview, Lake i\linne
tonka. They spent their honeymoon in 
the anadian Rocky mountains. 1\-lr. 
Grandin is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and NIr. Grandin of 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

Ex 06 Ag-"He rolled out of a cloud 
of white rlu t and moke from under 
a blazing tree with one houlder ripped 
, ide open and went right back to dig
ging ditche , to keep fire away from 
the towns of Washington." Thus sensa
tionally did the local press describe re
cently the adventures of Fred lea tor 
(E. '06 Ag) during the disa trous 
forest fires of the coast this summer. 

Continuing the account say : 
He saw two men in his crew die when 

, falliD!: tree caught them, inside the fire line, 
ond went on working jUst the same. 

Hi, hat cnul;ht /ire aDd sin!:ed his hoir 
nnd eyebrows, he lo.t 10 pound in a week, 
"dried out" in • temperature obove 115 de
gree,. 

But \\ hen Fred Cleator, ooce a University 
of J\linnesota student, came back to l\lionc
apolis last ni!:ht from 17 years of forest work 
and /ire fightin!:, out on the Pacific coast, he 
said. "I'm a lot more worried about nutomo
biles on 'icollet avenue than T om in n tire, 
and I sleer better along ide a six mile /ire 
front th8n I do with streetcar going past my 
window." 

eventeen years nl(O, Ir. Cleator, 0 junior 
io the nh'er ity of [innesota forestry school, 
left school to be a deputy federal forester in 
'Voshim:ton. He has staved there ever since. 
nnd hasn't been in 1i~neapolis nt all for 
si'l: ears. He couldn't even lenve the firc 
"OM to come home when l,;s father. , . p. 
Clentor, , ' ctcrnn l\linnenpolis lumberman, died 
last Au!!us!. 

Once in 17 vears he came near denth. Tillt 
\Vns n yen.r nito, down in the Siskiyou ron~e. 
between Oregon nnd Colifornin, "he" he took 
o crew in to fi~ht n fire with a front six miles 
lonl(. 'orkin!!; day ond night. in blindi,,!!; 
moke, with /l ,lme all oro\lnd them. ,ith 

burnin!!; embers fallinl:( to char tlleir clothes 
and burn their honds, the crew kept ,!!;oin<:. 

Seven men \vent in with hi!'!' to di~ n 
trench whirh mil(hl hold bit k the fire. Thev 
left one mnn up on a l'i foot tump. on look· 

out for falling "enags"-a "snag" bdng a tall 
dead tree, the most dreaded fire spreade" in 
the fore.t. 

"He yelled, aDd we knew what it was." 
1\lr. Cleator said. "We were down in a awale, 
in the brulh. We all jumped at ODce, each 
man for a tree. I S3 W a log, and I tried to 
get behind it. I did. But this .oag came 
down and down, right on top of the stump, 
and it .ma.hed the stump right down into the 
grouod. I couldD't dodge. I lort of ea.ed 
out, while the tree kept coming down. The 
men all thought 1 was dead. But I managed 
to dig out. I had my .houlder pretty badly 
torn, but I warn't much hurt. But when I 
came out of that doud of .moke and dust, 
the men thought r w .. a ghost." 

In a week, Mr. Cleator, hi. wife and bis 
daughter will return to the cout. They are 
visiting now with 1r. Cleator's mother at 
160 1 Fremont a venoe N. 

'18, '18 G, 'l9-Dr. Willis E. John
son has become director of education 
at the California State Teachers college 
at San Diego, Calif. An educator in 
South Dakota for more than 20 years, 
Dr. Johnson was president of orthem 

ormal at Aberdeen, and later presi
dent of South Dakota State college at 
Brookings. He is the author of a his
tory of South Dakota that is widely 
used in the public schools and is also 
author of the song, "South Dakota, 
Land of Sunshine." 

'21 G--Edla V. Anderson sailed for 
Peking in August to become a mi sion
ary-teacher at Yenching college, Pek
ing, China. She is being sent by the 
Women's Foreign Mi sionary society of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, and 
"'ill teach phy iological chemi try a-nd 
allied subjects in Yenching college. he 
has been assistant professor of horne 
economics in the nutrition section of the 
College of Agriculture at the Univer
sity. 

The home economics department of 
the college, which is a part of Peking 
university, was organized recently by 
Miss Eva B. Milan of the Oregon 
State Agricultural college. 

During her five years at the Univer
sity of 1\linnesota, Miss Ander on has 
been in charge of the field work in 
dietetics, cooperating with the Infant 

D o You Know-
That the oiversity of [inoesot. has 

the largest sociology deportment io the 
world, according to recent tatistic.? 

An enrollment of over 3,000 students a 
yenr, nnd n tendling staff of 'H professor 
put the Uni'"ersity scbool .bove the so
eiolog)' school at Columbia and Chicago 
universitie, nceording to Dr. F. Stuart 

hapio. department chairmno~ 
The work is di,~ded into two clAsses: 

ocinl service. Qud resenrch and in truction. 
ix T\\ in Citv cttlement house. are di

recti), connecte"d \I ith the university, and 
served b more than 200 of the students, 

These student do ever thing from 
COAching bAsketball teams to giving medi· 
cnl nttention nnd directing charity workers. 
The medical attention is both meotnl and 
ph' icol, iu co·operation with the psychol
ogy derartmeot aDd children's clinic. 
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W elfare Society of l\1inneapolis in its 
pre-school clinics, and with the depart
ment of hygiene of the St. P aul depart
ment of education in its school nutri
tion classes. 

She is a member of several honorary 
and professional organizations, includ
ing the Minnesota Home Economics as
sociation; Sigma Xi, honorary scienti
fic society; Iota Sigma Pi, honorary 
chemistry sorority, and Omicron N u, 
honor sorority of home economics, 

'23 C-Ernest B. Kester has been re
appointed a research fellow of the Pub
lic Health in titute, working on organic 
compounds of arsenic, at orthwestern 
university. 

He recentlv has been elected to the 
society of th~ Sigma Xi the national 
honorary research fraternity. 

'24 G--Everett B. Wells has been 
engaged as instructor in the department 
of mathematics at Hamline. 

'25--After spending the past six 
months touring Europe, Anna Banks 
has returned to the Univer ity to re
sume her stuc!.ie. inee leaving for 
abroad in the spring, she has visited 
England, France, Belgium, Ru sia and 
Germany and took the l\lediterranean 
trip from Italr to Spain. Catherine 
Coffman ('23 Ed) left in July for Eu
rope, accompanied by Bergliot Ti sen 
(,22), and will not return until Chri t
mas. 

'24 G--Dr. Gerard Dil.-mans chose 
a warm climate in preference to an 
arctic one when he accepted a profes-
or hip in the in ular agricultural ex

periment tation at :\lave!mez, Porto 
Rico, at the arne time declining an of
fer by the federal department of a!7-
riculture to gO to Alaska to study the 
parasite of the reindeer. . 

'24 D-Dr. Harold Y. Westerman 
announce the opening of dental offi
ce at 822 La ane building, Minne
apolis. 'Ve were about to perpetrate 
a terrible pun to the effect that hi
experience as a Knig;ht of the r orth
ern tar hould enable Dr. \Ve terman 
to do some strong "pulling" for !llin
ne ota-but thought better of it. 

'2.J. Ag-Arthur E. elan L reha-
bilitation as i tant with the U. . Vet
erans' Bureau at Onamia, l\Iinn. 

'24 1\Id-Dr. O. E. elson an-
nounces the opening of his office in 
the Bu ch block, Gaylord, Uinn. 

'2- 1\-Id-A letter to Dean Lyon 
from a prominent Kan_a City physi
cian contain the following paragraph 
concerning one of our graduates: . 

" graduate from your December 
class i acting as interne at the Re
search Hospital. It i Dr. Rlichael 
Carleton. I want to congratulate YOU 

on turning out that type 'Of youngster. 
he i very agreeable, very indu trious 
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Family 
Finance 

H OME LIFE is happier 
for everyone when 

worry is eliminated 

The Family Budget, 
developed through the 
co-operation of the whole 
family, eliminates un
profitable expenditures, 
increases savings and 
banishes worry. 

The protection of the 
family, the education of 
the children, assured in
dependence for old age, 
can all be made possible 
through the Family 
Budget. 

Women have always 
had these things in mind, 
but today are studying 
them with deeper interest 
than ever, and the Budget 
idea is getting recognition. 

Make a trial of the JOHN 
HANCOCK BUDGET AND 
ACCOUNT SHEET, which 
you may have for the ask
ing, also additional sheets 
as needed. 

A month's trial will 
help you. A few months' 
trial will convince you 
that the Budget helpsyou 
to make the most of your 
income. 

Sixry..()u :Jeaf'S in businCls. Now 
jnJuring otler One Billion Eight 
Hundred Million dollan in policiu 

on 3,,300,000 lives. 

E. B. JOHNSON 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Nor thwestern N a.tiona.l 
L ife Insura.nce Co. 

" 

r., , 
" 

',1 
\' 

\ 
!< 

W"en you t"ink 0/ Life In surance-Phone 
"E. B." Office: Kenwood 7671 

House: Dinsmore 0036 

and is frank to tell me when she does 
not know what I am talking about. 
This has made her service with me very 
satisfactory, and I hope that we can 
have more of your graduate down 
here." 

Ex. '26 L--Neil Morton, president 
of the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet during 
1923-1924, has decided to go to H ar
vard this fall to continue his study of 
law. He will leave for the east in a 
few days. 

MARRIAGES 
'24--George Myrum and Florence 

Sampson, who were both graduated 
from Minnesota last June, were mar
ried last month and have gone to St. 
Peter, Minn., where they will be mem
bers of the facul ty of Gustavus Adol
phus college during the year. Mr. 
Myrum will be assistant coach. His 
athletic experience includes two years 
as subquarter on the University foot
ball team and two years on the base
ball team. In his junior year he was 
baseball captain. 

Ex '25-Beatrice Currier, one of 
the girls chosen for the Vanitv Fair 
section of the 1924 Gopher, became 
the bride of George Francis Cook on 
W ednesday evening, Sept. 10. The 
ceremony took place in the ballroom of 
the Minikahda club. Mr. Cook is a 
graduate of Massa-chus tt Institute 
of Technology. After November 1, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook will be at 27 High 
View place, W ashbu rn Park, in the 
new home given them as a wedding 
gi ft by the bride's parents. 

'26-Mr. and Mrs. N. Hershkovitz 
announce the marriage of their daugh
ter. Bella to Martin W aisbren ('24D) 
of Minneapolis on September 6. 1923. 
Mrs. Waisbren wrote for the Minne
sota Daily last year, covering women's 
sports, and was in charge of gi rls' 
ice hockey for W . A. A. 

Th e FACULTY 
Agriculture-A memorial scholar hip 

fund which was established by the 
Minnesota Garden Flower socie ty last 
year as a tribute to the memory of 
Professor LeRoy Cady, who had served 
for 17 years on the U niversity faculty, 
was increased at their last monthlv 
meeting from $1,000 to $ 1,500, by 
unanimous vote. The increase wa 
made possible by contributions of mem
bers of the socie ty and friends and ad
mirers of Professor Cady. The schol
a rship will be for the aid of studen ts 
in th e horticultural departmen t who 
may wish to fit themselves for the kind 
of work to which Profes or Cady ap
plied his talents. 

Economics - Professor and Mrs. 
Norman S. B. Gras sailed for Europe 
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eptember 3 for a year's trip abroad. 
Professor Gras wi ll be engaged in his
torical research work for several 
month in London before beginning a 
general tour of the continent. H e is 
on his sabbatical leave. 

Educatioll- hange in the faculty of 
the niversity high chool brings us 

. W . Boardman, formerly principal of 
W est high school, Minneapolis, to take 
over the duties of principal. 1 r. 
Boardman i a graduate of Grinnell 
college and has studied at the Univer
sity of Minnesota and olumbia uni
versity. 

His/ory-The doctor's dissertation 
of Lawrence D. Steefel, instructor, has 
been awarded the Tappan prize at 
Harvard University. Dr. Steefel's 
monograph deals with the Schleswig
Holstein question on the basis of new 
material from the German, Austrian, 
and Danish archives. Dr. Steefel 
spent the summer in Europe making 
further use of these archives. The 
Harvard University Press will publish 
his monograph duriog the coming year. 

Law-H. W . Ballantine, profes or 
in the Law school, Uoiversity of Min
nesota , and a nationally recognized au
thority on corporation law, today sub
mitted his resignation to President 
Lotus D. Coffman, to accept a position 
at the U niversity of California, Berke
ley. 

The resignation of Professor Ballan
tine makes the fifth member of the 
University teaching staff to leave for 
other institutions within the pa t three 
years. 

In submitting his resignation to 
Pre ident offman, Professor Ballan
tine made it clear that it was with con
siderable regret that he was leaving 
and that the health of his wife, who is 
now in California, was an important 
consideration in his deci ion to accept 
the call from the Berkeley institution. 

"It is with considornb le regret thnt I take 
my departure from the University law school 
where il hns been a rle.sure and privilege 
to teach for the last four years," Prof. Bllan· 
tine said. " It is not n. sa lary inducement that 
takes me to the Univer ity of California. as 
the health of my wife demands chan e of 
climnte." 

Prof. Ballantine came to the Minne
sota law school in 1920 from the Uni
versity of Ill inois, where he served as 
dean of the law chool. He was called 
to the Illinois post from the Univer
sity of Montana, where he al 0 held 
the dean hip. H e is the author of ev
er aI text book on contracts and cor
poration laws, his specialty, one of 
w hich is being used in the Yale law 
school. Previous to entering the tcach
ing profession, Mr. Ballantine prac
ticed law for six yea r in San Fran
cisco. 
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The FAMILY ALBUM 

I T gets them a)1-" sayo the song, aod it 
dO~$ scem that "once a professor, 31 W1\ yS 

a professor,lt Herr's Gtorge . Bauer going 
back to the academic Ii fe after being president 
of the East Hennerin State bank, and state 
chairman in charge of war . avings under the 

nited State. treasury during the World war. 
He ha . gone to Durham, . H., to become 
35" ,,"ot profe sor of mathematics and head 
of the a tronomy department at the niversity 
of ew Hampshire. 

Professor Bauer howed hi. ltood judgment 
ea rl in life by being born in Minnesota . He 
wa given hi. B. • from tbe niversity io 
I 90 and hi 1. S. jo '94. He went to 
Columbia, hO\H~er. to earn his Ph. D . in 1900. 
A fter that he taught in high school and at the 

ni versity of Towa, but was called back to 
hi , Alma iater in 1900 and advanced from 
tlie rouk of io.tructor to profe sor in 1907. 
He Itayed with u uotil 1918 when he was 
called into service by the Trea ur department. 

ome o( the book he has , ritten nre "Par· 
allu of Cassiopeia and the positions of S6 
neighboring tara. tt H impler elements of am,. 
1)lIcol geometry, " and "Plane and spherical 
tngooomdry. I' 

The ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 

AL :'IINI OTE 

Reports of your unit meetings hould 
be mailed at once to the ALU ( I 

WEEKLY. Al 0 give us your regular 
meeting dates. 

Here's Opportunity for Alumnae 
to Indulge in Good Gamt!S of Hode)1 

An opportunity to "keep that school
girl complexion" by continuing to play 
field hockey, the healthful port of their 
c lIege d:t , i being extended to 
alumnae :tnd other women in outh
e:tst 'Iinncapolis by the physical edu
cation department. Those interested 
are asked to meet at liss May Ki -
sock's apartment, 417 Eleventh avenue 
S. E., at 8 o'clock, Tuesd:ty evening, 
Oct. 14, to discu< p1:tns for the South
east Field H ockey club :tnd arrange 
practices. Further information may be 
secured by c:tlling fi s Kis ' ock at 
Din more 7956. 

Why Buy Bonds? 
B 0 IDS are the preferred investment for those 

who seek maximum earning power with a mini
mum risk. uch investments when recommended by 
a reliable house offer safety, convenience, good earn
ing power and freedom from care or worry. They 
are ideal for those who need these essentials-and that 
means almost everyone. 

May we send offerings? 

Wells-Dickey Company 

St. Paul 

ESTABLISHED 1878 
MINI EAPOLIS 

D uluth Chicago Great Falls Seattle 

13 MORE ALUMNI UB CRIBED MONDAY 
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l\Ionda}' morniug's mail brought in 13 more new subscribers to the ::\lINNE
SOT ALUMNI WEEKLy-every mail adds new names to the list. But with 
6,000 sub criber we have onlr begun the work. We need 1-,000 yes 20000 
to reach alumni properly. 

l\lr . F. L. Leicester, lount Hope, Wi con in, a subscriber of many year 
writes: 

"THE AL ~I I WEEKLY surd)' is an inspiration to the ' old timers' 
a1ld like news from home to /IS who hO'l.'e drifted away from tlze old 
campus, tlze old h VI and eve1l the old state: 

Jor J THE EVER· GROWl G LI T OF ALUM I WEEKLY READER 

- - - - - - - .. - - - -- - - _.- - - - - - - - - - -
THE 'IINNESOT AL ! I WEEKLY: 

Please enter me as a sub criber to ALUM~1 WEEKLY. Y ou filar bill me 
for 3 ( 2.70 if p:tid before T ovember 1). 

Tame ........................................................................................................................... ........ . 

ddre s ..................................................................... .. ........................................... ............ . 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
Printed at Augsburg • 1S 

"Gopher 
high 

WE also prin t the 
Countryman" m an y 

school papers and we have printed 
and bound many " Gopher " 

When you want printing of any 
kind---large or small---you will find 
Augsburg able to give you ideas, 
suggestions and service not found 
elsewher e. 

Our printing department, press
room and bindery rooms are the 
most complete in the Northwest . 

Consult us and get our prices first . 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 South Fourth Street 

MIN NEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

BOOKS a nd THING S 
HARKING B ACK TO APTA IN KlDO D AYS 

PRlVATEER1NC AND PIRACY IN THE COLO lAL PERIOD, edited by J. 
Fra" k/in Jallleson (Macl."l ill an Co., $5). 
A book that bears perusa l by the uninterested, a closer examination 

by the mildly interested and a careful consideration by studen ts of the 
early history of the United Stotes. Mr. Jameson has coll ected into one 
volume documents which give us aspects of both privateering and piracy 
in which our ra r1 y fathers ventured promiscuously. The documents are 
doubly curious beca use many of them hnve hitherto been unprinted or 
printed in books which are hidden away from the public. The series upon 
hrst a ppearance seem, disconnected nnd rather miscel laneous in their 
character. Deeper observation reveala that they fo llow each other .. 
they should: A commission to ath"nid Butler is followed by bit. of 
his di a ry, informing of hi. employment on the rsland of Providence
formal, stimy-worded document followed closely by a snatch of the most 
intimate refreshing chatter of everyday life on this island-ships cap' 
tured, marooned men brought in, wedding., accounted in the quaint or' 
thoe:raphy of the early seventeenth century. 

The book contains not only documents in English, but manuscripts 
in Dutch and Spanish a. well. Witnesses whose evidence these record 
are of many nationalities, Englishmen, Dutchmen, Frenchmen, a Jew, 
a Portuguese, a Dane, a Bohemian, a Greek, and several Spaniard •. 
Commissions aDd declarations, fucin.ting bits of diaries, penonal letters, 
lhrilling accounts of c1lpture" stern depositions, pleas and examinations 
of such vessels .s "The Providence", "The St. Anthony", "The Sala
mander", and "The Carnelion", stories of men, colored by fiction and 
alive in the mind of every odventurou., imoginative history·lover, the 
storie. of Captain Kidd, Jobn Brown, and Henry Every fiod new lie:ht, 
to enliven them again. Sarah Kidd's letter to Thomas Payne, a.king 
for "Twenty-four ounces of Gold", her petition to visit her husband in 
the "Comon Goale in Boston" bring us back to the reality of this man', 
existence. His own accouots fla h with the jewels he has taken from the 
enemy's trea sure-chest, smile grimly over men in views, aDd pniot 
detniled picture of manoeuvres. 

Chronological sequence makes the bpok eosy to follow and valuable 
to the student because the documents lia "e been edited in a "couse .nd 
effect" monner. The book contains something for everyone interested 
in our early sea· fnrers-pure facts, romantic events, ,.:rim realities all 
found in manuscripts in our .rchives and libraries make up the .tory 
of privateering and piracy.-W. H. S. 

THE I IMUTABILlTY OF HUMAN AT RI! 

TOLD By AN IDlOT, ROle Jl.lacau!ay, (Boni and Liveright, ew 
York. $2). 

The most astonishing and unique praise which can be given nny 
book is the stntement that it live, up to its publishers' reviews. TOLD 
By AN IDIOT is strongly ensconced in this 1I1';mo Tlwlt. It is chorm· 
ing nnd acrid, flippant and profound. Delicately, yet strongly done, 
it possesse. a frogility indistinguishable from it. force. 

Miss Macaulay would seem to be, with Henry dam., a seeker 
after the unifying principle. Than he, however, she hns much the 
bronder view, and the infinitely Ie .. arid e<position. Pre·occupation 
with decades and Ages--Dangerous nnd otherwise-has become al· 
most a complex with Miss Macaulay. She attack. in this latest 
volume the quite generally accepted superstition of the distressin 
modernity of the IIncw" generation-this gel1eration wllose antics, 
always approximately the same, nre forever nbsolutely unheard of 
ond atrociously "new." She follows the trai l of these generations 
from the Victorian era, through the "Edwardinn," the "Geor~ian," 
and finally, the post -bel lum period.. The thesis would otem to be 
the immutability of human nature-added to this the futility and yet 
the engrossing interest of it. 

TOLD By AN IDIOT is without doubt the best of the publishe I 
novels of Rose Macaulay. Outside of this critici m-in itself hardly 
n derogati"e one-it is probably the best fiction al revocation of past 
periods which can be found in recent literature. Prominellt figure. 
in art, literature, and politics-Mr. Beardsley, ]\fr. ''''ells. Mr. 
G ladstone, for instance-threAd their wnys here and there lhroul(h 
the crowded and fascinating background. The style is nphyrous, yet 
after the manner of Henry James. portraying, as it were, the evolu · 
tion of his involutions. A sparkling cynicism, taking form in a sort 
of breezy remoteoess, is ;\hu 1ncnulny', greatest charm. Were 
it necessary to classify ller from a stylistic staodpoint, one might terlll 
Rose Macaulay n light Jamesian. 

ADMI"' S1' R.'TION OT Tn]' STAT~ OT [''INLSOTA (Lcagllc' 0/ iHiT/nf' 
sola Ailinicipo/ilit$) , Minneapolis. 

Every administrative activity of the state of ]\finnesota is described 
nnd charted and something of its history is given in n n·page volume 
entitled "Admini stratioll of the tnte of Minnesotn," which hns been 
pub lished by the League of Minne,ola Municipalities frol11 its heod· 
quarters at the Universi ty of l\ I innesot.a .. "Vhile . the. book has bee.n 
prepared primarily for the u e of munICIpal olli clnls ,n the state, It 
is equn lly intended to serve other ~itizens who w"i' ~l to . ana lyze state 
activities or opproach the more Import.llt ndlllllllstrnt", prob lems. 



Published in 
Ihe interest of Elec· 

trical Development hy 
an Institution that will 

be helped hy what
ever helps the 

Industry, 

As a football player 
he's a good poet 

T E T'S admit that all men are not born for 
U gridiron honors, just as -all men are not 
horn poets. 

You can admire a man's grit for plugging 
away at the thing that comes hardest to him. 
IIe does derive benefit in developing himself 
where he is weakest. nut to achieve real success 
it is only common wisdom to pick out the line 
for which you have a natural aptitude-and go 
to it. 

Particularly if you are a freshman it may be 
useful to remind you of this principle, because 
it can help you start off on the right foot in both 
your campus acti ities and your college courses. 

If your fingers love the feel of a pencil, why 
not obey that impulse and come out for the 
publications? You can serve Alma Mater and 
yourself better as a first-class editor than a third
class halfback. 

Similarly, when it comes to electing your col
lege courses, you will be happier and more effi
cient if you choose in accordance with your 
natural aptitude. 

The world needs many types of men. Find 
your line, and) our college course will be a prep
aration for a greater success. 

~9!t~rl1l Electric Company 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

publicati01Js. It may remind aiutntli of their op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
anCl' advice, to get more out of his four years. 
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MUNSINGWEAR COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTIO 

ear 
IS now obi-ainable in Hosiery as well as in Union Suds 

The hosiery line comprises an excepfiona[{y large assortment of numbers in the wanted colors 
and mafenals In styles for men, women, children, infants, and IS alread'f recogniJed b'f the 
trade as one of the great hosiery lines of the countr'f. Thousands of Munsingwear dealers 

_ have already put Munsingwear hosiery in stock and are se[(lnCj the ho~iery with the same con
fidence they have always had In selling Munsingwear union suits. 

When buying your Mllnsingwear union suits, ask your dealer to show 'lou samples of Mun
singwear hosiery. You wil! find {he same fine quality and workmanship in the hosier'f that 
for so many years have characteriJed all undergarments bearing the Munsingwear trade 
mark s'fmbol. 

M unsingwear Quality Assures Comforr and Service 

THE MUNSINGWEAR CORPORATION 

HOSIERY 
and 

UNION SUITS 



Thursday, October 16, 1924 

~~~~~==~~~? 
GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICIAL ARE RE-ELECTED 

E. B. PIE.C'l: 
THOS. \v. \Y.ULACE 

Scrrrlar), 
Treasurer 

V olume XXIV - Number 3 15 Cents the Copy 

vG~::.::::~ ~==-=::-~~c:--==:::::~. ~~~-~~~-~ 
Has the Dormitory Problem Disappeared? -- Three Fraternities are Building New 
Homes -- Haskell Indians Defeated 20-0 in Our Second Practice Game -- An 
Alumnus Whose Blindness Is No Handicap - The Secretary's Report on the Board 
of Directors' Meeting - Personalia - Book News -What the Alumnus Will Wear 
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LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and III allager 

CECIL PEAsE. ..... Associate Editor 
ALBERT S. TOUSLEY .. Asst. Editor 
WILMA SMITH .... Literary Editor 
H. CARPENTER ...... Studelli Editor 
M. ]. FADELL .......... Sporls Editor 
HUGH HUTTON ............ Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COM lITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. C},au, 

Michener, Rewey Belle 
Agnes Jacques, Tom 'I'. 
chairman. 

Carroll 
Inglil, 

Phelps, 

ADVERTISING-Ioup}, CI.apman, W .. -
ley King, Horace Klein, Albert B . 
Loye, 117m. B. A10rri •. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life memo 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As· 
sociation of the University of l inne
Iota, 202 Libr.ry Building, University 
Campus, on Thursday of each week 
during the regular session I. 

Entered at the post office at Minne· 
apoli. as second-class matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazine. AI' 
lociated, a nationwide organization lell-
ing ad vertising as a unit. . 

The U n:nn. vell"§uty Csfte1llldsr 
Saturday, October 18 

FOOTBALL GAME-Minnesota VI. Wilconlin at 
Madison. 

FACULTY WOMEN'S CLuB-Annual reception 
to new members in afternoon at Shevlin 
ha ll. 

Saturday, October 25 
FOOTBALL AME-Second conference game to 

be played with Iowa at the I owa City 
Stadium. This is Iowa'. Homecoming Day 
and all Minnesotan. who come down (or 
the game are assured a royal welcome. 
Many open· hou ses planned by fraternities, 
sororities and clubs. 

Friday, October 31 
LIBRARY DEOICATloN-Ceremooy will take 

place during meeting of Auociation of 
American Universities. 

ALUMNI BA NQuE-r--Ac.demic alumni will en
tertain at banquet in Minnesota Union. 

Saturday, November 1 
HOM FCOMING-Parade and football game: 

Minnesota VI. Michigan. Open house at 
(raternity houses, Shevlin and Minnesota 
Union. 

Saturday, Novtlllbrr 15 
STAnwM D EnlcATION DAY - Football game 

with Ill inois; second conference game in 
the new Memorial Stadium. Dad', Day 
will a lso be celebrated. 

Friday and Saturday, November 21 and 22 
DRAMA11C PRODUCTION-Players, j\hsquers, 

and Paint and Patches wi ll co·operate in 
producing "Captain Applejack." 

THE MINNESOT A LUMN I W EEKLY 

Invest Direct in 
Your Community's Growth 

PREFERRED 
SHARES 

35,000 Shareholders 

14 Years of 
Steady Dividends 

Make Inquiry at Any of 
Our Offices 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL 



The Indians Are Scalped 
M innesota Defeats H askell Indians 20-0 Saturday 
With j\1atly Second String Men in the L i1Zetlp--
aOn to Madison" ;s the Cry on Campus as Varsity 

Prepares for Annual Battle With Wisconsin. 

1\1aU/UWI ;$ on~ of Spaulding', new 
found ends who ;f making Q "am~ 
for " imself. AJallhews ra ught 
Asclltr's a((urat~ paues wit It ""
(Dnny cerlaillly in Salurday' s gome 
and ,'', .. iaory <OOS largdJ d.e 

fo hi, obi/if)'. 

THE second big game of the season playerl in the new 
stadium saw a complete reversal of form in Bill 
Spaulding's fighting Gophers and also saw the fading 

of the highly touted and powerful Haskell Indian eleven 
before the crushing onslaught of the 1aroon a!ld Gold 
warrior by the score of 20-0 last Saturday. 

It wa the last pre-sea on game on the schedule before 
l\Iinne ota take on Wi con in in the fir t conference game 
of the sea on at ladison Saturday. 

Graham, Aeet opher back, started the progress of 
the Minnesota ste am roller with a ensational 50 yard 
return of the kickoff through the whole H a kell team 
for a touchdown in the first quarter, after he had been given 
, onderful interference by his team mate. He had been 
tearing off long gain until shortly after making the touch
down, when he wa lightly injured. He wa replaced by 
Foote. 

Bill Spaulding would take no chance with Graham, 
hence Foote wa given his opportunity to lead the team. 
He showed up well as a general and loom a a careful un
derstudy to Graham. 

1innesota entered the "arne with t\\'o regul:1rs on the 
, idelines. Bob Peplaw was injured in practice early la t 
week and ha been laid up with a torn ligament, and George 
Abram on, veteran guard of two year, , as out " ' ith a 
pulled muscle in hi houlder. H e was ru hed into the 
game late in the fir t quarter, when the line hawed igns of 
~iviJlI!. 

l\Iinne ota presented a versatility of attack in the first 
period and the line wa' impregnable. It wa an impre ive 
omeback after the di appointing showincr made again. t 
T orth D akota a week ago. 

The higgest problem of the year, that of finding two ends. 
has finally come to the point of solution. Roger Wheel!,'r and 

l ark latthew, . with huck Iorris taking a hand. worked 
in to the Spaulding forward passing machine, and at the 
same time tore liP the Ha kell interferen e without gain and 
even hurled them for 10 ses. Wheeler and l\1atthew~ both 
did wonderful work an d showed great promise of giving 
trouble to the many opponents on the I innesota schedule 
this rear. 
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Clapp, Gopher l ineman, ""h o Iuu 
bun assured a regular but I. .11 the 
.,arsity football lea m by his spu
toculor playi"g in t", Ho slull Indian 
game. It -:cos Clapp '<L". scooped 
up an I"dian fumble and made th. 

third t •• cltdo«n Saturday. 

The work of Herman Ascher, who was filling in for Bob 
Peplaw was one of the feature of the game. Ascher figured 
on the pas Lng end of the aerial attack which the Gopher 
launched, while his long kicks went well over 50 yard. _ lany 
long dashes were made by Ascher through tackle and around 
the end, while on the defen e he kept the toll of the Haskell 
Indian pa ing game down to a minimum. ~Iany of the long 
spirals from the hands of John Levi were knocked down 
or were intercepted bv the waiting Gopher star. 

Percy Clapp, substituting for Abram on, hawed what 
it meant to follow the ball late in the second quarter. 
Ascher had kicked to the Haskell ten yard line and after 
an Indian had fumbled the ball, Clapp cooped it up and 
ran for a touchdown_ Chet Gay missed goal. 

Captain Ted Cox, Louie Gras . and George Abram
son, were the shining lights in the line, and it wasn't long 
before the Ha kell quarter back realized that it was usele 
to trl' to make yardage through the linne ota front wall. 
The Indian were completely exhausted by the time the la t 
quarter had rolled around, and Dick Handley, Ha kell coach. 
wa forced to make many substitutions. 

'Vith the game practically stowed away, Bill paulding 
sent in a number of ub titutes to try them out for the 
heavy chedule which is on book this sea on. 

The game opened \\-jth Ha kell recei"in<T the kickoff and 
when failing to gain, kicking to Graham. who fumbled the 
ball, as an Indian player recovered on ~Iinne ota' 34 yard 
line. Line plays failed and orton tried a dropkick that 
went wide. and l\Iinnesota took the ball on it own 20 yard 
line. 

The Gopher offen e then got into gear, and Graham 
tore off 17 yards around right end. while a pa ,A cher to 
, heeler. made it first down on the Indian 48 vard line. 
John Levi e:rabbed a Gopher pass. stopping the ma~ch to the 
goal, but Herman A~cher took one of Haskell' kicks, re
turning it to the Ha kell 40 yard line before being brought 
d wn. Graham came through for 19 yard on left end and 
two line bucks by Lidberg and Ascher put the ball on the 
five yard line. Here the run was stopped when a long pass 
,Ycnt wide. 

Haskell could not gain and Levi kicked to Graham on 
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The fleet Gopher back -caught the punt in the initial 
period and, afforded a wonderful interference by Chester 
Gay, raced 50 yards through the Indian for a touchdown. 
T~ice before he had romped through the invaders for long 
gatns. 

Another chance to score went by when Schutte fumbled 
and Roebuck, Haskell tackle, recovered. On the third play 
of the second period, Graham was forced to the sidelines 
with a~ injury, and Foote went in. The injury will not 
keep him out of the game with Wisconsin next Saturday. 
~ pass, Asch~r to Matthews, put the oval on the one yard 
llOe where Lldberg crashed through a hole in the center of 
the line for the second touchdown. 

In the second period Ascher tore off a 22 yard gain, 
showing his prowess as a line plunger and with Lidberg and 
Schutte going through tackle for substantial gains, the leather 
was on the 29 yard line again, ready for the final rush and a 
touchdown. But a criss-cross failed , and Ascher kicked over 
the goal line as the Indians took possession of the ball. 

The last Minnesota score came when lapp recovered 

OUR perfect Indian summer is still with us but I'm 
afraid its days are numbered , and certainly the leaves 
on the oaks will soon be gone. 

These are days when policies are announced and deter
mined; Ski-U-Mah, I observe, is going to be more humor
ous and cleaner-heavy emphasi on the last adjective be
cause last year's editor got into considerable difficulty when 
he failed to discriminate between what was humorous and 
what was merely vulgar. The Minnesota Quarterly plans 
to widen its scope; the ALUMNI WEEKLY wants to enlarge 
and become the best alumni paper there is; the Techno
Log has altered it size and make-up with excellent resu lts; 
the Daily is out for a Bigger and Better Minnesota; and 
H. O. 0.. who writes "The Higher Lunacy" which is 
the Daily's humorous column, wants to become more 
sophisticated. He is tired, he says. of being a daisy, an 
innocent flower by the roadside and is lookng for sug
gestions as to ways and means of becoming a typical 
"campus man." 

One morning last week students discovered in their Post
office boxes a questionnaire and ballot. which they were to 
check "Yes" or uNo" to indicate thei r position on the 
policies which the Minnesota Daily is to adopt for the 
year. The ballot was distributed to every member of 
the University, and will be tabulated; those five proposed 
policies having the highest vote to be !Selected as the 
official platform and to be treated editorially with a care
fully planned campaign during the next nine months. 

The naivete of some of the questions gave me a hearty 
chuckle. Do you think you can tell whether I would check 
"Yes" or "N 0" beside these? 

"Abolish fraternities and sororities"; "Reduce number 
and importance of written examinations"; "Complete col
lection of stadium pledges. build auditorium"; "Suppress 
snobbishness; encourage sociability and democracy"; "Pro
mote intellectual activities." 

Saturday's game was all that could be expected, although 
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an Indian fumble and went over the la t chalk mark for the 
core. John Levi, the big Ha kell fullback did not play 10 

the third quarter, but was u ed in the last period. 
Minne ota completed four out of eight forward pa s, 

while the Indians made nine out of 23. Minnesota mad' 
nine first downs while the Indians made eight. even of 
them in the last half against one of the opher. 

Lineup and SUnllllory: 
Haskell (0) Po~ition 

Co rpenler (C) ......... • •.. L. E ........ . 
Roeb uck ... . ...... . . . .... L.T .. 
Killbuck .. . ...... • ...... . L.G .. 
Hawley . . ... . ............ C . . 

ortol) .. . ..•.... ... . .. R.G .. 
Nix ........................ R.T .. . 
Kipp ..................... R.E . .... . ... . 
Scolt .................... . . Q.8 .. . 

mith ... .•. . .......•. . ... . L.I-f.. 

l\linocsota (20) 
. . . .. Wheeler 

Gross 
. ...•.... Gay 

. Cooper 
.. . . .. Fi.her 

.. Cox (e) 
lolthews 

. .. Graham 

Pappio .................•.... R.H . . .• 
Schutt. 
Ascher 

Lidberg J. Levi ...... . .............. F.B ... ........ . ... . 
Score by periods-

l\linnesola ............ . ............. . .... 7 7 6 0-20 
H askell ...... ..... . . . .. . ......... ... . 0 0 0 0- 0 

the last half dragged because of the heat. Our team kept 
the Indians scoreless, 0 lVlinnesota i boasting now that 
no visiting team has made a touchdown in the new ' tadium. 
Wouldn't there be rejoicing if we could keep that record 
the rest of the season? 

Ensconced in the dug-out on the Haskell si de of the 
field, were a dozen Indians, braves and quaws, gail) be
decked in war paint, brilliant feathers, and gaudy blankets. 
who came out on the field between halves and em rtained 
the crowd with war dan e. The Haskell mascot was a little 
chap, just pa t the "papoose" age, dressed in feathers and 
be ads like his father. He was carried to the student ection 
to lead the "locomotive" for Minnesota, and certainly no one 
could find fault with the noise the stands made for him. 

Speaking of football reminds me that I have been looking 
through Coach Spaulding' series of Ie sons on "How to 

oach Football," which was written for the e tension divi
sion last spring. It occurred to me that some academic per
on should take the hint and write about "Teaching." One 

of the captions might be borrowed intact from Spaulding: 
"The Passing Game; Its Origin and Development." 

Saturday morning brought with it the annual Fresh
man-Sophomore scrap which is getting tamer and tamer 
each year. When I arrived on the campus a long line of 
bold, bad sophomores were snake-dan ing across the knoll 
looking for the freshmen . The little field meet wa held 
on orthrop field. sophs and fro h viciously slapping each 
other on the back in a desperate struggle over the sand 
bag. When the smoke of battle had cleared away, as 
our best writers put it, the freshmen were declared the. 
victors, thus being exonerated from wearing the little green 
cap this year. 

ivilization marches on; women learn to moke and col
lege boys are not allowed to be too rough with one another. 
N ow when I was a fre hman-well, anyway, you agree 
with me don't you, my dear, that those were the days. 
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Three New Fraternity Houses Add TheirBit 
to the Solution of the Housing Problem. 

I T was ju t three year ago, wa n't it, that there wa 
uch a furore in academic and alumni circle over the 

hOUSing problem at 1inne ota? E pecially trong wa 
the demand that the niver ity purchase ground pace and 
erect at lea t one dormitory for men; the girls, it wa 
thought, \\ ere quite well taken care of by the co-operative 
cottages and an ford hall. 

ondltion ~radually adju ted themselve to the eriou 
condition. The niver ity, unable to ee it way clear to put 
mone} , so badly needed for clas room and for alary in
creases, into housing, I' tabli hed the Hou ing bureau under 
~1 r. taple and the l inne ota nion whereby only tho e 
rooms approved by the ni
ver-itv were Ii ted and rec
omm~nded. Thi meant that 
each room wa personally in-

at the far end. This room in turn open into the library, 
which actually has its two ca e well filled with de irable 
books; books of fiction, books of reference, booles that may 
be of use to the brother in their ~ niversitv work. In the 
rear of the hallway is the guest room with' a private bath, 
furni hed in gray wicker furniture. re erved for the u e of 
parents and friends of alumni, and 0 arranged that it be
come a woman' retiring room at party times. 

The treatment of the second and third Roors i a com
promi e. The chamber on the e Roor are 0 arranged that 
both the dormitory plan or that of epa rate sleeping rooms 
may be u ed-and imultaneouslr, if de ired. 

The larger room were 
designed to accommodate in-
gle double decker, while 
each of the study room was 
also laid out with wall 
pace to accommodate a dou

ble-decker in addition to the 
other furniture if the oc
cupant prefer to leep 
apart. Each man has hi 
own do et and there an 
abundance of wash room 

. pected by a niversity rep
resentative and approved or 
rejected as to clean line and 
price. It wa to the advan
tage of th tudent body be
cau e it meant better and 
cleaner room at a price 
more fair; and to the land
lord (in thi ca e u ually 
latlil/ad) ) , becau-e the tu
dent \\' a req u i red to Ign a 
contract terminating at the 
end of the quarter. 

outhea~t re ident , realiz
ing the overcrowded situa
tion, opened up more room, 

Tht 11<"'-' .11,,"0 Dt/la Phi /ral""'/), hoult is 10 b. 0/ English 
R , nai<Sfl"Ct d"ign. Conslrurttd 0/ bu/J'l'rClltd brick and IrirnmtJ 
ou. i,h !imtslont ;t ~·,ll moJu Q "a"J,omt tUJdit;orr t. G";~t,.si ' ,, 

ac.'c"uc'S lint o{ beautiful (hopter A."" , . 

pace on both the econd 
and third Roor. In the rear 
on the econd floor are am
ple quarter for the matron 
and the ervinu girl , joined 
to the fir t floor and ba 1'

ment with a rear tairwa}'. 

built hou. e , and rented them to tudent. The niver ity 
it 1'1 f opened four men' co-ope rative cottage on niver ity 
at 1\ Ineteenth under the direction of l\Ir. taple Both of 
the e factors have largely helped to olve the housing problem 
a it \ as in 1921-22. 

A third factor that has added to the olution ha been 
the ever-increa ing number of new fraternitie organized 
and the building of new fraternity hou e. Fraternities, too. 
perhaps more or Ie s uncon ciou Iy, have taken in larger 
an d laTJl:er group. During the la t few rears no Ie than 
a dozen new fraternities and sororitie have been organized; 
all have acquired chapte r home of one oct or another. 
Also during the arne period, no Ie than half a dozen 
new hou es have been built. 

ALPH \ TA Oi\fEGA'S l EW II PTER H .\LL 

D RIN the pring the fraternity clan speculated on 
just what th e new lpha Tau Omega house at ni-

ver ity between Eighteenth and lineteenth avenue would 
look like. 

"You know," remarked a Phi P i to a D. ., "the . T. 
.', have always been trong for anything Greek; they've 

got a lot of go d athletes, their old hou e had a Greco
Roman front, and fruit- my how they did like fruit." 

The new hou e, howe er, turned out to be of Tudor 
Engli h in architecture, rising up three stories, surmounted 
by a frequently broken, dormerI'd roof. The building i of 
fireproof brick and tile con truction throughou t , even to the 
Roor which are of cement on the ,econd Roor and compo-
ition terraza inlaid with marbl e on the first. 

Entering through the h avy limestone lined doon ay 
surmounted b), the rest of the order. we find a gracefull, 
carved stairway winding to the second Roor, and at our left 
the long, low-cei ling room with a stone and pIa t I' fireplace 

The ba ement is fully 
utilized by the model kitchen, "Til haped dining room, 
oil-burning furnace room, and chapter anctuarr. The chap
ter hall i the room which mo t incite the admiration of 
the vi itoI'. The wall, upported by heavy hand carved 
Gothic arche , harmonize with the carved 'Gothic church 
pew' (lining. either ide). the pulpit, chancellory, and pipe 
organ. arefully guarded, the big nail tudded door with 
it huge padlock, hould trike terror into the hean of the 
lIeophyte entering for the fir t time. 

The ceilings are heavily beamed in pla-ter, the \vall 
plea ant in their rough Tiffany copper blend. and the hand
hammered iron lighting fixtures add much to the effect of 
the whole. 

Alumni who had much to do with the planning and fi
nancing include \Vm. Dorr ('t-l E). Arthur Bohnen (,22). 
and ~l ilton Latta (Ex '19 E). Local chapter member 
constituted a board of architec ts who upervi ed Yariou' 
branches of the de igning and con truction. 

LPHA DELT PHI B (LDING i - E\'\' HO'IE 

H RTLY after the fir t of the new year. the ~Iinne ota 
chapter of Ipha Delta Phi \ ill be'in their new horne 

which i no\ in the cour,e of con truction on the ite of 
their old hou e at 17 ~ niver ity avenue. 

Built of buff pres ed brick with lime tone trim. the ex
terior tyle might be called an adaption of the English 
Renai ' ance or la te othic period. The roof i of sea ureen 
and mottled purple slate. and all the exterior metal \\'~k i 
of copper. 

The fire hazard i practicalh' eliminated. for the hue 
is entirely fireproof e. cept for the interior wood trim and 
the roof rafter. Exterior walls are ,olid brick. the under 
Roors of concrete, and the interior partitions of tile. Thi-
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will insure sound-proofnes and minimum of deterioration Members of the building committee are: Fred H. ar-
and fire hazard. penter ('00), Walter H. Wheeler (,05), Dale R. lc-

Taking adv ntage of the corner location, the main Enary ('12), and Arnulf eland ('17). 
entrance has been located on Eighteenth avenue, midway be- OF ITALIAN DESIGN IS TH T . K. E. HOUSE 
tween_ the ground and main floors. The ground floor com- THE new chapter home of Tau Kappa Epsilon on th 
prise the dining room, kitchen service, coat and wash rooms, corner of Univer ity and 19th, no~ being constructed, 
storage space, and furnace room equipped with oil-burner. i to be a three-story structure of rough cut Minne ota 

On the main floor, the visitor first en- limestone trimmed 
ter a reception hall, across which i seen with red brick and 
a large arched opening to the lounge with Bedford limestone. 
its bay window on the ea t and a large It i of Italian de-
stone fireplace at the we t end, while the sign, surmounted by 
south side of the room ha three arched a red tile roof, built 
doorways leading to a stone balcony over- in the form of a liT" 
looking Univer ity avenue. wit h a 100 _ foot 

On this floor, there is also the library, frontage on niver-
a guest room, and the matron's suite. sity avenue. 
Ascending the stairs, we come to the pri- The principal con-
vate rooms belonging to the resident stu- siderations the de-
dents on the second and third floors. Here signers had in mind 
there are rooms for 17 men, arranged so when they planned 
that more can be accommodated without this hou e were: 
crowding. In these rooms any two stu- (1) e con 0 m y, by 
dents can have a common study room and which it can be made 
a common sleeping room adjoininO', and to pay a fair return, 
still have their individual clothes closet; TI" A. T . O. hous< is 01 E"gl"h Tudor dtsig" and so avoid the dis-
or one student may have a single room or a suite if he aster of tho e groups that have succumbed to their desire 
so desires and room is available. Wash rooms with marble to overbuild; and (2) flexibility, in re pon e to individual 
shower stalls are on each of these floors and there are and fraternal peculiaritie. 

In connection with the first point, we notice the fact that plenty of washbowls to insure against over-crowding. 
a side entrance is provided on in teenth avenue, whi h lead 

The fraternity has aimed to make the hou e a home to the basement and the upper floor . As in the A. T. O. 
for the resident student rather than a club for tho e mem- house, basement space is here utilized for the large dining 
bers who live in the Twin Cities; consequently every ef- room, kitchen, several pantry and torage nooks, furnace 
fort has been made to give the hou e a home-like at- room where an oil-burner is u ed, and the chapter room and 
mosphere. chapter office. 

II ;s significa nt 0/ 'he growlh 0/ th e University ,1,01 "Fraler"ity row" ;, moving JO'l.lJn ~),e ,!'Uenllt toward 'he A1tJ mor;al Slanium. 
T},. Tau Kappa Epsilon Iralernily },oust is now being (O"slru~/cd 0" II> , (or"~r 01 V'"'IIer"I),. and nln'!'''/}' a'll.nu.. . 11. " .1 
lla/ian design in rough cui Copher limeslone, Irimm.d wilh red brick and B,dlord I""eslo" ,. /1 rtll III. rool w"l add 10 Ih. <Iltel,.,.",u. 
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T he second and third floor rooms will accommodate 
with comfort 25 to 35 men. There is practically not a 
foot of wasted space in the entire building. 

Flt:xibility is secured in the treatment of the main 
floor living rooms. They are so arranged that for ordinary 
purposes they are separate and distinct-being broken by 
the long hallway that leads from the front entrance to the 
stairway hall in the rear-but are at the same time so well 
connected that they make a single room for social purposes. 
The large living room occupies the pace shown by the 
three French doors in the accompanying illustration, and 
directly across the hall is a mu ic and game room that 
may be shut off by double doors. 

Up tairs the Teke house is an example of a thorough
going application of the so-called dormitory plan , which has 
achieved considerable vogue among the clubs. The third 
Roor is finished off into three big rooms, two to be used a 
dormitories and the third a study room. In these two rooms 
will be long rows of single double-decker iron beds. The 
double single-deck bed in the Teke's opinion, is entirely de 
trap. The second Roor, accordingly, is cut into a large 
Dumber of cubicles-just large enough, for the most part, 
to accommodate two or three study tables aDd a chiffonier 
--each with one or two roomy closets adjoining. 

Servants' quarters are provided with bath in the rear 
of the econd Roor, while the ma~ron is provided with her 
own room in the back. Her room and the guest room 
next door each have eparate baths. These two rooms are 
at the back of the fir t Roor and are so designed that they 
may be reached by the rear hallway. The walls are to be 
finished in buff to harmonize with the walnut woodwork; 
there will be handwrought iron fixtures , and a carved gran
ite fireplace. The Tekes expect to move into their new 
home with the new year in J anua ry. 

T au Kappa Ep ilon alumni who planned tlie house and 
upervised the financing are: Ambrose Fuller ('23 L), Rob

ert Gambill ('23 B), and Harold Jacob!on ('24). 

~-
ALUMNUS IN WILDS OF TROPICS 
W ILLIAM G. ("Bill") MacLean ('21 B), who wiU be 

remembered by Iinne otans as the only managing edi
tor of the Minnesota Daily ('20-'21) who was a husband 
and father at the same time that he bossed the staff, is 
now teaching in the Barranquilla Station of the Colombia 
Mission at Colombia, South America. Mr. IacLean is 
also a member of the faculty. The school is supported by 
the Pre byterian church. 

The following letter from him, written to E. B. Pierce, 
alumni secretary. in July, will give hi friends some idea of 
the "hot time" Bill is having on our neighboring continent. 
D ear' sitr . P;~rce: 

"Just nbout now \\e six here that hie (rom ;\[iooe8\>0Ii. nnd St. 
Poul ore thinkin/: longingly of finnesota summers and the 10,000 
lakes of fame. 10 plnee of seasoo. of hot aod cold here, our divi
sions are boil seasoo, mosquito sea 00. fly sea 00 aod hive se3S00, with 
a six week heavenly wioal' senson thro\\ n io to make us realize that 
the earth isn't really on tire. 

"Outside of thnt we enjoy life with ten to twel"e good hours 
of work every day ot the school. for our students have to be superin
tended from the five o'clock bnth hour io the morniog to their eight· 
thirty rolliog in at night. It i. additiooal sport for us of the oelY 
contin!tent IYho wr. lIe with the panish langunge on top of it all, 
bu t tbe fact thnt I teach si. clas es 0 day, all of thWl in Sp80ish, io
dicate. that we are getting the upperbnod of t.hat pnrticulnr afflictioo. 

"Tomorrow is Saturd8)', nnd Tom Cro ker (Ex '12), (yoo ma re
member him: he managed the l inne ota nion and \\'8 II- member 
of the track team), and I are going on a pose~. He has a portable 
J ohnson outboard motor and ao old flat bottomed boot rigged up with 
a canopy, and the tropical swamp. round about are laced with canal 
and lined with alligators, just pining to give us n few thrills. I'll 
enclo e n picture to give you on idea of the cona ls and the home-mode 
iSland. of the .wnmps were people live, protected from the nlligo
tors by the fence shown in the picture. The trip. ftre !trent sport, 
but swimming wou ldn't do n fell ow aoy good if the bont tipped over. 

"W e appreciate the W eekly muchly, and are proud nod glad to heor 

tl BiIl" )'facliuJn~ former Daily editor, if ntnU teaching in Soulh 
America. It j. so hot i" Columbia that the scasons are diaJed 
into bail seOlon, mosquito ItDSDn, II, uason and "it(1e seaso". dll 

classes are tallght in Spa"ish in "Bill's" new ,,10001. 
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of tbe progr... of Minnesota recorded therein. Hope the good work 
continne •. 

"If you ever bave time llmong your million odd job., drop me Il line
Letters are our ouly diversioo, aDd tbey roll io but ooce a wed<. 
Regards to Duo Downie, C,. Barnom, Doc. Cooke aDd .-veo Prexy 
if he remanbers me from the few thousaods of grads he meet. every 
year. 

Yours liocero1,., - w . G. l\I.~cLl:AN." 

~ 

CHEMISTRY SYMPOSIUM to be HELD 
T HE third annual ymposium on colloid chemistry-the 

chemistry of the border life between chemical and 
physical reactions in ubstances-will be held at the Uni
versity of l\Iinnesota next J une_ 

Highl}' important to science, the meeting may help for
ward a project now under way to establish a national 
in tit.ute of colloid chemi try, according to Dr. R. A. Gort
ner, head of the biochemistry division of the university and 
a member of the symposium committee. 

Among the problems listed by Dr. Gartner as ones to be soh'ed by 
colloid chemistry are: successful bread-making, the supplying of food 
for the rapidly increasing population of the world, determining of a 
plant's winter hardiness. and de,-e\oping of Dew aDd better sprays for 
destruction of insect peltl. 

For its work in bread-making, Dr. Gortner .. id, the biochemistry 
division of the ni,-ersity agricultural department has attracted the 
attention of millers and bakers througbout the Uoited Stat ... aDd Cana
da. On the problem of sustaining a food "up ply despite population 
enhaocWlent these chemists ha,'e been .t work on subjects dealing 
with drouth re i tant plaots (or arid regions and with hardy plootl 
for lbe colder regions of the north. 

~ 

FORDSLEAD CAMPUS POPULATION 
E' H mprning the campus gains half a million dollar 

in value and then 10 e it again at night. Forty-two 
makes of cars give the campu a variety in size, hape, 
speed, and parking ability, which hould ati fy the mo t 
fastidious. 

An unofficial census of the automobile population by 
a reporter from The l\linnesota Daill' di do ed that of 
the 6 7 cars which werc parked on th~ campus, 30_ were 
Ford. Think of it, ~l 2,57 .18 worth of Ford, tooting 
their way to parking pace before the fir-t hour begins. 

i ·ty Buicks give thi car second place. Third prize i. 
awarded the Chevrolet family, with a grand total of 
55 machine. Those cars at the bottom of the list, ha in~ 
only one repre entative upon the campus are: tutz, ~Iar
mon, Wills, t. laire, Packard, cripp Booth, and Lex
ington. 
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Minnesota Alumnae Unit to 
Tour Campus Next Friday 

The Minnesota Alumnae association 
will take its members on a campus 
tour Friday afternoon. The group will 
meet at 3 :30 o'clock at Shevlin hall, 
where cars will be waiting to take 
the members around the campus. Stops 
will be made at new buildings. The 
tour will end with a tea at the home 
of Mrs. Jessie Ladd, former dean of 
women, 1445 East River road. Mrs. 
Alden Elwell is chairman, assisted by 
Misses Florence Bicknell , Edna Brown, 
Margaret L awrence and Louise Gar
bett. Plans made by the organization 
for the year include a tea at the 
Minnesota Union Homecoming day, a 
musical program in the new Music 
building, and a lecture by Dr. Richard 
Burton. 

Annual Alumni Banquet Will Be 
Held on Commencement Night 

Because of the fact th at the Board 
of Regents decided recently to hold 
Commencement on Monday, June 15 , 
instead of the usual Wednesday, it 
became necessary to change the date 
of the annual alumni banquet held 
for years, the night before commence
ment. At a meeting of the Boar d 
of Directors of the General Alumni 
association it was decided to hold the 
annual meeting and banquet on Com
mencement night. This change will 
aUow more alumni to attend the grad
uation exercises and the banquet, all in 
one day, where formerl y two days were 
required. 

Yum! Yum! Nlinnetonka Unit Will 
Dine on Chicken Dinll er Saturday 

The Minnetonka section of the 
General Alumni association is having 
a meeting in the form of a chicken 
dinner at the Excelsior cafe, Excelsior, 
Minnesota , on Satu rday evening, Oc
tober 25, at 7 :30 o'clock. Alumni 
living in the vicinity who wish to at
tend should communicate with Helen 
Webster , secretary, at Excelsior. 

Chicago Alumni Unit R es umes 
Rl'gular Monday Luncheon M !'e tillgs 

Regular meetings of the Chicago 
Alumni unit have been resumed. 
Luncheon meetings will be held every 
Monday noon at the City club at 315 
South Plymouth Court. All Chicago 
alumni are asked to attend and visiting 
Minnesotans cordially invited. 

Seattle Alumni! You're Wallt ed 
to H elp Organize a Unit 

Alumni in Seattle are contemplating 
organizing a unit of their own. Those 
who are interested In helping this 

along are asked to communicate with 
Dr. Walter Hoffman, 817 Summit 
avenue, Seattle, Wash. 

1Iloorhead U lIit Elects 
o l(icers lor New Y ear 

The Moorhead Unit of the Univer
sity Alumni association held its annual 
meeting Sept. 29. The following of
ficers were elected for th e ensuing 
year: President, M. R. Ringoen (' 16 
C, '17); vice president, lay Burnham 
(,15 Ag); secretary-t reasurer, Eva 
Mark. 

The BUSINESS of the 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
l\lINUT.ES OF THE In.TINC OF TIle BOARD 

OF DIRFCTORS OF THE GENER L ALUMNI 

A SSOCIATION TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1924, 
l\l,NN£ SOTA UNIO 

l\lemb.rs preseLl!: has. G . !reys, presid· 
ing; iV[ rs. Koenig, Irs. 'Vheel.r ; Messrs. 
Baroum, Braasch, Bronson, Chase, Faegre, 
Hodel, [r.y, Key •• , .tz, Peters.n, Pierce, 
John Shellman, Joseph Shellman, Thompson, 
and Wallace. 

M.mbers abs.nt: 1\li.. Cro by; feurs. 
Burch, Cleland, Davidson, Hare, Head, Hod
son, Hoverstad, Otto, Palm.r, Peck, Safford, 
Street, Tups, and ' ''ioceot. 

The folio" iog agenda roceived considera
tion and action was lak.D on the individua l 
items as indicated. 

1. ,Ifill""s 0/ lilt lasl lIIetling 0/ tI .. 
Board (l\Iarch 4)- The .«retary reported 
that these minut.. bad been printed in the 
WEEKLY of l\Iarch 20. 

Voted that they be approved a. printed. 
2. R eport of Iht ll()m;nating commjtlt~ 

(Hodson, Barn"m, and Cnau)-l\[r. Barnum 
acting in the absence of Mr. Hodson, chair
man. reported the r.commendation of tb. com
mittee that the officers of the preceding yeur 
be re-el.cted. 

It was ,"oted that tb. nominations be ap
proved and tho socretary cost tho unanimous 
ballot of tbe Board for these officers; Chas. G. 
I reys, prosideot ; Caroline Crosby, vice pres
ident; Thos F. Wallac., treasuror; E. B. 
Pierce, secretary and executive officer. 

3 . Appointment 0/ slanding comm;llets
r r. Ireys, president, nominated the follow

ing persons for committe< appointments; 
(0) Executive : A. ]\,1. Burch, chai rman , 

Dr. W. F . Braasch, Robut M . Thompson 
to serve with the officers of tho associ.tion, 
who are ex officio members. 

(bl Advisory tdilorial-Tom Phelps, chair-
man; R aymond P. Cha .. , Agnes Jaques, 
Rewey B. J ngli s, and Carroll Michener. 

(c) Alhlnic-John F. H ayden, chairman; 
Arthur E. Larkin, Henry F. Nachtrieb, Arnold 
Oss, and Orren Safford. 

(d) lllvrstmtlll-Chns. F. Keyes. chairman; 
John B. Faegre, "nd Thos F. Wallace. 

(el Audiling-Arch W agner, chairman; 
Glenn Greaves and Maurice Sa li sbury. 

(f) Stud.", affairs-Spencer Cleland, chair
man, Cyrus P . Barnum, Earle R . H are, Joseph 
Shellman, and F. J. Tupa . 

Cit) R eprese ntative on ,\lil1lJ ("soIO UII;rm 
Board-Charles V. Netz. 

Voted that the nominations -be approved 
and these committees declared appointed. 

4 . R cpor' on j"vrslmc"/s-Mr. W::dlace, 
who presented an official report la st spring 
did not prepare (1 com prehensi ve statemenl, 
but reported on the general status of alumni 
(unds. l\'fr. Wallace gave •• his opinion that 
while some lo •• es would result from the in
vestment in fir st mortgages on l\[onlan. brms. 
the loss would not exceed $3,500.00. 
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S.Re!>or/ 011 . 'adi'H"- Ir . ITey, mad. n 
report on the progress o( the stadium, col
lection s, \., ork on the structure, elc. and 
stated that whole the Corporation would doubt· 
!ess ha' e to borrow money to meet the com
Ing paYlnents to contractors (or the compl.
tlon . o( the 5l8diurn, undoubtedly tho JanudrY 
receIpts would enable the Corporation to repa 
thes. loans. 

6, /Judilori,,,,, plalls-Mr. " nllace reported 
that the total lund subscrobed (or the star.1,ulll 
aDd nuditorium would not be sufficient to budd 
both structure and that It would be nece.· 
snry to augment the amoun t available (or 
the auditorium ill order to erect the kiod o( 

orthrop memorial that i in the minds of 
tbe committee. The su~ge$tion was made that 
possibly tho stat. legIslature could be asked 
to supplement the funds already subscribed 
or that the legislature be nsktd to extend th~ 
,Prosent niversity building fuod one year 
111 order to make pOSSIble the building of tho 
auditonum. 

7. 1900 ""n;o,,-Dr. W. F. Bra.sch o( 
.the lass o( 1900 reported that plan. "ere 
In progress for the tweoty-fifth anniversary of 
the Class in Jun e, 192 5. 

8. Alu",,,i p,ojuls-The secretary outlined 
a dozen different projects "hich the Alumni 
Association might properly be engaged io, 
were there (unds available. It seemed cI •• r 
to a ll that the AlumLli A ociation resources 
should be increased in som. way aside (rom 
the pre .. nt 80urce, the ALUMNI WLFKLY. 
Mr. Bronson outlmed protty fully tb. plan 
used by tho Y.le alumni in croatiog tho alumnI 
(und. 

It was voted that • special committe< b. 
appointed to consider ways and mean of 
establishing some such procc<lure at 1inne
sota. The chairman appointed Me sr •• Broll' 
son, Thompson, and E. B . Pierce. 

9 . DOlt of JIlIIe Con"ucllcemcnl-The It.C

retary reported that University authorit .. s hod 
chnnged Commenc.ment from Wednesday to 
Monday, the dat. (or 1925 being June 15 . 

After some discussion it was voted th.t 
the regu).r time lor holding the annual 
a lumni meeting nnd dinner be aet lor l\]onda). 
June 15. 

] O. }{ o"ucom;lIg, a lu "",i mttliug. Oc/a · 
ber 31-The secretary nnnounced that n 
general gathering "auld b. held in tho ball 
room o( the l\linnesota nion on that d,ltt 
and that Deon Fred S. Jones aod other p.r
sons who were comin~ on {or special meet 
ings here ot the Uni versity might b. "cur.d 
for thAt evening. 

(bl Plaer 0/ IIIuling-lt was uoderstooJ 
that the Alumni Association would continue 
to hold its meetings in the ball roo~ of the 
l\1.innesota Union . 

1 L Palld pirturr,-Th. secretory nn 
nounced th at " ne' panel picture showing 
prctures of l\lionesotn's five presidents was 
bein!?: prepared and would be ready for 
distribution belore Christmas. 

]2 . /J llI",lIi ttt/ill-The org:lniz3tion of on 
alumni unit at Lake Minnetonka On August 
27 was nnnmll1ced. lenti on was also made 
of the activitv o( the ioul( Falls alumni 
looking toward the e tabli hmcut o( a local 
association there. 

14. Editor a"tI ,l/o"ngei"1 suggtst;oll l for 
lloe J'rar - r r. Petersen, editor of the 
WFfKLY, outlined pl an. (or the coming y.ar. 

1 S. R l'So /u/ions-R erert'! nce was IllAde to 
the death of Dr. Worren Denni s. formerly n 
member o( this Boord. It wos ,' oted thot a 
committ .. be appointed to draft r •• olutions. 
The chnir appointed Drs. Shellman "nd Head . 

16. Rrporl 0/ 11,~ tXN uliv t> (omm;lItt-
1\Ir. Treys, ncting (or Mr. Burch, reported 
the decision of the executi"e committe. to 
institute a new accounting system for the 
AI umni Ofli e. Thi . to be dooe with the 
a.si.tnnce of Haskins & ells. The COlll

mitlee oho recommended modest increases in 
the salnri.. of the secreta ry alld tho editor. 

Voted thnt the report o( th e com mittee b. 
approved. 

Meeting ndjourned. 
E. B. PrF.RC • st!(rtlary . 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
T his Year's Studellts More 
Rdigious A ccordillg 10 ells us 

Only ODe half at many studenl. have DOt 
allied themselve. with .ome denominational 
church this year a. Ialt, accordlOg to the 
resulu of the religious CeD$US at aODounced 
la.t ntght by Cyrus P. Barnum (04), .ec-
ret3ry of the niver ity Y. 1\1. C. A. 

One tendency revealed by the censu., for 
whIch the information was .upplied by stu
dents dUrlog regi.tration week, i, tbat Chri.
tian cieoce hoo more followers among the 
women on the: campus than amoag the merl. 
In e\ery other denomioation the proportion 
of meD to "omen is r~ughly two to ooe, 
carre pondiog with the proportion of eileh in 
the totdl enrollmeDt of the Diversity. The 
re ult, of the ceo'U$ In detail a re gi' en 
below: 

:'I1en \Vomeo Tol.d 

Lutheran 1026 "10 H36 
Methodl t 672 398 107tJ 
Catholic 627 411 1038 
Presb terian 433 315 7~ 
Congregational 3 9 26 657 
EpIscopal 322 256 578 
Je" ish 313 109 422 
Bapti.t 2H 131 3'-
Chri tian Scieoce 101 106 207 
Christian 42 19 61 

nita.rian 25 35 60 
Cni\'ersalist 21 IS 36 
~Ij cellaoeous 92 51 H3 

0 preference e"p. 176 46 222 

Tht' 011 Again Eclipud-
/'I'oml'lI Gain In Enrollmtnl 

The latest reei tration fi~ures is ued by 
Ihe re!;i .t r.r'~ office .how that S,7~3 stu· 
d nt. ha"e matriculated at t),e Uoiversity 
thi. lear. Of thi. number 3,319 are wome~, 
and ~,42~ are m.O. Th. percentage of io· 
ere. e o,'er last ye.r' registration is slightly 
more than five per cent. There is • notICeable 
lIlere .. t in the number of women registere-d 
thi vear. 

An' incr •••• d enrollment of 172 in the 
~lIej(e of Educ.tlon give that college the 

gre.ttSI proportional IOcrea e of over 16 per 
cent. Enrollment of dental hygienist i the 
ooly hj!ure "hich h. remained unchan~ed. 
_ 0 \I omen ruuents in the School of ?rines 
make. this the ani) department to be compo ed 
cntirel) of men. 

There \ .. 'as a decrea e 
students in the follo\\ ing 
ture. Forestrl. and Home 
neerin~ and· rchitec:ture: 
"nd 'Var Special . 

in enrollment of 
colleges: gricul
Economics ; En~i
Busine :,\Iiocs 

16 U lIivt'rsit)1 tudellts lI f ake 
Up Local Theatl'T' Ushering Force 

Sixteen niversity tudeots. w orkiog their 
way through chool, no\\ compose the entire 
ushering force .t the Stat. thentre, 1\ l ione
opolis. following a chang. in policy. Satur· 
day, October ~ , under which the entire force 
\\ ill be meo . University students are preferreu 
as u hers. because of their abi litv to meet 
people "nd to h.ndle cro" ds. . 

St ll dfllt lIfrmbn-s of Frosh 
Advisory Committee A ppoi/lted 

nnou ncemeot of the three upperc\a,s stll
den t ' appointed to en'e on the advisory board 
of the {rCl!lhm:an commi sion was mode lost 
" .ek bl' Ed ward E. icholson. dean of tu
den t offairs. T he students 3re: Don.ld 
R ogers, Low '27, ch.irma n ; lice Inr 

oonoll y, Agricu lture '25; nnd George !\lark, 
Engineering '26. 

The duty of th is advisor bonrd is to attend 
nil regul nr nnd specin l meetings of the COm
mission. T he member of the bonrd hnve n 
"oief in a ll llIatters but no vote. 

G .S". . ,,'. B]OltX.TAD ( Ex '9/) 
t orm(r Coionti ,n comma"d oj Fori Sn~lli"9. 
SI. )'0111, ':.I,:/'o has l'ce" rccomrncnJ~J for tlu 
promo/,Q" /0 B"yaJitf GrncToi of tbe "'9u1ar 

""", )'. H ~ U 01 pr('scflt slal;ont'd af r orl 

Bt"1J i"9~ Georgia. 

111 iUIIl'Sotalls Sl!it'Cud to ]I f at 
Oxford i1l Dt'bate Htr~ Nov. 10 
~'alter C. Lundgren, Robert Kingsley, and 

Ced ric W. J amiesoll h", e been elected by 
fi"e judges from the public speaking depart
ment to form the debate team whicb \\'ill meet 
Oxford 'ove01ber 10. The e men were cho en 
{rom a large numb« of men \\ ho tried out 
for tbe bODor of debating the British team. 

Ialcolm ;\[ .cDonald, on of the premie r 
of En~land . Ramsay :'IlacDonald : 1. D. 
\Voodrutf of Kent. England; and :'II. C. Hol
Ii of SOlller et, compose the Oxford team. 

" Resoh'etl that this house stand opposed 
to prohibitioo." \I ill be the subject fo the 
debate. Iinne ota will uphold the negative, 
aod Ox ford the .ffirmath e. 

,1IiIlIl/'Sota Is B uilding Larg~ 
Radio latioll tor Students 

Con tructioo of the Uoi,'er ity's oew radio 
tation is progre iog rapidly, according to 

Prof. l. lao ky, who i uper"i ing the 
work. The t tion this year will h8\' e trans
mittin!,: set which will operate on tandard 
frequeucies . Broadcastin~ will be carried 011 

nmateuT wa'e lengths. Test and calibrations 
,ill be conducted with c. periment.l aDd 
amateur stations. Probabl) the gre3test p~rt 
of the prOl(ra", this ear "ill be research 
\\ ork, Profes ' or Jansky said. 

Buckets Passed 10 Rt'pltllish 
Balld's HOPf Cht'St 

The band passed the bucket .t the H. kell 
Indian game aturd.y in order to fill up their 
hope ehe t . like lalmn' outfit hopes to 
secure enough moDel' to be ent to both the 
'Vi con in aDd the Iowa game. 

111 edical choors H taft" 
Exhibits Tf 'ills Praise 

?I illllesota' heRlth .:"hibit to be u cd 
os a model for imilnr expo .tlons to be held 
all over the COlin try, according to n letter 
received here from R . E. LOl(s(lon, head of 
the 'ationJ I He. lth Exposition association. 

Acadtnlic Fros" and Soph! 
Elect Officers tor the Year 

Class officers were elected by the academic 
fre hmen and sophomores at meetings last 
week. The new freshmen officer. are: John 
Conway, president; Jean :'Iloore, vice pres
ident; :'If a rian Fleck. secretary; and William 
:'IlacRae, treasurer. Members elected to the 
freshmen comousslon a re ; Harriet Stevens, 
Gordon Bowen. Ralph Boos, and Anne Jacob
en. 

Sophomores who were elected cia s officers 
are: Lee Deighton, president; :\1ary Car
penter, vice president; ;\Iarjory :'IlcGregor, 
teretary: and lobo "'-ei land, treasurer. Com

mi sian members are: Rutb Simonds, Robert 
Cran tall. Robert Peplow, and Robert ChaU
man. 

Bib aod Tucker, fresbmen girl.' orl(aniza
tion. also held elections last week. Officer 
elected are: Louise ?lacIntyre. president; 
K atherine H aven, ,·ice president ; Helen Haw
thorne. secretary: ?1arioo Bardwell. treas
urer: nod Grac~ Gardner. W . S. C. A. rep
resentative. 

Homf'Coming 10 Be Two -Day 
Affair This Y l'ar-Oct. 31, av. 

Homecomiog celebration this year will be 
tbe bi~ge.t e,'er held at l\linnesota. It will 
be a two-day atTair, October 31 and Novem
ber L For ' the first time in the hi tory of 
tbe lJni\'er ity there will be complete co
op~ratioD brrween studentst faculty m~bersJ 
and alumoi in perfecting plan. for the an
nual e'·ent. according to Yeroon X. l\Iiller. 
chairman of the Homecoming committee. 

:'Ilr. :'Ililler anoounced the selection of the 
execuli'\~e committee, who are: Hugo Hanft, 
"ice chairman. Arthur G. 13cobsoo, Lloyd L. 
"ye, Jean l\!""l\Iillan , and Adelaide Sten
baue, student members; E. E. Nicholson, dean 
of tudent affair, E. :'II. Freeman, dean of 
the College of Agricnlture, Forestry, and 
Home Economics, and A. J. Carlsoo. as is
tant profes or of mine plant aod mech.IDc, 
faculty member; E. B. Pierce, alumni ce
ret.rI, aDd l\lr. E. C. C.r on, alumni mem
ber . 

tudt'nts TVarned of I mpf'llding 
Traffic aid by Cops on Campus 

tudent car owner w ill have 00 less 
after traffic patrolmen raid the campu "with
in n few day" to enforce parking and speed 
laws on the campus a pas ed by the cit), 
council, eptember 19, 19:!-, according to the 
~a, t side" police departmeot which ;;'.ke n 

dean-up drive OD the campus once n year. 
Last \'ea r over 200 cnrs were ta~e-ed b" 
police 'in n raid shortly after school opened. 

T he FAMILY MAIL 
Dca, Edi,., Alumni Tru klr : 

Your editorial on Honorarr de!!ree pub
lished in tbe lumni 'Yeeltl v of October ! 
is much to the point. I h.'·-e had orne ex 
perience with the grantin~ of honorary de
(!"rees and the u e of uch degree as political 
bouquets. It seems to me that the Uni,-ers;t'· 
of Minnesota might well grant degree' of thj' 
ort, providing tbe rules for graoting uch 

honors be mnde sufficiently high. I quite 
agree with \'ou tbat the Uni,·.rsitl- must be 
kept out of ·politics. " e h3\'e but to glno~e 
up alld note the mnnner ill which our ister 
tnte politiciaDs have used their two state 

colleges 3 political footballs. Let this oot 
happen at 1\[innesota. 

Respectfully )OUr8, 

- E. W. 1 .. l\fiuneapoli$. 
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Th e EDITOR 

A N episode that has been receiving unwar
ranted attention in the newspapers of our 
state this summer has been happily closed 

by the action of the board of regents at their 
September meeting in granting a delayed di
ploma to one, J. Ward Ruckman, Phi Beta Kappa 
and honor student. The story, as we understand 
it, goes that Ruckman, through some error- per
haps on his part and perhaps on the part of the 
University itself-failed to take a required six 
weeks' course in gym work during his freshman 
year and when he was graduated last June his 
sheepskin was refused until this work was com
pleted. 

Numerous petitions flew back and forth with
out avail. The regents were insistent that a rule 
was a rule and that Ruckman must take the 
course. The governor's attention was called and 
his suggestion entered. Publicity ran rife until 
Ruckman finally took the work in the second ses
sion of summer school. 

The incident is closed yet it is of value to record 
what one Minnesota newspaper, the Bemidji Sen
tinel, edited by Henry Mitchell, staunch friend of 
the University, had to say: 

TOO MUCH RED TAPE 
J. Ward Ruckman. a senior at the Univer.ity of Minnesota, was 

refused hi. diploma last week becau.e he bad failed to take the re
quired course in gymnastic work during his freshman year. The 
diploma was refused despite the fact that Ruckman was far from 
being a physical weakling, having .hown nnusual interest in tennis 
and hiking, participated in various athletic contest. and last summer 
padd led a canoe from Minneapolis to St. Louis. Ruckman, two years 
ago, secured a trip through Montana by acting as baggageman On the 
special train used by tbe National Editorial Association. 

Nor was Ruckman lacking in his .cholastic requirements. He had 
been elected to the mucb coveted Phi Beta Kappa for higb rank in 
scholarship; his standings entitled him to graduatioo with the degree 
of magna cum laude (with great hooor); be had nearly twice as many 
honor points as needed and his activitie. io college had made bim one 
of the most popular students. His literary work was exceptional anti 
be had .erved 00 both tbe daily paper issued by tbe university students 
and their monthly magazine. 

But becau.e he did not take the "daily dozen" required of all fresb
meD, he is to be deprived of hi. diploma. 

It would seem as though the UDiversity authorities had carried 
their red tape a triRe too far io this case and that they are working 
a severe injustice on Ruckmao.-Bemidj i Sentinel. 

When the facts are well considered it would not 
seem that any particular inju~tice had been 
worked. Perhaps "red tape" is ca:-ried a bit too 
far now and then, but rules of this sort, which pro
vide that all freshmen must take a certain course, 
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S INQUEST 
must be made uniform for all. To allow one to 
slide by is to allow others. 

We are, however, struck at this moment with 
the thought "'Tis better t forget and to for
give." Perhaps ... 

T HOSE who revel in criticising the University 
and its policies are frequently more steeped 
in gossip than in facts and their criticism i 

chiefly destructive. Criticism, we are often 
told, is valueless without its constructive aspects. 

One of the choicest topics of discussion among 
this elect class is the fact that the University 
allows its best instructors to leave. They point 
out examples and they are not without number. 
The ALU 1NI WEEKLY itself has lamented the 
loss of many able men. 

There are, of course, many sound reason 
why instructors and professors should leave on..: 
institution to the glory of another. There are 
questions of higher position, salary, health, sen
timen tal reasons j reasons wi thout end . . . 

Two or three years back we saw a great ef
flux of men to other institutions. We pointed 
out at that time that the fault lay with the state 
legislature which failed to appropriate 310,000 
for necessary increases in the salaries of our 
best professors, who it was known would be 
forced to leave unless higher salaries were given 
them. Not that they cared to leave Minnesota; 
-many would rather have remained-they hat! 
economic reasons (and families) to consider. 

This year it has been gratifying that many of 
our best men have turned down more tempting 
offers from other institutions. We recall a few: 
Dean Ford of the Graduate school, Professor 
Karl Lashley and Chairman Elliott of Psychol
ogy, Dr. Anna Norris of Physical education. 
Then it is good to note the return of tw men 
after a year at Harvard and another after a year 
at Johns Hopkins; the addition to our staff of 
such a noted man of the world as Prof. Sorokin, 
of Russia, who lectures on Russia and the Revo
lution in our department of Sociology. 

To the critics: Let's urge our legislature to 
give the University the necessary appropriation 
this year. This will largely top the loss of com
petent instructors. 
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P E R S O N ALIA 

'89, '9 J Md-The body of Dr. Al
fred Lind, one of the founders of the 
Minneapolis Swedish hospital. was 
brought to Minneapolis for burial after 
his death in Havana , Cuba, la t June. 
Dr. Lind has studied at the Univer
sity of Berlin and the psala univer
sity, Sweden. He was for years a 
leading physician in Minneapolis. Sur
viving him are his widow and two sons, 
William and Carl J. Lind, all of 
Minneapolis. Dr. Lind had gone to 
Cuba for his health. 

'93, '95 L---Thomas F. Wallace, who 
has nearly as many titles as the Prince 
of Wales, including that of treasurer of 
the Farmers and Mechanics Savings 
bank of Minneapolis, and president of 
the Greater University Corporation, 
was elected vice president of the sav
ings bank section of the American 
Bankers association at the fiftieth an
nual meeting of the association recently 
in Chicago. He is also a member of 
the executive committee of the ational 
association of Mutual Savings banks. 
He will be president of the section 
next year. Mr. Wallace is treasurer 
of the General Alumni association. 

'99 Md-Dr. Jacob F. Avery was a 
member of the Provisional Medical 
regiment in camp at Fort Snelling. 

Iinneapolis, from July 6 to 20. Dr. 
Avery is a lieutenant colonel in the 

Iedical corps. 
'99-Perry O. Hanson, principal of 

the Taianfu high school, Taianfu, 
h an tung, hina, writes: 
"We have had a very good year in 

the schooL The enrollment was 40 
percent greater than ever before but 
we have gone beyond our capacity so 
no more growth is possible until we 
secure new buildings. W e have had a 
very strong staff of teachers. It i 
generally conceded that ,'\ e have the 
best school in thi part of China and 
applications are coming from student 
in many places. It is most gratifying 
to know that our school has such a 
standing and the demand for places 
gives us a chance to select the best 
students. 

"The Hanson H ive buzzes merrily 
on. Ada Ruth and Margaret are home 
from boarding school for the summer 
vacation . Frequent letter fron1 Ele
anor and Richard indicate that they are 
doing nicely at the Univer ity of Kan
sas. R ichard is P resident of the Y. 1\L 

. A. and in many other student activi
tie besides keeping his grades high. 
E leanor seems to be in everything 
th at' going. A recent event of import
an c was her winning of the woman's 
si ngle and mixed doubles of the tennis 
tourn ament. he will graduate in June 
1925 and, following her mot her's foo t-

steps, be married the same month. If 
we can solve the financial problem in
volved we hope that Mrs. Hanson can 
go home and be with Eleanor for these 
Important occasions." 

'99, '01 L, '02- "Minneapolis would 
not need to worry about juvenile crime 
of the future safety of city or state, 
if we could bring abou t a complete and 
efficient organization of fathers, moth
ers and educators under the banner of 
our local Parents' and Teachers' asso
ciation," H. J. Bes esen, past president 
of the entral CounCil of that body 
said in a recent addre s. "Eight years 
of work in the local organization has 
convinced me," II..Be esen said, 
" that its possibilities for good are un
limited. 1 he work is as yet in it in
fancy and the public not at all awake 
either to what it has accomplished, or 
to what it will accomplish in the fu
ture. 

'06-Earl Constantine evidentl~' had 
an interesting time in the W e t this 
summer. His headquarters are in •• ew 
York City, and, he writes us a delight
ful account of his visit in California: 

UI spent seven \-veeks late this summer 
on a tnp to the Pacitic COast-IO part on 
business aod io part on vacation. Tbe two 
organizations which I serve, in the capacity 
of managing executive, namely the :\atiooal 
Association of fanufacturers and the Na· 
tiooal Industrial council. have m:rny connee· 
tions in the west as io other parts of the 
country and I had opportunity of contact 
with those in the faI West, iocl uding con· 
ferences with the Califoroia Industrial council, 
the Washington Iodustrial cooncil and the 
directorates of various manufacturers' associa
tions. I also had the pri\.ilege of addressing 
chambers of commerce and other civic bod ies, 
aU of whicJi i. part of the life of one 
engaged in my character of endea vor. 

"While in California, r was fortunate 
enough to be one of the guests at the Bohemiao 
club at its anoual highjioks io Bohemiao 
Grove. At the mentioned "vent, the motto 
of the club prevailed; it is 'Weaving 
Spiders Come Not Here.' All the spiders 
I met there were weaving spiders. but they 
Were there to fest from weavlDg. Amoog 
the gue ts this vear were Hon. Herbert 
Hoover and Dr. . icholas lurray Butler. 

"It i. characteristic of Americans that they 
know Iitlle about the virtues which im· 
mediately surrouod them but they never fail 
to discover the virtue in the \'ineyards ad
joining. and so, while I lived in the orth· 
west for a number of years, r had ne,'er 
visited Mount R ainier. I had that ple.sure, 
however. this summer; its beauti". are hard 
to ducribe--I consider it the finest beauty in 
nAture which it has been my privilege to see 
either ill this couotry or abroad. It quite over
whelms one. 

"I spent three weeks in Spokane where I 
had n delightful time at the hands of my 
f~iends. One of the events was a stag 
dmner. tend~red to me ODe e,'eniog at the 

Do You Know -
That the University of 1\finnesota chem· 

ical library is the third largest in the coun
try, surpa.sing many of the old Eastern 
institutions of higher learniog. soch a. Har· 
vard, Yale and Princeton? Containiog 
6,517 bOllnd volumes. the l inne.ota lib· 
rary follows after Illinois, with 12,000 
books, nnd Michigan ,ith 8.000 volumes. 
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Spoltane club and among those present, I 
recall two of my c1o.e friends, both grad
uates of Minnesota, namely, Claude Rao ' 
dall of 1907 and Ray Wilson of the same 
clas •. 

"Passing through Mione. polis, I took oc· 
casion to visit tbe Old Campu.. The progress 
which has been made in the 18 years dap.iog 
since my graduation is best exemplified by 
comparing the present attractive and com
fortabl e Y. 1\1. C. A with the building 
which we had at our disposal in my day •. 
Another contrast is that between the old li
brary and the new library which has just 
been opeoed. Still aoother contrast is be
tween the old football field and the one 
whicb i. nearing completioo, aod finally a 
remarkable contrast is· to be fouod between 
the absence of the Northern Pacitic tracks 
and their all too noi.y and dirty presence in 
my days. 

"In conciusion I desire to record mysdf 
a. believing that oor ALUMNI WEEKLY is 
today the most readable, attractive and home
tying alnmni puhlication issued by any col· 
lege. tt 

'II-H. J. Dane is engaged is sup
plying coal, coke and wood to the 
citizens of Iowa City. 

'11, '12 Md-Dr. T. A. Peppard has 
gone to Europe to spend a year in 
study, mainly in Vienna. 

'15 '19 N-Alma Haupt. superinten
dent of the Visiting ur e a ociation 
of Minneapolis, was selected by the 
Commonwealth Fund of T ew York to 
organize the public health work in 
Austria. which the • ew York: organi
zation is £nancing. 

'17 l\Id-Dr. H. M . Knudtson has 
moved from Pipestone to Browerville. 
linn. 
' 18, ' 19 Ud, '20--Dr. F. W. Behm

ler has moved from Lafayette to Apple- . 
ton. 

'18, '20 1d, '21- Dr. Roger S. 
Countryman, of St. Paul, was married 
in September to Dorotby Trapp, of 
l rew Westminster, B. C. 

'18, '20 fd '21-Dr. L. H. Fowler , 
who has been on the fayo Clinic staff 
at Rochester for a couple of years, has 
located in Minneapolis with offices in 
the Andrus building. 

'19, '21 Md, '22- Dr. J. B. Vail bas 
moved from ew York 1\1ills to 
Henning, 1mn. 

Ex '19- . C. Volkay has moved 
from Chicago to Philadelphia, continu
ing his work with the Davenport Bed 

laker of America. Mr. Volkay is 
very proud of his small daughter \ ir
ginia Clare, who is now about a year 
old. 

'20, '21 E-Taking a year s leave of 
ab ence from the University, Grorge 
L. Tuve, instructor in the mechanical 
engineering department, has gone to the 
University of Montana at Bozeman. 
He spent the ummer doing power plant 
test work for the Illinois Public erv
ice company in Chicago. 

'21, '23 Ud, '2+-Dr. Paul 1\1. 
Gamble has formed a partnership with 
hi brother, Dr. J. '-'V. Gamble. of 
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Albert L ea, under the firm name of 
Drs. Gamble and G amble. He was 
married to Jeanette B. ortham of 
Minneapolis recently. 

'21, '22 Md, '23-Dr. W arren E. 
Wilson has joined the firm of Drs. 
Wilson and Moses, of orthfield of 
which firm his father is a member: 

'22 E-David H . Aultfather and 
Carmen] Harpm an ('23) were married 
August 25. They are making their 
home at Austin, Minn. 

'22-Mr. and Mrs. Willi am H. Mil
sted (Marjorie Bonney), stopped in 
Minneapolis last month en route to 
Banff, where they were going for their 
honeymoon. M r. Milsted is a graduate 
of Northwestern university, and is em
ployed with the Harris Trust' company 
in Chicago. 

'22, '23 Md, '24--Dr. G. E. H armon 
has begun practice in St. P aul, with 
offices at 2267 Como avenue, West. 
Dr. Harmon took his interneship at the 
Ancker hospital, St. P aul. 

'22, '23 Md, '24--After his marriage 
to Rachel J. Secor of Minneapolis, Dr. 
Donald S. Branham chose Albert Lea, 
Minn. , as the place to begin his prac
tice of medicine. 

'24 N-Evelyn Tessum began her 
work on Sept. 15, in the pediatric de
partment of the University hospi tal. 

Th e FAMILY ALB UM 

There are several reasons why Minnesota 
is proud of Charles Huhtala : Although totally 
bLind, he graduated from the academic col
lege. maintaining a consistently high scholar
ship throughout his course. Furthermore. he 
came io, unsolicited , to take out a life mem
bership in the General Alumni assocIatIon 
after be graduated. displaying a finer sense of 
loyalty to the institution than many more 
fortunate. Hi. wife. -e1lie Huhtala. gave him 
inva luable help by attending cia ses with him 
and reading aloud from the books he had to 
study. In taking not .. he used a stylus which 
made holes in the paper. and to write out 
his papers he learned to use the typewriter. 

On August 16, he and Mrs. Huhtala broke 
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up housekeeping in Minneapolis. and afler 
visiting friends nn d relative. in we.lern and 
Dorthern Minnesota, took the boat trip from 
Duluth to Buffa lo. visited iagar. Falls, anJ 
to.ok the boat trip from Albany to ew York 
C,ty, spent a week in the city and its near 
vicinity. nod th en weot by boot to Bo.ton. 
It i. characte ri stic of 1\1 r. Huhtal. that h 
writes as enthusiastic. lIy of his trip ns though 
he had seen everythiog. He aod M fl. Huh
tal, nrc now li vi ng in the Perkins In litution 
for the Blind at "Vaterlo" n, Mass .• and. tak 
iog work in the graduate school of educa 
tion at Harvard university. 

The FAMILY MAIL 

AN INVITATION TO THE IOWA GA IE 

D£J\R EOITOR ALUMNI WEEKLY: 

Alumni of the University of Minnesotn 
living in Iowa are looking forward to the 
10wD-Minnesota football game October 25th. 
which will be played in [owa City. This is 
the Iowa Homecoming game and the 
authorities expect a crowd of at least 30.000. 

Two years ago the game was spoiled by 
rain which also resulted in the miring of 
many Minnesota autolnobiles in southern 
[owa mud. Thi. yeo r the road. are paved 
and graveled 0 that lhere is little dirt be-
tween finneapoli. and Iowa City. 

Parties driving to the game will lind it 
best to leave Minneapolis Friday ooon, spentl
ing the night at Waterloo. where. in case of 
rain, they can toke the street car to Iowa 
City on a fare and one-third round trip rate. 

Mr. Dane and myself will keep open home 
nfter the game to Minnesota friend. who 
\ ish to join u nt a buffet supper. 'V. 
will be glad to hear from such friends in 
advnllc~. 

Your truly, 
fl . J . Done ('11). 

Construction Speed on U. of M. Stadium Continues to Finish 

T H E first game of the season with North Dakota wa$ played in the new stadium, all of the 50,000 seats being 
installed instead of the 15,000 specified in the contract. Thig made it possible for' the Athletic Committee 

to sell m any additional seats and increase the revenue materially. 
The importance of completing a structure on time or ahead of time can not be overestimated. When selecting 

your contractor, arrange for a conference with 

JT AMIE§ lLIECCJK CCO MJP> ANY 
2 II Sou th I I th S t. Minneapoli 
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The FACULTY 

lIn Memoriam 
The Administrative Board of the Medi

ca l School learn. with regret of the death 
of Dr. Robert Hyndman Mullin, formerly 
a me.mber of thi, Faculty, an allociate 
professor of patbology and bacteriology, 
aod an oRicor of the Minnesota Stale Board 
of Health. 

He did valuable s.r"icc for the {edical 
School durin~ the years of his a .. ociotion 
with it. He was an earoest teacher, • 
good executive, a competent laboratory 
director. He gave himself unsparingly to 
the promotion of medical education aod 
public health. 

The Faculty exuod. to hi. family the 
sympathy of its maoy O1eml1er who re
remember Dr. fullin kindly (or his maoy 
t,ding qualities aod gratefully for tbe 

educatiooal ,orvlce he rooderod to the State 
of l innesoto . 

E. P. Lyo,", Dean. 
R'CHARO OLDING BEARD, S"',,. 

111 ed/cal chool-Dr. Robert Hynd
man 1 ullin, formerly associate profes
or of pathology and bacteriology at 

the niversity, and director of the 
laboratory divi ion of the 1 inne ota 

tate Board of Health, died in Van
couver, B. ., August 24. For several 
years he was pathologi t for the Van
couver General ho pital and connected 
with the niver ity of Briti h Colum
bia. 

Child Guidance Clinic-Dr. Smiley 
Blanton of the niversity of W isconsin 
ha been appointed head of the depart
ment to succeed Dr. Lawson G. Low
rey, who ha gone to leveland, Ohio. 

Education-Five of the 11 instruc
tors who are new members of the 
faculty of the oll ege of Education 
have take n d grees at 1inne ota. 
They aTe Mary . Gold, Ernest 1. 
Han on, Ruth O'Brien, W . E. Peik, 
and G. A. elke. ut of the nine new 
assi tants, the following are either 
present or former linnesota tudents: 
Vio let Robinson, Atlanta ampson, E. 
T. Dahl. H . .T. Steel, 1. . Fri wold, 
O. L. Troxel, and . H. Turney. 

Ellgillurillg-P rofe or W illiam H . 
Kirchner and hi on have returned 
from Europe, wher P rofe sor Kirch
ner pen t his sabattical leave studying. 

Ellglislt- ne of the new in t ructor 
in thi depar tmnet i R . Rhode Stab
ley of Columbia un iver ity. 

Englis h- K emp 'lalone, assi tant 
professo r, left the n iversi ty th is fall, 
to teach for a year at J ohn H opkins 
U nive rsi ty, Baltimore, Md. He w as 
gr anted a leave f absence by the board 
of regents. H e will direct th e work of 
g radu ate student in E nglish litern
ture and teach seminar courses. re
lieving temp ra ril y P rok or J. W . 
Bright at John Hopkins. Ir. I alone 
has written . e eral books; his most re
cent, the " Litera ry H isto ry of H am
let." 
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Scandinavian-Prof. Gisle Bothne 
has been granted a leave of absence for 
the fall quarter of the 1924-25 session 

to assume the secretaryship of a na
tional committee prepar ing for the 
Norwegian centennial at St. P aul. 

u Younger folkl 
Your grandmothers thought the 

" Glass Block" quite a rexnarkable insti
tution, as indeed it was in their day . 

It is fascinating to look back and think 
of the thousands of homes furnished, 
brides outfitted- then the babies needed 
their layettes, and later on, rompers. 
School clothes followed, and little party 
frocks, and soon a real graduation gown. 
Then, all too soon it seemed, the trous
seau was needed- and again the " Glass 
Block" had helped to cOJ:nplete the c cle 
of a Minneapolis generation. 

Your friendship means a great deal to 
Donaldson's, and in our plans for this 
and corning years we have had you very 
much in mind. 

Just as your mothers and in many in
stances your grandmothers felt a warm 
regard for this store, we hope to find our 
continued growth in your regard and 
friendship and confidence. 
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FORTY-ONE YEARS OF FINANCIAL EXPERIE CE 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

y o R savings deposited with this 
ompany are assured the highest 

form of safety from competent manage
ment and experience to National Bank 
affiliation. Account may be opened for 
$1.00 or more and interest i paid Quar
terly. 

Interest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THEMINNESOTAloAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
405 Marquette -M.inneapolis 

Railroad Shops and Terminals 

DWIGHT P. ROBINSON & COM.PANY 

CH ICAGO 
ATLANTA 
MONTR.EA.J. 

INCOR.PORATeD 

ENGINEERS AN 0 CONSTRUCTORS 
NEW YORK 

PHlLADeLPH1A 
YOUNO'TOWN 

1,0 . A.HO~L •• 
RIO DB JA.N~IRO 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
A SATIRIZATION OF THE MODERN FOLLIES 

Till': GARDEN OF FOLLY, by Stephen [.earoek. (Dodd. Mead aod Co., 
N. Y. $2.00). 
10 our opinion, Mr. Leacock's book missel fire. Accordiog to the 

jacket. it is his sixteenth published work, and perhaps that fact i. 
significoot. on it be thot lr. Leacock ha. followed the example of so 
many other humorists nod written him.elf out 1 If we ore to Judge by 
subject-moter. theo this latest volume would seem to verify our .u.picion. 

Ir. Leacock has satirized the modern follies which nre receiviog at the 
same time the mo.t support nnd the mOlt satirizotion, .nd, (which i. more 
to tbe point), ho. done them no better than the average nnd oot n. 
well as some college boys in their popers the country over. In general 
he has directed his peo'. energies agaio.t the prevalent p.uedo-.cientific 
Air which modern busi ness. religiou •• and socia l life has acquired from, 
no doubt, the rush to the head of science we hod io the lost years. He 
has poked fuo, such as it is. at the amazing courtes in success offered io 
our mngozines, at the curernt worship of money, at the cant phra.es of 
the demogo~ues of science, at the "romance" of busine .. ; aDd, io fact, 
at the whole popular e~altatioo of commercialism supported by inac
curate koowledge nnd limited application of science. Yes, ooe feels that 

fro Leacock has" keeo appreciation of the trend of modern life, that 
he really feels quite deeply on the subject. But the book fall, nat. 
It is funoy only rnrely. Perhaps the author', very earoestoe .. is at the 
root of the trouble. Porhaps th.t is what call.es him continually to 
chon~e hi. poin t of view. which is most certainly the efficacious way to 
spoil real fun. He is oot consistently the nlesmoo who believes in the 
power of the "scientific approach''. et cetera, unconsciously making him· 
self and hi, ideas ludicrou.,-he i, intermittently Stephen Leacock who 
lau~hs at the alesm.n; hi. bitterness gets the btlt of him at times and 
obtrudes upon his portrait •. 

dd to this the .trained punning and pointle .. remark. which appear 
.11 through the book. and the resu lt i. not .t .11 .ide-Iplitiog. The 

ew York Times hnB called Mr. Leacock the "Charley Chaplin of let
ters." He is more likely a vnudevjll.in of the printed word who only 
say. the things that might pa .. on the stage, but who canoot odd the 
personality and expressions of the actor to make them funny. The best 
part of the book is the preface in which some excellent wordl on humor 
and !'umorist. are said,-some very excellent word I, and for which the 
book ml/tht very well be bought. The I.,t sketches of the serie , tho e 
conce rnino: letters to the" ew Ruler o( the World." are above .tandard. 
alono: with the satire on the commercia l control o( the church. It is, 
in truth. a book which will make you think, i( not Inugh.-L. T . 

BALISAND, Jouph Hugtsl"imcr (Alfred A. Knopf, $2.00). 
There .re those who say that Joseph Her/:esheimer is almost purely 

moreenary-and they can not, for that reason. accept him with on un
prejudiced mind. Tn spite of the {nct that few modern American meo 
of lette .. nre averse to accepting mnteri.1 exchange for their creation, 
we still like, it seems, to cherish the illusory ima.;e of a thorOUl!hly 
self-sacrificin/: artist. Ae:ain, there are those who are whole-he"ted 
follcwers of Mr. Her!':e,heimer-worshippers since the doys of thc op
pearnnce of Java H tarl. a universal favorite. And for these, certainly, 
the late appearance of BALISAND is • matter of srecial interest. 

BALISAND i. the story of the li(e of on nristoeratic Vire:ini.n geotle
mnn, in the confu.in~ yen rs that immediately followed the Revolution.ry 
war nnd the establishing of America'. stntu. ns n free and independent 
n"tion. It is the story of Ri chard Bale', ntempt to reconci le hi. life ns 
" fo l,lier nnd staunch supporte r of Wnshington-as • drinker aDd ~nm
bier an~ politician and gentlem.n of the old re/:ime--to the growin.; 
democracy nnd modcratioo of Thoma Jefferson nnd his part ..... . 
The eternal cI.sh between the old ond the new. It i. {rom this back
ground of shifting history nnd political nnd socio l strife tbat the love 
tbeme emerge. with its strnnge beauty and mysticism.-a th eme con
cerned with the 8tru/:/:le for sup remney between the frn/:rant memory of 
a dead pnasion that is like a yellow rose nnd the reality of a vita l. ex
isting love. 

1r. Hergesheimer is con i teotly a .t list. The charm of hi. book 
lies in the atmosphere which he sprend. over it.-an elu sive. slightly 
mystical, scarcely tangible atmosphere that is yet poignontly vivid. 
Style is the man, they tell us. And certainly it i. this tone effect. this 
inevitab le sensation of dazzling light nnd deep, deep sh.dow, produced 
by the author 's skillful bandling of picturesque phra.e., thot becomes 
the living portion of Mr. TIerge. heimer'. stories after events and char
acters are dim or forgotten. "A lily-bur .•.• a rose .... " Sun on 
a si lver river thnt seems to have no shore. And the negroes sin~ing, 
"God's children lost in the Iond of Egypt ..•. " 

It is true that Mr. Hergesheimer often encounters difficulties in ex
"re.si ng himself precise ly. We now nnd then (eel thnt he hos sought 
for an apt word nnd ha. foiled to find it. He lometimes spins on ideo 
out to unnecessary, even to oppressive. length s. His explaoations bore 
with a conscious nttempt .t clarity. But, on the whole, the book is 
delicately done. It portrays an unusual temperament with immen.e 
sympAthy and satisCoction. Whether or not the person who . pproaches 
this book is " lover of Joseph Herge.heimer'l work, r should sa th ot 
BALISANO is one of the newer work. th ot nrc most" ortb re.din!!. 

-J. T. r. 
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THE UNITED STATES ARMY: ITS HISTORY 

THC ll, sTOR.Y 0 .. Till: 

Ganoe, Major of Infanlry, 
,.'TED S'I,H£ ARMY, by II'", . Addl,,,,,,,. 
. S. A. ( D . Appleton and Co., ew York.) 

iajor anoe him.elf de.cribes lbe .cope and character of his work, 
which IS the. "ut chronological record of the American loldier'. exi,teoce 
from 1775 -1923, when he I8Y., in tbe preface to his intere.ting volume, 
"The coming chapten .trive to tell a .traight forward .tory of lbo e of 
our people who have answered our country', voice in ,t. many criet 
for help and protection." 

ODe of the mo,t interestiog portioo. of tbe work i. that dealing wIth 
lbe begonoing., the record of tbe revolutionary .oldier', life, lbe oature 
of his e'luipme.nt, and lbe conditions UDder whIch he lived, molded hi. 
bullets, cooked hi. ratoon., marched hi. loog marche., and fought hi. 
battles. 

The .trong ouutanding ligures of our military history, George Waob
inglon, Frederick VOIl Steuben, and \Vinndd cott, among olhen are 
pre ented ",th vita l force and mark high point. in tbe chronicle of the 
rna e. of the army, which mu.t, although lilted with human detail, 
nec~ arily be more or Ie .. impersonal in character. 

n unembellished, straightforward style add. not a little to the 
effectiveoess of the work. It has tb~ c1earneu of tempered .ted, the 
glint of a weapon; • dearness that reRect and Rashe, out the intimate 
detatl. of OlJlotary life, and rai.es tbe book from the levd of a mere 
technical record which would attract ooly the mioority. Tbi i. a book 
to be read by tbose intere ted in history. io the romance of military 
development, aod io good oarrative.-E. B. 

For the WELL DRE SED 

Co,,),rig"ltd by 
r QII;t)' Farr ] !~ 

Ooe i. very apt to thiok of ocks, with the exception of golf tock
ings, a. just socks, but it makes a great difference io an) alumnus' 
appearance \\ hether he i. II earing the right or the wrong sock for the 
suit or the hoes he has on. Generally speaking. ocks can be divided 
ioto the fall 011 ing classes and should be worn with the following hoe. 
A gall stocking, of course. is always worn wilb 8 heavy shoe and 
knickerbockers, but II hen a golfer i playinl(" in .. lacks" in tead of 
kn icke r , 3 heavy woollen ock i. the proper thing. This hesv woollen 
ock should be gaily patterned like the one iIlu trated .boYe in the 

upper left corner, and this is the only appropriate u e for this type of 
sock, a. it belong. di tinctly to country anu not town wear. The 1'1 in 
oxford, in lower left corner, whether black Or brown, is the proper 
street hoe and should be worn. if brown, with. brown sock. and if 
black, with black, dark blue, or grey socks. according to the suit with 
which the black shoe are worn. , ith .veninO( hoes or pump. a plain 
black .ilk sock, thin in quality. is the be t election. It m.y or may 
not have n black clock, but an evening sock should certainly not have 
a con picuous fancy ribbet! or woven texture. For both \\ hite and 
white and brown sport hoe . an all white ock i. preferable. but in the 
c.se of brown and white. or blnck and white .hoes. a til 0 colored sock, 
say of white .tripet! with another color. is • vcr smart combinntion, 
but for the all white shoe, the pl ai n white sock is best. The onl e.
ception to this rule i in the case of n new shade of sock called "sun
burn," whIch /l me me ns exactly what it implie. and these a re not 
only correct. but very mart to wear with a/ly type of sport hoe, and 
even (or town wear duriog warm weather. 

II )'ou art illttrn/cd in nlly qutSl;on of drf'u or t/i",ultt, ~t..'r;lc 

Ilu I'T/tll Dressed Alan," cart /ht LUM I '~"FFKl.Y and l'Olir 

I'"ff will ""i." promp' Dnd rM,/,,1 all.",ion. Do nol /ail '0 
gi.,e accural" add"ss. 

T he 

New Nicollet Hotel 
invites 

T he Alumni of the University 
of Minnesota 

to make your home with us when in Minneapolis 

Come in and see what the citizens of our city 
and the Northwest have given to Minneapolis 
for the comlort and entertainrnentof its guests_ 

The Northwest's N ewest and Finest Hotel 
600 Rooms, with Bath or Connecting 

Every Room an Outside Room 
Grand Ballroom-Capacity 1000 to 1500 

Exceptional Facilities for Private Panics as Well as 
Public Func-jons 

MUSIC and DANCING 

Osborn's Nicollet Hotel Orchestra 
Tabk d' Hote Dinner and Dancing 6: 15-8:15 p_ m. 

Supper Dancing 9:30-12:3° p. m. 

Special Saturday Night Dancing in BaUrooffi 9'3<>-U:OO p. n;. 

Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 
1 ~1 NIA 

lI'e olidt Y our Correspondence 

THE LLI CHEi\IICAL 

ew York, , . Y. 
Bo ton. Ia. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Pittsbu rgh. P a. 

IP Y 

LE OFFICE 
Birmingham. Ala. 

I. Loui, [0. 
t. Paul. Minn. 
Iilwaukee, \Yi . 

HI 

Chicn~o, lll . 
Detroit. "lich. 

iucinnati, Ohio. 
'ew Orleans, La. 
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EMILY 
the 
Incurable 
Romantic 

Emily was one of those in
trepid girls who will rush 
out into the cold night with 

nothing around them butaman's arm. That in itself might 
have been borne, but just as everything was getting pleas
antly clubby, I discovered her secret vice. 

She is a slave of free-almost illicit-verse. She pours out 
her soul in unfettered rhythms for a whole evening at a 
stretch. The picture above shows Emily observing that 
(( the moonligh t on the sea is my love engulfing thee." I am 
seen going down for the third time. 

If Emily had only stuck to the safe and regular line she 
might have acquired a husband and the Gish fortune. But 
she deserves no sympathy. Try as I did, I couldn't get her 
to read Vanity Fair instead of Poetry. And thus she failed 
to learn that even romance must be taken with a certain 
lightness in this day of spigot-bigots. 

10 issues for $2 

VANITY FAIR 
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Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. 
Dear Vanity Fair: Emily isn't the onl y poet around. 
Read this: I never saw Miss Emily, 

I never hope to greet her; 
But kindly send me ranity 

To coach me lest I meet her. 
Enclosed find TWO DOLLARS (or TE ISSUES. 

(Yes, dear reader, that last line is lrue poetry.) 

Name,etc ...........................•........... 

mustra tion coPyriRht by Vanity Fair 
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GREAT NORTHERN 
IS PREPARED 
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The territory served by the Great Northern Railway harvests its 
crops and ships to market its heaviest load in the fall season. 

This year the Great Northern is prepared to handle a larger traffic 
than ever before. It has purchased many large, new locomotives of the 
most modern type; it has purchased and rebuilt thousands of new freight 
cars; it has built new track and improved old; it is equipped to do the 
people's work well. 

Its Oriental Limited Train and other passenger trains are the acme 
of perfection in passenger service. The extensive use of oil burning loco
motives make the route of the Oriental Limited the longest cinderless 
mileage of any railroad in the Northwest. 

A supply of cars is one of the important elements in the preparation 
for the heavy freight business. The Great Northern not only owns ample 
equipment for the crop moving season, but it has these cars on its own 
lines ready for business and in excellent condition. So prepared the Great 
Northern is confident that it can give adequate service to the Northwest 
throughout the busiest season of the year. It appreciates your patronage 
and asks, in your own and its interest, that you help it to 

Talk No. 14. 

Load cars to capacity 

Load and unload promptly 

Load cars properly to avoid loss and damage 

Avoid diversion wherever possible. 

Chairman of the Board. 
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Mr. Schall was the:fir t man to win the North, est Troph T offered 
in oratorical ompetition at the U. of M. 

Hone t and able,' aid the late Cyru Northrop of Mr. chall. 

man among the nation s big men,' aid Marion Leroy Burton. 

HE KNOWS HIS BUSIN ESS • • • • 

Prepnr d and circulated b the chall oluuteer Committee, A. . D. Rahn. Orouo. !inn., i ll behalf of Thomas 
D. dIan, 554 ecurity Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn., to be paid for at regular rate. 
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Subscription: Life (with life mem
bership) $50, ot $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribe 
with central office or loco I secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As
lociation of the University of Minoe 
Iota, 202 Library Building, University 
CampuI, on Thursday of each week 
during the regular session •. 

Entered at the post office at lione
apoli. a. secood-class matter. 

ELECT AN ALUMNUS 
of the University 

of Minnesota 

E. L. MELIN 
People's Nominee 

Candidate for 

JUDGE 
To fill one of four vacant Judge
ships in District Court ov. 4, 
deserves one of your four vo tes. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEl\ I E T - Pre
pared and inserted by himself (or which the 
sum of $9.00 il to be paid. 323 Palace nld.,;. 

THE MINNESOTA AL "\1 (W KLY 

rec rd of 

HENRY R. CHASE 
('89 . of M.) 

The election of Ir. Cha e at this 
time a sure Hennepin unty of a 
clean, strong, bu iness-like admin-

istration of it affairs. 

Candidate for County Commissioner 
First District- All the East Side 

Vye heartily end reI r. Cha e and ur e every ci tizen of the 
di trict to vote for him. 

WILLIA r W TTS FOLWELL 
l\1RS. ]. C. LlTZE BERG, '98 
HE RY F. ACHTRIEB, '82 

JAMES 1'. Er.WELL 
DA VlD F. SWEN:'ON, '98 
MRS. E. S. PEASE, 'Ot 

"IR . R TH HAYNES CARPE ' TER, 
E. B. JOH so., 'SS 

HENR Y A. ERIKSO~, Enl(. '96 
HENRY I.. WILLI .\[S, !. D. 

J. . YOU G (ProfeHor, 
CHARLES H. PRESrO:>l 

This adverti ement was prepared by E. B. Joho on, 

Elect an Alumnus County Commissioner 

WALTER C. ROBB, '08 

County 
Candida//' lor 

Commissioner 
T hird District, com prising 5th, 8th 

and 13th Ward , and all of ~th Ward 
cast of Hennepin. 

1 r. Robb i a Minneapolitan born 
an d bred, 39 years old, a thorough bu i
ne s man, a tested public ervant. n
til ten yea r ago he I ived in the 5th 
W ard, sin e that in the 13th. Twice 
elected Alderman of latter, he ha made 
a fi ne record for trict economy and 
high efficiency. H e ha been for 11 
years in cas ualty and surety insurance 
bu ine s, a ll wi th one company. A man 
of his sterli ng type, proved honesty, 
g reat energy, is sore ly needed in oun
ty ommis ion whi h handl es million ' 
of ta payers' money. Put a man of 
Mr. R obb's turdy character on guard. 

. Oss ('22 B ), 1140 M Knight Bldg., 



AD TAL 
11-[1' dtor, 

I K TOW ' "OU want to hear about the Wi cons in game, 
fir t of n-U although you already know that the score 
was tied, 7 to 7. 

Really, it was a moral victory for Wisco~sin, beca.u e ~he 
Gopher team had been doped to win; reversing the situatIOn 
of last year, when our boys went down to 1adison under 
a cloud and held the Badger to a 0 to 0 tie. 

There were a few delirious moments in the econd half 
\ hen we all thought Iinne ota had made a touchdown. 

chutte had apparently put the ball a foot over the line, 
but, hen the heap of Wi con in player- who had fallen on 
top of him were pulled off, the official called the ball dead 
one inch back of the line and gave it to ';Vi con in on down. 

chutte, himself, maintains that he was pulled back by the 
Badger players, and from where I sat it looked as though 
thi might have been the case; but Colonel Hackett, the of
ficial, had the confidence of both teams and was undoubtedly 
in a better position than we to know just , here the ball 
was. 

o iinnesota game would be complete \ ithout the 
"Hook 'Em ow" boys from outh t. Paul, and their 
cheer leader, Frank King and Johnny Campbell. They 
were at Madison, giving their usual loyal support to the 
Maroon and Gold, and making almo t a much noise as the 
rest of the Minnesota tands put together. 

After the game, the 1innesota band marched to the 
Park Hotel, and gave a delightful concert. Wi con in root
ers showed their appreciation of the music by applause 
which amounted to an ovation; ompliment- for the band 
were heard from all ides. 

Wi con in I a celebrating "Dad's Day, .0 in the eve
ning 700 father were entertained aD dinner in the gymna i
urn. IVIost of them were able to sin"" n Wisconsin," as 
well as such old favorite as "A Hot Time in the Old 
Town," and "I've Been Working on the Railroad." 

Ray Papenthien of Iilwaukee \Va one of the Gopher 
alumni I saw at the game. lany hicago alumni also 
were up for the <Tame. 

ne of the mo t delightful things I've disco ered on the 
campu , thus far, has been the Tuesday n on organ con
certs by eorge Fairclough. The organ in our church at 
home i so dilapidated-well, you know how hard it i to 
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get anv mu ic out of that queaky thing-I hadn't realized 
how n;;uch beauty one could discover in a pipe organ. I'~e 
firmh' re olved to do without lunch on Tuesdays atrer thiS, 
and i hould ee to it that you did the same if rou were 
onlv here. 

The other dav our tudents were treated to one of the 
mo t deliciou thrill of the rear, when the dramatic de
partment entertained Glenn Hunter, leading man in '::Uer
ton of the :'IIovie ," at tea on the stage of the ~I u IC au
ditorium. ;\ot wanting to miss anything, of cour e, I went 
over. A-lr. H umer i a charming, mode t boy, seemingly 
unspoiled by all the adulation he receive from the dear la
die, and still young enough to be somewhat hy. 

"~Iy dear," I heard one lovely co-ed say to another, 
"don t you ju t adore the way he ays: 'I'm very glad to 
meet you.''' 

The Fre hmen continue to be a source of amu emem to 
the old 'uns. linton Ander on ('21 C), enial manager 
of the l\linne ota nion, tells me about a youngster who 
came to him la t week to buy a eason ticket to the Union 
cafeteria 0 that he could eat a much as he wanted to, 
instead of having to accept the portions as they are 
di hed up. 

The A. T. 0.' gave their house warming party Ia t 
Iyeek, and ent out the mo t unique invitation I have ever 
seen. A brick, one of those left over from the building, with 
the invitation painted on one side in gold letter , was di -
tributed to each fraternity and orority house. In one 
corner, however, they wrote: " Plea e leave your invita
tion at home." 

GRADU TE FELLO\j HIP OFFERED 
T commemorate the work of the ommis_ion for Relief 

in Belgium during the Great War, a limited number 
of merican graduate fellowships for tudy in Belaium 
nre being offered for the a ademic year, 1925-26. These are 
to be awarded April 1, 1925. 

Eligibility for the fellowship based upon mencan 
citizenship, a thorouo-h peakina nnd reading knowledge of 
French; pos e ion of a dearee from a college of recognized 
standing; ability to carryon independent study or re eaTCh; 
definite plan for propo~ed work in Belgium: and good 
health. 



Alml)' Iw;n cily firms use the name 0/ AI;nnesola ;n ,lte;r window decoral;ons bUI ;1 remained for the IYells· 
Dickey company} i11inneapolis, to connett II,e opening of rlu n;'lIers;ly with. tducaiional propaganda of a distinc
tive sari. In the center of tll.e window above you will note p;r/ures 0/ familiar scenes about the campu.s and al 
th. left a card wheT( we find graphically portrayed whal a colleg. educatio" ",eatls in p.litical I .. tlors. Th. carJ 
tdls us that siotidics covering the enlire period 0/ our tlational Ais/ory S'IOW Ihe c/wnces 0/ the non-grtUluale 
and Ih. graduate in respecl 10 public offices 10 be ever 011 the side of the college sludenl. On Ihe placard at 
the rigl,t the body-mailer lays: "Statislics recently gathered by Ihe UniversilY of AfiJlouri show Ihal Ihe 
average inco",e of colltge Irained men avtrag .. from $60 10 $200 a monlh more than tlte intome of thou 
witlJout suell training. Figuring thai the college trained man rec,;vts only ~75 a mo"th ruor, .Juring !tis produl
liv. period (which averages around forty years) I.e would have earned a total of $36,000 more during hi, 
lifetime than the "ntrained mnn. Lo.ki"g at the c.lIege education purely from a dollars and unls 'tandpoint il 

cerla;"ly seems worth ';L·"ilt, dou.,,'t ir'j1H 

Four thou.sand upper rlassmcn met in 'he new Memorial ladium 
011 Oclober 2 a"d welcomed 2000 /resl""tn at the opening '0/1' 
'Vocation 0/ ,he year. Pruident CoDman spoke and prtJCnlea 
President·E",,,ituI Folwell; there 'Were clteers and the loc.
motive was g;viU lor th,e benefit of 'he newcomers " songs wert 
sung and Ih. Freshmen look their pl.dge. Nole Ihe s",all space 

thai 6000 pe.ple /ill in ollr neou amphilheater of sport. 

S,." .. 10k." 01 Ike Frcsl"flall-So/,homore scrap (field do)' says Ihe All· 
U"jversily CouII,il) indicate '/'01 'he affoir 'Ulas 1101 as tome as the Old 
Grad 'Would have III beli.ve. Jusl who I the fight is over 'We cOII'1 

make out, can you1 

MRS. J>:ss.>. S. LADD 

Mrs. Jessie Sweat Ladd (Ex. '82), former 
dean of women at the Uoiversity of 1iooe· 
sota, has announced her engagement to Judge 
C. J. Rockwood ('79) of Minneapolis. Both 
Mr8. Lodd nnd Judge Rockwood have been 
so intimately connected with the University 
for many years, that their marringe, which is 
to take place in December. is of special in· 
terest to their multitude of friends among the 
alumni. Although Mrs. Ladd took her first 
college work at 1innesota, she took h" B. 
A. degree at Wellesley. She came to the Uni
versity in 1907, when Shevlin hall was built, 
os manager of the building. She was elected 
to succeed Miss Margaret S,yeeoey io 1917 as 
dean of women, but retired in 1923. From 
February to June last year she traveled in the 
enst, then crossed the Atlantic and took the 
Mediterranean trip. 

Judge Rockwood has becn a lending attorney 
in Minneapolis lor 3 number 01 years. He is 
n member of Psi Upsilon Iraternity nnd Phi 
Beta Kappa. 
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WISCONSIN HOLDS MINNESOTA to 7-7 TIE 
Surprise Score D ampens the ConJerence Title Hopes oj Both Contenders-Brilliant General
ship oj D iminutive Peter Guzy Makes Lone T oltchdown Possible After Long March D own 
the Field-First Gopher Rush Ends With Ball On Inch Line- Iowa Is the Next Foe 

A Review by MIKE FADELL (1..6), Sport Editor 

THE trip to Madi on wa made in a touring car and 
the port -editor of the ALUM, I WEEKLY was stopped 
on numerou occa ions by Alumni groups in the variou 

towns who wanted some first hand information on the 
team. At Black River Falls, the home town of our coach, 
"Bill" Spaulding, where we stopped for lunch, a number of 
Minnesota graduate joined u in giving some rousing yells 
and then questioned u on various men on the team and just 
what Spaulding intended to do with his many ubstitutes in 
the coming big games on the schedule. Many Minne ota 
alumni came up from hicago to see the game, for we spoke 
to a number of them who had been watchiog developments 
of the team from the fir t game of the eason. 

Pete Guzy, the 126 pound quarterback, was the hero of 
the game for linoesota, when Bill Spaulding sent him in 
late in the tbird quarter. He led the team like a veteran 
and started the rally which eoded in Minne ota's scoring 
the touchdown which knotted the score for the Gopher . 
It was the fir t conference game for the little quarterback, 
but he proved himself worthy of the task and started the 
ru h to the goal line by returning a Wisconsin punt and 
finding the weakness of the Badger eleven and sending his 
back through the weaker points for long gains. Clarence 

chutte carried the ball over for the touchdown after Lid
berg and Ascher bad helped advance the ball to within 
striking distance of the goal. 

A large number were discu sing that game back in 1916 
when "Doc" Williams' team trounced the Badgers 54 to 0 
and gave the Wisconsin fan something to think about for 
a number of rear. One of the mo t loyal of :Minnesota 

The game was a complete surpri e for the 1500 l\Iinne
ota tudents and alumni who were at the game, a the 

Badger line outcbarged the veteran Gopher front wall in 
the fir t quarter, and took the oval down the field where 

alumni present at the game z 
was Earl Iartineau, last Z 
year's Gopher captain and all- iZ 

American halfback. hrty 
was one of the linemen for 
1innesota during the Wi

consin game. He is coaching 
at Kalamazoo at the pre ent 
time but having no game Sat
urday he wa on deck to help 
Bill paulding. 

Bert Baston, 1916 Gopher 
star and all-American, wa on 
the bench helping direct the 
plays from the sidelines at 

1adison. Baston will stay 
with us another week, coach
ing the ends and helping tbe 
laroon and Gold eleven de

velop into a stronger football 
machine that they may wallop 
Iowa and Iichigan. 

THE GA~IE PL Y BY PLAY 

F OR the second time in t\ 0 

year the Gophers jour
neyed to l\ladison to battle 
the ardinal clad lads of Wis-
on in, and for the second 

time they , ere held to a tie 
score, after the moke of bat
tle had cleared a, ay a t amp 
Randall las t Saturday. The 
final score was 7 to 7, W is
con in's touchdown coming in 
the first quarter and Minne
sota's in the last. 

The game was really a vic
tory for the Badgers as the 
Gophers had entered the 
fracas doped to defeat the 
more inexperienced Wisconsin 
gridd ers. M inne ota was com
pletel)r outplayed in the fi r t 
half, but was able to tie the 
sco re after a brilliant come
back in the last quarter. 
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Captain Jack Harris of Wi -
consin pas ed to Leo Harmon 

~ on the 25-yard line and the 
(II Cardinal star raced over the 
o goal line for the touchdown. 
~ Leo Harmon kicked goal. 
01 At the end of the game 
2 linnesota made a desperate 

putt to win on a place kick:. 
The leather had been ad
vanced within the shadows of 
the goal po ts again and 
Abram on attempted a place 
kick from the 38 yard line but 
the ball went wide, just as 
the gun sounded for the end 
of the conBict. 

\Vhile Iinnesota was out
played in the first half. the 
. econd period saw the Iadi
soo line crumble under the 
pounding of the Minnesota 
linemen a little Pete Guzy 
shot his men fir t through one 
ide of the line and then the 

other. Lidberg, chutte, and 
~cher al.l to?k turn at carry
mg tbe plgskm, while Captain 

ox and Loui Gro in tbe 
line tore gaps in the enemy' 
front wall. Chet Gay at 
guard figured in the daring 
c?meback which made it po -
Sible for the Gophers to tie 
the score. 

\ Vhat seemed to us to be 
poor officiating on the part of 
Col. Hackett, the referee. 
kept the I a roon and Gold 
warrior from a touchdown 
It '''as in the tbird quarte; 
that the Badger enter 
made a bad pa to Lar
son, \Vi-consin Quarterback: 
and Louis Gros recovered th~ 
oval a it rolled toward the 
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goal line. In three plays the ball was 
advanced from th e eight-yard line to 
within an inch of the goal. Then Clar
ence Schutte hit the right side of the 
line and apparently was ove r th e goal 
line , but a fter the pile of players had 
been cleared away, the ball was within 
an inch of the goal. Wisconsin kicked 
ou t of dange r. 

Wisconsin tried desperately to score 
in this period but an attempted place 
kick from the 38 ya rd line was blocked 
by Lou is Gross as Roge r Wheeler, 
Minnesota end, scooped the ball up 
only to be tackled before he covered 
any distance. 

Failure to return punts was one of 
the weaknesses of the Gopher backs 011 

defense, and many tim es Leo H armon 's 
punts rolled for long dist ances before 
they were picked up by Minnesot a play
ers. 

W isconsin had a new shift working 
and seemed to have the Gophers baffled 
in the first half. They came wi thin an 
inch of sco ring a place kick from the 
20 yard line when a kick by Doyle 
Harmon hit the cross bar and dropped 
back onto the field . 

Graham failed to get underway 
throughout the time he was in the game 
and only once got away for a short 
run. Roger Wheeler at r ight end was 
one of the stellar performers in the 
line with Abramson , Gross, Gay and 
Captain Cox showing great work. 

Wisconsin has had an edge on Min
nesota's football teams ever since the 
war, in the six games played. In 1919 
Minnesota triumphed at Madison 19 to 
7, turning Arnold Oss loose in his first 
big game on a series of marches that 
brought three touchdowns. A long 
pass to Paul Meyers that year brought 
the Wisconsin touchdown. In 1920, 
after a dre ary season of defeats , the 
Gophers rose up and gave Wisconsin 
a hard fight at Minneapolis, a field goal 
by D avey winning 3 to 0 for the 
Badgers after Oss had nearly made a 
touchdown. 

The 1921 game at Madison was a 
terrible landslide, Wisconsin racing 
over the Gophers 35 to 0 in a game in 
ankle-deep mud. Another mud battle 
took place in 1922 when Wisconsin won 
14 to 0 at Minneapolis, Tobell went 
over for the first touchdown on a pass 
and Williams made the second. 

For the third year in succession Wis
consin and Minnesota fought their bat
tle in the mud when last year's 0 to 0 
tie was played at Madison. The 
weather conditions ruined the game 
and slowed the offense of both teams 
to a standstill. Neither team found a 
break and there were no good chances 
for a score. 

The lineup of Saturday's game fol
lows: 

W isconsin Position l\,finnesota 
Pul aski ... L.E ........... Wheeler 
Nelson ......... L. T . . . . . . . . . . .. Gross 
Bieberstein ...... L.G. ............. Gay 
Tackemeyer . ..... C............ Cooper 
Miller .......... R.G.......... Abramson 
Schwarz ....... R.T .. . ....... Cox (C) 
Blackman ....... R .E. ......... Iatthew. 
Larson .......... Q.B. .......... raham 
D. Harmon ...... L. H .B. ......... chutte 
H arris (C) ...... R.H .B. ....•... Ascher 
L. Harmon ...... F.B..... Lidberg 

Score by periods : 
Wisconsin ........ . ... 7 0 0 0-7 
Minnesota . ............ 0 0 0 7-7 

Wisconsin - Scoring louchdown - H a rmon. 

B er t l" gwtrso lt ;s I owa's IIew (ooc ll w ho 
is lIIaki"g a slro" g bid 10 gi'V. I". Hawk.,. .. 
a win ning aggregation 'his ycar. l owa "t id 
O},io Slale to a scorrleu lie two wttks ago 
mId w ill Il;t Mi'111CJola ill !I, t: homecomi"g gomt. 
at Iowa Cily n c;'Cl tz()ee k. ]"g fuurso1l showed 
I,is era/lines, by holding back "i, Pel play, in 
'h e gn me ~J.li,1t Lo'turnlce lasl weeN, 10 ,hal 
I" could use " is /ull Slreng l/' againsl I" . 
G op hers "ext week. l" gwersoIJ It/t Ihi' 
coaching ' laU al Illiuois 10 fill II,. 'Vacancy 01 
Iowa w "e" Howa rd lou ts Ie/1 1o lake a posi
lion w illt Trinity College ;" Soulh Caroiiuo 
10, 1 spring. If. wa, n g real alldel. 01 Tlli"oi. , 
w;"ning Itis HIli lor tbrel! )lears in football, 
bask' lbal/, and baseba ll. If e was caplain of 
boil. football anti baseball leams and 11.0. been 
auislarll coael, 01 Jllinoi , since 1920. Hi, 
work as a scoul 10 Bob Znppke "vllile 01 Illi
no;s has bee n vo luable asu l 10 him. 

TH E MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKL\ 

Poinl (rom lry afle r touchdown, D. iJarmon. 
Minoesota- corio g touchdowll- chu tte. Poinl 
from try after touchdown, Abram.on. 

Substitutions - Wiscon,in - praudel for 
Schwartz; Long and Bl ackman; Blackma n (or 
Loug; Long for Pulaski; chwar?: for praud<l . 

I ionesota-Foote (or Graham (or Foole; GU7Y 
(or Graham. 

GOPHER-BADGER GAM E STATISTIC 

Madison, Wi •. , OClober I S.-Statistics on 
Minnesota-\:V iscon.i n game: 

Fir t down : Wisconsin 3, l inoesota 5. 
Forward passes : Wi con in tried 6 ; lwo 

completed, (or a tot.,1 gain of 44 yard, lhree 
uncompleted, one intercepled. Minnesota tried 
six, two uncompleted, four inlercepled. 

Gnins from scrimmage: Wiscon.in , first 
half, 109 yard gained, six yards lost, in 29 
down; total (or game, 120 yards gained. 10 
lost, 39 down s, or a net a verage gain each 
down of 2.8 ya rds. 

'Iinne ota : First hal f. 19 yard. Itained, live 
lost in 12 downs; total for game, 110 gained, 
10 10 t. in 44 downs. 

Punts: Wisconsin, tOlal distance 15 punt., 
584 yards, average 39 ya rd s; l innesota, total 
distance 12 punts, 439 yards, average 36Y. 
yard •. 

R eturn of punt.. \Vi.consin. 37 yard.; 
Minnesota. 49 yard •. Two Wisconsin kickoff. 
totaled 83 yards, returned by 1inne.ota 3D 
ya rd s. Two Minnesota kickoff. totaled 63 
ya rd s, returned by Wisconsin 20 yards. 

Penalties: Wisconsin 4, totaling 40 yards; 
Minnesota O. 

Longest run back from kickoff, chutte 
(Minnesota), 28 yard. 

Longest run from scrimmage, L. Harmon 
(Wisconsi n), 25 yard •. 

Wisconsin's th ree .llempted field goals 
(ailed; Mionesola' one attempt failed. 

W E MEET I OWA SATURDAY 

W HILE Iowa won over little 
Lawrence ollege by a low core, 

Minneso ta scouts who watched the 
game reported th at oach Bert Ing
werson has a form idable eleven and 
that Minnesota wi ll have its hand 
full when they journey to Iowa ity 
to help celebrate Iowa' homecoming 
Saturday. Iowa held Ohio State to 
a 0 to 0 score two week ago and ha 
a wonderful backfie ld in aptain 
P a rkin , chrimer, Fry, and Fi her. 
Brookins, the world's champion hip low 
hurdler, ~howed well in the game, ith 
Ohio State, and his se rvice mal' un
doubtedly have omething to do ' with 
the result of the Gopher-Hawkeye 
clash Saturday. Iowa also banks on a 
veteran line with only one veteran gone. 
Romney and Otte, numeral men of la t 
year, form the ends with Hancock, and 
Krasuski on the tackles, Olson and 
Flec kenstein as guards and Griffen , 
center. 

It has been a number of y ar since 
the Gophers have defeated Iowa on 
their home grounds, but Coach Spauld-
109 is giving his men the hardest week 
of d riJl since the season opened to chal k 
up the first victory of this season. 
Many alumni remember the 20 to 7 
drubbing that aptain Martineau and 
his mates handed Iowa last year at the 
last Homecoming on Northrop Field. 

GREAT CONFLAGRATION BREAKS 
OUT AT HI AGO 

"The Chicago Alumni chapler is more than 
alive," writes an alumnus who visited one of 
their meeting. this year. "They are 00 fire." 
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The G old Medal radio station, weco, will broad
cast next Friday to alumni within radio wave dis
tance of Minneapolis, an official inv itation to re
turn to the campus of their alma mater for the 
Homecoming festivities . 

The program will start at 8 p. m. Friday. Promi
nent graduates of the university have been arsigned 
places on the program. Among those who will 
speak are E . B. Pierce, general alumni secretary; 
J ohll MeG overn, former all-American football star, 
and r ernon X. lIIiller, executive secretar}' of th e 
homecoming commit/el'. The Gopher band will 
play and Cheer Leader Raj' Peterson and a staff 
of chtl'r leaders will give a program of lIlinnesota 
yells. Earl Killeen of the music department will 
gi't'e a program of lIJinnesota songs. Throw i" 
your switch Friday night and tune in for the weco 
lltinnesota Alumni program. 

1. 'MY WALKER 
4/1-A ... ericoft ) 911 

B F RT B.\ STOS 
All·Am,rico" 1915-16 

O CT. 3 I-Nov. I ARE HOMECOMING D AYS 
Alumni BanqltCtj Pep Festj Paradej Cross Country Meetj Alumni Teaj Electrical Engineering 
Building Dedicationj Convention of American Association of Universities and the Big 
Game with Michigan Promise to Give the Old Grad Someth':ng to Do Every Minute 

THE magnetic power of the hor e- hoe shaped Stadium 
will be felt all over the nited tates, ,,,hen thou and 
of Iinne ota alumni feel the urge to return to their 

Alma later for the two-day Homecoming celebration, Fri
day and aturday, Oct. 31 and ov. 1. The capacity of the 

tadium i 51,000 j and it is e pected that every seat will be 
filled. 

tudent committee are arranging for the entertainment 
of alumni on Friday, and Academic alumni will be host to 
other member of the General Alumni association at a din
ner in the l'vlinnesota Union at 6 o'clock that evening. 

Two former 1innesotan: Fred . Jones, dean of Yale 
college, and F. J. E. Woodbridge, dean of graduate facultie 
at olumbia university, who are to dedicate the electrical 
engineering building and the new library respectively, will 
be guests of honor and peakers at the dinner. 

Walter C. Robb ('08), pre ident of the Academic 
alumni association, j general chairman in charge of 
tbe dinner. ommittees in charge of the various ac
tivitie for the dinner are: Dinner and decoration, 
Ruby oon (,18 H. E.), chai rman j Helen Draper 
Croft (Ex '17), Alberta Goodrich (,16), Paulena 

i kell ('23 H. E.), arl Hallin ('23). and A. J. 
arlson ('23 G) j publicit)" Tom Phelp ('2). Bill 

Bromowitz ('23); reception, Professor W. T. Ryan 
('05 E), chairman of the campus alumni committee; 
program, Walter Robb; ticket, Mrs. lara 
Hankel' Koenig ('10). 

It will be remembered that the mu ic was one of 
the most delightful item of entertainment at the 
June alumni reunion dinner; and although the com
mittee doe not want to publi h the program before
hllnd, they promi e that the music will be ju t as 
good and the stunts even more mirth-provoking than 
ever. 

ometime during the dinner, a few minutes will be 
allowed the Academic alumni association for a brief bu i
ness meeting. 

The game cannot claim all of the interest on aturday, 
for in the morning there will be the Homecoming parade 
and cross-country meet. 

At 2 o'clock the whistle for the kickoff will blow, tarting 

the battle in which l\Iinnesota hopes to wreak: vengeance 
on Michigan for our 10 to 0 defeat last year. 

Immediately following the game, tbere will be open hou e 
at all of tbe fraternity and orority bouses and tbe ::'.lin
ne ota Union . President Coffman will be at the Union 
to meet member of the faculty and tbe general as embly 
of alumni. Invitations to thi reception bave been ent to 
all member of tbe "Old Guard," those members of the 
faculty who have served the niversity for at least 30 years. 

In the evening an AlI- niver ity dance will be given in 
the 1\1 inne ota nlon. 

Iot to be excelled in ho pitality by any other organiza
tion, the niver ity Y. 1\1. C. A. has extended the follow
ing invitation to alumni vi irors to the campus for Home
coming. 

JOHN , \' 1\1 GOYERN 
A /1 -.1 mrriran 1909 

"Dear Fellow Alumni:· 
"The n,'-ersity Youug ?\Ien's Chris· 

tian a sociation has inyited Dean F. 1. E. 
~'oodbridge. Dean of the Graduate Facul· 
ti"s at Columbia l ni\'ersity, and Dean 
Frederick . Jones of Yale University. to 
be it ue ts of honor at an informal Open 
Hou e reception following the Hom~ming 
Game No,'. I t . Former students and other 
friends of the e well known former ?\Iin· 
ne otans will doubtle welcome this chance 
to greet them again. Deao \ oodbrid e is 
here in connection with the dedication of 
the Librar and Dean Jones makes the 
principal addre 5 at similar exercise in ron
nection with the El.ctrical Engineering 
Building. 

" lumni attendin the banquet on Fri· 
day eHuing, October 31st, are cordia lly io· 
vited to visit the new Y. ;\1. C. A. Build· 
iog before the banquet. aUtI those who plan 
to spe.nd "turday morning 00 the campus 
"ill find this a convenient place to me"t 
friends and to watch the Homecoming 
parade which will pass the building twice. 

"We belieye thot the Y. l. C. • 
as 0 iation ha kept pace with the ni"ersit in respect to the building 
program. I f you have not ,.et seen our new building, you have a real 
treat in store. Plea.e make the largest use of it that you cnn during 
your ,·isit to the campu . 'YR S P. BARNUM ('Cr', '0'-) ." 

Elsewhere in this is ue may be found a reservation blank 
which should be filled in and mailed to the Alumni office 
immediately. 
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l\1embers of the Minnesota Alumnae club, who are ar
ranging the homecoming reception tea, are: Vera ole, Mrs. 
Walter Wheeler, Margaret Trimble, and Bessie Healy. 
The reception will be held in the parlors, and there will be 
music and dancing in the ball room. 

Little gold footballs, similar to the one which the Ath
letic department gave to Earl Martineau last year in 
recognition of his winning a place on Walter Camp's AlI
America football team, will be presented at the banquet, 
to Minnesota's other All-Americans: Bert Baston , who 
made the team in '15 and '16; Johnny McGovern, who was 
thus honored in '09; and Jimmy Walker, who was selected 
in '11. 

The building era has brought with it an era of dedica
tions at the University; there will be two during Home
coming. Dedication of the beautiful new Library is to take 
place on Friday, Oct. 31, and Dean F. J. E. Woodbridge, 
former head of our philosophy department, ha been asked 
to give the address. 

On Saturday evening the new electrical engineering build
ing will be dedicated with proper ceremonies and an address 
by Dean F. S. Jones, former head of the department of 
physics and dean of our College of Engineering. Exerci es 
include an informal dinner in the Union ballroom at six 
o'clock, followed by speeches. The crowd will then adjourn 
to the new building. 
~ 

ASS'N of UNIVERSITIE, MEETS OCT. 30-31 
TWENTY-SIX leading universities will send delegates 

to the twenty-fifth annual conference of the Association 
of American Universities, a leading educational body in the 
United States, which will be held on the University of Min
nesota campus from October 30, until November I. 

The representative sent by Harvard will preside, and chief 
discussions will center on matters relating to graduate 
study. 

The conference will begin Thursday with a meeting of 
deans and other officers in graduate schools. Speakers at 
subsequent meetings will include Dean R. H . Keniston, of 
Cornell University; President Ray L. Wilbur of Leland 
Stanford; H. W . Chase of North Carolina; Dr. William 
Gies of the Carnegie Foundation of Teaching; Dean J. B. 
Johnston of the University of Minnesota and others. 

The official program follows: 
OCTOB ER 30, THUR SDAY 

10 :00 A. M. Ioformal Conference of Deans of Dental Colleges and 
Presidents of the Interested Insti tutions: Called by Dr. William 
J . Gies of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching. 

3 :00 P . M. Meeting of the Conference of Deans and Similar Officers 
of Graduate Schools. 

6 :30 P. M. Diooer. The Deans nod Delegates are invited to be 
the guests of the Dean and Executive Committee of the Grad 
uate School of the University of Minnesota at tbe Minnesota 
Unioo. 

8 :30 P . M. Meeting of the Conference of Deans and Similar Offi 
cers of Graduate Scbools. 

OCTOBER 31, FRIDAY 

9 :3 0 A. M. Meeting of the Executive Committee. 
10 :00 A. M. First Session. 
I----~---------------------------I 

I Y OUD. all'e ][lID.vnltecl Ito dlle AnUD.mllD.n JBelllD.«lIUD.et I 
To THE HOMECOMING ALUMNI BANOUET COMMITTEE. 

Care Alumni Office, 202 Old Library Building. 
I hereby declare and certify that I will be present at the 

Alumni banquet the evening of Friday, October 31. at 6 
o'clock in the Minnesota Unioo ball room. Reserve for me 

. . . . . . .. plates at $1.25 each. 

1 

I 
I 

f 
Sigoed .......................... . Class yenr... . . . . . . . r 

Address r 
I [ 1- __________ . ________ - _ 
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FlIED S. JONES 

For many years Dean 0/ E"gineuing al I}" U"ivu,il y 0/ 
AJ,n"esola a"d now D~an 0/ Yal e Coll~ge" will ,tlllrn Sat 
urday, Nov. 1 10 11li"n<lola 10 I,e/p dedicale th e "tW Ela
trical Engi".ui"g buildi"g. Ife will 01 •• b. 1>""nl al the 
A/um"i banquel Friday e"'<IIi"g a"d will give a s" orl lalk. 

(a) "Cooperation among Universities in the De e10pment of Different 
Departmeots of Study." Denn Ralph Haywood Keniston, Cor
nell University. 

(b) "Maintaining Standards without Excessive Standardization." 
DeaD Frederick J. E. Woodbridge, Columbia University, and 
President Ray Lyman Wilbur, Leland Stanford University. 

(c) "Making a University Faculty." President Harry 'Woodburn 
Chase, University oC North orolina. 

1 :00 P . M. Luncheon. The Delegates aud Guests are invited to be 
the gue.ts of President and Mrs. Coffman at the presideot', 
bouse, 1005 Fifth street, S. E. 

3 :00 P. M. Second Session. 
(a) " Dellta l Education nnd Graduate Study and Research." Dr. 

VI'i lli301 J. Gies, The Carnegie Foundation for the Advance
ment of Teaching. 

(Il) "New Demands for Differential Treatment of tudents in the 
College of Liberal Arts." Dean John B. Johnston, University 
of Minnesota. 

7 :00 P. M. Dinner. The Delegates and Guests ore invited to be the 
gue ts of the President and Regents of the University of Mio
oesotn at the Minneapolis Club. 

8 :30 P . J\f. Dedication of New Library of University of J\!inn~sota, 
Dedicatory Address by Dean Frederick J. E. Woodbridge of 
Columbia University. 

N QVE"fBER J, SATUROAY 

10 :00 A. M. Third Session-Business Meeting and Reports of Com
mittees: Academic and Prolessional Higher Degrees, Armin O. 
Leuschner, Califoroia, Chairman; Americao Council on Medical 
Education, Roy Lym.n Wilbur, Stanford; Classification of Uni
versities aDd Colleges, Adam Leroy Jone., Columbia_ Chair
mao; Classification of Oriental Universities, Frank J. Good
now, Johus Hopkins, Chairman; Concerted Action in Support 
of Scholarly Publications, Fronk J. Goodnow, Johns Hopkins, 
Chairman; Cooperation with National Research Coun ii, James 
Rowland Angell, Yale, Chairman; Statistics, Guy Stanton Ford, 
Minnesota, Chairman; tudy of Proposols for Reorganization 
of Education, Ray L. Wilbur, Stanford, Chairman; American 
Council on Educotion, Herman V. Ames, Pennsylvania. 

2 :00 P . M. Michigan-Minnesota Footbnll Game. The visiting del
egates will be the guests of the University of Minnesota at 
the Homecoming game io the new Stadium. 
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Th e EDITOR 

alumnus of Minnesota writes sug
ge ting that the L 1NI WEEKLY urge 
the use of dormitories. While we quite 

agree that linnesota should have at least one 
dormitory for men, the need is not so pressing 
a it was three or four years back when the un
precedented influx of students began to arrive 
and 0 ercrowd our campus. Since that time more 
and more re ident of outheast have opened one 
or more rooms to students, the University has 
taken 0 er four houses which are run on the dor
mitory plan for men, under the management of 

Irs. 1ary taples; se\-eral new fraternities have 
been organized in the last few years; and many of 
the older fraternities and sororities have built and 
are building new house. All of which combines 
to alleviate the burden and remove the problem 
intu the future. 

When the need for dormitories becomes really 
urgent again and the housing situation serious 
we can a 11 be qui te certain tha t the state and 
the Dni er ity will meet the situation with ade
quate dormitories and proper housing. 

,/, 1/ //" 

. ~-... '----,,----- - -

M Y schools and colleges have placed re
strictions on their enrollment in order to 
keep out the great influx of students that 

have been flocking to Our colleges and Univer
sities; others have opened their doors wide and 
attempted to cope with a ituation, an emergency 
a crisis in education ne\'er before so serious. 

The subject of "mass education" comes for its 
share of criticism and comment in a recent num
ber of the Bookman by John Er kin . Among 
other thing he sa s tha t school and colleges in
stead of rising to 'i hat is perhaps the bigge t 
emergency in the record 0 f educa ti n are resol ed 
to keep out the cro~ ds, and the few institution 
which tr to meet the need are di missed fr m 
our regard with the phrase, "they are intellectual 
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S INQ U E S T 
department stores"; they encourage that bad 
thing, "mass education." Continuing he says: 

When you consider it, there is nO reasoo why a university .hould 
not be an "intellectual department store"-that is, a place where the 
community can get any kind of in.traction it needs. There are people, 
of couue, who think that a school i. necessarily a good one if it does 
not teach Latin and Greek, and others who feel more coltored because 
nowhere uoder the shadow of their alma mateT can one learn anything 
about the domestic art.. But you have to be pretty far gone in yOllI 
owo anaemic fears for coltore before you are satisfied with such nega· 
tlve ideals of education, or can be glad that your alma mater meet. 
10 few of the world', need.. A. for the "degree factory," you have 
only to look into the record. to see that most of the masses DOW crowd· 
ing the large institutions are net there for degrees at aU; those who 
el<pect to teach must have degre.. for professional reasons, but the 
others are .fter the substance, Dot the label. These phrases, "intellec
tual department .tore" and "degree factory," are harmless. The phrase 
that carries a Iring in it is "mass edncation." If it does carry a sting, 
it mnst be beau e we are conscious of something really wrong in OUI 

education of numbers. 

It is not in the numbers themselves, Mr. Er
skine further points out, but in the manner in 
which "we are trying to educate them" ; those col
leges which limit their enrollment "in order to 
give a few students a better training" must in 
the end he says sustain the heavy burden of 
proof. uch institutions select only the best stu
dent, but the instructors remaining the same as 
before one may well conjecture that the college 
will remain as conservative as before. 

The niver ity of r iinnesota in the matter 
of enrollment has striven nobly to meet the 
emergency. Even with limited funds from the 
state legislature, the loss of many good profe -
sor and instructors, and the handicap of mall 
classrooms and large classes, the ituation has 
been met; the teaching methods have been 
changed, the standards kept uniformly high (or 
raised) new buildings erected and many improve
ments added all to u tain and increa e the educa
tional advantages of the students. \ e pride our-
elyes at Minnesota on having the broader point 

of ,-iew. 

A c DEl\lI C alumni should not foro-et tha t 
they ha \ Te the opportunity to elect a rep
resentative t the Board of Directors of 

the General alumni a sociation. The ALUr-II I 

\VEEKLY will not recommend that you yote for 
an of the ten repre entatiYes wh are running" 
especiall. Take your choice, clip the ballot 
printed in thi issue and return it at once to the 
alumni office. The deadline for ballot, i Friday, 

ct ber 31, at _ p. m. 
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T he U NIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Formal Library Dedication 
Will Be Held October 31 

Formal dedication of the new library build
ing will take place Friday evening, October 31, 
at 8 :30 p.m., in the main reading room. 

In connection with the dedication of the 
library the twenty-sixth annual conference of 
the American Association of Universiti .. will 
be held on the campus, October 30 to Novem
ber 1. Delegates to the conference will be 
the honor guests of the University for the 
evening, 

President Snyder of the board of regents 
will present the library building to President 
L. D. Coffman, who in turn will transfer it 
to F. K. Walter, the librarian. 1. G. Ger
rould, librarian of Princeton University and 
formerly of the University of Minnesota, will 
gi ve a short speech. 

The dedicatory address will be given by 
Dean F. J. E. Woodbridge of the graduate 
school of Columbia, formerly professor of phil· 
osophy at Minnesota. An informal inspection 
of the new building by the group representing 
the Americao Association of Universities and 
people who have not already had opportunity 
to see the building will follow the general pro
gram and exercises. 

Rousing Send-Off Given Team 
on Departure for Madison 

Speeding the fighting Gophers to their first 
conference game, 2,000 students of the Uni
versity last Thursday night participated in a 
monster pep fest and marched to the Milwau
kee station to send the team "on to Wisconsin." 
Coach Spaulding and 28 men left aboard the 
train for Mil waukee where they stopped over 
for a day and a night, proceeding on to Madi
son Saturday morning. 

Gathering on the parade grounds, tbe stu
dents burned the last remnants of the old 
stands of Northrop field, serenaded the team, 
and marched, headed by the band, down Uni
versity avenue, across the Third avenue bridge 
to the station. 

Campus Groups to Finance 
Purchase of Stadium Banners 

Organizations which have voted $5 to buy 
a pennant which will /ly from the Stadium 
Homecoming day, number about forty, accord
Ing to the latest report from the Homecoming 
ollice. Among these are: Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Si!:m. Chi, Phi Delta Theta, Delta Theta Phi, 
Delta Gamma, Pi Beta Phi. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Chi Omega, Psi Upsilon, Alpha Delta 
Phi, Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Sigma Phi. 
Delta Chi, Chi Delta Xi, Sigma Nu, Delta 
Kappa Ep.ilon, Delta Upsilon, Phi Sigma 
Kappa, Kappa Sigma, Sphinx, Theta Chi, Beta 
Theta Pi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Zeta Psi, Phi 
Delta Chi, Theta Tau, Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Alpha Chi Omega, Delta Zeta, Zeta Eta, Gam
ma Phi Beta, Alpha Gamma Delta, Gamma 
Eta Gamma, East Sanford, West Sanford, 
Kappa Delta, the Cosmopolitan club, and Al
pha Omicron Pi. 

Band Goes to Both Madison 
and Iowa City this Year 

Because of the generous re.ponse of students, 
faculty, and local fans, the full University 
band under the leadership of Michael lalma, 
can attend both the Wi.consin and the Iowa 
game. this year. 

Over $1,700.00 was secured in the collec
tion taken up by the Knights of the Northern 
Star and the band members at the Haokell 
game Ia.t Saturday. Thi. i. the first time 
in recent year. that the University band has 
attended two out-of-town games in one year. 
The entire band of 70 pieces will be sent to 
both game •. 

EARL MARTINE U 

linne. ota fans are eagerly \ atching the 
Western Normal football team this eason, for 
our "Marty" (Earl l\1artineau, '24 Ag), cap
tain of the '24 {ootball team and Walter 
Camp's selection for backfield on his AIl-Amer
ica elev~o, is coaching them. Furthermore, thlS 
is the school which "Bill" Spaulding left 
wben he came to Minnesota in 1922. Coach 
Spaulding bad made 8 remarkable record at 
Kalamazoo, and Milton Olander, former Illi 
nois star, who succeeded him developed a team 
which lost only ODe game in two years. This 
season Olander bas gone back to hi. alma 
mater to coach tbe I11ini fresbman squad. 
Thus far, lartineau's team has played two 
games, winning both. 

"Marty" was one of the spectators at the 
linneoota-Wisconsin game last Sa turday. 

Many Courses Gi-llen Because 
Tradition Demands Them 

That a large percental!e of the work re
<;uired in both high school and college i. the 
result of tradition and rationalization rather 
than of present-day conditions and present-day 
needs, was a topic of discussion in the educa
tional p.ychology cia •• by Prof. Ross L. Fin
ney, recently. The very fact that student. of 
psychology are going to such length. to lind 
"perfectly good reasons" for making Latin a 
requirement for graduation from so many 
courses, and for entrance to .0 many college •. 
makes it quite probable that the real realons 
for so doing no longer exist. 

No one is making an effort to prove that 
three meals a day are a good thiog for hu
manity, because that fact is sel f·evideot. Like
wi.e, no one questioned the absolute necessity 
of studying Latin in the days when the great 
mass of cultural and scientific writings were in 
that language, but now, when such i. not the 
case, a great effort is being made to work 
out some "perfectly good rea.on" for keeping 
it in its old place of prominence. 

Stay-at-Home Fans Get Madison 
Game Reports at Union Sunlite 

For students who could not attend the 
Madison game, Western Union reports of the 
game, play by play, were given at the Sun
lite, 11eld Saturday in the l\<linnesota Union 
ballroom. Mortar Board, the Missing Links, 
and Knights of the Northern Stnr, assi.ted by 
W. S. G. A. sponsored the affair. 

Noted Soprano Will Open 
Minnesota's COllcert Course 

Opening Minnesota's world fomous concert 
course this year will be Dusolina Giannini, 
noted 'oprano, who wi ll appear on our .tage 
on Tuesday, November 4. 

Graduating Seniors to Take 
Fillals With Oth!!r Studfllts 

Graduating seniors will not Inke their ex
aminationsprior to the time that the "hole 
tudent body takes the final tests. Thi. i. a 

new ruling which will take effect this year. 
As a re ult of the new plan it witl be im · 

po sible to hove nn absolutely allthentic check 
upon those student who will receive degrees 
until after school has ended. Those students 
\\ ho, it appears, \ ill probably finish their work 
in a satisfactory maoner, will be allowed to 
take part in the graduating exercises, but 
rarticipation in these exercise will not justify 
an assumption th.t the degrees have been ac
tually granted. nor will exclu.ion from these 
exercises necessarily mean that the senior will 
not graduate. 

In past years the final examinations of the 
graduating seniors have been held before the 
time when the niversity as a whole took 
them. This allowed a delinite check to be 
made before the exerci .... 

Students and Alumni Rueive 
A1iniature Edit :oll of 1926 Gopher 

Vest pocket editions of the 1926 Gopher 
were received by every niversity student in 
his post ollice box londay. The purpo.e of 
this miniature Gopher i. to acquaint the stu
dent body with the principal feature of this 
year's annual, according to the editors. Many 
of these small pamphlets will be sent to 
alnmni. 

"The Big Idea" is the heading of one of 
the sections in the pro pectus, in which the ed
itors have told what they are endeavoring to 
accomplish in the publication of the 1926 
Gopher. 

Another division represents the athletic sec
tion; another the feature department, and ao 
other the art sectioo. Each .ection in the 1926 
Gopher will be represented by n separate divi
sion. 

Glenn HIII/tt'( Guest of Campus 
Dramatists a/ A1 usic HaIL 

Glenn Hunter, star in "Merton of the 
Movies," which played in Minneapolis la.t 
wtek, was guest of honor at 8 te given 
Thursday on the .tnge in the Music auditorium 
b)1 the Minnesota chapter of ational ollegi . 
atc players. Invitations were issued to member 
of the five leading dramatic clubs on the cam
pus, Masquers, Paint and Patche!;, Garrick, 
Punchinello, and Players. 1\lr. Hunter talked 
to the group informally. 

President Will Hold Anl/I/al 
Faculty Reaption ov. 7 

A traditional event at the niver ity of 
l\Iinnesota anticipated each year by the faculty 
members, is the pre ident's nnnual receptioo, 
the first social evtnt of the fall quarter. Pres
ident Lotus D. Coffman and l\frs. Coffman 
have chosen Friday, November 7, as the day 
for the event this yenr, to be given in the 
presidential home, .1005 Fifth street southeast. 
As is cu.tomary, new faculty members and 
wive. of facullY members, will be the guests 
of honor. 

Organ Recital Will Be Givet! 
Every Tuesday N 00/1 at 12 :50 

Organ recital will be given every Tuesdny 
at 12 :50 in the lusic auditorium throughout 
the school year, according to Mrs. .rlyle 

cotto Prof. George Fairclough will give the 
first series of recitals. Later On prominent 
twin city organists will be secured. The pro
gram. are to be short and of wide v.riety. 
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Ex '71-John W. Willis of St. Paul, 
who is one of the disputers for the 
title of "oldest grad," spent his vaca
tion at "Ahnahwaybewin," his rural 
retreat, Madeline Island. This is one 
of the famous "Apostle Islands" in 
Lake Superior, near Bayfield, Wi . 

'90- harles T. Conger succumbed 
to heart disease on 10nday, Sept. 8, 
at his home in Los Angeles. Since 1906, 
Mr. Conger has been connected with 
the schools of California. His first 
position there was that of principal of 
the Kern county and Porterville Union 
high schools; which he left to take a 
similar appointment in La Angeles. 
For the last tbree years he had been 
teacher of science at Franklin high 
chool. Since 1919, Mr. Conger also 

had been editor of the Los Angeles 
School J ourna!. 

lVfr. Conger was 58 years of age 
at the time of his death. He not only 
held a degree from :Iinnesota, but 
had attended hicago University and 
several European institutions. 

'90-1. W. Dunford, wbo had the 
distinction of being member of the first 
class graduating from the School of 
Agriculture, died about Sept. I , at hi 
home in Des Moines, lao 

'9+, '95 G-Alexander P. Anderson, 
inventor of the puffed ,,,,heat and puffed 
rice which appear on your breakfast 
table, pent his vacation working on 
some new experimental problems that 
have come up in connection with his 
"food shot from guns." I r. Anderson 
calls his research e tablishment at Red 
Wing, "Tower View Laboratory." 

'97-Dr. Willard L. Burnap of Fer
gus Falls has been elected president of 
the iVIinnesota State Medical a socia
tion. Dr. Burnap repre ented his class 
at the alumni reunion on the eve of last 
) ear's Homecoming celebration. 

' II L--Just one gue s as to what 
Frank P. Goodman does in Lake Al
fred, Fla., after reading the following 
letter. Our own opinion i that ali
fornia had better look to her laurels. 

"I did not leave Florida this summer for 
a vacation: in fact, this state is getting to be 
quite a summer liS well 0$ wiottr resort. 

ranv of m. friends will be urprisetl to learn 
th.t only ODce since the establishment of 
wenther bureaus in Florida has the thermo· 
meter registered in excess of 96 degrees in 
the shade. Thi is quite in contra t with the 
tempera lures during the summer ill most of 
our northern stot~s. 

"1 spent ome lime iu Palm Beach, 1\1iomi. 
Tampa, and Jacksonville this summer, and it 

as claimed in l\1inmi thot there were more 
people lhere and more activity during the sum
mer th n there was two years «go during the 
wioter. 

"Florid. is destined to be one of the grent
est state in the Union. a lues nre constantly 
enhoncin/r. nnd the state is jllst waking up 
to it possibi lities. With uch men as Ford. 
Edison. Firestone, Rin lin' brothers, the Decr-

ings, Babson, Bryan and dozens of other prom
inent people investing millions, it i. diffirult 
to exaggerate the possibilitie. 

"Wish more of myoid friends could .ee the 
light and COme dowD to visit me this winter 
and judge for tbem.tln,.. Don't wait until 
you are old meo and old women. but enjoy 
yourselves and live a little as you go along. 
The fountain of youtb i. actually to be found 
here. 

"Mrs. Goodman and Our two children, a 
boy and a girl, spent about three months in 
northern 1\1ioo.50ta, but found it so cool that 
they were only too glad to return to Florida 
early in October. 

"Lake Alfred i. situated in the heart of the 
orange and grapefruit industry of the state, 
and governm.ent e.stimate& indicate that 22,-
000,000 boxes will be shipped during the com' 
iog ealOD. 

"There are more than 450 mile of asphalt 
and brick roads in this county alooe, and with 
90 lakes within a live mile radius of Lake 
Alfred. and plenty of hill •• it i. indeed a beauti
ful section. A half dozen of our local people 
have their own air-planes now, and with Ii h
ing, boating, gol6ng and other sport. avail
able, it is indeed a delightful place in which 
to live. 

"My advice is: don't wait until you are too 
old to enjoy these things. Living expenses are 
perhaps less here thao in the oorth, and for 
a person to moderate: circumstances, this is 
sorely 'The Land of Opportunity.' " 

'16 G- frs. Toel argent (Mar
jorie Way, Ex '19) will be able to ee 
orne of the games in the new stadium 

this fall. for she and her two children 
are visiting her parent , I r. and Mrs. 

T. F. Way of Iinneapolis. They ex
pect to be here until the fir t of r 0-

vember. lVIr. and 1rs. Sargent motor
ed through the Berkshire last ummer, 
visiting beautiful Lake George, and 
returning by '''ay of Corning. Elmira, 
and Scranton, to T ew York ity. 

' 17 E-"Europe is a great country to 
visit, but our impres-ions made us 
thankful that we were born Amer
icans," said Herman W. Riekman on 
his return from abroad. In compan\" 
with his ,ife. 1\1r. Riekman sailed 
from Montreal July 12, returning via 

e"· York to Chicago, Sept. 23. They 
visited England Scotland, Holland, the 
Rhine valley of Germany, Switzerland, 
northern Italy and France. 

' 19- 'I pent my vacation at~endi~g 
the summer school at the Olver tty 
of California at Berkeley,' Agne
Erick on says in a recent letter. 'I 
am back in Ierced, teaching. lara 
Larson ('14) i still in the Fresno 
count)' library. Frances chmitz (,H). 
n w Ir. Cyril King, is finishing her 
second year in the high school in ebu. 
Philippine Islands. She and her hus
band have been there for two year" 
both teaching in the high schooL" 

'23-Philip R. Jacobson has moved 
(0 ioux Falls, S. Dak., and Informs us 

D o You Know-
That between 25,000 and 0 000 need 

persons received extra rnedicni attention 
a~ a fraction of the regular cost nt the 
"ospeo ~r)' ,n the year euding July 1 ? 
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that thrngs look quite promising to the 
wholesale hardware business there. 
With Ralph Hillgren (,21), who is 
working on the Argus Leader, he is 
planning on getting Minnesota alumni 
in that section together to form an 
Alumni unit. We wish them the be t 
of luck and suggest that other alumni 
in Sioux Falls get in touch with )Ir. 
Jacobson and help the good cau e 
along. 

'22 E, '23 G-Merle Tuve has been 
with the Western Electric company at 
Brooklyn, . Y., but has left them 
to go as an instructor in physics to 
the Johns Hopkins university, Balti
more, where he i also doing research 
for his doctor's degree. 

'24 D-Dr. Louis Turner has ac
cepted a position on the dental teach
ing staff. Since his graduation last 
spring :Mr. Turner has been located at 
the 1inneapolis General hospital. He 
commenced his duties as an instructor 
Wednesday. 

"I have not been on the job long 
enough to say whether I like it or not, 
but it surely is a fine feeling to be COIl

nected with the 'U. of lVI' again," l\Ir. 
Turner stated. He will have charge of 
the senior prosthetics department. 

'2-+ E-Joe A. Ander on writes from 
Flint, l\Iich.: "While I enjoy making 
peedometers for the A. C. park Plug 

company. I can't help but feel a trifle 
home ick for l\linnesota and the pleas
ant times enjoyed there. Hence the 
ALUM 'I WEEKLY cannot come too 
often to uit me." 

'2~l\lary Carol Juola is enthusias
tic about her work teaching at Camp
bell, :\1 inn. he write : "I am teach
ing natural ciences in a fine, modem 
school building, which is located in the 
village of Campbell. This is a mere 
dab in a va t, level, quiet stretch of 
the Red River Valley prairie land." 

'24--Carl G_ Langland is on the 
copy de k of the Duluth 1 ews Tri
bune, and has sent hi friends a spirited 
protest against the rumor that he i
lonesome. "It's pure bunk," he declares. 
, just a sensational story faked by orne 
cheap reporter." He shouldn't be lone
some. because John Krkiri ('23) i on 
the editorial taff of the ew Tribune, 
and Chandler Forman (,2-+ ) i aloin 
Duluth, working on the editorial staff 
of the Herald. 

'24--Rosamond Tuve is doing grad
uate work in mediaeval English at 
Bryn 1\Iawr college. Bryn Iawr, Pa. 
Ui sTuve was' active in Y. W. C. A. 
work and is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

'25 ,g-Ray Ecklund, one of the 
grea test athletes Iillnesota ever pro
duced, has accepted a position a fre'h
man coach at the niversiq' of Ken
tucky. 
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The F AMIL Y ALB UM 

Fr~d Putnam liv~d in Red Wing whil~ h~ 
was a m~mb~r of th~ 1\1inn~sota Railroad and 
War~house commission, but on leaving the 
commission la t 1\Iay he came to 1\ l inoeapolis 
to join the law firm of Shaw, Safford, Putnam 
and Shaw; thus showing hi. great devotion 
to hi s Alma Mater, for a ll his partners are 
Minnesota men. The most rec~nt honor he 
has received was his apPolotmeot as chairman 
o' the section of public utility law of the 
American Bar association. He graduated from 
th~ academic d~partment of th~ Univ~rsity in 
'06, then went to MichigaD to study law, aDd 
was arlmitt~d to the bar in '09. Members of 
Phi Kappa Psi ca ll him " Brother Putnam," 
and he also belongs to Phi Delta Phi, lega l 
fraternity. Since leaving th~ University he 
has added to his possessions a wife, five chil
dren, and a membership in the Kiwanis club; 
as well as ao enviable reputatioD in the lega l 
profession. 

The FACULTY 
Mayo Foulldation-Doctor Rown

tree recently presented a bronze bust 
of Harvey, the greatest English physi
ologist, to the Mayo foundation , The 
name of Harvey, next to that of Hip
pocrates, is the greatest in the history 
of medicine. He is the founder of in
vestigation of funct ion, the Father of 
medical research , and the fountain 
source from which the spirit of inves
tigation Rowed into medicine. Doctor 
L. B. Wilson, in behalf of the Mayo 
foundation , accepted the gift of Doc
tor Rowntree, which he considered 
particularly appropriate to a founda
tion established for the encouragement 
of medical education and re earch. 

The Mayo foundation and the Mayo 
foundation chapter of Sigma Xi have 
planned a series of lectures on nutri
tion to be given this winter. These 
lectures, like those on heredity given in 
1923-24, will be open to the public. 
The dates of the lectures have not been 
definitely decided , but all of the author
ities on nutrition and metabolism, who 
have been asked to speak, have ac
cepted. Professor A. V. Hill of the 

niversi ty of London will be the fir t 
lecturer, and following him will be 
Professor Francis G . Benedict, ar
negie Insti tute , Boston, Professor La
fayette B. Mendel, Yale univer ity, 
Professor E. V. McCollum, Johns 
Hopkins, Professor Graham Lu k, and 
Professor E. E. Duboi of ornell 
university. The subjects and date of 
these lectures will soon be an nounced. 

Last June Dr. W. J. l\Iayo re
ceived the honorary degree of D. c. 
from the Universty of Pitt burgh and 
the honorary degree of L. L. D. from 
Harvard university. 

Dr. John H. Stokes, who ha been in 
charge of the section of dermatology 
at the Mayo clinic since it organiza
tion in 1916, has left Roche ter to ac
cept the Duhring professorship in der
matology and syphilology at the ni
ver ity of Pennsylvani a. Thi chair i 
one of the few profe sorships in derma
tology which are endowed. The late 
Professor Duhring established the 
Chair in addition to a department for 
experimental cutaneou medicine. 

The FAMILY MAIL 

SCHOOL OF 

Dear Editor ALUMNI WU;KLY: 
A,J:ain someone forget. that there is a School 

of Chemistry in the Uoiveroity. It , not the 
Colle!!e of Education, has the largest percent
age of increase in enrollment, over last year, 
namely 33 p<r cent. 

O. 1\1. LELAND, D,aJl, School 01 Chemistry. 

IN W HICH WE ARE ATIACKED 

Dear Editor ALUMNI WEEKLY: 
I wish to call your attention to an extremely 

bad mistake you have made in your treatment 
of the R uckman case in th e editorial column 
of the WEEKLY for October 16, 1924. Your 
article is a very shame-faced apology for the 
action of the Board of Re~ents in maintaioinll 
a rule where you impl y that you can not see 
~ny good reason for their action except that 
a rule is a rul e. 

You seem to have been led to this attitude 
through failure to asce rtai n the (acts. The 
facts are absolutely clear and open and the 
Editor of the ALUMNI WEEKLY always h. 
access to the President and to the information 
which the P resident'. Olli ce con furni.h. There 
i. no excuse for you r not knowing the facts 
and it is inexcusable for you to misrepresent 
the f.cts to the alumni io .uch a way ns to 
,J:ive them a wholly wrong impresoion of the 
attitude of the faculty and Board of Regents. 

Here is your veroioo of the tory, "The 
story, as we und ersta od it, goes that Ruckman. 
tltrouglr some error-perhaps on hi. part and 
pulraps on lir e part 01 the Ulli~'usit), ilstll
Iniltd to toke 0 required six wah' course in 
/!ym work during hi. freshm.n ear .nd 
when he w as gradlla led in JIIII ' his sheepskin 
wos reCused until this work was completed." 

I have undencored the false . tatemen t. in 
your report of the . tory. There no no error. 
The facts were all perfectly clear. Ru ckman 
did not fail to tnke the work, but deliberately 
absented himself {rom it, according to his own 
stntement. The work missed was not • six 
weeks' COurse but .11 except six weeks of the 
entire yea r' course and. of course, he \Vns not 
gradu.ted la st June although he wos otherwise 
ready for graduation. 

TH E MINNESOTA AL MNI WBEKI,Y 

The Itatemen ts m, de by Mr. Ru ckm n to 
1\1 r. Thomas, 1\1 r. Shumway, to the President, 
to mysel { and in writing to the Beard of Re
gents .howed clearly th at he deliber tely ab-
ented himself from the gymnnaium work io 

the fre hman yea r. econd, hi. Itatement 
showed that he expected to be excoled from 
thi work when he got reody to .. k for that 
excu.e. Third, he did not o.k to be e:tcused 
from this work until a week before Commence
ment at the end of hi •• enior year. It i. the 
practice of the R egi.tror'. Office to notify tu
dent. term by term of their delinquencies in 
drill and g moasium. There i. no reuon to 
believe that the office foiled to send notices 
to Ruckman as to all other .tudents. The only 
point about the whole case which is uncertain 
is that we have no Wrilt,n evidence that Ruck 
man received these notice.. We do have, how
ever, sworn statement. by clerks in the Regis
trar'. Office showing that they talked with 
Ruckman and repeatedly urged him to remove 
this d~ficiency and warned him that he would 
get ioto trouble if he did not. Ruckman re
plied that he had 0 phy.ician'. certificate which 
would release him from that requirement, but 
he never Ihowed thi. certificate until a week 
before Commencement. When he did show it, 
it said not a word obout hi. being unable to 
take gymna.ium work. Examination by the 
Univereity H~ Ith Service .howed 00 evidence 
of any sort that he wa. unab le to do the re
quired work in the gymna ium. Ruckman ex
plnined to the Rel;enls ood to other that hi. 
re.son for absentin,J: him.elf from this work 
was that he w •• a fr id of catching cold . At 
the .ame time hi. attorney ex plained thot Ruck
n,an is a strong ond athletic young man who 
has no need of gymnosium instruction. 

All the e fnct were readily available to ·ou 
and yet you print the weak, sickly report 
above quoted for all the alumni to read. There 
w., little need of discosoing the case ot nil. 
The sim ple fact w • that this young man had 
deliberately Rou ted the requirementl o( the 

niversity and expected to get by with it. 
Tf that were ollowed euctly the •• me kind of 
thing cou ld be done by any other student with 
reference to th e requirement in En,J:li.h. hil
tory, .cieoce, or any other academic lubjech. 
Thi. was the attitude tnken by the Board of 
Regents, who, after hearinl; the .tatement. by 
Ward Ruckm an'. attorney nnd by himself 
without woiting (or a repl y on the part of 
the faculty, promptly pointed out that Ruck
man had gotten into trouble throu,J:h his 0' 0 

deloy ond neg lect nnd throu gh no foult of the 
faculty. 

In .tead oC presenting this matter to the 
a lumni in such a way ns to make them un
derstand the foch nnd the nttitude of the foc
ulty ond regents you "resent to the alumni 
a garbled report o( gossip which seriously mi.
represents the whole intent and purpose of 
the faculty in the mntter. The only effect of 
your article upon the alumni must be to have 
them think, "Oh. what n lot of chump. the 
foculty nrc and the Regents or~ no better." 

I underot and it to be one of the function. 
of the Mt NI'fESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY to "1'
"Sfnt the faculty Rnd the ad mini.tration of 
the niversity to the alumni . This nrticl~ 
mi.represent. the Univereity and you could not 
have put it in wone form. If you had posi
tive!y denounced the nclion of the faculty, 
.ta ttllg the fncts. you would have h.d a for 
leu injuriou. inRuence upon the alumni . One 
of the most important th in,J:s about the mOIl
ol;ement of the University nowadnys is to 
have the alumni understand the institution. 
In this case you have token the best mean. 
of making the alumni misunderstand us. 

It is impou ible to correct a fault like thi. 
or to remove the bod impres. ion rea ted . 
Nevertheleu , I hope that something mny be 
done to enob le those alumni who give ntten
tion to ni versity nfToire to understand what 
ha s happencd . J. B. JOttNSTON, D,a". 
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BOO KS and THI N G S 
BLACK SLAVES AND LIGHTS AT SEA 

THE SAINTED COOATEXAN, 1. U. Nita/,.n (Pascal Coviei, Chicago; 
$6). 

Pregnant with beauty, breathing of day. loog pa t, THE SAIST.£D 
Couan:ZAN glow. with the richness of old love and wioe·wet lips. 
Cla .. ical in its .ubject mOlter, lhe stories of Phryne, of Judith and 
Hololeroes, of Absalom aDd Iri. are delicately told io Dew word •..• 
word. burning with pauion, drugged with de.ire. The .taoza. paiDt bril· 
hant picture alter picture-some ,trange and bizarre, .cented with 
spikenard, gleaming with blown gold, black slave •••• otbert familiar 
and well·koo\\ n to the "wharf·haunters" of • e03&t town, "riding lights 
at Docbor." 

Tbe stanzos are written in blank Verse io all manner of rhyme 
schemes. It i. as tbough the poet were trying all of hi. mediums to find 
ooe whjcb fitted hi, fancy best. There bas been little apparent striving on 
his part, wbether he , rites in rhymed or unrhymed line$. Especially do 
\\e lind this .0 in his .horter and le8. pretentious poems. In the poem, 
"The Sainted ourtnan," it elf, longer and somewbat more allusive, the 
effort for poU.h nod perfection is more e"ident but thi, detracts 
from its beauty of fantastic pageantry in no manner. The rollicking mel· 
ody of a poem such as "City Bed" siogs in tbe mind af1.er tbe bool< has 
beeo dosed-the cadence in "Bugle. in the \Vind" is as beautiful as the 
la t echo •• of sustaioed organ chord •. 

Were tbe poems in 1\1r. ·icol.oo's book oot worth while, One could 
not resist the book for itself. Beautifully bound in vivid red mottled 
with gold, tbe exteTior of ti,e volume harmonizes delightfully with the 
imaginative warmth of its content. The title page reminds us of an old 
manu'Cript wilh its om.meotal border and its haod · lettering. The 
hand·made deckled·edge paper wbich the publisher has used is worthy of 
faociful, colorful stanzas. Comment must be made upoo the sketches of 
Bori Riedel, expressi"e and powerful intbe beauty of black and ",bile, 
cun cd aXlO str_lght line. Grotesque and lurid as some of the picture. 
are, we cannot but marvel at the grace and delicate strokes which gi\'e 
them life. The initial lellers formed by the nude /igure of a woman give 
80 added touch of real alti try to tbe page. Beauty of a purely Grecian 
lype thread. it. way througb the entire book . a harmooy which i. 
rnre in this day of the artilicial.-f{'. H. S. 

A TALE OF THli UNDERGRO ND RAILROAD 

TilE D"RI< CLOUD, Thomas BOj,d (Chas. Sribner's Soos; y2). 
A ratber vivid picture of the Iiddle West in 1853 is preseoted in 

1\1r. Boyd'. new book. There is something of a flux of hi torieal novels 
jUlt oow, and tbough TnE DARK C1.0 D may not ta!>e first rank 
among lhe multitude, it is yet pleasaut reading. The chief character is 
Hugh Turner. a oung English lad, ruo away from home. Deserting bis 
ship at Quebec, he fall iota the company of 00 urbane aod mysterious 
geotleman of the frilled shirt Ilnd varnished boots school, wbo has taken 
pity upon him. a timid boy bewildered in a strange eouotry. Together 
they journey down the St. Lawrence to Toledo, and Hugh discovers 
tnat f r. Durham, his benefactor, though an owner of many lake aod 
river liOats, i. an agent for the "underground railway" for traosportiog 
slove. to C"n"d. and safety. After excitiog ad ventures with Federal 
officen. Durbam i. killed in a poker game by a Southerner. and Hugb, 
stranded, takes work on a fissi. ippi steamer. On tbe "Bald Eagles" 
subsequent journeys the picturesque panorama of the lississippi shore 
country is unfolded to him, aod he gains faith in himself. 

lIIr. Boyd impres.es one os having written in a hurry. His senteoces 
nre surprisingly careless, and m~ny descripti"e words and phr. es are 
inexact; one has the feeling that the author is capable of much better 
and, consequently, much more vivid writing. Hugh Turner's character 
is tho best done; it is consistent and sympathetic in its picture of n boy 
raised in n religious household, suddculy ca t into a rough and ready 
country of pioneers where he is timid and morbidl sure of personal 
failure. 1\fr. Durham is sketchy, aod his abrupt deatil before the tale is 
quite under woy seems ill· planned. Hi.toricaJ1y. Mr. Boyd i. nO doubt 
exact; he is certainly colorful and romantic, but a lack of fullness, of 
completeoess of detail· is felt ---earelessness again. it would seem. 1\fove· 
ment carries lhe story, however.-a sort of quiet, unhurried movement 
like that of the lississippi side· wheelers. Thl.. reinforced by .ome \'ery 
good but infrequent piece. of description , belps to make THE DARK 

. CLO 0 a pleasant bit of reading.-L. T. 

AN OLD Sr RY IN A TEW WAY 

As IT HAP PENED, A. L. Sa",,,,, (Covici·McGee, Chi ago, $1.25) . 
"As It Happened", a new novel by the author of "Race" has been 

released by Covici· leGee, publi hers for . L. Samms. It cnrries along 
the age·old theme of the small town beauty with Broad \ a ambition. 
The men ore nnrrow or wor ldly, the \ omen cllnning. beautiful, nnd 
unil1teliigent. It is not the phase of American life we would want to 
show a forei .~er. Still it is true to its type. 

And though )'ou may ceoStire it from a literary standpoint, yet you 
will read it to the lost , ord {or the story it tells. It is one of tile 
man books you wish t rend. but don't cnre to have 00 your bookshelf. 
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Academic Alumni 

Pote To-day! 
Any graduate or former student of the College of Science, 

Literature, and the Arts is entitled to vote in determining 
the academic representative on the board of directors of 
the General Alumni Association. 

The ballot which follows gives the list of nominees whose 
names are presented by the nominating committee, consist
ing of Wendell Burns, '16, Ruth Rosholt, '04, Robert M. 
Thompson, '95. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
I. Ballots cast on any other form of blank can not be 

accepted. 

2. If ballot is spoiled or lost, a duplicate can be secured 
from the secretary of the association. 

3. After filling out ballot as directed below, mail in an 
envelope addressed as follows: 

CANV ASSI G CO 1MITfEE 
202 Old Library Building, 
Universily 0/ llJinnesota, 
1lfinneapolis~ Minnesota. 

4. The ballot must be signed or the envelope in which 
it IS mailed must I>ear the personal signature of the voter. 

5. Ballots can not be counted unless they are received 
by the Canvassing Committee not later than two o'clock 
p. m., October 31, 1924. 

6. Directions for marking ballot: 

'ote for One-Two-Year Term 
Place an X in the column to the left of the Dame of your 

choice. 

o Edgar Allen, '11 
o Jean Russell Ander on, '12 
o tephen H . Baxter, '99 
o Willard L. Burnap, '97 
o Junanita Day Carman, 08 
o Louise Ray Crounse, '03 
o Irene Radcliffe Edmonds, '06 
o Agnes Belden Loye, '97 
o Leroy A. Page, '00 
o Edgar F. Zel1e, '13 

{S igned) ......... _ .................. _ .............. _ ............ _ .................. . 
(Clip this blank out, vote your choia, and mail it today.) 



CC Iht Ir II § Ltll ill Jill § C(J) Jill 
91{)(() 

Is the Republican Candidate for 

GOVERNOR of MINNESOTA 
Registered at the U. of M., Septemher, 1902- Pun hed meal ticket at ColI ge Inn for hi 

board- Did other odd jobs to pay for his tuitioll- Won th right to represent Minnesota 
in Hamilton Cluh Oratorical Competition in Chicago- Awarded $175 in prize mOil y, 
enough to enable him to complete his comse-Pre ident of his junior das Edilor of 
Minnesota Magazine during senior year-Graduated in June, 1906-Phi Beta Kappa. 

WORK FOR HIM ELECTION NOVEMBER 4 VOTE FOR HIM 

Prepared and circulated by the Chdstianson Volunteer Committee, Herman Roe, chairman, Northfield, for 
Theodore Christianson, Dawson, Minn., to be paid for at regular rates. 
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c. H. JOHNSTON 
ARCHITECT 

715 Capital Bank Building 

t. Paul, Minn. 

Architect for the following building at the 

University of Minnesota 

New Library Building 
Folwell Hall 

Women' Gymna ium 
Mine Building 
Mu ic Building 

In titute of Pathology 
Mine Experimental tation 

Chemi try Building 
Main Engineering Building 

Experimental Engineering Building 
Electrical Building 
Biology Building 

Millard Hall 
Anatomy Building 

Cancer In titute 
Todd Memorial 

Admini tration Building 
Store Hou e and hop 

Sanford Hall 

together with the buildings at the F ann School and various ex
perimental stations as well as many important civic and private 

buildings throughout the Northwest. 

The MINNEso'rA ALUMNI W EEKLY is publi shed every Thursday from October to June 15 ; monthly during July, Au,.u,t nnIl e~tcm ' 
ber. The subscription pri ce i. $3 per year; life sub sc ription $50. Leland F. Petersen, Editor and l'Il nnugcr, 202 Old Librnry building. 

Entered ot the postoffice ot Minoeopolis, Minnesota, a. second class matter. 



Interior 0/ new niver ity of Minnesota Library, Decorated by Wm. A. French & Co. 

A MPLETE home furnishing organization -compri ing 
Departments of Furniture,-Carpets, Rug and Draperies,- Lamps 

and Decorative Pieces,-and Interior Decorations- are placed at your 
service by Wm. A. French & Co. 

Our showing of fine furniture i 
well worth a visit to our tudio. 
If you ha e had the impre ion 
that French furniture because of 
its acknowledged uperior quality, 
is beyond your means, you will be 
urprised to find how modera tely it 

is priced. 

Our Department of mall e r 
Home i de igned to uppl furni-

ture and decorations for the small
er homes of arti tic beauty such as 
are now being built by the majority 
of home owners. 

If you li"e 0 far from Iinne
apoli that it is not convenient for 

OU to call, write and let u explain 
how the ser ice of this organiza
tion can be made available to 'ou. 

Wm. A. French & Co. 
88·94 South 8th St., .. .. Minneapolis, Minn . 



grace and Dignity 1ll the New Library 
Dignified si ," plie;'J1, fcacl~itl9 olm os/ s('verity 01 l,mtl} graces the D,,
livuy roolll alld Hall , 0/ Ih . new Librar),. H cre ~ue l ook /rolll II,. 
delivery o'IId cataLog rOOm Ihroll9h Iw. grtcll /llps marb le pilla." I . 

the general hallway leading into tIle lorge ma", ft'ading rOOm w hic/t 
arc.lllodaies 420 slud." ls al OTIC tillle. Tit_ wall , or. 0/ K a.ola 

marb le ( limn/Due), a native Aliutltlola prod li tl . 



G7he Library of the University of Minnesota 

Th. ,xluior 01 Ihe new Library i, one 01 ,implicily. Built 01 B.d/ord li"",lo", and lau brick ""~I~ a s!x colum". I.nic·pillared 
porlico ;1 i, 'Well equipped 10 lake care of II" 10.000 sludents Ihal annually attend th e (, n,,,ers,!), of .~["fnuola. 

Th e Building of a University Library 
The New University of Minnesota $r,2JoJ oOO Library is the Resttlt of Years of Research 
and the T¥ork of Many Men-The Latest Architectural Features H ave Been Incorporated. 

By C. H. ]OH TO ,Architect. 

I T may be aid without que tion that the Library of 
the Univer ity of Ilinnesota i now as adequately and 
appropriately housed as any university library in the 

ountry. The occupancy of the new building on the mall 
i the fruition of years of planning, of research, of tudy 
by many mind to give to the University a great building, 
perfectly coordinated in its many functions, a 
cultural and educational center of a great 

leave of Attainment attended by the female .figure of 
Wisdom and male and female figure representing Geog
raphy, Hi tory, In piration. \"'ork and l\lusic re-pectively. 

The three entrance doorways ,,,itb their transoms have 
grilles of wrought bronze, and bronze candelabra urmoun r 

the buttre es of the granite tairway approach to the 
portico. 

The main entrance to the 
tate. 
Two year have elapsed since ground was 

broken and erection of the tructure wa tart
ed. Favorable building sea ons and labor con
dition were encountered and can truction work 
moved steadily forward to the completion of 
the building in mid- ummer of this yea r. The 
new building i de igned in the Roman Renais· 

Dedication Program 
building i- at the first Hoar 
level through a stone walled 
ve tibule. with a vaulted and 
coffered ceiling of decorated 
pla-teT. The ve tibule opens 
into a large lobby with wall , 
and cornice of warm-toned 
\lankato Travertine, a native 
lime tone of triking similar
in' to tbe Trayertine stone of 
,,:hicl1 rhe buildin of ancient 
Rome ,,'ere constructed. The 
lozenge haped pia ter coffer' 
of the ceiling are modeled in 
10'" relief picked out in ub
dued tones of ro e and old 

:30. October 31 
Cenlral Lobby, '«ond Floor 

PRESID E ST E;\I£R 1T U S 

"'\\"ILLIA!\l \VATT FOLWELL, 

Pr~$iJirt9 

Iu ic University Quartet 
Pre ' entation of the Build ing . ance tyle of the other mall buildings, though 

in general effect the design is more refined 
and graceful in trpe than its neighbors and 
predecessor. The large window opening of 
the second tory, delicately framed in ca t and 
wrought iron with a fainr trace of polychrome 
color in the rece sed surfaces, accentuate this 
freedom of design, and a close ob erver will 
note a refinemenr of the molded surfaces of the 

Pres. Fred B. nyder 
on behalf of Board nf Regen! ' 

Accept.nce 

ddress 

Pre ident Lotu D . Coffman 
Frank K . Vi' alter. Librarian 

James T . Gerould 
Dedicatory ddres 

Dean Frederick J. E. Woodbridge 
In/or mal i'UPUliofl 0/ IAr bllilding. 

corni e a compared with earlier buildings 
further down the malL 

A colonnaded portico fronting the mall marks the maIO 
entrance to the building, three doorways framed in carved 
stone surmounred by scu lptu red pant+ symbolizina the 
variou. pha e of liberal education. The panel over the 
cl'ntral door,,"a enclose a Quartered cartouche, bearing 
devices from the eal of the niver it)'. supported by t ... a 
youthful figures portraying Light and Wi. dam. The panel 

ver the right doorway c mpri es a group of male and 
female figure representing the child Education, and the 
v:lrious attribute in turn of Pow r- mbition-Studl' and 
Abundance, facing the female ficrure Inspiration. I~ the 
left hand panel the figure of a hild bearing the laurel 

gold to harmonize ,,,--ith the 
mellow tone. of the ,,,ails. 

The space on the north and outh sides of the building are 
reached throuah wide corridor eparated from the lobbr 
by columned openin of Green Alp marble. At the end 
of the right hand corridor and in the northea ·t comer 
of the building i the tandard library. a room designed 
and furnished as a typical library in the home of a per
son of wealth and culture. It is designed in the man
ner of rhe Italian Renaissance ,,·ith ceiling beams of oak. 
recessed bookshelve on walls except the we t where 
a carved stone fireplace urrounded hy ,,"ood panelino
forms a central and dominating feature. The room ha
been ta tdull)' decorated and equipped with furniture of 
the Italian period. 
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Adjoining the Standard library to the west and also 
entered from the right hand corridor is the spacious re
served book reading room with beamed ceiling of plaster 
and paneled wood wainscot. The reserved book delivery 
desk is separated from the reading room by an arched 
doorway. The delivery room is accessible to the public 
from the main stair hall through two large doorways 
fitted with wrought bronze folding gates, extremely 
decorative in character and substantially securing the valu
able book collection on the reserved bookstack shelves when 
the reading room is closed. To the right of the lobby at 
the front of the building, the Treasure room houses the rare 
and valuable volumes of the library collection in locked and 
protected cases. 

Adjoining the left hand corridor are the executive offices 
of the library and along the corridor on the south side 
of the building are the spaces assigned to the order, bibliog
raphy and cataloging departments, with the rest room and 
kitchenette for the women members of the staff in the 
southeast corner. 

The, main stair hall is separated from the lobby by three 
stone framed openings. At each end of the wide hall, stair
ways of Tennessee marble with turned marble balustrade 
ascend to the second floor between walls lined with the 
same Mankato Travertine stone used in the lobby. 

A colonnaded Green Alps marble opc;ning di closes the 
main delivery room to the rear of the stair hall. The 
delivery room and the stair hall in reality form a great 
stone lined hall in the center of the building, with sky
lights of tinted Cathedral glass forming the ceilings, and 
suffusing the entire room with soft mellow toned light. 
The main delivery desk, the center of the activities of the 
library, is on the west side of the room and connects 
directly with the second floor level of the tack room and 
with all other stack levels by electric booklifts. Small 
offices open to the desk on either side and adjoining these 
offices, stairways and elevators to the upper floors are 
under the direct supervision of the desk attendant. The 
desk is of carved Tennessee marble with cork top. 

At either end of the delivery room, doorways ornamented 
with ancient printers' marks carved in the jambs are 
capped with sculptured lunettes, that over the right hand 
doorway having in the center a male figure of Wisdom, 
with companion figures typifying Industry and Agriculture. 
The lunette over the opposite doorway has a seated female 
figure, Law, with flanking figures symbolic of Science and 
Power. The north room has been assigned as a reference 
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room for a group of scientific libraries and has direct ac
cess to a portion of the stacks where this growing collec
tion is shelved. The Periodical room occupie a similar 
po ition on the south side of the building. These rooms 
are of impressive proportions with paneled wood wainscots 
and lofty ceilings, beamed in plaster and decorated with 
modeled plaster ornament picked out in soft polychrome 
colors. 

The Main Reading room, which extends along the en
tire east front of the building is of truly heroic propor
tions. The walls are of rvlankato 1 ravertinc stone, th e 
ceLiing of modeled pia ter beams and coffers, painted in 
ubdued tones of gold and blue. A zone of oak book 

cases six feet in height surround the entire room. Some 
conception of the size of this room may be obtained by its 
capacity of 8,000 reference volumes and seating accom
modations for approximately 420 readers. The reference 
librarian's conference room i on a platform on the west 
side of the room. 

The stack room is a large building in itself, occupying 
a space 97x60 feet in area on the west ide of the build
ing and extending from the sub-basement floor through the 
entire height of the building, a distance of some 95 feet. 
The stack proper is of the elf supporting type, a twelve 
story steel structure, the fifth, seventh and eleventh floors 
level with the first , second and roof hou e floors of the 
building. Gray enameled steel book shelving is supported 
by the structural steel uprights, the floors in the aisles be
tween cases being of Kasota marble. At present, shelving 
has been installed above the 5th stack floor only, the shelv
ing for the lower levels baving been omitted t.() be installed 
in the future as the expansion of the collection requires. 
Ten small cubicles on each stack floor are provided for the 
use of those of the student body or faculty doing research 
work requiring constant acces to volumes in the tacks. 
The book capacity of the stack at present is 750,000 vol
umes and when completed the stack will sh lve approxi
mately 1,500,000 volumes, making it the largest bookstack: 
of any university in this country. 

The two upper floors of the building contain thirty
eight seminars and minor lecture rooms and the bindery. Ex
cept for the bindery the top floor is still unfini hed. 

The south side of the building in the basement floor i 
assigned to the class rooms and office of the Library 
school. On the north side are the departments of govern
ment and municipal research, re t rooms and a room for 
male members of the staff, the map collection being as-

Th f t ' L 'brary shows well lAc unique wall space l/tal 'w as tH'Ctssory /0 (retl tltt ((well" or 1'00'" lI,al J,OIlUI Iwel'IJe e rear 0 fIt! I •• • ., ., . , • , f k d 'd f th" 1-" The b,,,ldw9 dm'/y dlScer",blc at th. rl9ht IS the Ch ... uslr), bu,ld",g. In tl,. ,tones ° sial s on prov, e or . e larre 0. · '. T" . b' '11 fill d 
immediale foreground is all Ihat remai .. s 0/ Ihe old Norlher" Paofic track dugout. "IS IS ""9 rap" Y t, 
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BAS~M~NT PLAN' 

The basem.ltl plan (onloin. 
a large porliolt of II,. "ack 
room, unfini,heJ 01 Iht pr.,
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this floor al,. art 'he ,hip
ping r •• ms, Ihe Library 
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riRST FLOOR PL\X 

Tht r<ur.:eJ Jdi"'tr)' room 
and Tes~"i/f)~J r~adillg room 

OCCUp}' space on this flo.r. 
/" atlJiliotl there are tloe eJ
tni"istrat;<,t o/iiets, a stand
ard libTlJr,', tire lr~a$ure 

roorn for ",,,lllahl. a"d alt
liqut books, tb. order Jt
i'Mtmtltl, tlo. bibliography 
room and the cataitJging de-

partmtllt. 
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THIRD FLOOR PLAN 

T"is floor is ustd for "mi
tior libraries, individllal stud
ItS aud seminar diuuuiott 
rooms. The slack room tOlr· 

linues Iltroug" ,"is floor, 
througl. tit. fourth floor to 
th. roof of the building. 

T". third floor consists 

moi"ly 0/ seminar roo"' s. 

Rooms 302 to 313 are Liter
ature sem;tlars j rOoms 327 /0 

338, Itislory and g.ography 
umina,,: 317 10 326, .du
cation and psychology; 305 
to 312, individual stuJies. 
301, 312, 314, 315, 323, 
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SECOND FLOOR PLA~ 

Th. ICcond fl •• r conlain, 
,h, Ala;" rrading room, tht 
/,cri.tliCc11 r.o"" ,h. !tfrdical
Biological librar,'. th. Jrliv
rr) room allJ parI 0/ the 

slOlk room, '" aJditlon 10 
th. gcncral card catalog and 
u .. 'tra l .maller rOOm'. The 
mo", rlad,ng fOO"', SOx199 
fUI i, perhap, the larg'" 
U"i't·tr,;ly rladlng room in 

II,t country at prtJtnl. 
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signed to a large room at the northeast corner of this 
floor. Mechanical equipment, machinery and the general 
unpacking and storage spaces of the building are in the 
sub-ba ement. 

The building is of concrete construction of the skeleton 
type, faced with brick and trimmed with Indiana lime
stone, and i thoroughly fireproof. Additional precaution 
was taken in the stack by completely i olating this space 
from the re t of the building by metal fireproof doors. 
Partition throughout are of clay tile, floors of all public 
spaces a re of marble or terrazzo, except in the reading 
rooms where floors of cork composition were used to elim
inate noise. The operation of the windows in the large 
reading room on the second floor is worthy of note. 
These windows are of the double bung counterbalanced 
steel t) pe controlled in groups by motor, making it pos-
ible to open and clo e all of the windows in each room 

simultaneously by the operation of an electric switch. 
The building is heated by high pressure steam from the 

central power plant. Complete mechanical ventilation has 
been provided for the variou portion of tbe building, 
some of the fan unit being placed in the attic, others in 
the sub-basement. Intercommunicating and public tele
phone stations are conveniently located throughout. 
Vacuum cleaning machinerr in the sub-basement has piped 
outlet to advantageous locations throughout the building 
including the stacks. 
~ 

MANY BOOK HA VE BEEN CONTRIBUTED 
WHILE the niversity has alway received gifts of var-

iou kind from intere ted citizen, it is only in re
cent year that the number of donations has reached any 
great proportions. A catalog of books presented to the 
lihrary reveals, not the names of donors of large libraries, 

L •• king dO«'11 a" aisl, ./1 ."e of tilt fl •• rs i/l til< "ack ro.",. Th. 
llf'ran9c1Ue1l1 0/ I"~ sllt'/veJ, lire drctr;ral /ix/ur tS and the rO~W$ s"ow 
well i" ,"'is illuslrn /;o". The -s1tJf.~k room, r;.t.JJu" fin;$llrd~ o;:"ill hOfl$e 

",orr thon 1,500,000 books. 
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but many people who have given a few rare volumes or a 
small collection. For instance, in the yIinutes of the Meet
ing of the Board of Regents for April 15, 1924, we find 
this item: 

"Voted to accept with thanks 660 volumes from 208 
donors." 

Some of the outstanding gifts which have been presented 
to the libra ry and their donors include: Seventeenth Cen
tury newspapers, Herschel V. Jones ; Publications of the 
Yale Press, J OM Crosby; loan of 5,000 maps, A. Benton; 
loan of books, Dr. J. P. Sedgwick; loan of library, tate 
Board of Health; 67 volumes from the Academy de Buena.; 
Letras of Barcelona; Engineering News from 1886 to 1904, 
Geo. L. Wilson ; 22 volumes from the library of President 

T orthrop; reproduction of II Cod ice T r ivulziono della Di
vina Commedia, Luigi Carnovale; gifts from O . C. )'ler
riman and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid; three volumes of the his
tory of the Seventh Day Bapti ts from Seventh Day Baptist 
conference; library of the Engineers' club given to the col
lege of Engineering and Architecture; 30 volumes of trans
actions of American Institute of )'1ining and Metallurgical 
Engineer to the library of the chool of l\lines, F. M. 
Warren; two volumes on Excavations in Samaria, Harvard 
univer ity; et of Riksdagens Protokoll, Swedish Riksgalds
kantoret ; 24 books on mathematics, John F. Downey; 11 
volume of the Transactions of the Asiatic Society of Japan 
and five volumes of the Transactions and Proceedings of 
the Japan societ)", Dean i\lfred Owre; 60 medical books, 
:yr rs. W. F. later; gifts from ;\linnesota Academy of So
cial Science ; books from B. L. 1'\ ewkirk: nine volumes of 
guides and handbooks from the British Museum. Prof. ),1. 
B. Ruud; Parliamentary papers, Danish government; lib
rary of music, Harlow Gale' Hymnal Irs. C. C. Bovey; 
electrical engineering library, E. P. Burch; technical library 
given to School of I\Iines, I\Ir . Rickard Hurd; two hundred 
dollars for book for Engli h department, Elmer E. toll. 

0" rocl, /ioo,.. in tht stack room tltere art cubidts ar tarr~Zs *UJAtre 
pro/tuors anti gradt10tc sludents 'moj' do I"~ir r~uorcla work.. Each 
is gi't"" th e sma ll sptice illustral£J abo .... ·t.'"> s.he1'f:t$. 't' herC' h~ 1II0Y kt~p 
b?oks, ond Metss to IA. < ,hoi. of tlu ,tark ro.m. This is " gTtat 
aid a"d tunc S""'t'r to tIlt Sl1ldttll cu.,I"J mutt lut man)' aNd 'Coricd bOOkf'. 
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The lliai" R ead"'!l rOOIll covers II" en lire /,ont 0/ Ih. Library. Equipped wil h I."g lables. i"dividual chairt anti din/lutl lights. il 
J'5 o"e 0/ th e b~sl room s {or qllielll tSS aud study in the Universit)l. TAt table lights) wl,;ch !tad nol YCI bee" ins/alltd witt" 11,;s 
picture w as loken, may be SUlI 011 Page 14. The /100, is cO'll"ed will. linoJile and th. ailing is done wid. greal .laborattness 0/ d .. ign. 

The Library as an Administrative Unit 
In the Modern Scheme of Education the Library is Primarily a Service Station for the 

Entire University and it MttSt be Usable as Well as Beautiful 
By FRANK K. WALTER, University Librarian 

I N the modern scheme of education the university library 
is primarily a central service station for the entire uni
versity. Any adequate university library building must 

in consequence be usable as well as beautiful. The new 
building of the University of Minnesota meets both tests. 
From the first, the two persons most concerned in the 
development of the present building (James T. Gerould, 
University Librarian from 1906 to 1920, and James H. For
sythe, associate profes or of architecture and consulting 
architect of the university) had in mind the availability of 
the building for adm inistr ative purposes . 

Most of the best university libraries of the country were 
visited by Messrs. Gerould and Forsythe. Any student of 
library architecture will notice at once in the present build
ing features borrowed and adapted from other university 
libraries, notably those of the Universities of California 
and Michigan and the Widener Memorial Library of 
Harvard. It has, however, a distinct individuality and has 

been definitely planned with a view to Minnesota condi
tions and problems. 

Although we were fortunate in having the same architects 
throughout (c. H. Johnston and company, and Mr. For
sythe) there have been three library executives concerned in 
the development plan. Mr. Gerould laid the foundations 
and virtually fixed the general plan. Mi s Ina Firkins, as 
acti ng librarian in 1920-2 1, had much to do in determining 
th e general plans and equipment of the reading rooms. 
The present librarian, since 1921, has been occupied in 
working into a plan already virtually complete on his arrival 
such changes as the growth of the university and changes 
in its policies made necessary. It is very complimentary to 
the architects that all changes really necessary since 1921 
have been made with no radical departure from the plans as 
complete at that time. This has been possible primarily 
because of the willingness of Mr. John ton to consider any 
practical suggestion for betterment and through Mr. For-
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sythe's quick perception of and sympathy with administrative 
need. 

Some of the admini trative points of the building which 
are of more than local interest are briefly discussed below. 

A fundamental feature i the provision on different floors 
for three differing types of work: undergraduate " reserved 
reading," general reference work and facilities for advanced 
study and research . The "Re erved reading room" is on the 
fir t Roor-the mo t acces ible level-with 312 seats and 
.n ultimate capacity of nearly 50 more if it is crowded as 
IT'uch as the one in the Old Library. A large delivery de k 
with floorstacks for required text, a return lide and a large 
lobby make the service a prompt as possible with a limited 
staff and congested periods of tudent demand. The Gen
eral Reading room with 420 eats and the Periodical Read
ing room with about 200 eats, are on the econd Roor, 
readily accessible, but apart from the rush lines of under
graduates wanting as igned reading. At the rear of the 
former are two small room in which manuscript and other 
theses are kept with easy access, but under supervision. A: 
the rear of the Periodical room, only a short distance from 
the current periodical , is a room with a mezzanine floor 
above for helving unbound periodical and other material 
awaiting binding. At the north end i the Medical-Bio
logical Library in which are combined the former collec
tions in medicine, animal biology, botany, dentistry and 
pharmacy. early 12,000 volume can be kept on the open 
helve of this room. The adjacent portions of the stacks 

contain the main part of the e collections. 
The seminar librarie and di cus ion rooms on the third 

Roor are devoted entirely to advanced students. graduate 
student and faculty use. To permit the grouping of re
lated collections aU rooms in a ection have communicating 
door. In thi wayan entire group of rooms can be ad
mini. tered fairly well from any room in the uite. At 
pre ent there are four group of eminar librarie : history, 
Ittcrature, education and p ychology and the Social sciences 
(political cience, economics and ociology). The last group 
i in the ba ement with the taff and collection of the Bureau 
of l\Iunicipal Research adjoining. ix room. at pre ent 
not needed for other purposes, are set aside solely for semi
liar discu ions. Thi- plan , while open to some objection, 
wa borrowed from the niver ity of 1ichigan. where it 
has been in successful operation for orne time. It permits 
the u e of the library room for library purpo es the entire 
time the building i open and avoids many of the objection« 
Incident to un upervised collection of books. 

Eight individual tudies are provided for faculty mem
bers or vi iting cholar engaged on orne definite book or 
;:eticle for publication. In the rear of the tacks are sev
enty carrel or "cubicles." everal of the e on each floor 
will be kept free from a signment 0 a to be available to 
anyone using the stack. The others will be assigned to 
tudent, or faculty showing a real claim to them. In no 

case will a carrel or a study be a signed for more than a 
limited period , nor will any be as igned as private office. 

The four reading rooms have an ultimate capacity of near
ly 1,300, dependent on the degree of crowding which is tol
erated or made nece ar}'. The eminars, studies and car
rels (including unfini hed space in the attic) will care for 
nearly 350 more. With a pre ent eating capacity of about 
1,500 and provision for 150 more. the library ha one of the 
longest (and pcrhap , the large. t) ratio of eating capacity 
to tudent body of any univer it)' library in the country. 

orne consideration on the pa rt of student. of the need of 
"spread" and the recognition of the impossibility of caring at 
nn)' one time, outside of an auditorium or a stadium, for 
nearly 9,000 tudent and 1,200 faculty is nece -a ry. , ith 
such con ide ration. mo t of the rea onable demand~ for lib
rary service hould be fairly well met. 1t shnuld he nNer! 
::Is'> that about 4 0 additional seats are available in branches 
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of the library and in reading rooms outside the General 
Library. 

The stacie is a twelve-story structu re with the upper eight 
levels completed. Access by the university public is gained 
or.ly through the reserved reading room desk: on the first 
fioor and the general delivery desk on the second. There is 
an automatic electric service elevator to all levels, a tack: 
telephone and two electric booklifts to each Boor. The 
stack, built under the Hine patents, by the General Fire
proofing company, is painted a light gray which reflects 
con iderable light and materially reduces the charge for 
electricity. Three tairway on each level are provided. 
Provision has also been made for pneumatic tubes for call 
lip deliveries and for a conduit for a book carrier operat

Lng on a single plane, whenever the growth of the library 
shall make them neces aTy. The completion of the upper 
level first made it neces ar)' also to complete the structural 
steel work for the four unhni hed levels. Whenever addi
tional stacie space is needed, additional floors can be com
pleted at a minimum cost. 

There i provi ion for con iderable expansion. The main 
tack unit (said by stack agent to be the largest single 

bookstack unit a yet erected anyw'here) has a theoretical 
capacity of more than 1,500.000 volumes. The vacant pace 
\!.nder the delivery rooms and front entrance is four tack 
levels high and will accommodate nearly 500,000 more vol
umes. At present this contain only a temporary stack: in 
which the bound newspaper volume are kept. The com
pleted portion will talee care of about 700,000 volumes. if 
no provi ion for economical hifting or growth of special 
cl a ses i considered. I t is al 0 po ible to provide storage 
ir the sub-basement for nearly another 500,000. About 
50,000 additional volumes can be cared for in reading rooms 
and seminar. The building has, therefore, a theoretical 

Th~ tl'~,:c ll " Dr stack room as it atprrJT~J bt/ore thc stttl flacks ~'tr' 
<rul,d. This roolll IIO'U.· hOllus 1«·,1." slacl: floors. Th, upter 'ight 

are finished alld no.,e a cal'acily 0/ i '0.000 .. olum ... 
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capacity of nearly 2,000,000 volumes. l early 1,500,000 
can actually be cared for under fairly good working condi
tion . 

The administrative office of the Order and atalog de-
partments and the Librarian's offices are on the first Roar. 
A Bibliography room, in which are kept trade and national 
bibliographies of reference a well as of administrative u e, 
is between the office of these two departments. onsider
able increase in staff in both departments is po ible in the 
present space. A staff rest room, a "Treasure room ," a 
folio room for oversized books, and a Standard Library 
room, like the "brow ing rooms" at other colleges, are also 
included on the first Roar near the administrative centers. 

An automatic electric elevator give public access to the 
semina r Roar from the fir t Roar and basement. An
other for staff and faculty u e connects the order and cata
log departments with the public catalog and general deliver} 
desk. A hand elevator connects the order department, the 
shipping room and the storage space in the basement. 

Although no funds or faculty are yet available for a 
library school, quarters for one have been planned in the 
ba ement. These are at present u ed for other library pur
).loses . A large ]\flap room will al a be fitted up a soon as 
funds are available. 

Economy of operation ha been aimed at throughout. The 
1 eading room are provided with table light like those lt 
the John rerar library. These give indirect illumination 
Clnd are based on the principle of the general lighting of the 
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University of ilichigan l ibrary. All chandelier are on
tlOlled by unit switche which permit varying degrees of 
illumination. The ventilating sy tern i al a divided into 
ixteen epa rate unit, any or all f \I hich can be hut off 

at any time. Electric thermo tat hould prevent both un
comfortably cold rooms and wasted heat. Even the archi
tectural fini h and decoration are planned with a view to 
economi al ervice. Four unken panel, copied from tho e 
in the niver ity of lichigan, are placed in the entran e 
lobby for bulletins and other adverti ing material. There 
is practically no woodwork to be marred by thumb tack 
and other adverti ing adjun t. Heavy battle hip linoleum 
and linotile give a quiet, ea ily cleaned Roor. The walls 
not only are colored with a view to arti tic effect, but to 
avoid ea y soiling and unnecessary refini hing. to rage clo -
ets and janitor' clo et are provided in abundance on every 
Roar and every work center a well a every tack level I 

provided with a \va hbowl. 
It \ ill be orne time before the admini trative routine is 

completely fitted to the new condition. The taff ha made 
much more progrc s in thi connection than could have been 
expected and many of the difficultie that do -till exi t ari e 
from the impos ibility of giving per anal ervice under our 
pre ent financial limitation and under -0 complete a change 
of physical environment. It i ,neverthele • a tribute both 
tn tho e who planned the building and to the taff who are 
working in it that inc rea ed ervice i being given with a 
relatively small increase of staff. 

T ilt dtlivery roo ... o(wpyi"g II" sero"d and Ihird / Ioors is a greal '/0 1/, well li!fhld .and .. Uicirnl .. AI II. , Ir/I i, II.. (ou"lrr o.orr 
which books art given ,lud."ls. Th. door i" II" bockground lead, 10 II.. A~cdlCal b,olog,co l "tld"'fJ roo.... NOI. II" gr"" AI/" 

morbi. pillars, Ihe walls 0/ Kasola /i ... eslo". o"d l ilt 1I,,,ral tlerora/,o" carved oul 0/ ... arbl . above II" door«,ay. 
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An APPRECI A TIO N 

JAM£S T. G.EROOLD 

U"i .. " "il)' Librarion from 19 6 10 1920. fl. is 01 pr .. .,.1 

(It~ Librarian of Pfi"rdo" UiJ';<t·trs;ty. 

THE niver ity is to be congratulated on the posses
sion of a library building that ha' no superior in the 
country. Tbis i not a mere e pres ion of local pride; 

it is the deliberate judgment of competent librarians and 
of cholar, accu tamed to work in large libraries both in 
this country and abroad, who have inspected the building 
during the pa t summer. 

It is the only building in any of the large in tituitons 
of the country tbat has . a proper provision for the rapidly 
increa ing use that is being made of our university li
braries. In it four reading rooms, eats have been pro
vided for more than 1,200 reader. The University of ali
fornia Librar)' building, which here tofore has had the 
largest seating capacity, has seats for only 660; the Wide
ner building at Harvard accommodates in it reading room 
only 336. 

Univer ity library can. truction is, to a certain exte.nt, 
becoming standardized. T a two institu tions have precisely 
the same needs and a building perfectl, adapted in one 
university might serve another imperfectly; but, in gen
eral, ystems of book storage, of eminary rooms, of car
rels and room for private tudy, are much the same in 
mo t of the newer building. The only thing that i at 
all unique in th e Iinnesota building is tlle y tern of con
trol of the seminary rooms and the directne of their 
connection with the book stack. Thi permits a freedoom 
of access that is most helpful to the bu y student and it 
tends to broaden hi foundations by freeing him from de
pendence on a necessaril), re trieted semina ry collection. 

The results of Mr. W alter's careful study of the tech
nical problems of administration involved in the furnishing 
of the building and the regulation for its governance are 
of detailed interest only to the professional librarian, but 
upon th smootbne s with which the machinery works, de
pends the usefulness of the building. No detail of plan
ning seems to have been lost from sight and, while ex
perience alone can determine the success of uch plans, it 
is hard to see where they could have been improved. 

A Comparative Summary by Minnesota's 
Second Librarian Who Declares That at" 

New Library Has No Superior. 
By JAMES T. GEROULD, Princeton Librarian 

Too much credit cannot be given to :\Ilr. Forsythe, who 
prepared the original sketches, and to )'lr. Johnston who 
developed the plans for the building. To their ~villingness 
to study the highly technical details involved in the plan
ning of a library building and to their skill and resource
fulne s in solving them, the University owes the splendid 
l·uilding just completed. 

;'\ecessary as is a convenient and comfortable lIbrary 
building, the prime interest of the cholar is in the books 
that it contains. J a thing more completely furnishes an 
index to the ubstantial growth of an institution than the 
amount of money it is willing to spend for books. It is 
intere ring to compare lllnnesota's library with that of her 
_ iter institution. Among the tate institution the Li
brary ranks fourth in size; or fifth if account is taken of 
the Historical Librarv of \Vi can in, in the arne building 
with that of the Univer itv. If the institutions on a pri
vate foundation are includ'ed in the reckoning, 1Iinnesota 
stand twelfth. 

In the number of book added in 1922-:B, the last year 
for which statistic are a yet available. her place i fifth 
among the state universitie and among ail the universities 
twelfth again. 

While 1\linne ota hold the same relative place in a com
parison of her budget, the showing here is less satisfactory_ 
For books and alarie she spent in 1923-2-1- for her Gen
eral Library 10-1-,97-1-, while California pent $182,710. 
Illinois .. 205. 20, and :'.lichigan 215,116. 

In the la t ten vear- .\linnesota has added 217.500 vol
ume to its libra~y. California 251.500, Illinoi 308,000, 
and :\,lichigan 223,600. The di proportion ha been reat
est during the last few years, for in 1922-23 California 
added three books and Illinoi and 1\Iichigan two to every 
one added at 1\1 inn~ ota. 

As ,yitb every other commodity the price of books has 
advanced very sharply ince the war and it i safe to say 
that a dollar spent today will not buy hardly more than 

L"Xt)1 cents spent two year ago. Only a fraction of the 
books purchased by a scholar" library are new publications 
and as the number of librarie , botb here and abroad, in
crea e" the a ailable copies of valuable books tend to ac
Quire a carcity value. Particularly is thi true of the et 
of scientific periodicals. which form the backbone of any 
univer ity collection. The co t i rising very rapidly and 
there i no likelihood whatever that the e prices will e er 
fall. 

Yor the next few years every in titution \ .... hich is look
ing toward the future hould strain eery nerve to ecuce 
funds for the purchase of the book which are the founda
tion on \vhich all schOlarship tands. In nothina can it 
have a wiser inve tment. 

.:.~.,. .. -----+ 

THE University of Ilinne ota library ha never had 
enough fund for the purchase of book to enable it to 

buy large private collections s\lch as those which have made 
other university libraries notable. There have been many 
noteworthy gifts of books but the e have al-o been few in 
compari on w ith the donations to most of the older priva~ 
and endowed universities. The result is that the library 
i. a good general working collection III many lines rathe~ 
than one notable for its specialties. 
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Carty Beginnings-A History 
T he Foundation for Minnesota's Library Was Firm
ly Laid by Wittiam Watts Folwen the University's 

First President and First Librarian. 

Prtsidt tlt -Em e

ritus lrilliam. 
IF atl$ Folwell 
bas tl.. dis
lill<l ;o ll 0/ be
;"9 ou r fir st 
librarian Q I 

well as th. 
/i rst president. 
This plate is 
from an oil 
pailltillg 0/ D,. 
Folwell madt 
al th e instance 
0/ th . Chicago 
Alumn; unit 
and painled by 
Em i l y 1I1a( 
lIlillan ('82). 

T President-Emeritus Will iam Watt Folwell, more 
perhaps than any other one person at the University, 
does the completion of the new Library mean some

thing like the fulfilment of a life's ambition, for Dr. Fol
well was the University's first librarian and never ceasesd 
in his efforts to secure for it an adequate supply of books. 

The beginning of a University lihrary was simultaneous 
with the founding of the University itself, for, when the 
U niversi ty was established in J 851 by an act of the Ter
ritorial legislature, provision was made for appointment 
of a secretary, a treasurer, and a librarian, who were to 
hold their respective offices during the pleasure of the 
board. At their first meeting the board appointed for the 
position of librarian, William R. Marshall, one of 'their 
own number and later governor of the state, but inasmuch 
as the library itself was practically non-existent, his posi
tion was merely nominal. 

From 1851 to 1869, the University existed only as a pre
paratory school, and little, if anything, is left of that early 
collection of books. 

W ith the inauguration of Dr. Folwell, however, the 
U niversity acquired not only a president, but a scholar 
whose love for books and impeccable taste in selection laid 
firm foundations for the library of the future. 

The circumstances of Dr. Folwell's taking charge of the 
libra ry were really accidental. The story is told by James 
T_ Gerould in "Forty Years of the University of Minne
sota." 

"Shortly after the arrival of Dr. Folwell, the executive 
committee of the board , without the knowledge of the 
president, appointed a student by the name of Campbell, 
a brother of Professor Campbell, as assistant in the li
brary. It was the understanding of Professor Arthur 
Beardsley, instructor in engineering, that Campbell was to 
work under his direction and of Campbell that he was to 
have exclusive charge. 

"Sparks flew for a while and one fine morning, when 
Professor Beardsley appeared at the library, he found the 
door locked against him and Campbell holding the JOrt. 
In the informal manner of those days, Beardsley kicked 
in the door and took possession. In a few hours Professor 
Campbell appeared on the scene, accompanied by Governor 
Pillsbury, the president of the board, and demanded that 

Beardsley be dismissed from his position in the University. 
The matter was referred to Pre ident Folwell who suc
c~eded in quieting, if not harmonizing, the w~rring fac
t~ons and. cut the Gordian knot by taking charge of the 
Itbrary llllnself. Mr. John Sinclair Clark, then a student 
an~ later our honored professor of Latin, was engaged as 
a lstant." 

The first really large purchase of books was made in 
J8~7, when Dr. Folwell expended $4,0013 of the $10,000 
w~lch the legi~lature had appropriated for University re
patrs and eqUipment, on books. During thi same year, 
Professor ampbell brought back 3,000 volumes which he 
had selected while on leave of absence in Europe. 

The accession of these volumes made it necessary to 
have more pace to house them, so the library was moved 
from its room in the north end of the' top floor of the orig
inal part of "Old Main," to a room on the second Aoor 
next to the office of the president. 

ot once during his term of office, did Dr. Folwell relax 
his efforts to secure adequate appropriations for the library 
from the legislature. Examination of his reports shows that 
year after year he hammered away, asking demanding 
and pleading for more books. ' , 

His second report, made in 1873, states: "I would re
s~ectfully renew my recommendation that so soon as pos
lble the tanding annual appropriation for the library be 

fixed at a sum not less than the salary of a professor." 
In 1874, he recommended the purchase of the library of 

~resident Tappan of the University of Michigan, contain-
109 3,000 volumes. After two or three years, the purchase 
was finally consummated, after which the library was e
timated to contain upwards of 10,000 volumes. 

For a number of years thereafter, the collection grew 
too slowl}' , the annual expenditure not exceeding $500. 

Nevertheless, Dr. Folwell did not relax in his efforts, anrl 
in his report made in '79, he says: 

UN ext to the teaching force in my judgment stand the 
library in point of importance in univer hies. With the 
latest books on the shelves, able and enterprising instruc
tors e.xtend and upplement their work, and incompetent 
and inefficient teachers cannot remain in an in titution 
whose tudents have acces to such books." 

By this time, the library had again outgrown its quar
ters, and was moved to four rooms on the first Roar of 
"Old Main." Beginning in 1875, Dr. Folwell began a per
sistent search for government documents, which has re
cuI ted in making our collection one of the mo t complete 
in the country. He was greatly aided in this effort by 
Governor Ramsay. 

Repeated requests finally brought about the enlarging 
of the annual library appropriation from $500 to $1,000, 
in 1877. In this year, also, the legislature turned over to 
the Univer ity all of the miscellaneous books in the state 
library. 

For the remainder of Dr. Folwell's administration, there 
was little change in the library, aside from the annual ac
quisition of new books. After the retirement of Mr. lark 
as assistant in 1877, Graham Cox ampbell served for a 
year, but retired to enter the ministry. Miss Charlot te 
A. Rollit, his successor, was assistant librarian unti l her 
death in March, 1885, and Lettie M. rafts, who had been 
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already connected with the library, was chosen to take her 
place. 

In 1884, Dr Folwell re igned the presidency, handing 
over the reins to President orthrop, and himself becom
ing professor of political science and librarian. In the fall 
of '86, he submitted a report on the condition and future 
of the library, which haws clearly how thoroughly he un
der toad the proper administration of the library, as well as 
his own deep interest in developing it. 

"The ideal library," he say, "is not a mere collection 
of books, but it is book plus skilled hands and brains to 
discover and record the contents of books and put them 
instantly before the eyes of busy men. . . . It involves a 
large proportionate expenditure for administration with the 
purpose of converting mere dead volumes into live books." 

That our fir t pre ident and our acting chief executive 
thoroughl), agree on thi~ point, i hown by President Coff
man' statement at the recent meeting of the ~1innesota Li
brary association, to the effect that a library's chief function 
is to put the books into active circulation, surrounding the 
student with them, and making them readily accessible. 

President orthrop urged the board to carry out as far 
as po ible the recommendations made by Dr. Folwell. 
Later he renewed his plea for a fireproof building, the 
nece ity for which wa hown by two fires which occurred, 
one in December, 1889, and the other in April, 1892. In 
both fires, can iderable damage was done. 

President orthrop and Dr. Folwell found it difficult, 
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however, to come to an agreement on the type of build
ing to be erected, even after the appropriation had been 
secured from the legislature. 

President orthrop's power lay in his personal influence 
over the students; he was an orator, and to him the rna t 
imperative need was an assembly hall where he could ad
dress the student body. Dr. Folwell, a scholarly, bookish 
man, felt that the greatest need was for book and a place 
to house them properly. When the plans were finally pre
pared, provision was made for a chapel in the basement 
where President Northrop could preside over the student 
assembly, and for several recitation rooms. Thi made the 
arrangement of the rest of the building as a suitable li
brary, capable of adequate expansion practically impossible. 
The building was planned to fill too many needs, and as a 
working library building it was unsatisfactory from the 
beginning. This is the library which most of us know. It 
was completed in 1895, and is designed on the plan of the 
Parthenon, the material chosen being Bedford limestone. 

Dr. Folwell never ceased to protest against the arrange
ment of the building, and when he prepared his inaugural 
address for reprinting in 1909, he added a notation ex
pressing in no uncertain terms his opinion: 

"10 r~t:ard to the library it is oat too much to say that the policy 
of the regeots aod the state has been niggardly. For oearly forty 
years the oversight was left to a busy professor who was allowed a 
p~tty compensation for tb~ extra labor. 10 1895. scorning all peG
fes ional counsel. the regents erected a library buildin~ violatin~ 
e"ery priocipl~ of Library construction. at a cost 01 $200,000. It would 

Th. Jlltdirdl biologiral rear/i"g r •• ", <"ill, !he 0"<>' .h.If rolltclio", oJ IIUriirll/, biologiral, dUltal alld pharmacy books. 
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Til. Greek Parlh.non fronl of Ih. Old L,brary is i"'/,o,ing slill afler 
;11 twenty-nine ytars 0/ service. The old ,truc/ure could seat but 350 
Jlud.nl, for sludy 01 on. Ii",. and house willi difJicullY Ih. 350,000 

books in Ine Uni'Vtrsily's general collection. 

have been far more judicious to expend $50,000 or say, $75,000 on a 
plain brick building and put the «st of the money into books. All the 
books now owned by the institution do not exceed 120,000. This 
number ought to be quadrupled in the next decade." 

On the retirement of Dr. Folwell in 1906, James Thayer 
Gerould was elected to succeed him. He remained at the 
University until September, 1920, when he went to Prince

, ton university to take charge of their library. 
During the period of his service here, he organized an 

efficient administration and outlined the plan of centraliza
tion which has been substantially followed in the building 
of the new library. After careful study and examination 
of buildings in all parts of the country, Mr. Gerould sub
mitted his plan to the board of regents in 1912. Professor 
]. H. Forsythe commenced work on architectural designs 
for the building before the war. President Vincent ap
proved the plans, and in Dr. Burton's administration a bill 
was passed by the University senate giving this building a 
preferred place on the University's building program. 

He remained at the University until September, 1920, 
when he went to Princeton university to take charge of 
their library. . ' . 

On the retirement of Mr. Gerould, MISS Ina Firkin,s 
reference librarian, was appointed acting librarian, remain
ing in full charge until the coming of Frank K. Walter, 
the present administrative head, in 1921. 

Mr. Walter's experience has been educational as well 
as executive, for he was vice director of the New York 
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tate Librar), chool, librarian of the eneral Motor 
orporation, and has taught at the niversitie of lichi-

gan and Illinois. 

nder hi able and vigorous direction, plans for the 
new building were perfected and pushed to compl tion. 
Actual work upon the building began in 1922, and the 
building was in u e for the opening of chool in 1924. 

It must be a source of great sati. faction to "Prexy" Fol
\\'ell, who had 0 much trouble in secu ring an annual ap
propriation of 50 for the library, to know that the ni· 
ver ity i now given $37,500 (exclu ive of Law and Agri
culture) each year for the purcha e of bo k, and that 
there is room 10 the teel, fire-proof -tacks, for 2,000,000 
volume. 

THE LIBR R Y - A BUILDI G OF ER ICE 
A Tribute by President Lottls Delta Coffman 

O JE of the most competent judge of libraries, a man 
who has traveled widely and who in hi travel ha" 
vi ited every important library in the country, aid re

cently in referring to the new library at :Minne ota, "There 
are librarie that have cost more, librarie that are a little 
larger, libraries that are more artistic and beautiful, but 
there is none with so little waste of pace, none whose room 
are more economically and wisely arranged, none that lend 
itself to more efficient admini tration." 

I believe this critic's tatement to be true. red it for 
the plan for the building belong to M r. J. T. GeroulJ. 
who was librarian at lVlinnesota from 1906 to 1920, and to 
the Library ommittee which is composed of member of 
the university staff. They spent year visiting librarie in 
every part of the country, tudying plan and holding confer
ence on the ubject. The building a it tand i the re
sult of their work, but the equipment wa purcha ed, the 
rooms allotted, the administration of the building determined 
by Mr. F. K. Walter, the present librarian. 

The building is the work of many minds and many hand . 
One point has been kept clearly in mind in the drawing or 
the plans, the con truction of the building, and arranging the 
details of administration, i. e. that the building i to be a 
building of ervice-service to the students and service to 
the faculty. It i to be a center for tudy, inve tigation 
and re earch. It i to be a place for leisurely reading as 
well as a place for intensive tudy. It i the niversity" 
central laboratory of the mind; its in truments are books. 
its methods are per on:11; its aim is the training of student 
in systematic study.-L. D. COFFM N. 

~ 

TWIN CITY and UNI ER ITY LIBR RIB-. 
LIBRARIES of St. Paul and 1inneapoli have agreed 

011 a fairly sy tematic scheme to prevent use\e s duplica
rion. The Iinneapolis Public Library, through the Athen
aeum fund, buys many expensive books on art. The Iin
nesota Historical society specializes in American local his
tory and genealogy. The St. Paul Public library keep cer
tain files of technological papers, and the James Jerome 
Hill Memorial library purchase certain expensive refer
ence books and periodical files that the other libraries do 
not have. Th University generally specializes in the scien
tific research material and re earch material in literature 
and history, excepting Ameri an local hi tory. Duplication 
is chiefly confined to the books which are actually needed :n 
duplicate in the different libraries. Thi puts the combined 
resources of all the libraries at the disposal of the niver
sity community. 
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CYesterday-and cr50day 
In 1869 the niyersity of i\Iinne ota opened its door to its first 

das -numbering 13 tuden ts. 

Today, in a tadium dedicated to the \Vorld \\ ar heroes of the 
niver it)' and devoted to the physical and moral denlopment of 

Minne ota' young manhood, 50,000 people may watch 11 of l\Iinne
sota's 10,000 student battle for football upremacy. 

In ] 869 The First National Bank in Minneapoli 
small room on Bridge quare. Here it few depo itor 
financial dependability a well a a ound ,-i ion of the 
neapoli . 

occupied a 
each found 

future lin-

Today, o,'er 100.000 depo itor I twice a" many persons a can 
be seated 10 Iinne ota's tadium thi afternoon, are cu tomers 
of the oldest and large t bank in ;\linneapoli , who_e present quar
ters are now the d minant financi:ll center of the great Northwest. 

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
• PITAL D RPL .,., 10,500.000 

LINNE.\POLI 
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Iowa Defeats Minnesota 13-0 in Loosely Played Game 
Gophefs Will Test Strength With Michigan 
in Homecoming Game in the New Stadium 
Saturday-Will the rrLittle Bl'own Jug" Re-

turn to Minnesota?-A Sport Review 

SEVERAL costly fumble in the game with Iowa last 
S~turday dashed. Mi~me ota's chances of winning the 
Blg Ten champlonsillp and sent the boys home with 

a.13 to 0 defeat: It was Iowa's Homecoming day, and the 
vIctory over Mmnesota added the joyful climax to their 
celebration. 

The game was desperately fought; the Iowans securing 
their 13 po!nts by reason of a spectacular touchdown by Le
land ParkIn and two field goals kicked from placement 
by John Hancock. This right tackle played an important 
part in Iowa's victory, for he kicked his first field goal from 
Minnesota's IS-yard line in the second period and repeated 
the performance from the Gophers' 20-yard line late in the 
fourth quarter shortly after Parkin had run 37 yards 
through the entire Minnesota team for a touchdown. He 
also added the point following touchdown. 

Clarence Schutte, Minnesota's left halfback, who tore 
through Iowa's line for long; and" consistent gains, made two 
bad breaks which were an important factor in our defeat. 
Early in the second quarter, he attempted to pick up a punt 
from Graham's (Iowa) foot , touched it and knocked it 
toward Hancock, who put it on IVIinnesota's 30-yard line, 
whence the Hawkeye quickly worked the ball down to 
Minnesota's four-yard line. 

Iowa was unable to break through Minne ota's defen e, 
however, and Hancock dropped back to Minnesota's IS-yard 
line, booting the ball between the uprights for three points, 
the first score of the game. 

Beginning at their own eight-rard line in the fourth quar
ter, the Gopher team, fighting like tigers, advanced the ball 
54 yards down the field for what seemed like a certain 
touchdown; Lidberg and Schutte carrying the ball alter
nately. While Minnesota rooters were calling "touchdown! 
touchdown!" Schutte fumbled while smashing through 
rowa's left tackle. Fisher recovered the ball on his own 
38-yard line, and Minnesota's hopes of a touchdown went 
glimmering. 

During the remainder of the game, the Iowans did not 
move out of the enemy territor)" and were trying des
perately for another touchdown when the game ended. 

THE PROSPECTS FOR THE MICHIGAN GAME 

O
LD grads will once more rule the 1 innesota campus 
when Michigan and her powerful Wolverine eleven 
invade the stronghold of the Gophers to fight the 

traditional battle for the "little brown jug" Saturday. The 
game will mark the first conference battle in the new sta
dium and Coach Bill Spaulding will work to drive away the 
usual "jinx" which lurks within the portals of every new 
football amphitheater. 

The Michigan eleven stamped itself as a hard-hitting ag
gregation despite the fact that they were defeated by Il
linois two weeks ago and are out of the conference run
ning. Last Saturday, the Wolverines handed Wisconsin a 
neat 21 to 0 trimming and the m:LOnt'T in, which thr Michi
gan backs coordinated with the line, indicates that Fielding 
Yost has his team going at top speed. Ben Friedman is til.: 
latest star uncovered at Michigan and he together with 
Captain Steger , Rockwell , and Marion in the backfield, 
make up a combination which should make plenty of trouble 
for the Minnesota team Saturday. 

Miller and Flora, Michigan ends, stopped Captain Jack 

",TIle Lillie Bro'W~ Jug" i, symbolical 01 the Irielldly ./,iril 0/ 
rJ '1.'0 ir)' belw~t'i 11IuJlfgan alld ~lIi"ntsola . ;nrt 1903 each lenrn 

has lought on Ille gridiron to relain irs possession. 

Harris and .Leo ~armon of Wisconsin last Saturday and 
kept the WlSCOnSln offense from doing any great damage 
around the ends. The Badger forward passing attack was 
also checked by the rejuvenated Michigan team. 
. Coach SP.aulding will give his men a hard week of prac

tice and WIll work overtime to whip the men into shape 
for the Michigan battle. Spaulding looks to Schutte and 
Lidberg with their line smashing tactics to down Yo t's 
team when they clash Saturday. 

The game will mark the fifteenth time that the two 
learns have met on the gridiron. 

It was the ~:morable ~~~nnesota victory of 1903 that 
starte~ the tra?ItJOn of the lIttle brown jug," which is now 
the pnze of VIctory whenever the e nvo football machines 
clash. . 
~ 

Ye OLD GRAD TALKS 
A1y dear: 

WELL ... I saw the Iowa game. I guess if I weren't 
so loyal a supporter I'd probably have left when it 
wa half over j but I tuck it out and aw the 

whole affray. I've nothing to offer in the way of sug
gestions or condolences; my advice is to look forward 
to the Michigan ~ame. 

I was impressed as we drove in a high powered car to 
Iowa City with this fact which entered my mind as we 
moved on: that whereas we used to consider the effect of 
the landscape upon the tourist, now we mu t consider the 
effect of the tou rist upon the landscape. Years ago we 
used to read a neat little sign conveniently placed: "Pic
ture ahead. Kodak as you go." ow at every turn of the 
road you are not greeted with a plendid creation of nature, 
but an atrocious creation of man. Set out against the green 
hills and the brown-red trees we read that Sally's Hot Dogs 
may be secured ju t around the bend, or that Salariou is 
best for colds or that so and 0 i a positive cure for h;\y 
fever. Ugh, and I've always been bothered with the stuff. 
Why remind one of it when one is out for a ple;\sure jal1~t? 

Every beauty spot, or site of intere t has become a hid
eous center of a clustered numb r of little shacks where 
people sell things that appeal neither to the head nor the 
stomach. They are like a group of squatter settlements. 
In these days, it seems, if you want to enjoy the land cape 
you've got to go to out-of-the-way places where the auto
mobilist doesn't travel. If you want to get away from the 
Sunday crowd you'd b tter take your picnic b;\ ket, a couple 
of camp stools and a bl;\nket and layout your j1;round on 
Nicollet avenue; it's a de erted on unda), as the country 
places used to be when I was a boy. 
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GREAT NORTHERN 
VALUATION 

SHOWS NO "WATER" 
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In respon e to assertions that railroarl stocks were watered and that the investments re
corded in the companies' books were inflated, Co ngress, in 1913, by the LaFollette Act, directed 
the Interstate Commerce Commission to determine, among other things, the cost of reproduction 
new, cost of reproduction Ie depreciation, and the value of the ,'arious railroads in the United 

tates. 
The corporate assets of the Great Northern Company consist of two clas es of property: 

One is the physical property used for transportation purposes and located in the nited States; 
the other consists of investments in tocks and bonds of other companies, including lines located 
in Canada, and other miscellaneous property u ed for non-carrier purposes. The Interstate Com
merce Commission recently has completed its tentative valuation of the first of these, that is, the 
physical property used for transportation purposes and located in the United States. It has not 
valued the second cla s of property because not required to do so by the terms of the Act. 

The value as found by the Commission for Great orthem properties used for transporta
tion purposes and located in the United States as of June 30, 1915, was as follow 

Total owned ..................................................................... _ .................. $391 ,7+0,302.00 
Total used ............................................................................................ 39-,353,655.00 

In arriving at these figure, the Interstate Commerce Commis ion deducted $6- ,140,+7+.00 from the cost of repro
duction new on account of assumed depreciation. The Company, of course, contend that the depreciation of certain part 
of the properties, such as the aging of its roadbed, i more than offset by the appreciation of the property as a whole, 
a it is well known that a railroad property in use for everal years is better and worth more for transportation pur
poses than a newly built property. 

Included in the second c1as of property and not valued by the Commi ion is: 
604 mile of railroad in Canada. 

early 49 per cent of the tock of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railro::d. 
One-half of the stock of the pokane, Portland & eattle Railway. 
Also the tack of some other smaller railway companies, and the tocks of coal, lumber, land 
and other ubsidiary corporations. 

The inve tment in securities not val ued by the Com mi ion amount to ... 227.076.312.83. Other property not 
used for transportation purposes amounts to 24,315,418.31 , so that the Commi. ion' value on the first class of prop
erty, plu the value of the econd cla of proper tv, which the Commi ion did not value. amounts to $643 ,132,033.14. 

Since the valuation date , June 30, 1915, there has been added 104, 81.141.26 \'.'hich brings the total value of Great 
orthern property to July I , 1924, up to 748,013, 17-l.40. The total par value of tacks and bond of the Great 
orthern as of July I, 1924, was $563,258,165.16 hawing an exce of '18+.TS.009.2+ of value above the total capi

talization. The following table make these statements clear: 

PROPERTY CAPITALIZATIOI T 

Portion of owned property valued by the 
Commis ion as of June 30, 1915 ............ 391,740,302.00 

Stocks, bond and other propertie not val-
ued by Commis ion as of JUDe 30, 1915 .... 227 076,312.83 

Other property a of June 30, 191 2+, 1 .+1 .31 
Property added since June 30, 1915 ........ 104,88 1,141.26 

TotaL ............................. .................... 748,013 ,17+'+0 

Great Northern tack .................................. 249,477 1 0.00 

Great Iorthern Bond- .............................. 31 ,7 1,01-.16 
Exct'Ss of pro pert}· Oi!U capitali ... ation on 

July I, 191+ ................................................ 1 +.7 5,009.2+ 

This furni hes a most conclu ive an wer to the charge of " 'atered stock. 

Th Great orthern n ver did hay and n yer will haye a dollar of watered tock. 

Talk Jo. 15. 
ctob r, 1924. 

ational ppl W ek ctober 31 to ov mher 6. 
Eat W natch ee Apple 
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T he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
The Program for the 
1924 Homecoming Festivities 

Homecoming festivities for alumni will be
gin with the dinner in the Minne~ota Union 
on Friday evening, October 31, at 6 o'dock. 

This will be interrupted at 7 :30 by the 
boom of fireworks on the parade, where a 
giant pep-fest will be in progress. Specta
tors will adjourn to the Armory to listen to 
speeches by members of the team and 010:1 
100tball stars. 

Dedication of the New Library will take 
place in the second floor lobby of the building 
at 8 o'clock. Dean F. J. E. Woodbridge of 
CLlumbia, former head of our philosophy de
partment, will speak. 

House decorations will be judged in the 
evening, as the lighting effects play a large 
pa rt in the decorative scheme. 

Alumni will return to the campus Satur
day morning for the parade and the cross 
country meet. At two o'clock the whistle will 
blow for the kick-off, and the fight for the 
"little brown jug" will be under way. 

Immedialely after the game, there will DC 

a reception for alumni in the parlors of the 
l\finnesota Union. aod a ten dance in the ball
room, sponsored by the Alumnae club. Open 
house parties will be held at all of the fratern 
ity and sorority house •. 

On account of the other activities in the 
Union, it has been found necessary to hold 
the dinner in connection with the dedicatoin 
0.1 the Electrical Engineering building in Shev
lin hall, Saturday evening, November 1, be
ginni ng at 6 o'dock. 

Early reservations indicate that about 250, 
including a la rge proportion of ladies, will be 
present at the banquet. 

With one of the earliest alumni, \V. I. 
Gray, acting as chai rman , short add resses will 
be made by Mr. Fred Snyder, representing the 
Hoard of Reg ents, by President Coffman, ~y 
Dean Leland and by Professor Shepardson, the 
principal ad dress of the evening being by Dean 
Fred S. Jones of Yale college, formerly dean 
of our College of Engineering. After the ban · 
quet addresses, the party will be conducted 
through tbe new Electrical buildiog by mem
bers of the senior class in electrical engineer
ing acting as guides, while various members 
of the instructing staff will be scattered around 
the building. 

At nine o'clock, there will be dancing for all 
alumni and members of the University in the 
new large ball room of the Minnesota Union. 
Alumni are all invited. 

Candidates to L earn Their 
Fate iTl Campus Straw Vote 

A University straw ballot on the national 
aDd state candidates was sponsored Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursd ay of this week by 
Th~ Minnesota Daily. 

Ballots containing the names of the candi
dates for President, Vice-President, United 
States Senator to succeed Senator Magnus john
soo, and Governor of Minnesota to succeed J. 
A. O. Preus, were publi shed Tuesd ay morning. 
The student and faculty members had 3 days 
in which to deposit the marked ballot io the 
ballot boxes which were stationed in the post 
offices of the main campus, the Medical cam
pus, and the Agricultural campus. In order 
to guard against double voting, students were 
required to write their post office box number 
on the ballots. The voters were put on their 
honor not to "stuff" the ballot box, according 
to The Minnesota Daily. 

CA;\.lPBELL D1CKSON 

One 0/ III< ",,,",com,rs 10 Ihe Col'ner 
/oolbnll ,oa,"i.g slaff Ihi. year, who 
ltail. from Ih. U"i'Utrsily 0/ Chicago. 

Commander of Naval Air 
Service is Convocation Speaker 

Rear Admirnl Wi\1iam A. Moffet spoke at 
the convocation beld Monday afteroooo in cele
bration of Navy day in the Armory to a packed 
audience, 011 the work of tbe Naval air ser
"ice. of which he is the chief. 

"The morale of the Navy that won it so 
much prai e during the war has not been low
ered in time of peace as many people seem to 
believe." Admiral Ioffet said in his talk, nnd 
cited examples of the heroism of the peace 
time Navy in support of his statement. 

It was pointed out that the Navy was sup
ported largely by the middle west during the 
war and after; and that now, when the Navy 
i. enduring tbe period of iosufficieot appropria
tions for a building program under the terms 
of the Washington conference, is the time for 
the middle west to support the Navy in peace 
time. 

Congressman Walter D. Newton. a [in -
nesota graduate, complimented the Novy on its 
spirit and morale when he said, "The high 
mark of efficiency maintained by the Navy 
comes not only (rom the prompt obedience 
and hearty co-operation of all but also from 
the spirit best portrayed by John Paul Jones, 
lirst American Admiral, who said, 'Surrender ? 
No I I've just begun to light'." 

[ajor Bernard Lentz presided al the con
, ·oca.tioo an d introduced Congres man New
ton and George E. Leach, mayor of Minne· 
a poli s, and Brigadie r General in the O. R . C., 
who, .s Minnesota chairman for Navy Day 
observance, introduced the speaker o( the day. 

The University band played before the con
vocation and do.ed the ceremonies by play
ing "The Star Spangled Banner." 

Ski-U-Mali Issues Largest 
College ]Ill agazine for H omeeoming 

Ski- U-Moll i. issuing the lnrgest Homecom
ing magazine ever publi shed in the United 
States. This number will al80 be the largest 
college magazine ever published in the middle 
west. This was the statement of the editors 
yeslerday, commenting on their SO-page issue. 

MiSllsl! of Siudent Football 
Tickets 1 flvesfigaled 

Investigation of the misuse of .tudent sea
son athletic tickets was laken up by a ."ecial 
sub-committee of the Senate ommiltee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics ot a meeting londay. 
It was decided to give more publicity to the 
terms under which the tickets were so ld to stu· 
dents, by publishing the agreement signed by 
all purchasor.. It appears at the end of this 
article. 

The following resolutions were adopted by 
the sub-committee to be recommended to the 
Senate Committee: 

1. That students' ticket. found io hands of 
others than the original purchaser be cancelled 
and confiscated. 

2. Thot all person. (tea m and baod mem
bers, j(uards, ushers, ticket-takers, etc.) who, 
by virtue of their service at football games or 
other athletic events are unnble to use their 
student tickets, a re required to return them to 
the ticket booth in the old Library before noon 
on Friday, October 31. 

The 5ub-committe~ i. continuing its seuion 
todoy to discuss the matter of penalty for tho.e 
who have misu.ed their rri,-ilege. by tran fer 
ring their student tickets or otherwise vio
lated their agreement a purcha.ers, whicb 
reads .s follows : 

"I, a member of lhe University of l\1inne
sota, do hereby agree to ob.erve the following 
conditions in consideration of the reduced rate 
at which thi s yearly nthletic ticket i, oolrl 
to me : 

1. The book, or tickets obtained by the ex 
change of coupons from this book will not be 
transferred to ony other person . Th. ptnall)' 
Jor tlie "o,, ·oburlf.·n t'r~ 0/ tIlt abo'Vt is d~fi'" 
n;1t susptns;otl from ti,t n;'t'tr,r'y_ 

2. For {ootball game. I will present the 
book at n desij(noted place for exchange of 
proper coupon {or a reserved ent ticket. 

3. If the book is lost it will not be dupli 
coted, and unused coupon. are not redeemable. 

4. The book may be called for at the gate 
for identification in addition to the student 
ticket necessary for odmitta nce." 

These same conditions are printed on the 
covers of a ll student ath letic books. 

Jury Frees Boy in Shooling 
Case Near Memorial Siadium 

A 17 year old boy who \I os ch"r~ed \I ilh 
delinquency, in connection with his arrest 
by policemen alter he had been ordered out 
of n tree \ here he Wa' watching the linne
sota-Haskel l lootball ~ame, was freed last 
week nfter a triol before judge Paul W. 
Guilford in Minneapolis juvenile court. 

Judge Guilford instructed tbe jury that "the 
two police officers who figured in the transac
tion as witnesses, ore not on trial." 

Because testimony showed that two shots 
were fired in on effort to arre t the boy, the 
conduct of officers pl ayed a large part in the 
testimony. The charge was that the boy 
struck and escaped from Patrolman Glenn Mc
Lean. McLeAn testified that he shot only ioto 
the ground to sto p the boy, nnd denied that 
Patrolman Paul Lorson had fired at all. 

Winner of Nobel Prize in 
Medicine Speaks Here 

Prolessor A. V . Hill of University College, 
London. winner of the 1924 Nobel Prize for 
medicine, will deliver 0 lecture here on the 
physiology of muscle contraction, Oct. 30, in 
the anatomy amphitheatre. Dr. Hill'. contri
bution to science was hi. discovery that cer
tnin ports of the muscle cells take away the 
moisture from the others by means of the 
action of lactic acid nnd thus tend to .horten 
the musc le •. 
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PERSONALIA Funeral services were at the Presbyter
ian church and interment in the ceme
tery at LeRoy. 

'76-At his home near LeRoy, 
Minn., on Oct. 14, Lowry W. Prosser, 
formerly of the class of '76, after a 
short illness, passed away. Soon after 
leaving the University he settled near 
LeRoy, where he resided continuously 
for 45 years. 

He led an active life, was always in
terested in the educational and moral 
\~' elfare of his locality, and tried to 
lend a helping hand as member of the 
town board, Superintendent for sev
eral years of the Sunday school, and 
was ordained Elder of the church to 
which he belonged. At the close of a 
strenuous life, he waited calmly the end 
and with no repining but with confident 
faith he "laid him down with a will." 

'87, '90 L-The mundane affairs of 
a law practice have not been able to 
spoil Edward Winterer's poetic gift; 
for this former ote Book editor of 
the Ariel has just published the fol
lowing song, set to music by William 
Hightower, under the title; "There' 
a Rose Blooming for You." 
"There's a rose in my gardeo-it's blooming 

for you, 
At my home in a greeD syl van dell; 
ADd it~ beauty aod fragrooee so sweetly ex· 

press 
The love which my heart cannot tell. 

Blooming for you. 
Blooming for you, 
Ah! Dearest. for ou, 
There's n rose in m garden-it'. 

blooming for you. 

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions, Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid test of time, 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable unt
formity. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed in 
the milling of this exceptional flour. 

................. 
• ::::~~~lttll~;):~:::. .. ~~ .... ~. ~ .. :. .. ~ .... ' ~~-. 

!:" "I"~ I."",., "$ . . +,.. . . 
:: .lI • .=. ... .. :: 
~~ XXXX ~ -. .J..J, J J. ... .. .. 
.., III •• 

• :::. ~~ "'J()\..\. ': "::" ... . ... . ••....•.•.•..... 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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"There' a Rower which in weetne.. IUr· 
po • this ro e, 

ad it blooms 'neath our wonderful kits ; 
'Tis the rose of affection thnt bloom. in my 

heart, 
nd smiles in the light of your eyes. 

Blooming for you, 
Blooming for you, 
Ah I Dear •• t, for YOll, 
There's 0 rose ill my heart dear; 

it's blooming for you." 

Mr. Winterer spent his vacation by 
taking a motor trip with hi wife and 
youngest son, Irving, to Berkeley, 

alif., thence via Eureka and Crescent 
ity, Calif., to Bandon, Orc., through 

the redwood wilderness and along thr 
wild ocean shore of the Pacific, and 
thence to Portland, Tacoma, Mt. 
Rainier ational Park, Hood River 
and return on the Pacific Highwall 
over the Siskiyous and past Mt. 
Shasta. 

"From Berkeley," he says, "we were 
accompanied by Edward V. Winterer, 
another son, and hi wife, on all point 
north. I have two ons who are grad
uates of the University of California, 
Horace K. (,IS), and Edward V. (,21, 
'22 M. A), who has been since his 
graduation and now i instructor in the 
department of soils in the . of C. 
While at Portland I had a hort but 
cxqui ite vi it with Dr. J. . E. King 
('86). The 'old gold and maroon' is 
endeared to my memory." 

'95 Ag-J ohn Thompson, editor of 
the Iowa Homestead, traveled in Eu
rope during the summer, studying their 
methods of farm co-operation. 

'99-Dr. and Mr . Herbert W. Da
vis of L Paul, have announced the en
l!:agement of their daughter, Lucile, to 
John M. Harrison of Minneapolis. 

'04-"1 was fortunate to have sixty 
days leave of ab ence in the nited 
States this year," write John W . Dye, 
American Consul at Cindad, Juarez, 
Mexico , "so we all went to alifornia. 

"The six of us, my wife, four boys, and 1, 
had n plen s nt apartment at Sonta Monica 
Canon near Los An!:ele., nnd we hnd 0 d8nd 
time, bathin/(, fishing, hiking, and so forth. 
The boys li ved in their bnthing suit. ood loon 
looked like little Indians. At times the fish· 
ing wo fine, especinlly in the surf. On. da~ 
some old friends from Minnesota took us on a 
long dri"e into the orange country south of 
Los Angeles, nnd we picknicked with n part)' 
of over 20 people, llearly .11 of whom came 
oril(innlJy from Walnut Grove, Minn. All 
prefer the winters of California. 

"We spent OUr lnst week ot the '1\1yslic 
Isle,' Santa Catalina. It was the climnx of 0 

perfect vacation. Ifer. I was one of the 
luckiest guys in 48 stntes, as I londed " Mar· 
lin swordfish the first day fishing. He wos 
eight fe~t three inches loug nnd weighed 121 
pounds. It took me an hour and 20 minutes 
of the harde.t work I ever did to land him. 

"Bock al work now nnd busier tbno ever . 
The new immigration low that went into effect 
July 1 just tripled the work here. Our fees 
now will amount to about $75,000 per year, 
principnlly for immil(rntioo visas . 

.. Best wishes to 'E. B.,' the other 'Naughty 
Fours,' Doc ooke, nnd nl1 other friend •. " 

'06 E-"I enjoyed for the first time 
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CaretT aJ <cor'" on 
ra r Ded TmneJJu 
marble pands oan
dorn-.cays in boo'" 

deli"tTy room. 

The MARBLE and TILE in the 
new $1,250,000 University of 

Minnesota Library was 
furnished by Drake. 

Drake Marble and Tile Co. 
Minneapolis and St. Paul 
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since graduation the pleasu res of Alum
ni day during graduation week," Otto 
B. Roepke of Takoma Park, Md., 

writes. "Sorry that so few of the '06's 
were present at the din ner, but received 
a real th rill in knowing tha t the asso-

CONfIDENCE 
What measures confidence and of what 

is it made? 

Can anyone create confidence as a 
potter creates an urn ? 

No answer is needed, for everyone 
knows that Confidence is that feeling 
which good character inspires. 

Every day we have thousands of evi
dences of confidence. Our record of 42 
years of serving causes people to know 
that we can be relied upon to be more 
than fair under any and all circum
stances. They know in advance exactly 
what manner of neighbors we are and 
will be-and they believe in us. 

Whether it is a paper of pins or a costly 
Fur Coat the Donaldson policy of friendly 
understanding, fairness, and eagerness 
to serve, wraps each transaction in a 
covering of satisfaction and ties it with 
the strong cord of good will and confi
dence. 

The very foundation of this inst itution 
is bound with the enduring cem ent of 
the confidence of our patrons and our 
confidence in them. 

THE lIN ESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

ciation is so much of a live organiza
tion and that it is blessed with such 
a live wire leader as Pierce. 

"The new Electrical building wa a 
real joy, for I still recall our handi
caps in the old building when Shepard
son and Springer were the only guiding 
lights. I had the pleasure of meeting 
Professor hepardson that day and 
congratulating him on the suc ess of 
his ears of effort. 

II ' eedle to say, I will mis the 
celebration on overober 1. What 
wonderful trides 1innesota has made 
both materially and in the breadth of 
its inf! uence; and although I felt al
most as much a tranger on the new 
campus as my wife did, who wa 
vi iting Minnesota for the first time, 
it brought home to me just that much 
stronger the remarkable progress that 
has been made." 

'08, ' 10 G-If YOLl, can call it that
Robert Lane Deering ays he spent 
hi "vacation" helping California go 
through the worst forest fire year in 
her history. "Seven or eight large 
fires burning uncontrolled in timber 
which we shall need very badly in the 
next; few years were not at all rare in 
the T ational Forests of alifornia," 
he says. 

'10, '14 G-Anna Lane, after receiv
ing a rna ters degree in education at 
Teachers' ollege, Columbia Univer
sity, has been elected dean of girl at 

orth high school, Minneapolis. 
'II-Fred W . Graff is superinten

dent of school in Laurel, Mont., and 
Charles Johnson ('24 Ed) i principal 
of the high school. 

'12 H. E.-Lucille Timberlake Gra
ham and her hu band, Kendall E. Gra
ham, with their children, Roger and 
Maxine, arrived in Minneapolis from 
Shanghai, hina, July 12, on their i. 
months ' vacation. They have been vis
iting at the summer home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron H. Timberlake (,91), 
Mr. Graham' parent , and at their 
town house at convenient intervals. 
They d rove to Ita ca Park for a f w 
week during the ummer. In Decem
ber, they plan to return to Shanghai. 

'11 E, '13, '16 Ph. D.-We hope 
Mr. Klopsteg was able to tune in on 
weeD la t week to hear the Alumni 
program, for in a recent letter he says: 

" I often listen to , eeo, and a sug
gestion wou ld be that the Alumni a
sociation make arrangements to give an 
occasional lVI innesota alumni program 
by alumni for the benefit of those who 
no longer 1 ive in M in ne ota. No doubt 
hu ndreds of out-of-state alum ni would 
be reached; an d any al umnus can imag
ine how th ri ll ed and delighted they 
wou ld be to hear th eir old frie nds a 
well as read about them in the 'W eek
Iv.' Ann ounce it in the W eekly a few 
~reeks beforehand , and we'll mark it on 
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Fifteen Miles of f!Af&teel Shelving 
Placed end to end, the book helves of the new 

Library of the U niver ity of Minnesota would 

extend a di tance of over fifteen mile. Thi in

stallation of steel shelving, the second large t for 

a college library in the World occupie twel e 

floors in the new Library Building. It ~ as fab

ricated and erected by The General Fireproofi n g 

Compan , makers of the complete line of G F 

All teel Office Equipment. 

The General Fireproofing Company 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

Minneapolis Branch-446 Builders' Exchange Building 
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Home 
Coming 
When Alma Mater Gath

ers unto Herself Her 
Faitliful Sons and 

Daughters .I 

We are reminded, 

this 
. 

occaSIon, on 

that many an hon

ored alumnus of to

day formerly break

fasted, lunched and 

dined with us. 

Is it too much to 

hope that some of 

you wiJl experience 

the old time urge 

for something Good 

to Eat, and renew 

old ties, o ver 

immaculate 

counters. 

our 

-A. F. Drebert 

DREBERT'S 

Sp-eclal SandWiCh SfiOPS 
'LIKE FINDINO YOUR APPETITE" 

1409-11 4th St. S. E. 

COLORS: 
White and Apple Green 

Purity and Freshness 

the calendar and listen in, right on the 
minu te." 

On the subject of vacations, he says: 
"We spent our vacation auto-vaga
bonding; took a 2,500 mile trip with 
the family, starting at Homewood, 111., 
north through central Wisconsin, west 
to Duluth, over the I ron Range, then 
south through Minnesota to central 
Iowa, thence home. We camped aU 
the way. It was our first trip of this 
kind. The 'boss' was dubious about 
taking the children-Marie, aged 9; 
Irma Louise, 4; and Ruth Helen, 2-
but before we reached home she was 
making plans for 'Yellowstone or Cali
fornia next year'." 

Mr. Klopsteg not only walked off 
with several degrees from Minnesota, 
but was a member of our faculty until 
1917. He is now living in Homewood, 
Ill. 

Ex 'I8-Mrs. C. T. Tharalson 
(May M. Peterson) i teaching at Bil
lings, Mont., again this year, with 104 
others, and has the supervision of all 
high school seniors, thus she is kept 
busy in dividing her time between Bil
lings and Laurel. 

"l\tlr. Tharalson and I have spent 
several delightful summers at Camp 
Senia in the Beartooth l\llountains ," 
she writes, "and as a result we are this 
year building a mountain lodge, if its 
modesty warrants such a title, among 
the tall pines at the foot of Silver Run , 
which rises to an elevation of 12,610 
feet. H ere we spent many interesting 
days following newly blazed trails or 
packing 'over the top' and to the glac
iers. 

"The Alumni W eekly means more 
every year as old time friends slip away 
from the personal contact of college 
days." 

'23 G-Ernest Lawrence received the 
Sloane fellow hip in physics at Yale for 
1924. He took his undergraduate work 
at the University of South Dakota. 

'25-Margaret Mary Byrnes became 
the bride of Charle Lo~is Caron on 
Saturday, October 25. After a wed
ding trio in the east, they will be at 
home after December 1 at the Castle
ton apartments, Minneapolis. 

That stations for 44 telegraph instruments 
have been inst.lled in the press stand in the 
new Memorial Stadium. from which approx
imately 250.000 word. describing the nction 
of the six home foatbnll games schedu led for 
this seasoo will be sent to (ans? Thirty-follr 
of the instruments are equipped for inst""t 
use. the other 10 providing for .xponsion. It 
is estimated thnt 30 direct wire. will be in 
li se for the Michigan "no Illinois games. send 
in~ nn average of 2.500 word. opiece or 
150.000 word. for two gomes. Th is will go 
to the notional press servi ces and to the mnny 
individual papers in Chicago. Detroit, Cleve
Innd, Milwallkee, Columbus, Des Moines. nno 
elo.where, which tnke a specia l interest in the 
Big Ten contests. 
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IHIo Ao RogeJr§ 
Compamry 

Supplies for 

Engineers 
Transits, Levels and 
Tapes 

Architects 
Tracing Cloth and 
Papers 

Artists 
Water Colors and 
Brushes 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

531 Marquette Ave. 
Minneapolis 

, 
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, 
\ 

• 
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Wllnel1t 1t({]) D({])-
L "Ncs-Oh Q1Y, oh my, oh my I 

All the way off in Bomeo and nothing 
to rend. 

EDITOR-Hum . . . Pin $3 to this 
advertisement ond we will seod the 
ALUMNI WeEKLY to you. It will 
rench you every week chuck {ull of 
inleresting news nbout the old school. 
Addres. 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

202 Old Library Bldg., 
University of Minnesota, 

Minn eapoli s. 
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VERY LOW 
EXCURSION FARES 

TO 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Oct. 31st--Nov. 1st, 1924 

APPROXI MATEL Y 

SINGLE FARE for the ROUND TRIP 
Homecoming Celebration 
Minnesota - Michigan Game 

Tickets good for arrival at t. Paul or 
Minneapolis Friday evenillg or Saturday 
moming. 

Good for 1'etUrlZ to leave Twin Cities not 
later than noon of Monday, November 3, 
1924. 

Excursion rates will apply from 00 L ine 

stations in Minnesota, orth and South D a

kota, lontana, Upper Michigan and 

i{ orthern Wisconsin. 

To the Old Grads: When you 
come back, reme1Jzber we have-

U. OF M. 
BLANKET S 

PILL OWS 
PENN N T S 

A R~1 BANDS 

Minnesota Co-Operative Company 
()jDjDosite ~of~ ell 1J[all 
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Elect an Alumnus County Commissioner 

WALTER C. ROBB, '08 

County 
Candidate for 

Commissioner 
Third District, comprIsmg 5th, 8th 

and 13th W ards, and all of 4th Ward 
east of Hennepin. 

Mr. Robb is a Minneapolitan born 
and bred, 39 years old, a thorough busi
ness man, a tested public servant. Un
til ten years ago he lived in the 5th 
Ward, since that in the 13th. Twice 
elected Alderman of latter, he has made 
a fine record for strict economy and 
high efficiency. He ha been for 11 
years in casualty and urety insurance 
business, all with one company. A man 
of his sterling type, proved honesty, 
great energy, is sorely needed in Coun
ty Commission which handle millions 
of taxpayers' money. Put a man of 
Mr. Robb's sturdy character on guard . 

Prepared and inserted by Arnold C. Oss ('22 B), 1140 McKnight Bldg., 
Minneapolis, to be paid for at regular rates. 

ALUMNUS 
of the University of Minnesota 

E. L. MELIN 
People's N ominee 

Candidate for 

JUDGE 
To filione o(fo-;r vacant Judge
ships in District Court Nov. 4, 
deserves one of your four votes. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISE~rENT - Pre

pared and inserted by himsel f for which the 

regular rate is to be paid. 323 Polace Bldg. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Th.e Un.D.venitt:y Cslendlsll' 
Friday, October 31 

L,BRARY DEDICATION-Ceremony will toke 
place duriDg meeting of Auocintion of Amer· 
ican niversities. 

ALUMNI BA ' QuE,~Academic alumni will en· 
tertain at banquet in l\linnesota Dion. 

a/urday. NO<J(mber 1 
HOMECOMINc-Parade nod cr058 country meet 

in moroing: football game called at 2 
o'clock, Iichign" vs. ]\finnesota, in new 

remorial Stadium: open house nt fraternity 
houses, nnd Alumnae Club ten and reception 
in Minnesota Union. Music and dancing in 
ball room. DaDce in evwing in Minnesota 
Union ball room. All alumni invited • . 

ELECTRICAL ENG1N E}' RING BUILDING DEDJC ,\-

TloN-DinDer in Shevlin Hall for fac· 
ulty members, alumni, and student. at 6 
o'clock, Dean Frederick S, Jones of Yale 
univer ity will speak. After dinner, proper 
exercises will take place ~t the new build · 
ing, which will be open for inspection 
throughout. Ladies are invited. 

Tursday , N o",,,,,b,, 4-
UNIVEIlSITY C" l'1CERT CouRSE-DusoJina Gi· 

Bonini, loprano. win appear in concert at 
Armory. 

Saturday, N o<Jtmbrr 8 
FOOTBALL GAMI:-Ames vo. ~1innesotn at 

~rinnesota . 

Saturday, November 15 
STADIUM DEDICATION DAy-Football game 

with Illinios; second conference game iD 
the ntw 'femorial Stadium. Dad', Day 
will olso be celebrated. 

Friday and Saturday, No~.mber 21 and 22 
DRAMATIC PROOUCTloN-Playero, MasQuers, 

nnd PaiDt and Patehe, will co·operate in 
producing "Captain Applejack." 

The fo ll owing firms believe in the od,'erti. · 
ing value of the ~IINN'ESOTA LUMNI WEFlC
IV. They have something of interest to offer 
you and we commend t1,em to your attention. 

ARCHITI: CTS 
Chas. Johnston, St. Poul ...•.... . ... . 82 

AR HITECTU RAL SUPPLfF S 

H. H . Rogers . . . .... . .............. 106 
CON1'IlACTORS 

Charies Skooglull, St. Palll ., ... . ..... 101 
DTf' ORATORS 

Wm. • Frenell & Co ............. .. 83 
E N GIN EE. RS 

C, L. Pillsbury Co ................. l1 0 
F, LE S AND STACKS 

General Fireproofing Co .. , ...... . .... 105 
FI:"l NC1AT. 

First otional Bank ....... .. ...... . 97 
FLOUR 1\!tLLS 

Pill bury Flour Mills Co .. . .......... 102 
FOR THF OLD GRAD 

The Co·op Company ........ . ........ 107 
t A RBI. £ .... 1""0 TILE 

Drake 1arble aod Tile Co ... . . . .. .. . 103 
MFRCANTILE 

L . S. Donaldson Co . .. ....... . ...... 104 
1\[ SICAL I NSTRUMENTS 

Ietropolit3n Music Co ..... . . Back Cover 
POLITICAL ADVERTJ SINC 

Ted Christianson, for Governor . .. ... . 111 
Thomas D. Schall, for Senotor . ...... 10') 
'Wa lter C. Robb, for Commission r . , . .. IOR 
E. L. I\felin, for Judl(c ..... . ..... , .. 10S 

R AILWAYS 

Soo Line Railway ........... ... . .... 107 
reat orthern R ai l way .... . .... .... 99 

RFSTAURANTS 
Drebert's Sandwich hops .. . . . . ...... 106 
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............................................................... 

'02 

Republican 

Candidate 

for 

u. S. 
Senator 

•••••••••• : ............................................ I'" 

Mr. hall wa the fir t man to 'win th orthwe t Troph offered 
in oratori al omp tition at the . of 1. 

'Hone t and able,' aid th late 'rU orthrop of ~lr. chall . 

. , A man am nO" th nation' hi 0" men," aid Marion Lero Burton. 

• • • • HE KNOWS HIS BUSINESS •• • • 

Prepared and 
D. hall 554 

linn., in behalf of Thomas 
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Charles Pillsbury 
Company 

L. 

Engineers 
Minneapolis St. Paul 

D esigned and Supervised 
Mechanical, Sanitary and 
Electrical Equipment on 

New Library Building 
Electrical Engineering 
Mines Experiment 
Chemistry 
Music Building 
Administra tion 
Heating Plant Addition 
Todd Memorial Hospital 
Cancer Institute 
Elliott Memorial Hospital 

An organization of Engineers 
designed to render Complete 

Engineering Service to 

Institutions, Industries and 
Municipalities 

Engineers to Minnesota State Board 
of Control. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

BOOKS and THINGS 
PIRATES AND P U RIT NS 

PRISONERS OF FORTUNE, Rllel S",il}' (Page's Library of Famous 
Sea-Stories, L. C. Page and 0., BostOD,' $1.75) . 

. When one makes a discovery, one is tempted to do one of two 
thlDg,; to blow a trumpet over it and plant 0 flag upon it in the 
manner of stout Cotte~; or to hide it untler the bed anti gloat over It 

a." did Pe~~tty'a Barki,. Whether he is brazenly inclined Or not, a 
I~terary C:ltJC has . to blow the trumpet, even if he thereby culls atten
tion to Ius own Ignorance. He may, of coucse, designate tbe limits 
of bi, discovery, and say: "1 take possessIOn of this territory in the 
name of the great Gloria, or the Saturday Evening post majority, or 
the revellers in sea stories." Thus he demonstrates his eclecticism 
He may also look upon the land, and aee that it it good-for grazing; 
it has not, however, possibilities for gold-mining. 

After .11 these equivocn l qualilications, we approach the discovery: 
fr. Ruel Perley Smith, American contemporary, office New York 

World, ~uthor of TI .. Ri~'ol Cowpers .eries and the Pri,oners oj 
Fortune. 

An old world atmosphor. clings about this last work-a qu aint 
humor, sunlight 00 sword-b lades, the flap of v<eriog nils, t he keen, 
salt, dangerous smell of the sea. Behind it all, a cunning modernity 
exposes relentlessly and charmingly the inherent humor of the most 
serious attitudes-of the tale-tell .. a. a child, 8S a garrulous old man . 
of hi. Puritan relatives and townspeople. He is a sort of Peter Pan 
(.urned Puritan-the spirit of eternal Youth reprimanded by Cotton 
Mather. It is, of COur e, a bloody tale---charming ly .0. 

There i. a rhythm about its prose like the beat of wav .. on • 
strong wbite curve of belch_ " Go to the .ea, thou writer, if thou 
would.t find cadence" might be the lirsl of a new literary decalogue. 
Verily there is a certain inexplicable enchantment about the lea, for 
all its chroniclers, though they may have nothlog elte, have gained 
somehow a rhythm, broken and imperfect often, but a rhythm with 
an underlying profundity and menDing seemingly in accord, momeDt. 
rily at least, with that of life itself. 

FROM SOUTHERN FRANCE-A STORY 

THE COMINO OF AMOS, TPilliam J. Lock. (Dodd, Mead and Co .• 
New York; $2). 

The "Coming of Amos" i. probably William J. Locke't bett book 
since the appearance of hi. widely known "The Beloved Vagabond." 
l\t[r. Locke, lirst of all, i. a close obsen·er of human nature, and hit 
very real characters move animated ly through the di.tinctly interesting 
events of the story. 

The scene is laid in southern France, nea r Canne., the retreat of an 
eminent English portrait painter, David Fontenay. It i. this cultivated 
ana fa.tidious gentleman who tells the story of the unexpected 'Coming 
of Amos,' his nephew from Australia . Amos is a huge. uncultivated, 
but extremely good-natured individual with an immeose fortune whom 
Mr. Fontenny find s it hi. duty to educate. He turns him over to his 
step-daughter, Dorothea, but before the education i. well begun the 
young barbarian, who 18 dumb-founded at the appearance of finger bowlo, 
falls head over heels in love with a Russian princess. ComplicatioD' 
arise from the fact that this middleaged English painter, who, by the 
way i. something of a philosopher, is himself iD love with the charming 
princess. Whicb of the two, the cha rming maD of the world with hi. 
arti.t's sou l, or the overgrown, awkward, but lovab le heir from 
Austra lia the princes. decides upon make. up the rest of the story. 

Mr. Locke'. style adds not a little to the renders' plen.ure. It i. 
simple nod graceful with no particular mannerisms but with an ever 
alert sense of humor. It displays to advantage Mr. Locke' , keen power 
of observation. 

INDEX TO SHORT STORI ES 
In the Nat;on for February 20, 1924, appears n brief bUl critica l 

review of the I NDEX TO STORT STORIES compiled by Min Ina Ten Eya 
Firkins ('88). The first edition which came out in 19 I 5 wa. virtu
ally the only inclusive work in its field ; this second edition, being 
enlarged to meet the demand, will be, like the other, invaluable to 
the .tudent aDd the lover of the short-story. We quote iD f ull from 
the Nation: 

"It is hard in brief space, to do more than marvel at tbe useful
Dess of Mis. Firkins', index, which list, 17,288 short stories by 808 
,riters who ho •• .lone their work in English or who hove heen 
translated into English from twenty-four other languages. Thr. 
compi lalion is so systernalic nnd so cntholic that to que'tion it 
with regard to specilic item. seems carpiog, but one wooders why, 
when ,tories 01 long a, Stevenson's "The Strange Case of Dr Jekyll 
and Mr. H yde" and Stephen Crane', "Maggie" have beeD litted, 
Peacock's "Nightmare Abbey" and Stockton'. " The Costing Away 
of Mrs. Lrcks nnd Mrs. A leshine" should not aho h ave been-to 
mention only t wo titles which promptly come to mind of storie. too 
. hort to be co li ed novels in the ordinory sense of the term. Why 
should Sherwood Anderson be represented by only O"e .tory, Henr) 
vo n D yke by 58, and Arthur Guy Empey by 111" 
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Is the Republican Candidate for 

GOVERNOR of MINNESOTA 
R O'j t red at the U. of t, eptember 1902-Plmch d m al ticket at oil ge Inn for his 

board- Did oth r odd job to pay for hi tuition- on the right to repre ent Minne ota 
in Hamilton Chili ratorical Competition in hicago- warded IT in prize money, 
enough to nable him t o complete hi om e---President of his junior class-Editor of 
Minne ota iagazin during nior e. r-Graduated in June, 1906--Phi Beta Kappa. 

WORK FOR HIM ELECTION NOVEMBER 4 VOTE FOR HIM 

Pr pared and ci rculated by the Christian ' on Yolunteer Committee, Herman Roe chairman. orthfield, for 
Theodore Christianson, Dl'" son, finn., to b paid frat regular rales. 
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STEINWAY 
. THE INSTR.UMENT OF THE IMMORTALS' 

"SINCE I have played your piano," wrote 
19naz Friedman, "I have come to the 

conclusion that it is easy to be a good pianist, 
if one has a Steinway at one's disposal." ... 
This is Mr. Friedman's gracious acknowledg
ment that the development of the Steinway 
pia no has resulted in mechanical and 
structural improvements which are as valu
able to the amateur musician and the music 
lover as to the master pianist. The Stein
way loved so many years ago by Liszt and 
Wagner was but the herald of greater inspi
ration for musicians of a later day. A finer 

Stein way was ready when Paderewski, Rach
maninoff and Hofmann came to power. 
Still finer is the Steinway of to-day ... _ 
Through this development the original prin
ciples of Sreinway construction have been so 
expanded and refined that the tonal beauty 
of the concert grand is now perfectly repro
duced in a smaller piano for the home. It 
is this matchless tone that prompted 19naz 
Friedman to write as he did about the Stein
way piano. It is the same tone that is an 
inspiration and a delight to those who have 
a Steinway in their homes. 

Steinway Prices, $875 and up_ 
Your present piano accepted in exchange as part payment. 

Sceinway Pianos Found in City Only ac 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
The Complete Music Store 

37 to 43 South Sixth Street MINNEAPOLIS 


